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~~ de;;;~· Mays, cha.trman of the ~~·n~~; :i1~h~e ::::.;~ 6R~~ 
upcomtng events . dunng the parade committee, said antique grounds. Tickets will be S 1.50 
;~~!t~~ncel~~ra~~n ~~~P!~: ~;1~gt!~0 :':.d ~:,::iit:~1i peri;r~~~th1ana Chapter of 
Celebratton Edition of The be in the parade scheduled for the Daughters of the Amencan 
Democrat_ the largest ed11ton Saturday, Aug. 16. Revolution will hold an open 
ever in Hamson County. Also planned are an antique house at the KU buildmg for 
W, K. (Bill) Griffith, Mrs hearse, anttque fire truck and a former residents of Hamson 
John T. Dawson and Mrs. station wagon, all of whtch are County attendm& the l 7Sth 
Prentice Burgan will be guests horse draWJI. Celebration. The open house 
on the "Town Talk" show Stanley Fizer,dtrectorofthc will be held Sunday, Aug. 10 
with Mrs. June Rollings and Hamson County H.tgh School from I p.m. to S p.m . and 
Ted Grizzard from 9 a.m. until band, is m process of securing Monday, Aug. 11 from IO a.m. 
10 a.m over WKYT-TV to bands for the event. to S p.m 
discuss the Celebration slated Further information on There are numerous other 
for Aug. 8-16. these two events may be festtVJties planned for the 
Another Lexington station, obtained by contacting MJ-s. Celebration. A full schedule 
WLEX-TV, Charmel 18, will Hill or Mays. appears elsewhere on the front 
carry two taped broadcasts Other highlights of the page of today's Democrat. 
Fnday, Aug. 8. The first show week-long event arc a Also, in keepmg with thts 
will be "Noon Today" from hospitality center located in time of celebration, The 
noon to 12:30 pm. and agam the Kentucky Utilities building Democrat today published the 
on a new program from S:30 and a mtdway at Court Square. largest newspaper ever in 
to6p.m Both will open Monday, Aug. Harrison County. This 
In other Celebration news, 11 and remain open each day Celebration Edition conta.tru 
MJ-s. Hubert Hill, chairman of through the Celebration. 84 pages and represents many 
the antique show, reported 18 Hamson County's 17Sth months of research on the part 
dealers have requested space Anruversary Ball will be held of The Democrat staff and 
for the event to be held at City that night from 9 p.m. until I residents of Cynthiana and 
Hall Aug. IS, 16, and 17. a.m. at the Cynthiana Elks Harrison County. 
By comparison, 16 dealers Lodge. MuStc will be provided The special paper is made up 
were present in October, 1968 by the Bourbona.ire, featuring of seven sections containing 12 
for the Second Armual Blue Charles Sexton. pages each, commemorating 
Ribbon Tobacco Festival. A highlight of each evening Harruon County's 17Sth 
Expected to attend are one will be a spect,cle, "The Land a n n iv er s a r y and The 
Cincinnati dealer and an Of lhe l,ick.in~·· at') p.m. at Democrat's 101st year of 
a;,Li11u~ 1uw11ul deale1. tlu, lntie! St • :,,. T. p1Jy 11 ---- 7'urn To P2ge -, 
·~ In Election 
:;~:ias, i~~ McGill Announces 
The S-day extended weather 
forecast for Cynthiana and 
Central Kentucky as reported 
by the U.S. We3ther Bureau at 
Bluegrass Field calls for 
temperatures Thursday 
through Monday to average 
near normal 
For Mayor's Race 
There is little cooling trend 
expected the first of next 
week . 
Normal highs w,11 average 88 
degrees and lows ue expected 
to be around 66 degrees. 
Prec1pitat1on wiU average Y. 
to~ or an inch mainly around 




Lawrence McGill, 104 
Confederate Dr., today 
announced his candidacy for 
mayor of Cynth,ana m the 
November elect1on. 
McGill, who is completmg 
his first term as Commissioner 
of Public Property, has been 
general manager of local radio 
statton WCYN for the past 
rune and one-half years. 
A veteran of World War 11, 
McGill served with the Army 
from 1942 to 1946 . He was 
with the 7th Army in France 
and Germany. 
McGill 1s a member of the 
Amencan Legion, Cynthiana 
Elks Lodge, VFW, past 
president and director of the 
Cynthiana-Hamson County 
Chamber of Commerce, past 
president of the Hamson 
County Little League program 
Hamson County's August and member of the Cynthiana 
draft call 1s for five men for Bu,messmen's Club 
Army mduction, Mrs. Francu He 1s marned to the former 
Jennens, clerk of Selecttve Dor o l h y Johnson of 
Service Board No 3 6 Cynthiana, and the father of 
announced today, · ' two children, Susan, 22, of 
She aho reported another 14 Seaman, Ohio, and John , 18, a 
men have been ordered to lake student al Morehead State 
their preinduction physical Unaver Hy . 
cxarrunat1on) and another four Mt.:GLII ~1d hts platform 
have enlisted 10 the armed would be the followmg. 
forces. Advc)(:atc a comrrehcns1ve 
Those to be rnducted are : 'it.reel rebu1ldtng program for 
Ronald Paul Woodward the City, expanded 
Robert Wayne Troy, Shirley° recreational fac1hhes for young 
--·Turn To Page 2 and old ahke, continued 
Lawrence McGill 
clearance of substandard 
hou mg to be replaced with 
modern low rent hous.ing units; 
relocation of the City Dump to 
a rural non·populus area; 
Complete cooprratlon with 
the Cynthuna·Harruon 
County lndu tnal Foundation 
rn theu efforts to attract new 
industry, a C1ty-w1de 
rebeautificat1on program ~ and 
continued efforts to achieve an 
access road to J.75 over the 





TblJ 1s what C:ynth1•na and Hamson ( ounty residents 
have been waiting for-the 175th Annivrrsary ( elebration 
Fc1hv1t1ca will get underway tomt1rruw, Au~ 8 and 
continue through Aug. 16. 
The following " a 11 t of events d•Hlng the Celebration 
from beginning lo end 
Augu t 8 and 9 
l·nday and Saturday 
Old Fa,hioned Bargain Days at all partlc1pa1tng stores 
throughout Harmon County. 
First showtng or '"Hound Dog" and ''Quail" mmiles in 
front of the Hamson County Court House , courtesy of 
Wright Patterson Au Force Base, Dayton , Ohio. 
Harruon County's Anniversary Ball on Saturday horn 9 
p.m. until I a.m . at the Cyntht.1na Elks Lodge. 
Augutt IO Sunday 
Rehgious Hentage Day 
7 a.m.-Fly-ln , Anttque Car Show, and Breakfast at 
Airport for the publJc. There will be an atr show and ndcs 
plus second showing of m1s11les 
Mommg - Observance in all Hamson County Churches. 
Theme 175 Years of Religious Growth followed by 
reuruons and socials at each church. 
Everung-l 75th Anruversary Interdenominational Vesper 
service at Ingles Stadium, music by massed cho1n and a 
featured speaker, Rev. Robert Anderson. 
August 11 Monday 
Pioneer and HomecofflUlg Day 
10 am.--Official operung of hospitality center at the 
Kentucky Utilihes building. Hours will be 10 a.m. until S 
p.m. each day during the Celebration. 
12 noon-Official operung of 17Sth Anruversary at the 
court house square with state, county, city and Celebration 
officials. 
I pm.--Operung of mtdway for duration of Celebration at 
court house square. 
2 p.m.-Awards to pioneers and former rcStdents at court 
house square. 
6 pm.-Fish Fry at Hamson RECC grounds . Tickets will 
be SI.SO each . 
August 12 Tuesday 
Ladies Day 
Hosp1talit) C'cr,ter and m1dw1tV open .. ~ :la; 
Histoncal Window d1spLlys 1~dged. 10 a.,:n -Oothes'nc 
art exlubit on court house lawn. 12 noon-Homemaken 
show and coolung demonstration at Qty Hall. This will be 
followed by preliminary JUdgmg of Belles costumes. 
I pm.--Open Homes Tour of 11 older and more modem 
homes throughout Harrison County. 
8 :15 p.m.-Pre-spectacle entertainment tncludmg final 
judging of Belles' costumes. 
9 p .m.--Opening performance of "The Land of the 
Llck.ing"at Ingles Stadium. 
August 13 - Wednesday 
Youth Day 
Hosp1tahty Center and Midway open all day. 
10 a.m.-Youth hobby exhtb1t at City Hall. Youth parade 
featuring decorated. bikes, costumes, small Ooats and pets. 
12 noon-County Judge for a day reception at court 
house. Outstandrng young man of the county to become 
county judge for a day. 
I p.m.-Youth sports events mcluding frog jump, turtle 
race, tug-<>f-war, greased pole cllmb, penny drop, bubble 
gum blowing, bicycle races and safety shov. . 
Everung-Record Hop Street Dance in downto,..,. 
Cynthiana. 
8.15 p.m.-Prc-spectacle entertainment 
9 p.m.-Second performance of "The Land of the 
Llck.ing"at Ingles Stadium . 
August 14 Thursda> 
Commerce and Industry Day 
Hospitality center and midway open all day. 
All Day--Orgaruzed plant vi.Sttations to all participating 
Harrison County industrie . . 
Court Day and Flea Market at the Hamson County 4-H 
Center, 
12 noon-Time-Capsule Ceremonies at court bou e 
square , 
8·1S p.m.-Pre-spedacle entertainment . 
9 pm.-lrurd performance of "The Land of the Lldung" 
at lnglesStadJUm 
August 15 Fnda>· 
Agn,ultural Dar 
Ho p1ta1Jty center and midway open all day. 
All day - Court Day and Flea farket at the Hamson 
County 4-H Center. Op;,rung of antique show and sale at 
City Hall . Agncullural displays of old and modern farm 
equipment at the 4-H center. 
I p .m .-Thre.lting Bee at Hamson County 4-H Center. 
8:15 pm . - -Pre..spectacle enlertamment. 
9 p.m.-Fourth performance of "The Land of the 
Licktng"at Ingles Stadium 
August 16 Saturda> 
M1htar, and Veterans Day 
All day-Open hou al m11Jtar, and veterans· 
organuat1ons. An11que Show and sale at City Hall. 12 
noon-Prehmtnary Judgmg of "'Brothers Of The Brush" 11 
court house square'. Fxhumation of .. Mr. Ray Zor•· and 
unveiling of "Mystery Widow" at court house ~uare. 
11 :30 a.m.-1.uncheon for all v1silmg digrutanes, by 
lllvttahon only, at th<' LeBus home . 
I p.m.-:-MaJor parade through downtown Cynthiana. The 
pande WIU proceed west on Walnut to Penn, south on Penn 
to Marn, south on Mam to Pike antl east on Pike to Walnut 
6 fl.m.-Memorial services to the war dead by ma.~ed' 
veteransorgaruzations 
th! '. )~r:ti:~i;;~-~;~;~~e.~tertamment . Fmal Judging of 
at ~n~~·sr;;~~erformance of "The Land Of The Liclung" 
cr~:-::.r:: ~~~~11~ ,;~~ 
by the Leil•lature of the 
State of Kentucky. It be-
came a county officially, 
Feb, I, 1794. It was tbe 
17th county to be formed 
and was named for Sen-
ator Benjamin Harri.an, 
who was representative 
from BourbOn County In 
die Kentucky Legislature 
at tbe ume. The biggest 
portion of Harrison 
County wu taken from 
Bourbon. The northern tip 
ol Harrison County went 
to Campbell In 1795. Nlch-
olu County 11ve Harri-
son Its northwestern por-
tion of land 1n 1817. Har-
rtaon received land from 
Bracken In 1820. F' ro m 
tbat date, the boundaries 
bave remained tbe ume. 
Harrlaon County I• 60th 
In •l:re, conta lnin& 308 
equare miles. 
de'[:: '::~:1~°i!!:1~n 
Court Street waa built in 
By Thelma Taylor 
1790 while George Wash-
ington was still presi -
dent. Guthrie's Arithme-
tic the first to be pub -
lished west of the Alie• 
~nl~:·h:~~/r~;t~~a~ 
Keenan . (Picture post 
cards or the old log house 
have been for sale In Lex-
ington and hunted for In 
Cy~~laf~:j1 newspaper . In 
Cynthiana, ca 11 e d • "1 he 
Guardian of Liberty, was 
i:~:::~~~,,:nJ:~ ltd l~~, 
to March I, 1819. One copy 
ol tbe paper Is known to 
be In existence. 




1 ~ n'~ 
teachers used a log or a 
stump as a pulpit and the 
seat of learning. An aca-
demy was bullt at the 
corner of what later be-
came !he old cemetery on 
Main Street, Samual En-
dicott was one of the first 
teachers, He lived by the 
motto "As tbe twigl•bent 
tbe tree Is Inc lined.• 
The first victuals were 
"beef, fish, fowl, bread 
of light loaf, batter cakes, 
potatoes, cabbage, tur -
~18~· f~:,~:~!• X rt:~~ /;d 
Thomas Anderson, an 
early ee11lcr of Indian 
Cr:~ind the name a of the 
towns, villages, and wa-
terways Is the history 
of the county. Neighbors 
went 10 the north rn sec-
tion of the county to visit 
or work with Adam Rena -
ker one of the earliest 
aetilers who came from 
er ls unfamiliar with the 
name, he asks you to re -
peat It. You do . lhen he 
says, "Spell 111• A fe w 
will be Interested to know 
how the name eve r came 
about. Even aft e r th e 
story Is told, many peo-
ple wlll shake the ir heads 
In dis be lief. 
Wendell H. Ron e , "A 
Htetorlcal Atlas of Ky. 
and Her Counties,• 1965 . 
Katherine Wilson, "This 
Old House.· 
Mary B. Skinner, "A 
History of Har r I a on 
County," 1923. Mayavllle. The place be -
came known as Renaker . -------
The Renaker High School 
was built there. Now we 
:::ltt:ew~e~:~te ~:: T 1ylor Reunion 
ocrat. 
Ha Jo~~. HJ~~~ 8 f~;~!o~;, The Taylor rcumon wu held 
an.f'James Cooper came at Campbell Co., July 27. 
from the south to Hlnlc- Those present were, Chnstme 
;~~~n ;~~tl~~i:ii:,~e1~.!~~ ~~:rr.~~~:.· ~:y:;:.~~·: 
Celebration 
1,,1ns 




cx,uty. MOIi of ti.- are 
_.., ol Mia ~tie Willon 
6- lier boot "This Old 
llome." 
The first railroad waa 
bull! by cltl:rena wbo•ub-
acrtbed $125,000. Tbe 
rllbi-of-way wu sran1ed 
by those wboae farms It 
passed 1bro uah. John 
Cooper wu !be firs! while 
man IO ral.ae corn In thlJI 
Mathias Lair built a fa - Ruth Ann Phillips and Mr. and 
bulous mansion, the Ce - Mn. John Shively , Ft . Thomas, 
aan on the Buffalo Trace JC&11e Taylor, Pans, Mr. and 
Road° which led fro m Mn. HIJTY Reckner, Park_ Hill~, 
Georgetown to Maysville. Deva Taylor, Cincinnati, 
Construction of the house Douglas Akers and Mrs. 
was begun In 1794 when Marpret Williams, CoVlftl!ton, 
Harrison became a coun- Ernest Taylor, Dons Carroll, 
1y. The county aeat was Bruce Palmer, Mrs. Elizabeth 
named for Cynthia and · Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Anna, !WO daughters ot McCauley, Linda Carroll , 
Robert Harris, the or!- Musball McCauley, Raymond 
ginal proprietor. Taylor Jr. and Raymond 
- People wlll attempt to Patrick Taylor, Mary Argo , 
la llill uotberlCC!JODfOU 
willlllft1riapide-1utbe 
baltla of the CiYil War are 
relind . Tala of I Hanuon 






·-- Continu•d From P•g• 1 
~;:~. ~a::n d~~f:~a:~tr :~d s:. :'~ g:~:~ 
::~:.~i:!t~~'~:~%~d- t!o, ,!io~y·a~?°M': M~ 
thlsna, and the question- McGee. 
Stana are retold of D1rid 
Sbeely and bis ahOlt u are 
momona of Abdallab Park 
and many other IIJS!oric 
landmarks. Pictures or 
HarrilOn County's many 1one, 
but not foqotten IChools and 
clwrcba plus the prolDlDent 
people wbo blued I trail for 
Glenn Moore, Charles Thomas Descendants of the late Mr. 
' ~~n=.telltbc 
Hill and DaYid Ray Dixon . and Mrs. Robert Beagle met 
To take physical Sunday,A1J1Usl3,1ttheBerry 
examinations are : School for their annual family 
Lewis Cassity Coppqe Jr. reunion . 
(Tolunteer), Walter William , Thoae in ~Uendance were 
H1tterick, Michael Wayne Mr. Forrest Gill, Mn. Lula 
Zu'llwalt, Rickey Holland, Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teny Carrol Pernut, Chutes McCaman and three children, SHROPSHIRE REUNION 
William Simpton Jr., Freddie Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sturgeon 
Nqei Jr., GrO\"ef Hanilon and two children and Mr. Tbe 54th ,con1CCUUv a 
:~~~t;in:i~:.:d R ~un
1:~t ~~:'~~.0~ • .:.~I ~j ~~ il';1mr.~ 
Thu ii a porllon of a d11p/ay of fa mily 
h, ,r/oomJ and antiques shuwn at the meeting 
of the Harmon R t.'CC Belles chapter. l'hrre 
l4'1/I bt an an tique show, ,n conJunctwn wllh 
the 175 th A nniversary Ct/ebrat,on. at C,ry 
I/all. Auxu, t 15, 16, and 17 Mrs. Hubert 11111 






To Be Closed 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervm Garrison The Hamson County Health 
entertained the,r son, Gene, Departmen t will be closed 
who was 9 years old and their Monday and Tuesday , Aug. 11 
daughter, Tina , who was 4 and 12, while the staff is 
years old , with a birthday attending a d1stnct meeting 
party , Thursday. July 3 1, at SCffilnar at the State Health 
the,r home on the Casey Mill Department at Frankfort . 
Road . 






Now At Harrison Lumber 
STORM DOORS-
WINDOWS 
PANELJMG by Weyerhaeuser 
INSUkA'rlON by Johns-Mansvllle 
Hmison Lumber Co. 
Re me mber you'll be glad tomorrow you bought from 
Harrison Lumber today. 
Oddvllle Ave . TF Ph. 234-102~ • 
lliltCII)" of -papen in the 
county. Contenu of this 
apecill edition ii mucll too 
broad for one llore to 
dacribe. You willlllntoread 
u younelf. 
We repel we were unable to 
Ille all of the many pictures 
and matenllsubnutted tousin 
tbu paper for vanous reasons 
We do plan to use all or it m 
weeks to come in a feature , 
Anclenon Roberts Jr., Jolu! Robert 'casey and foi,1 van.,, Porae on Au,uat third 
Allen Chambers, Merele children of Indwiapolis, Ind .• 1969. The f11rm land at Valle) 
Cl969 TH( HUOEPOHL BREW1~CCOMPA.NYOFC•NCIPINATI OHIO 
TUDOthy JeMens, Russell Earl Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rowland Forge bu never been out o Tina G uriso n had as 
White, and Robert Samuel and two children and Mr. and the Shrol)lhire family and th•, overnight guest Thursday , July 
Dunn. . Mrs. Ronnie Stansel and son, furn was so named because 31 , her cousin , Angela Cline . 
N~:!~st~letlu.t,: ~:~?; ~nofl:~:'·:.· ::: =: ~~;~, ~":v°:i~derth~enf."~ ---------------------------------~ 
Michael Denny Catron, Navy; Gary Beagle and son, all of Washington at the original 
Curol Wayne Spencer, Navy; Covington. Valley Forge. The present 
and Bobby Dale Sexton, Mr and Mn. Audrey Beagle house is the tblfd one on the ~Down Memory Lane ... 
Army. and two sons of Georgetown, present site and to date bas ,... ______________ , Mr. and Mn. Jack Ben50n of been lived in by five 
Woodhead & Son 
Funeral Home 
Berry, Ky. Phone 234-5232 
Lexington-, Mr. and Mrs . generations of the family . 
Hubert Beagle and two The Society has been 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Frank orgaruzed since 1916. The 
Gill. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. present officers are William 
Rowland , Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Shropshire of Clucago, 
Howard Rowland , Mr and lli., president, Stanley Milward 
Mrs. Ernest Casey, Mrs. Jimmy Moore of Kokomo, Ind ., 
Casey and four children, Miss vice-president, Mrs. Grover 
Sheila Turner, Rev. James Craig Shropshire of St . Louis, 
McLean of Lexington , Mr. and Mo., secretary and Mrs. Clay 
Mrs . Ke ith Beagle and Roseberry of Bourbon County , 
daughter. treasurer. 
Mr . and Mrs Tommy Eightyonemembersandone 
McNabb, Mr. and Mrs. BeMy guest attended this meeting. 
OLD FASHIONED 
:SlUlGAIN DAYS 
A ugust 8 & 9 
PITTSBURGH.PAINTS 
---------------------------------------




Plenty Free Puking 





Brings a Goodyear 
on-farm service specialist 
to your farm 
... with truck, tires & tools! 
Need I tlrt replacement rlaht now? 
Want expert help in deciding exact-
ly which t;;e to selecl for each of 
your tractors'? ••• Or , how abo ut a 
complete tlre/co•t stud y or 111 your 
farm roUlna stock, FR EE! 
You can get any of these services ... 
•imply by callina th• number IJ.Sted 
above. It 's Goodyear's New On· 
Farm Service Specialist Proanm in-
tend ed to save you money! 
At yo ur request , Goodyear ~m 
help plan your ent,re farm tire bud. 
get in terms of your specific tract-
ors, implements, cars , and trucks, 
We 'll analyze what each vehicle 
must do ••. how hard it must 1"ork 
whert it .t~e~ Then recommend 1 
complete tare program aimed at 
saving you money 
B00BfiEAR 
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Mrs. Manville Judy la shown with the black 
ball box that belonged to the Oddvllle Odd Fellows 
Lodge. It was carved from a tree trunk in such a 
manner as to have three secret openings. Votes 
were placed ln the box and the Grand Master 
opened the box to count the votes. 
In 1849. Thomas Hayes 
was a shoemaker. Rev. 
J. C. Crow named the 
village Mt. Washington 
when a post office was 
established. The Post-
master General replied 
that there were too many 
Mt. Washingtons, to name 
the village something 
odd. Mr. Crow sent back 
the name Oddvllle and It 
w a s accepted without 
comment. 
Mrs. Martha Taylor 
gave birth to a child at 
the time or the Morgan 
Raid on Cynthiana. At that 
time It was believed that 
a new mother should not 
get out or bed for at 
least two weelcs after the 
birth or a child. 
(Photo by Thelma Taylor) 
was sealed on the road 
co and from the sugar 
camps." 
"Many weelcs of the 
winter were spent In ma-
Icing 'Spiles' or spigots 
from elders or sugar 
cane. Small troughs, J 
ft. x I ft. In diameter 
were made from tree 
limbs. Barrels and large 
troughs were made from 
giant trees. Sugaring 
lasted four weeks be-
ginning about the fl~st of 
February. The clar!fyin 
agent used In proce sing 
sugar and syrupwa slip-
pery elm bark. The slip-
pery Inside of the barlc 
adherred to the sediment 
to malce the syrup clear." 
Mrs. Taylor told the 
girl that was caring for 
her that she wanted to see 
the Raiders as theypass-
ed by Oddville to go to 
the Ohio River. She said 
"lf I die from getting 
~~~.~r h1:;,! t~i ~:,~n'w~~~ 
Salt came from Blue 
Liclcs and was stored In 
salt vats at Oddvillc for 
sale, Saiaratus, a substi-
tute for soda was white 
corn cobs burned to ashes 
on a stone. Light other 
than from the fireplace 
was meat rinds wrapped 
co a splinter and stuck 
In a candle holder. When 
there was time tallow 
candles were molded. 
happened if you are 
~~~~~ioi":f j a~/~~~e;lt~: 
er.· Mrs. S. T. Rudder said 
that people had a good 
ume. They had 10 think 
up their entertainment. 
All ages worlced and play-
ed together. The Epworth 
League was a youn 
people's group of the 
~1ethodlst church that was 
very active. Youn and 
old attended the meetings. 
The Raiders returned 
to the Taylor home be-
cause they lcnew that there 
was a brother or the fam-
ily serving on both the 
Union and Confederate 
sides of the war. The men 
searched the house thor-
oughly for letters from 
the Union brother. The 
letters were hid in the 
orchard under a roclc and 
were undiscovered. When 
the family was aslced why 
the letters weren't de-
stroyed, the answer was 
chat they wanted all mem-
bers of the famlly co have 
news of the man. 
She can recall bein 
lace to one meetln and 
finding that she had to 
reach very high to put 
her coat on top or the 
pile chat was on a bed 
in the host's home. Coats 
were on all the chairs and 
tables of the room, too. 
There were candy pull-
! n gs, singing schools, 
traveling musicals and 
parties for any occasion. 
The Raiders stuclc 
their bayonets In the ash 
hopper and found several 
country hams. The mo-
ther of the new baby and 
the rest or the household 
were commanded to feed 
the whole regiment. The 
ash hopper was a large 
box fill ed with layers of 
salted hams and wood 
ashes. Mrs. Manvllle 
Judy remembers seein 
the hopper that remained 
near the house long after 
It was in disuse. 
Halloween was always 
celebrated to the fullest 
extent. One time the> went 
to the home of ~Ir. and 
Mrs. Howard Adams. 
There were no lights. Tbe 
girls were led co the front 
hall where theywere 
greeted by a wet, Ice cold 
gloved hand. Lu y ate 
Ross supplied the sound 
effects by screaming hys-
terically. They were ap-
proached by scarry ob-
jects until they reached 
a room ht by candles. 
!he boys we re taken 
through a Ion!'( grape ar-
bor to the basement and 
then Into the candle light-
ed room where gam 
were played. 
The first accredited 
high school In Harrison 
County was completed n 
1915 at Oddvllle. There 
was one graduate, Harr) 
Leslie. The class of t92Q 
was the only one co pro. 
duce anannual. lhemem-
bers of the class solicit-
ed advertisement to pay 
$100 cost of publishing. 
The graduates were 
Manville !\lcCautey, Eli-
zabeth Stump And, rson 
l• lizabech lunt z J\lcCau~ 
ley, l ucllle Prather Pad-
gett, Dr. "'· c. \larsh 
Mildred Hill ,\lcCauley° 
Ruth Anna Leslie Judy' 
Kate Kearnc, Hedgle 1- ry~ 
man. \lary \"anllook 
1-reda Ander 8 on Lrop-
f:';,~i1t~~r1a~~~~ and Clay 
7• 
s...ts..e 
Phone 234 - 1035 or 234-!036 
MAKE THE BIG SWITCH ow .. ND START 
SAVING AT 
Solomon's .t!:t 
WINre You Cua S.N Up To tl-00 Or More 
On A $20.00 Ordar. 








u:!.! ~~~$5 or -
MNQVBT PSOZBN 9 I 00 
NNI Pot Pies ~n 1 c Tablr:t• 
4 i 79c ~· - UTl1.E SKIPPER 
unu smna Saaclw.Bread 
E,ap. Millr 4 ~ $1 08 '~1;'>· 
I Pl.19 ~ • D:UXB 
atEF'S DELIGHT 
aa ... 
EA 2 th. 
""' 80ll SIA LION 
Sanliaes ii ail 
Ii 1.11 
(DPY, TWIN PACI[ 
Potato Cllips 




UIIN'S U. S. CBOICI 
ROUND OR RIB 
Steak 
99c Lb. 
liJIN'S U. S. CHOICE 
Sirloin Steak 
s1.19 Lb. 
T-Bone ... lh... 1.39 
KAHN'S U. S. CHOICE 
Chaclc Steak 
79c LI,. 
Those present who eDJoyed 
the program and delicious food 
were : Mr. 0 . C. Herrington and 
Nikia Louisville, Ky ; Mr. J. M. 
Kenn~dy, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Heber 
Parshall, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pennington, Mrs. Joe Shields, 
Vicla Pennington, all from 
Hillsboro, Obio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. 
Shields, Steve and Sandy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ficke Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey D. Simms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Herrington, Sheila 
STIAII BOAT wia, teak..lh .. 89c ~:io~ckM~ r:~~ c:,"tUlaE~ 
Iced Tea --KA-HN_S_B_U_L_K_ .. :~~gt;;,;!•vi~:~. s~::; 
Wi L e X j n gt O n, Mr. Jim L. 39c .V~. Jenen Harrington , Greenfield, Ohio . 
....._ All 59c M r. and Mr s. New t 
llJ'IUI: SKJPPD .\feat Lb. Hemngton, Mr. and Mrs. Onie 
Com Oil Bananas , . .. lb. 10c ~ :~~:.'!c/~~~t:: M.s-ann• e r.-,.. 1-Lb. Pk. 10c Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harrington, 
A"Aaa!f .....,....., Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Herrington, 
New Red Potatoes Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herrington, 33c I-Lb. 69c IOBa-Lbg. Mr and Mrs. Roy Kennedy, Pack. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ward, 
::y:-.,--::Y;-ou-::Get:--:More:--:----:Low--er-:Pri~.c:ea-, -More~-H-o-t 1 ~ ;;n~ ~/ "ierc!:, d~~ 
Speciu And SH-A-Tape Coupona A. Good A. t~~',,.y~-Mr ~~ndMrsMrt~ 
Cub A. Bonua! Marsh and Joe Abner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Young, all from 
Hamson County. ,-----------------------1 
: FREE : 
: WHIRLPOOL Port1ble Dishwasher t 
' ' ' •  llegi,te, 
I NOW 
I At 
' I Participatinc '·-' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I 
No 
Purchase 
I Drawuia ro, Diohwuber •W be held •• lhe CentenW 
I Ball Au1. 9 •t 9 p.m. •inner need no1 be preaent I 
I Tickest availal:>le_at Wty Bargain Day participating Stora. t 
I Dishwasher compliments of · I 
:. !~~~~~·~ -------'": ... "· ''"'""' ,, _lj 
7 .• f h~ ( y11t l11•11• 11,mocrat < rldoralt41rl I tlotoon . Au1u I 7, •~;,9 






Ou r car care experts know how to 
make your car run smooth and safe. 
Don ' t wai t ... bring your car in today 
and take advantage of this low price 
offer! 
Take your car where the experts are 
4 
$533 DEAL N0.2 
Herp's "h ,,t wp do 1nsrwct 
complPte front Pnd, including 
springs, shod, ahsorbns, b,111 
joints, idler arms, tll' rod Pnds 
and steering whl'l'i assembly. re-
align front l'nd: corrl'ct 1.,1mber, 
caster and toe -in (thiPf causes 
of fast lire wear) 
Paint Brush 
$533 DEAL N0.3 
llcre s "hat \\ P de I s iet.t 
plugs, check and rt•set timin 
and points. ad1usl carburetor 
and choke, cir.in fuel bo\\l, a,r 
filll'r ,Hld battery; check 1gnit, n 
wires, condenser, d1strihulor 
cap, st,trlt•r, generator fan belt, 
and cyl,ndcr comprt•ss'.on. 
OH,r •nds Saturday night. Oll•r •nds Saturday night. 
ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAV PLAN 
BOODVEAR 
Co __ "_' __ , ___ St_. _Cynthiana, l\. y 
SERVICE 
STORES 





nattve or Pennsylva nla 
ortpnally were killed , 
wbile mygreat-grandmo-
tber was taken prtsone~ 
:a1:n~·f:r!a~r ::1td~~~ 
yen years old at the time. 
Tbe story or her capture 
and subsequent escape 
mlaaed the historians and 
18 reproduced from mem-
ory or what my father 
told me about It and from 
a word-picture painted by 
my uncle, w. A. Hutton , 
Sr who s!lll survives. 
Tbfi story ts pieced to-
ptber In the followlng 
Iangu&ge: 
With wbat few prls-
onera who were permit-
ted to live (many bavlng 
i.en alaln by the toma-
llawk by bloodtblratY ln-
dlaaa), tbe ,nY&ding horde 
acarted baclt clown tbe riv-
er, Finl to lta western 
aide. They iraveraed tbe 




MOREHE D. Ky. - A 
RCOrd 325 penons will be 
candidates for degrees 
Tbunday, Aug. 7, at the 42nd 
summer commencement of 
Mon,head State Uruversity, 
includ1fll two students from 
Harrison County 
Dr. Ous A. Singletary, 
recently named eighth 
pn,srdent of the Uruversity of 
Kentu y, will be pnndpal 
speaker for tbe p.m. 
ceremony 1n Laughlin 
Fieldhouse 
Morehead State Uruversity 
President Adron Doran will 
confer degrees on 236 
undergraduates and 89 
graduate students. They 
n,prcsent the largest summer 
graduating class in the 
wmemty"s hlSlory. 
Degree cand,dates from 
Harrison County include· Edna 
Jane Mc ecs, A. B., Beny; 
Jame Owles Wibon, M M. 
Ed , Cynthiana. 
ts now Colmansvllle, 
thence 10 tbe rord or the 
river between what ts now 
the sites or Berry and 
Boyd. rxpectong to be 
pursued, 1bey tnrew tn 
cannon In the river at 
the rord across Lickln 
River. This rord ts kno:vn 
~~~~~ th:~rda~~~? 
cannon has often been 
searched for bul never 
round. Crossing the riv-
er, they then marched via 
the old Indian trace to 
Falmouth crossing Snake 
Llclc n ar where the bome 
or-• a me s Lang now 
stands. 
With the captives , they 
hurried b&clc to the can-
oes the)' had left at the 
~c;,r~'!-e~~1y:1ck~g~u~~fi; ~ 
tance pursuit or avenge r s 
for their destruction of 
R u d dies ' a nd Marlin's 
stations. 
It fe ll the lot of m y 
great-grandmother to be 
the pr isoner or an old 
Wyandoue chief. Upon ar -
were made of s1urllt r 
s1urr. Sh knew 1ha1 If 
eh foliowed the I lcktng 
Rtver ii would 1ak her 
baclc 10 wh re she cam 
from and arc r manyctays 
sh arrived al a cabin 
at wha1 I now Poindex-
ter S1a1lon. ::ih" was al-
most dead from hunger 
and 1h 01h r hardships 
sh• h· d endured on the 
trip 1hrough the wildur 
nuss. Th' people who"'-" 
cupied the cabin cook her 
in and cared for her. Sh 
remained in Harrison 
County and lacer on mar -
ried John Crawford, by 
whom she had nine chil-
dren -- six gtrls and 
chrc boys. My great 
grandfather lost his wife 
and two children In 1810 
at I· lemingsburg, Ken-
tucky. He came to Har-
rison County tn 1814, met 
this widow Crawford and 
married her. ·1 hey had 
one child only, Thomas , 
who was m)' grand! th r 
llu11un, My p;rea1-granct-
mot hc r llu11on dlod In 
1859, age 87 years. My 
great grandfather lluo-
ton died In IR50, while 
grandiathcr llu11on pass-
ed !rum lhc earthly•~ nc 
in 1857 al lhc ag of 
40. 
Gr cat - grand fa I h" r 
I homas llucton was also 
captured hy chc Indians 
and was held wllh .lO 
others for SL'vcral mQnths 
at l·ort Malden, the [ ng-
lish fort rcfe r red to pre 
viously. ·1 hey were ac kn-
gth ransomed by th gov-
ernment, after surrerlng 
many hardships while 
captives. 
(This rticle was writ 
cerr several yea re -ago by 
the late Thomas Hubert 
Hutton, grcat-gre:i.t 
grandson of the captured 
maiden, submitted by his 
daughter -- Virginia lluc-
ton Uradlcy.) 
:a\,:~~be~f ;~!laf:11~~ 
Miami, he had her taken L.;~'-~-~..;: ... ~_:~~~~~~~~~~~~----~iiiJ!o!,...iiiiiiiliii .... ----~-=~:=..;:..A-=:.~='-~-.1 
to the rtver and immers-
ed therein. She was then 
rubbed for a long time , 
and was finally taken baclc 
to the old chief , where-
upon he went through an 
adoption ceremony and 
told her that she was now 
bis daughter , and that ev-
ery drop of white blood 
bad been washed out of 
her. She said that he 
treated her the same as 
be did his own children 
and was always good to 
her. She lived with the 
Indians for eight years . 
At the age of IS, the 
lnd,an custom is to mar-
ry their glrls. A young 
U. S. Choice Center Cut 
Chuck Roast _______ 59: 
Sh;~ider Roast ____ 69:. 
U. S . Choice 
Chuck Steak------69~. 
U.S. Choice $ 
Rib Steak_________ I 0 ~ . 
Domino Sugar 
4 st w/$;i.~~ :r~:~· 
89( wli1~~o1~r~~;· 
buck was picked out for l--!!~mlll'!-"""!!!' ___________________________ ...;;: 
~r:~~~;.~ft:i~~: •• i CFirstCHut UCH I I AST 4 I C this Idea, she began to 
Jay a plan whereby she 
might escape and return 
to her home. 
An Indian squaw, who 
::!f~~ke;e; like~~a~b~~~ ~P:eu::17sm::::o:ke:::d~Sh: an:k-::h::alf;i---------:--~-----------..:=-=~-----.!=~~!!~~lb!.,I. 
night and gave her 
instructions as to bow to 
reach the Ohio River.She 
finally succeeded making 
Hams --------------49c lb . 
Flav-o-rite 
t11l~i111 food Markel 
Pearl Whole 5 7 C Smoked Hams______ lb. 
Stokely 's. Golden I 
30~,i m! •~= 
Whole Kernel Yellow 
5 for $1 LEMONADE Butt Half Pearl Smoked Hams _____________ 59.c 
lb. 
Center Cut 
Ham Slices _______ 9 9~ 
So uthern Star S lim Jim 
Wieners --~2_0~·~~g.:_ __ 49p~g. 
:o:e:·IUc 
can 
Southern Star Sliced By the piece 
Bologna ----69:.--· 591~ 
B~b; i~ S~ced - 1 lb. pkg. --- 79~b. 
U. S. No I 
Calir. White 
3 2 -lb . Bags 
Good Value Frozen 






3 Pork & Beans ~~3-c~~-- F;R . 3 ( 
POTATOES 
8 
fi;;;~oal B. I IOib. bae 5 9c nque s----
,----Fresh---, 
: Head Lettuce: 
I_ 
1 
,I ,'- Large Head I 
I ,•,'. , L.- 19c I ,;e-- 1 I 
f l, • Head I 
'---------· 
lun c heon M e o t Armour 
TREET __ ~!z.Can 49c 
Stoke ly Cut Green Be ons -----
B 3o3 S E- $ eans ____________ .cans ,or I 
Elf 
Apple Sauce ___ 303Can_ 2for 33¢ 
== - ii iS'i i iil3·1'1J·I:+ 
9-C,adaillla Democrat .Celebration Ed111on, Au,ual 7, 1969 ,,~ 
book on ··bo,hcs" where they would 
F.:nc':'h:!~rei,:: h:~h~::: :;~nu~:,ow~v:. •hr;~S:r~~~ 
=~·~b,: ~:·o,~d ~ ~:~r~•;~e~','::;':;nJc:~;:'.~ 
Henry C. Blounl of . the rodes may be manipulated at 
::in:,, ~:.·,?.'·t';~~:i of wiU to d=
1
~~~n :~1n~~~ 
:::n:~t, ,::' .... th:, 1~~0 ~; "::!ii wltich nev<r rn teJ 
way little uuonna~on e~~~a:'.: be~• body's blochem stry and 
~....:o:. :d MJ'J~;~:~ ?.'r~r.:pdh::!~~~P, ,:ayth~~ 
::::Si;::"~;:,.:"7! "its h!Story, amputee could re~rnt'Tal< lo I 
production and ident1f1auon 
T~utiful coUecuon of 
th• Blounts must ha .. ,nspu-.d 
them toward the pubUcauon 
of thou book. ArtJdU of all 
uesandlbapes,ran,,nafroma 
one lncb tall vue to a 
bowl•type chandelier 
meuunn, 17~ inches UI 
diameter, are mapufic-.ntly 
::«.:::~.':..a~~ e:::i 
for tu ftlY wo~y ediUon to 
die LiblU)'colJoctiOn 
If anyone In th• community 
• a poece of French Cameo 
Gllol, we -'8ia!Y would lite 
10 - it, and ~'bl)' put 11 on 
dilplay l'or awfaile, Glaa, UI 
aaa)' dlffenllt forms. " 
c,am6dand u caUector'a items 
... - probably be fow,d in 
..., local -- without the 
- taowilll It• -1 nlue. 
'J11el.Jlll'lr)'llu.-al"'!"b 
-d-ttilldlaadperioda 
for your co,wmieDce of 
ltlaatl&cadoe ud ...iue. 
Otllar aew boob tu week -= "My Rabbi Doesn't Mate 
Home Calll," a paide to pmes 
1 .... p1ay,by Albert Vorspan. 
~ book may belp you to be 
Jewilll if you waDI to get OD 
tile buJwap. In ID)' CAR, 11 
aqllt delipl you to ... the 
'W1111, Ullllina, zany Slde 
imide Jewish life, as seen by 
.,,,,.body who loves beUII 
Jewish. 
'1'he Second Genesu," the 
CX>IIIUII rontrol of life, by 
Albert Rooenfeld. Here in a 
book .. proYOCatiYe lS ii .. 
lucinabn&,is the world of the 
Second Genesis, with man al 
the conttols. In an en when 
reality often exceeds 
-.ination, man mcreasmg)y 
becomes the trustee of Im own 
C'ldubon OD earth. As the 
..... ts of life continue to 
'f:1u.'! =~ :i::~o:;, 
alter the penonaliues of 
:rurwws and psycboticJ, and 
by-pus aex entirely in the 
cnabon of human beinp, 
accordina to the author. 
Hereditary . and congerutal 
defects, bemopb.ilia , alblJl.15111, 
barelip, <Yen some forms of 
mental inapacaty, lllllY be 
preHnled by prenatal 
balment or even by du-.ct 
111r1ery on the chromosomes. 
Surgeons will operate on 
beb1es wlule Ibey are still m 
the womb. Cells may be taken 
&om gmm,es or mo'rie stars, 
or anyone's next door 
neighbor, and nurtured mto 
lmng reproductions of the 
cnginal . 
Orpn transplantation is only 
one early step toward the goal 
of freeing llllln from the 
limitations of his natural body. 
Arttficial hearts and ludneys 
are aliead y being developed . 
There may C"fen come a time 
when bn.ms arc removed and 




(23DN023201) Viet Nam 
(FHTNC) Hospttal 
Corpsman Third Clasa Gran 
Spicer, USN , son of Mr . and 
Mn. Arnold Spacer of Route 3 
Berry, u a member of the Fm: 
Manne Dnision in the 
Republic of Viet Nam 11 
elicible to wear the Urut 
Otation of the Vaetnamese 
Croa of Gallantry with Palm 
the highest level o! this award. 
The decoration was 
Pf'elented ~o the division for its 
~~~~:~·;:.- t~~·;·1~;: 
the oldes~~:d 1!:,:•:;~ 
decorated ·'" the Manne Corps :r ,~:~:"th:.:::~d ::i~~ 
urutalJ\thc free world ," 
v~:.:::;:o~.~~t:t":hr':; 
the Rural Reform and 
~;:~c!i;~,:r~:m d?v'',si~~ 
l'UtlClplled in 115 ma1or 
opention1 and accounted for 




la 3 Celen 
Dis w .. , ,..,,,,., 
16-oL Tumbler 
w291 
With Each $3.00 Purchase 






A)~i o........ ;::· 7 91 
hg;x :~!18; 
Peanat Butter ·~: .. 43; 
Giiatins 2 :~::  3 7; 
HarvMtDayPlcail\ 
Flo1r 5,lb.53 ... ; 
Solad Dressing 
Miracle Whip 
Qt.55 Jar / 
LiinchMeat 12 ..... 49 C.n I 
UquidDe!ergent 
Kandu 
Gal.39 BIi  , 
i.;~l'f:1ir N~:• 361 
C~m Flakes 1~:.· · 371 












Kroger King Size 
Sandwich Bread 




S,I~;~• II>, 21; 
Fl,hfty 
~~S,--t.'.; °' 4 '.~·: s1.oo 
~ '1=.... 3,.,, s1.oo 
~";.';.°"" Choc.1'"'2':,•~ 69; 
Fish Steaks 2~ba. 79; 
Krogerluttucn,1t 












2 c~~-. 39; 
















RegolPrlnt 42Roll 89 
Bathroom Tissue Pak, ; 





1,lb.55 ... ; 
5 303 s1.oo Cans 
R~~1 IHr \~.·'-39; 
Peanut Butter 12J-::· 39; 
a~ji;·j'iiiy ·~::·· 29; 
iiiiiid1ng :rt' 7; 
,ii,,,r·d "·ck t~· 29; 
,--~;·o;,p, s,1< .. • ~t~·- 29,. 
co"okles rwmitr~ 3 ~t;.~ 51 ·00 
o;;~;~' Drink \~t4 91 
Raisins IO't:· 491 
Raisins lY1·lb.59 ••• I 
p~~;~; 2-lb,98 ... I 
510. ••. SJ.00 Plcg1. 
4 10 .•• SJ.00 Plcg1. 
Mortonl/ueberry 
Muffins ) •···· SJ .00 Pk11, 
Morton 
Pie Crust 310 •••. SJ.00 Pk11. 
Kroger Discounts All 
Health & Beauty Aids 
Mouthwash 
Scope 
::.:~• 'i·;;_z. 68.¢ 
a, .... - •• , •• $1.6' 2 , .... s1.oo 
Toothpaste r.i .. , 
Sh~;,;;;;" lolion 6i~~ 991 
Sonito,y Noplln, 3 ••••• $ 1 00 Kotex .• , •• ' 1 0' ·' 12 • 
MUI 
•1 I00 ~ntffiTrJ; O 
#2100 iucm'O'ciiicw D 
•
3 I 00 fiurnffiTicm • D 
*' 50iffc~~- o 
•• 50 ~rn~:;~'; t~m D 
*1 50 ~;~tfit~~·'=' D 




•2of 00 i~~r;,'!T,,':.. ·•" 0 









?<~ "''"' ';'~';:·:.;~ J 
---from,--- ·' JlD_\ 
Harrison County Kitcl, ens 
fh.i I corn ca on . (orn can 
be cooked ~ui<kl)', "" Uy, 
simply or fancy, dtpend1ng 
upon the tun llYatlahk, 
cooking talent and d ir of 
the brruly. 
othingmake a good cook 
like I big family ~trs. C'aJlo 
If. Mullins of Sunri e 1 • 
mcmb r of I famdr of eight 
She began cooking 11 the age 
of nine She said that with 
such a larg, f1m1ly, her mother 
had so much waslung that he 
spent many mornings m thC' 
wash house . Ruth was l<fl ,n 
the kitchen to tend the noon 
meal. 
Ruth 1s the daugher of Mrs . 
~~~crc;:~s , ~~ul~~ce"i~!:J a:~ Bake in a preheated hot ovc. 
quickly as possible a ft er 11 is 1425 I• J one hour or unlll set 
p1Cked or purch a~ed from the and mcely browned 'ierve 
~tore and that corn stays immedutely with melted 
fresher 1! 11 "kept cool. butter , prok sau ge and sliced 
I' \I I. L\\ \ 1 \ 
••1111 ' I.C .KLI \\ \II 
0 1 II \lllO 1 10!,C," 
\ I 1J:l'~I 
• \ 'I I IIHI \\~.I J. 
HO\\ &,t \lrll 
" IIIL\l 1.H~ L 
Bil'I') " 
Mollie Whitaker and the late 
!xsha Whitaker. She told how 
bcr mother would put a la'l!e 
kettle of water on the front of 
the wood stove for 
corn-0n•tb~i:ob, slice potatoe 
into I big iron skillet, shce 
tomatoes, and bake biscuits in 
the red hot oven, and in a 
f- o r var iety try these rec1p~s tomatoes. 
FLORIDAC"O R!'; I OLD FAS HION ED l 
1:~ii:;,::~ ..  \EA~,.GAIN DAYS\ Wedding Announced :~;ar~:;o:t~7.0~t·1was 
Tbeo:::.':. 0~.'!;t1ran~} Lu~l':w, ~U.:. :r~he s::;~~: th:\1~i~~:._d ~!:t~~.~! 
E,:::~"/"ri:~~ill:: :!,:. flo':uful. s~: wo~~: ~~~;~un~7:g d1~c:de~eata/; 
fo"':rl~:!i,~~n, and J;';:s ~~t'.5':0~~1 0~~~ ~~~ a ~~~i:~.~ '!:a~c~;:~~"7~: 
~ ~n Lester~· ;~ban:; tarry Will.ins, . cw Albany, food . Mrs. Mullin remembers 
f Le:"o~~ ,o~~DIZC~ ::i~. se~.':!S CO= as i: :I !~~: :~ul~h~e si:v~eda~; 
s~~uthe~~ H,lls ~th~ W',ggms, and Robert Heumch, simmer along until everyone 
Olurch, Lexington. Lexington, and Edward G was ready 1_0 eat. Green beans 
Dr Albert w. Sweazy, Southwort.h, Dan'"!!•· brother were especially good cooked 
musted by Rev DaVJd Km. of the bride. l.eWlS Madison, on a wood stove , she 
officated at the double nng Madisonville, cous,n of the commented . 
ceremony A program of bnde, served as nng bearer. . Mrs . Mullins told of lelling 
....,dd,ng muS1c was presented The recepllon was held in the fire get. too low to cook 
by soloist, Mrs David the fellowslup room of the the b1Scu1h. She would run 
f.derbem,er, Lexu,gton, and church. Attending the guest ou.1s1de to gather clups and dry 
orprusl. William Gravely Jr. book was the cousin of the twigs to build the fire up hot 
Harrodsburg. bnde, Miss Vivian Ockerman, enough to cook the bread. 
Tbe bnde wore 
I 
floor Madisonville. ASSl51ing at the Mn. Mullins sa,d that when 
lencth gown in silk orpnz.a reception was the bnde's aunt, com IS full 11 needs no 
l 
Mrs. t:arlosMullins 
1/2 cup soft bread crumbs l , '~°9 D s I I 
i ' =~~.pb;~:~n l : ress a e l 
on'.~~ cup finely cho pped : ..,;. ,\ugu,t 1 16 : 
1/2 teaspoon salt I ,£'- \~ " , 100,1 l 
pe~~~ r teaspoon ground black : r. plu / 0 off I 
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg : : ' .:.,./ ~ L,el") th ing in the 'tore : 
Cut corn kernels from cobs I A'\ ~ ___ during BM?:ain Da) - - --- : 
(makes about 1 cups) . In a 1 .. _ · CATO rs L Pike, I. I 
: ~,tu~e!:',:'.nt~:;:di~~;; : ~ C)n .. K), : 
rru x thoroughly. Pack m ixture • 
f ~~in~h b~~!~repdatta~e4 ~ : .~::~~~~~~~~=~=-.., 
prehe ate d m oderate oven 
(350F ). 60 rrunutes . 
Serve with slaw. mashed 
potatoes and onion n ngs . 
.,.,.,onraffetasheath with a Mrs. Douglas Smith, thickerung. She cuts the com and salt and sugar to taste and lfthickerung is desired.add 
mock bolero of Ve~ lace Georgetown, Mn. Gerald down twice into a glass pan cooks for IO minutes. Butter is milk and let 11 come to a boil . 
,,.., the bodice, extending into Hester, Jane Wiesel and Joy that was a wedding gift. She added when the com is Mix flour and water to make a CORN SPOON BREAD 
'1art .lkcYCs. ~ Jtoor in.th Greene, Lexington, San.h Orr, adds as little water as poss,ble removed from the stove. tlun paste in a cup . Pour 
•train wH tnmmed°Wlth ba~ l'aducah. and Mary Nelson ~--...,.c-i,-.----~ ~-~ - c!o"IY into the com , stir 4 ears fresh com 
al VelllSO lace over white satin Faulkner, Maysville. constantly , and cook until the I quart mi lk 
nbbon, cascading down the The bride is • graduate of tluckness desired . I cup yellow corn meal 
::.~n°1:.· :..~-:~ :~.':! !..~1::b~~!°f~_..;r~~= ra:~~ie ~; ;: f~r ~:'rr~!~;n:; ch2op pelda obnl1eosnpoons finely 
bow of orpnu, accented with Sorority, l.ampus and Phi ~ ~~: •:dw~ = ~~:es. ib~•:,ll re~~i~~r~ ~~~ut s:~:e :a/t: 07ill!u: :a~: p.;,le: a b lespoo n s chopped 
B1b:~"g,":i ~e~~e, ~~~iu!;m inthlu~~vea~~y ~ ~:~~n,{as:h:::e~o~~;o~~e c"o"o7" rn:rga~:~espoons butter or 
wu maul of honor be employed as a Research and places 
11 
in b ags. She 2 teaspoons salt 
Bndesma1ds were MlSSCS Dons Associate for the Ohio Valley explained that the enzymes in I teaspoon sugar 
lune Souther, Louisville, Regional Medical Project, com cause a change 
10 
flavor I teaspoon baking powder ~:~:.~O, ~~;~~fsd, Le~~~d}banks IS a graduate r:::::n .11 IS cooked before 11 IS pe~~~,reaspoon ground while 
Owensboro, mter of the of the Univenity of Kentucky Mrs. Mullins suggested , for 4 eggs, well beaten 
bndegroom. Miss Carter wore 
I 
where he was a member of Plu vanety m cooking corn , add 
6oor length gown of blue Gamma Delta FraterJUty , and mango peppers. They wi ll cook Cut corn kernels from cobs 
:,,kanll Wlth wlute lace the U.K. Bands. He will enter in the same length of lime the (makes about ~ rnps), set 
intertwined with romance blue lus final year of dental school corn d oes and they add a aside . Scald milk in lo p o f 
~et nobon trim at the neck in the fall, and will receive his d ,s t,n c tly di ffe rent fl avor. double bo1kr Gradually stir in 
and down the back panel. She D.M.D . . degree from the corn meal, chopped o nio n and =~ U:1~eblu~!;1 a~: g;J:;:~rDen::!iry1~~!;~ky Personals ::t~?~n~~0~1~::~e~~::'1~~~! _ 
tnm_med with a cluster of blue After a wedding trip 
10 
frequently Remo\e from heat , 
::i:~.!1';e!~~~:::~:: ~:r: Se~~:mb':.ur!ehv:'.~ M~ ~n~nt~.r~·a! k BM: :~:::~~ ~:~m; :~l!'J~; ~~'.; s:~:i': 
of honor. ~~
0
/oyalty Court, ~:~• ~~~ennad~.:~:n w:::i~:vf~ ~~~pe~<' I m\~,.~~:~. (;~ad~:~{ 
- - ~;,d~~~fin m Jac kson . T enn, ~~
1:~!d c~;;~~"\tr ~:~~ o 11: l '\.illi-1....;;;~~J,illt-l~'.'r"i 
A.ofl',ewStyl" b u ttered ~-<Juart easscrok 
For You Mr . and Mr, . Glen llughes 




1~~'.i A! R CONDITION ED 
liftyaugetlromhav,ngyaur w mms• 
hair done by a real expert/ d~~~.°'V:ue ~: ; ~:~~:\ f ~:: 
Letusdemonstratehowa W II Toadvine and Mable. 
new hairsry/e can flam,, 
you/ 
Tht Btauty Nook 
Phone 234-4600 Cynthi.ma. Ky. 
HAVE YOt.: A (lllESTION? 
Qm~TIOS 
~:r:t l~== ~~~'o:O:~t"nt fun,ral will CUlll u 
ASSWER . 
:.•,~!1'~h~c~a.~e ,:!!>'~:r~ue ~~": ci rculated 
;r:E:!i ;:~~r::~:.::t·.~::::1:~:1:;q~~;~ 
SMITH- REES COMPANY, INC. 
0 Atfourta~~P,i.etStreeh ~-;'1~'"""' Cynthiana, Kenfuci.y4f031 r.1.u rtu Phone2341220 ~11 W::~:;:_ 
- ~ti . ll n TIIRl I Ill R~ll \ 't e;~~ PICTURES ~Nt( ~ 6[0 i'lllJ I 
~~~Alm EDWARDS · PALANUAHAR~ · BRANO SYMS 
THB DBSPBR&DDS 
:%:f; • ...,_tll 






6-C,alllllu l)eaocnl Celebnlioa Edtdon, Au.,.al 7. 1969 Harrison Memorial Hospital Repor1 
July 28 1h1ough Augu t l 
Al>MtSSIONS 
July lH • Kc,y I err)'. Houll' 
I~ Herry, Mr , AdJ Wnth1. 
Route I, J .1l111outh , Mi . 
('hnsltnt Ph1lp~)ll. Route I, 
Btrry. Mrs. Nurn1.t l"rym.an, 
144 ( h roke• l>r. Mr . l1nJ.1 
Adam 418 S l·lrnard1 
A'YCJlUl'- Mr . W1nd.1 h her , 
Route I 
July 21, John crart. l{oull· 
2, P,ml Hurt on , Roull~ 4. Mr . 
May ll•m on, ( ' /Cl Martrns 
Re I J lomc. Orv11ll~ IJJird, J 25 
hth1an /\'YCllUl", Mrs . l1111c 
M1ky, S. Lm:u t St , Mr . 
Gcrtrulk Md(C"nru.·y, Route 4, 
Mrs, Della Brown, Route J, 
Berry , 
July ,10 Mrs. Matwl Reed, 
Route 2, Mt . Ohvcl, Mrs. 
Jnyi.:e Sharp. 4 l5 I Bridge St, 
Mr1. Ky l·l11n' nl'.C, hlth SI, 
July H . Mr . lk \ll" Bretl, 
l·dgt:mont Man11r , 1 lml'f 
Strouh, Houh.· S , Mr 1t I Illa 
I cmon , 124 l ' Clkr.tl SI , 
Andrew llcrnngton , K1111tc l , 
Mr . l>J11c Stump , 14 ~ S 
Walnut St , M.t h'I kl'hard 
(;111• plC\ on of Mr anti Mr 
I orl C1lll' pie. Rouh· 2 
I 11lmouth Ma tcr N11r111.tn 
Spu.: cr, son nf Mr und Mr . 
Jc c SptCC'r , Route 'l , Berry . 
Augu t I '" Mr . Ann.1 
Craaafl, Route I, Mt Olivet , 
Stanley Utah•, Berry , <:rorgC' 
Sorrell, Roule I, l•ulrnnulh 
Mrs . f· loren-.:c llarrod, 
Dartuv1llc , (J_ ( ' H1,hop , 104 
N Chur<h St ., C'enl Sn11lcy , 
Route I, Bcrry , 
August 2 - Margaret l1Jmh1ll 
Route I, Connth , Mr l 11la 
Hrown, 117W Main St. , 
St ~,':~,u. \Jo! I.J 2~ r~.t \·~~~~t 
Mr1 Kole Stakelin , < /0 
Martins Nur ing JJorne , Mr · 
henli.'.! c;n•y, Kmilc I . Mr1. Stu• 
Kelly, 1.17 Cherokee Dr 
DISMISSAi S 
W lter I ckler , 111111 
John on Mrs. Ann fucker , 
Mrs Blan,hc f · ryrnan , Mn. 
Dori 111 r , Mr SaydecAda1r. 
Mr J,nct K, k•dcn, Mr , 
Leo na Smith , Mr l.ou1sc 
Cooper . Mrs. ( 'onn1e Lrnv1lle , 
JamcsMulhn, 
Mrs. Christine Philpott , Mn. 
J crn Smith. C'larence 
Whitaker Mrs. Irma Arthur , 
John \raft, Mrs. Rosalie 
Whalen Mi Donna Yost 
Stanley C hfford , Master John 
Mark wnd Marty Joe A k1na 
twin 1on of Mr and Mra' 
M.1rvrn A kuu, Wilha m l'r1ee 
C'urll>ykc1 II C, ll e,hc,p, 
Mr . Ad i Wr1ght , Mrorn, 0 
l· ryman , Ma1 t e r ~ •"hard 
(,tile r1c, son o f Mr and Mra 
larl <,,li e p, Mrs M,w 
Jolly . Moss lrnty Mtl.eQd 
Juni o r < ar pe nt r. r , ll arrno~ 
Amm erman . Mr1. l .or.ilnt 
1)0 nov.1n , Mr Janet k. 1tch1 
l·lrner S1roub M, 1111a 'h 
c ra11 , Junes Walker, Mr, 
C,erlrud c Mt Kenney "'" 
Lind• Ad,rn,, Mn . Shrrlcy 
Cain , Mr . <; corg1a HtJrdcn 
Mn. Ro1e Jewell Stanley 
Bl•kc. 
We would like to extend our 
apprc: c 1at1 o n t o Rotan.an 
M.trtin ( 'arr , o ur Bl1>od < ouncr 
for the week 
OLD FASHI ONED 
PRESSMAN'S Dept. Store B.ARGAIN DAYS 
MEN'S 6.99 2' x S' RAYON AND NYLON OUR ENTIRE STO(K 
LOOP PILE OF LADIES' SUM\I ER 
l_Worlc Shoes RUG RUNNERS Dress Shoes 
Tourin1 To6acco Farms 
nwed 1..._., r- Friday, -n in lhe piclure are, ldl 10 riahl, Glenn Scott, owner of the 








AU New Stock 
Genuine Lealher Uppers 
Durable Wearina Soles 
Firsl Quality - Reaular l.59 And s Q nd Q Is 
PRICE ( OUR 99 Buy One Pair Of Shoes Al 
It's Onamal Price And Get A 
Second Pair Of The Same 
Pnce ForJ ua1 
About die year 1847, of Graham came here ful wid tbe spirit: then 
a man named Doyle,from from Ohio, and stopped they all sang, and the 
Obio, came 10 Kentucky, at the house of an old sisters groaned and wept, 
and passed through the minister wbo bad once and some shouted. The 
c:owrue• ol Bourbon, Scott preached In Ohio where negroes have the most 
and Harrtaon, and pur- Mr. Graham had made melodious voices ever 
suaded slaves to leave bis acquaintance. The heard; noamountoftrain-
dlelr masters and to fol- minister was a pro-slav- Ing will give a white man's 
low him, and promised ery man, but he bore a voice the silver ring that 
that be would set tbem conscience, and did not nature has vouchsafed to 
free. Hundreds followed wish Mr. Graham to come the voice of the black 
him u far u Claysville, to grief. He therefore man. Mr. Graham was 
Kemuclcy, but tbey were advised him to keep him- moved to the inmost 
dlere met hyalargeforce self In close quarters that depths or his soul. After 
d armed white men, from nlvht and to return to church was over he talk-
die counties before bis home the next day as ed to a few negroes who 
named, and a battle en- soon as possible. Graham went home and told their 
aued. How many were said nothing except "he masters every word be 
tilled and wounded \s not bad w\shed to see the said. 
- known. Doyle and. poor slaves at worship.• The next morning, con.:-
many oldie negroeswere After the family of the trary to the minister's 
captured and brought to minister bad retired, advice, Graham wallced 
Ullll town. Doyle wu aent, Graham stole out or the around town, and talked to 
after due CQurse of trial, house and proceeded to any negro who was will-
to t:be penitentiary at gratify bis desire to see Ing to exchange a word 
Franlcfon; die negroes the negroes at their de- with him, About 10 0 • _ 
were returned to dlelr votlons. He went to an clock in the morning the 
homes. Doyle was par- out-house, where they minister and his family 
cloned after some years were lifting up their were startled by a fear-
bad elapsed. Many of the voices very loudly In song ful noise of many angry =: ~:c~dti:ehe .. p~~;. :e~t.pni:r n!~c!~~::: s~~:~n~e\~nfh~ ~i;et~~ =~ otr;:ore:ere never not slow to perceive that minister saw his guest 
Some time in the year ~te we:id1~i:~~~?~! ~::t:-1thm!}1~V~J ~:~ 
_!85-, a man by the name preacher wrestled pow- tended by a mob that had 
JU 
ARRNED 
... • apeclal shipment of Mavencu ,n this area Hard to 
find etMWhere. but we've got ·em. First come, first served. 
Clearance prices now on 
all the best sellers 
in Ford Country 
Gteat:'69 ~ -
Cummins Ford Sales, Inc. Cynthiana, Ky. 
pelted the poor man with 
eggs, and had despite -
fully used him. The min-
ister and other good cit-
izens rescued Graham, 
but not before the mob 
had blacked his face with 
nitrate of sliver, He was 
placed on the cars, and 
was glad to escape with 
bis life. 
AU Firsl Qualily 
Values From 2.99 to 
4.49 lncludina blue 
Denim, Black, Wheat, 
Loden. Even The Old Days 
Were Never Like This. 
Regular and Slims, Many 
Never Irons Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 




Knee Knockers & Capris 
Values From LS9 to 2.99 
j ' 
Buy one pair for and select another 1 , s1 : pair for only 5 ( 
(WOODEN NICKELS ACCEPTED) 
These Play Clothes Are Unheard Of Values - Don't Delay 
Savin11s From 60% to 80'!'; On Every Item 
OLD FASHIONE D 
Over 200 Paus of New 
Summer Shoes At The 
Lowest Prices In Town 
NOTHING HELD BACK 
ElUlGAIN DAYS 







Are you one of those poor people who 
suffers through a headache because regular 
:~~r:~n~~~:!~1~?~rbs~~~r!~h:,t~ets a Are you the lady of a 
~~~~~~e~rrfr~s~~~'.v:u~:ratoon into the S ARCEXCAHLLARIN 1.!::,~~:~~1'~f:1r:;,~~· 
against stomach 7 9 ,,. note one . 
over-acidity. lOO's " s~~:~~-;::o~~"e':.'(:Y! 
Set formula to hold 
Sh 
J er re1 1 79 1.09 securelyw1thout 
op Daily For Other .: :: ;:: ~f.9 i:: ~~~r~y,ng or dry1ne C 













1 n t ere 
roncerm 




7-Cynthiana Democrat Celebration Edition, AIIIUlt 7. 196' 
Recalls When Burley 
Buyers Went To Farms 
:~:...:,~"!':: 
::.:a:...":'~f,om 
11w ...,w111 and ale of 
Buder 11u been I clllef 
__. ol ~ County 
..,_uc1~menall 
~ Ille llillllrY of the 
-tJ. TobaCCO llu "alway. 
~ ..;:::.::r·1obecco 
.... -1Mldallout60 
c-=~~aw: ,...._ ......... , 
........ Gia two _ ....... ...-
.... cy.a1aa~n. 
=:-....:T~=~ 
INllll4 .... =- :T' J. :- .:= .. ---== ... ot 16. TollecoO-aald :.. -::. ;. :: = .... *-"" UIIIII ...... ...., ,,.. ... _...=~ ... :.:-,......-= = ::-.: Ullll 1934. ........ 'Ca .W 111111 d 'Ille ...... aop now 112,400 ....... a ..WIN ...... 'Ille ...... ,-_. with ao-.. = .._ -.ail tlll · la ........ • mudl u 4,000 
•~u~N ~~~'Y~V"ll~n~ ~ ... baket or 1obecco 
tobeaoldontbelooaeleal 
aartet belonled lo llarlon and 
Smith and wu sold to S. IC 
Nldlola, Puil, for 114 cents 
by 1~. C. E. VanHook, 
W. A. ltendall, Cynthiana, 
iecem,d the applause of about 
SOD spectators when be boupt 
Ille aecond bukel of Burley. 
Mr. VanHook's throat pn 
way and W. F. Renaker 
stepped in to keep the buyen 
-'riq. The hip crop of the 
day wu owned by William 
Cookanda--.,ed S16.75. 
As much tobacco was 
marketed then IS is DOW. 
Markell spraDI up II Dry 
Riqe, Falmouth, Brookmlle, 
Carlisle, Paris and surroundins 
towns . Cynthiana bu 
con1i1tendy remained the 
lupst one«t buyer market in 
the Burley-belt. WuehoUICI 
DOW haoe 1 7,000,000 pound 
capacity fOI' the 1969 crop. 
Then, is room for debate u 
lo who .-, whom the first 
lobecal leed in America. Some 
laialoriana maintain !bat ,-..~--.,-..... , ...... ._...,_.,.._..,....,.. :o C.~"t 
By THELMA TAYLOR 
19n,alnder of the rent out for 
Ille farmer. Another farmer 
bind an elpt•year-old prl to 
halp blm •I tobacco for 75 
oanll I day . She made more 
money than the farmer did 
tbll year. 
income . 1 t haJ he~ome 
apecialucd tn order to 
compete with olhrr hu inc 
and industnes, farmrr mu st 
study s oil a nd «011 
rnanaiement, and produi.t10n 
and marketms melhoJ , 
Some of the tobat: o market 
reports avallablc arr as lollow When the AAA (Triple A) 
Propam was Introduced to the 
farff*'l,itwaalikeofferinta 
cup ol water to I man dyln1 of Year Aver. 
::9'~ :·o~=°p:ld ~h:.: per tb. 
Pound 
Sold 
-tnct that nobody bothered 1931 S 8.63 450 ,535 ,821 
to ,-d before they lisned ii. 1936 S35 .48 232 ,154 .091 
Aaytblns wu better than what 1943 S4S .53 398,144,870 
~:::· Ille praent pool :::: :~~::~ ~:t~!::g~! 
.,._ WU started It WIS 
DOWD • Ille Aplcultural 
StabWDtion and ConNrYallon 
propam. Tobacco allotment• 
were determined by the 
ICl8III !bat bad been srown 
on Ille farm. A marketins card 
II -,y for the farmer to 
.O Illa tobacco. It must be 
aarwyed each year and the 
a-dealroyed. 
The warehouseman 
...,.-ta the farmer and tries 
to pt the bisbal dollar for 
him. The buyer repraenls the 
dealers and the tobacco 
companies and tries to buy the 
best pade at the beat price for 
them. Much of Harrison 
County tobacco is sold lo 
foreip dealen who In tum 1Cll 
Years ago a tobacco farmer 
told hll aon to gel • good 
education and go to New York 
Qty to fmd his place m the 
world, He said,"You could 
raise enough tobacco on this 
farm to supply the whole 
world ." 
The son went to New York . 
He wrote back to his father , 
"Raiae more tobacco, Dad . 
There are enough people here 
smoking that it would take the 
whole world to supply them." 
Co unty 
Court 
the tobacco to manufacturers Billy Poe, no address listed, 
In their home countries. fined $26.SO for a cold check. 
Sometimes I buyer will be Orie Banfield, no address 
asipled 125 grades for eight listed, fined $26.50 for a cold 
companies and dealers. This check . 
llltea an excellent memory and . Billy . Linville, no address 
aood "?ncentration becaUIC ~~~t-_ fined $26.50 for cold 
the 1ucli0neer 1Clls al I rate of Virgil John Fryman no 
six bukell po,r_'!'lllute.. address listed, SI0.00 ' fin e, 
Thoee fanuliar with the suspended , paid S 18.50 cost. 
busin- of buying tobacco for failure to dim lights. 
apee !bat the most skilled man Richard R. Taylor, iuvemle, 
in the marketins business is the no address listed , hcense 
ticket marker. He walks behind suspended for five days, for 
the auctioneer and records the speeding. 
price, the buyer and the grade. Larry .K. Woodruff, no 
II is said !bat there are very address listed, $20.50 for 
:;ci::th~:an m!~e~his Ji.~ ::~::tce~~t.or vehicle 
e,erythin1 out of his mind but Houstons Visit Son 
bis job. If a rue alarm should 
ID off in I wuehoUIC and the Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
auctioneer kept on 11elling, the Houston returned Monday 
marker would probably never from Lawton, Okla ., where 
loot 1111 or bur tbe -.id. they visited their son, Capt. 
.,,._ ,lbe ~ marbl James A. Houston and Mrs. 
opened ID Cynthiana, farmers Houston. 
MARRIA<a: APPI.ICATIONS 
Jo hn W Landr eth , .2 6 , 224 Sohl•, tt,. Ro ul c 2, Sad1 ville 
Oddvlll Ave., Stude nt c1nd ftuhc rl P.i hal c,o thw11 1t e 
A.mile HroLkman , 2 1, 23 23 t,O , 201 Penn St paint r,and 
Hanod bur g Rd , 1 c xm1ttnn , Uc 1c C,1lley , S6 ~ 2 0 2 Penn St 
tea9~~~)' Adam , 20 , 100 2 c~;~~:::~a~~,~~~n111.' ;1~ 11 j<~11n 
Se,;;o nJ S t ree l . I uc tory Willy 2 1 11 O C ,r .rndv1cw l> r 
Work r und Jud y lh<k•. 17, tudc~t ' ' 
32
~_.~:!1t~~l1Al,~1r1 ck Solo rncin , I 
1•:,i"::t s~1~": r~~st~ 111 1~1~ 1 J;,~~ 
21. 11 11 S Walnut St , Air l'hctk 24 , 12'1 h:,h ral l>r 
l •o rce, 11 nd Curol y n l>iannc tca,h cr 
SI.Am~MAK 'I I 
CKISWtl.1.-HANKl'li 
KHJNIO:'<i IS S h 'I 
Sund• Y. Au gu t 10 ,ruisbc n 
·t a th d J t C' fo r th 
co mb1n t1 rcunaon or the 
S I ad e • I a r t In • n d 
C r11wdl Rank.:n dcccndantt 
All rcla!Jvcs arc urged to 
ult nd the rnee!Jng at th 4·11 




watches start at•109 5 
lllCANTE"l'"- 17 
1••tls S, lvu ut1" 
Mdl.1round d111 -c0e~• 




SU IIUNTU 11r.· ..... LJEWELER:=J 
Water resistaftt O "' 25 E Pike Sf. =L ,\':c~i-::.:':': [hone 234-5742 
:::..,~'.°' $29" Open Friday Evenings Until 8 00 
141CLJff "'I " Ru1 
ud 1porh w1 tt.11 to 
UM)'Nntrywicrt J7 
~=:i~~:j~~ .... 
$1 U S 
daal Columbus broupt tile 
leed lo tbe lndiana.Thereue 
DO records OD the powtla and 
sale of tobacco until about 
1870. Southern farmers all 
ailed small plota of tobacco 
Ilona with their other crops. 
1bere wu always I Ille for it. 
broupt their crops to the -------------------------------
Tobacco requires hot humid 
summen to grow well. West 
V,rpnia and the Carolinas were 
the beat tobacco producers 
until Daniel Boone opened the 
Cumberland Gap, August, 200 
years qo. Fannen broupt 
tobacco seed with them to the 
new frontier . 
Those who stayed in 
Kentucky found the Bluegrau 
area the best for tobacco 
production. The climate and 
the limestone aoil is ideal for 
the weed. Red Burley WII first 
grown for chewina: and muff. 
During World War 1, the cipret 
pined popularity . Research 
wu made to produce a li&hter 
•ariety . White Burley 
oripnated in Ripley, Ohio, and 
wu brousbt to the northern 
and central sections of 
Kentucky where it thrived 
-u. 
Even under ideal conditions 
IOllins tobacco from I seed t~ 
a cipret bas always been a 
pmble for the farmer, the 
wuebouaeman and the buyer. 
Farmen didn ·1 raile tobacco 
in Harrison County in 1908 
hopu11 to brin1 the prices up. ~'Y"l.,..,V~.,..~"'°"".,...A..""~~ Tobacco sold for three cents 
and four cents a pound and the 
farmer bad no way of booatins 
~ke:i ~n~!!!: ::e.;;oo" 
ii went back down. Fume~ 
bad besun to depend heavily 
on tobacco u their chief 
:::;::.,:"P and they were 
"floor" u IOOn as they were 
throu1h stripping. This 
sometimes cauaed a double 
Wlitins line that bas reached 
from the Old Los Chain House 
(now llluegrass Fertilizer 
Plant) al North Main to the 
Christian Church. A place was 
provided at the warehouses for 
the horses and rooms for the 
men to sleep. Sometimes there 
would be a three-day wait. In 
such cases, two or three men 
would sometimes take turns 
because the chores had to be 
taken care of at home. 
Space on the warehouse 
floor is now assigned to the 
grower in advance by 
appointment. Tobacco can be 
taken to market and unloaded 
immediately. The warehouses 
draw numbers at the beginning 
of the market to determine the 
rotation or sales. Buyen start 
at Floor No. I and continue 
until the sales are "blocked," 
Buying is picked up the next 
day of sales at that point and 
continued. 
The "starter" is in front or 
the proceaion and Ii••• the 
original price for the 
auctioneer to .. cry." Buyen 
pick up the starter's bid and 
wink, wave, nod or use a 
predetermined signal to 
indicate their bids. Each buyer 
tries to conceal his bid horn 
his competitors. 
The auctioneer "knocks off" 
the baskets to the hishest 
bidden. The ticket marker 
records the grade, price and 
buyer as the proceaion moves 
at a fast walk . 
The tobacco is removed 
from the floor to a redryer 
where the moisture is taken 
Tbe Jun Stone Pool was out until the tobacco is 
~ed.p Pricea were set by ::::~redi, ~=d·~rc: ~~~~ = '2: ::re..,;:"'~C: :!,~illf:~es~~y ~or'~:..~ ;:;r:~ 
~-.!.,":rwent':.~:e:..':i =r ~0 a9:'1hre~or y~:~ a~: 
;-9 up :o:"':'~e:n~ =:: 1~~u!~~~\0~:;!, ~! 
..:.... centa per pound. He sold to buyen who ue dealcn 
~":.•tan":c~r!:'rn!..": :ip:...in:, :.;:.isl>.:-.;!:'\~:;'°..!~: 
:'.lt, :p 1~- :,u.-:.11.-.:.::~ l:b!':.:~'!':::;-::. ;:,:t 
un~ ~~a;r crimpr~ =: b=1io t.!':a~t~::.:; 
:..~o~ :;.~bi~ :;'t ~!; ':d::e~t~ybew•: 
farmer bad just married. : mistake. . . 
=I~ =' = =.!'~f I 10:-:: ':'.:' bi:.:::,:~ 
~"."9~ 8:!s re:m:.::• :: ==-~tt-.!',o c":::,•d a:::" ;i:, 
prod- lo aipplement their 
Nothing 1s more ,mpo,tant to the develop 
ment of the children's physical fitness than 
plenty of good exercise the kind they 
get from good hard play And. nott11ng ,s 
more assurme: to parents than to kt"IOw that 
the equipment on which their children play 
,s strong and sa fe EVERWEAR backs up its 
products wi th more than SO years of er:per1 -
ence 1n tht park and playground equipment 
field ANDaguaranteeasstrongasits 
product line 
A GIRAFFE CLIMB£R ... Th1s poput1r c11mber 
prov1dts for I v1r1eh of body bu1ld1n1 
, 1erc1sn Atlr1ct,..-e,swellufunchon1I 
Hus un1qLJt piece ol equipment comes 1n 




B FAMOUS CHILD CLIMB You·ve seen this 
chmbtr in most bttttr tqu,pped parks 
1nd p101rounds Select from 1. 2 Of 3 
11n1t Child Climbs Av11l1ble .,.,th or with 
IJutcentertower Puced $11 2to US2 
C MERRY GO ROUNDS Built to lut no 
m11ter how h1r(1 tho ire used All units 
cont1,nTm, 1oenrol!etbeann1s1lbolhtop 
:;,~lyb~~~; 1o~Y c!~'.:~t Po;~, a:~:~:/~ !~ 
rnat!e of 8 se1ments ol marine plyw®d 
painted Yr 1th wuther and wur rtshtant 
J>Olyurelhane Ca n beordered1ne.therthe 
it,nd1rd 10' d11mete1 or the~· d,1meter 
l11nder11rtenmodels Pnced $100 to $271 
0 SLIDES Ava1 l1ble1nbothslra11htand 
wave styles ran11r,11nsl1t from 6' lo 10" 
h1a; h 111d 1n len1ths from 12' to 20' Afl 
models contain st11nleu steel shdes and 
nonslip, sellclurunel1dders1epsand 
pl1lforms Pr1ced $200 10 $317 
L SEESAWS Stice! from2 4 o, 6 un,t 
models \11rt11111r unbr11!o1bte 11'1d m,11rilt 
n1ncelrtt Pnct $121o $201 
fllC'fCLERACKS For1plaCttoparA 
~
611:~~r ~:i·f,~fi~~~~1r:"' ir~~::,1;: 
10 $110 
CAIi 1Nk•1 .,.. fOI Ocon-GWOC , W11 . •~ 
ereaull1ect .. d1an1awllho11lneUca) 
....... , ( 
lie and I II n were bun d an a 
twrn Ciil kct 10 the Kentontown 
C'c:mc:tc:ry Jhcu r,.ravntune 
hell rs the I n1cr1pl1on, 
... lugrthcr I t u live and love, 
loK,Cth r let u dte," 
I heh son < tU1rle1 Newton 
hnd lo the .tf, uf 711 
Brief 
I lhe annual 5und•Y School 
I. VJ r'~;.·~,.~1 c·~~~ch'"!~f be1 ~:~~ 
Ausu I JO al lh l<IIC farm 
1 
followini th morning wordup 
tcrv1ce I ac.h person attendrng 
1 to hnng a. p1cn1c lun hand 
a1ble1erv1cc. 
Reser.ed 
OLD FASHIONED - ~ u,~MMIMi 
Sheaffer 
Cartridge Pen 
& 1 Refills 
RegS100 ~ 




Corr furniture Co. 











~~~ 1Un~rii:,~~r.}~!O::i~~ h. to, 
SMALL un~h,~abt'I' 1mallpr1cefo,a sohd 
1tatttaperecarderl"'atoperateson 
Ju!l.t4-C'ptballtr111,oronACcur,,nt 




old-a .. a,tt,,.,.i1e,111m-lme 






•u .. ,. ,,.a,,e1Ce•-.Sn1c11a, • ._. 
C•, .. o•t•'ldt"•r••w·•••"' 
Pmu ,1ood through Augus' 11 
This < oupon wo1'1 100 1-xlra lop \ ulue 
Mulded Hi lmpa,1 Plas11c 
,iitl L,m11 l w,th S200 or more purchAS@' e•ch.1mg tob•cco 
m· 
To the Reside:its of Harrison 
County: 
The Commonweal th o 
congratulations t f Kentucky joins . 
gountr on the dou~l~ou, ~he residen:: in extending 
ynthiana and the Cyn:~f~;:r;:ry of thi\f:;r~;on 
The 17Sth . mocrat. 
Kentuck ' Anniversary of C . 
citizen; ~- e1ilies~ settlei:~~:a:a heralds one of 
James Ruddle, !:::d Hinkson, John La~ere your first 
your communi t others -- la . d Y, John Coo 
::;r~:~~o;;u+ c~~:i~~!!o;r ~~ ~:~:hf~~;d:~fr~f 
~entury' thr~u !he Commonweal t~ intertwined with 
into the 20th g the turmoil throughout th 
Century. of the Ci Vil W e 19th 
For the past l ar and 
chronicled b 00 years' thi 
be commendedyf the Cynthiana so:evelopment has b 
of Harrison Co~~t;. century of :i;:f J~ ;hich is e:~ 
My . family and I o the Citizens 
this week-lo send our bes 
of your ou ng anniversar t Wishes to 
tstanding c Y . celebrati . you during 
ommuni ty. on in recognition 
M .. RLOWW COOK 
Sincerely, 
W ... SHINGTON, 0 C 
Dear Hr. Hetz: 
How very proud you 111Jst be as you celebrate 
the 100th anniversary of the Cynthiana Democrat. 
1 know that this is a very happy occasion for you. 
It 111Jst be a very wonderful and rewarding 
feeling to be a part of the real "heart" of progress 
in your cOlfflalnity. As the leading news publication 
of the area, the Cynthiana Democrat has provided a 
running history of the conm.mity. 
To my many friends in Harrison County, l send 
very best wishes for a most successful 175th 
anniversary celebration and the hope that Cynthiana 
wi 11 continue to prosper. 
1 want also to state that our Washington staff 
is at your service to assist you with any congressional 
problem that you might have. 
Sincerely yours, 
Mr. Rua.ell L. Metz 
Pllbli•ber 
Cynthiana Pllbli•hing 
OOMMIT'l'W&ON P'Olll&IGN ML.ATIONle 
WMHI-TON, D.C, 2"10 
Coapany 
Ball: 206 
Cynthiana, Kantucq 41031 
Dear Mr. Metz: 
I Jmov tbat you and your neighbor• are in for exciting 
tiae• vitb your double celebration vhicb -.na the 175th 
Annivera&rY of Cynthiana and tbe 100th Anniveraary of the 
CynthiaD& Deaocrat. 
I feel it u appropriate that these tvo birtbd.ay• abould 
be ob.ervedat tbe ..,. tiae. A newspaper vhicb attains the 
age of the Deaocrat u ti?'llly boUnd up in tbe life of it• cca-
llUDity. 
I Jmov that tbe eaae bold •pirit vhicb bu motivated the 
citiSen• of CyntbiaD& from tbe earliest hi•toey of your city 
vill continue to be your guidillg force. I feel equally sure 
that your nevepaper vill continue to carry on the great tradi-
tions of Journalin vhicb ban guided it in the put. 
I hope veey much that nothing aruee to prevent ae trca 
being vitb you c1ur1ng yr:Nr A.uguat celebration. 




Corner A~ .. ~a~:. 11 ~~e~~~! 
' Mt ('umel Chn>tl-"n < hu r< h , 
Bradeen 
By MRS C'ARL HOWARD 
Professor Watson 
married Cordelia King, a 
native of Berry. A son, 
Jame• w, Watson wae 
also an tntereeted educa -
tor. Hie daughter Myrtle 
Uatn Watson (:-.10. J,D. 
Swinford) w a a a we II -




~r~: r;~~; ts '::r~h~•; :~t;t~~: ~o~~t~~ .. :. ~;~• ir:~'.h l~~ 
~~~f<~~v1;.~n:t~~~h ;~~r~~ld
1
;! C'lydc lloward , Mr an~ Mr~. Monday, Augu t 11 thrt,u&}I 
past wee k came to a close ~,; rcn~: h:ycw~:~Hl~~n '~~J Sund:y , Aucu , t 17 ' .it 8 p m 
Sunday maht with ,event dau~ht tr, Mr. and Mn . Shirley "'~/· evanJeh, t , J11llary 
Mre. Louise S. Clark con · 
_ t1nu with the work of 
education. 
A gr<at -granddaughter, M" 
Virgm,a Bradley teaches m the 
Harmon County Schools and • 
great , g,andson, Robert 
Fleishman 15 a history teacher 
m New York City . Dr John L. 
D. ('lark , works with the 
Educational re ting Service , 
Princeton , Internal Service in 
Foreign Language Department 
Profes.wr Watson is buried in 
the Colmansv11le Christian 
Church-Yard He died m 1877. 
~~::~~n: .i,~~::/~~rchh~a~·;~: Howard ;nd !.rruly , ~r , an~ Underwood Specia l n, I ht 
1n1pmn1 meuage, by the ~;;;ly ~:t~~o. ~~~w~:, S; ;,t t~;
1
1 ~~e ; eee:n:~•.:: f;;:i~:~ 
~::~:;'.' : :.;, sBp:~;.1 5;::,'.~ Ra;:in:n:"~r~~ m~iyce I rench ~~~:o~,n ~ ~~~rid:: ~:~u r~~! 
wa~~nJ~r.'!1~u:~:~cn~nr" . Cold :'c~e ; ~~~::" if~cfrn ~ ~, ~~~::' with , pec1.i l •n&Jn& every 
~n~~·,;.~~ ~r:u~~~/;~;,\~~ ~~trll~::=~~·· .~~· •dna~;:er n,~~ Wnaht , m•; • ter , invites 
M~/':~dL ~~;k , llarold w. ;:_S::ha:::ro:::,:n· _______ ev_er-yo_ne_i_o _• tt_en----, 
(Subrrutted by Mrs. Althea 
Swinford Hutton , 
granddaughter of Detmer P. 
Watson 
lfoward returned to their 
home m Cinc innati Sund ay 
alter ! pcndm& their vacatio n 
with their parent s 
Mr. and Mn. Clyde ll oward 
e ntert11ned the foll owin1 
dinner 1ue1U Thursday Bro . 
and Mrs. Scott Rawlings and 
farruly , Bro. and Mn. Bruce 
(Submitted by Mrs, Al - ~~~
1
." ~:~e~~:ld~;.,:.m~~ :~~ 
the a Swinford Hutton , son and Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
grand -da ughter of Det - o Howard and family Mr. and 
mer P. Watson.) Mrs. Donald Howard and 
Conrey f•::: ;:%:. a~te~~~n.~~e~~r 




1888 - 196'1 
• Convenient Location 
• Au Cond1t1oned 
• Private Parking Lota 
Sony to report Mr Carl Georgetown, Ohio, were 
:,>:.~~:ai." W~ ~1~
11
~~!Y '~orth: ~;sd;;. ~;nnO:~ ~:::• .~! :~ Member National Funeral Dtrectars Aam . 
speedy recovery. uo Member Kentucky Funeral Dtrectars Burial Aun 
Mrs. Nellie Elliott IS Mr. and Mrs. uonard Vice 
recovering from a broken le& . and farruly of Lou1SVille were 
Mrs . Flossie Hamilton IS last weekend guests of Mn 
• 21 H ,ur Amtulcnce Senn.ce 
• Air Conditioned & Ox~gen Equipped 
staying with her Edith Walton and sons 
Rev. Lloyd Mealier of New Mr and Mrs. Carroll D 126 S. Main Dial 234-1434 
Port, Ky. completed a very Howard and farruly entertained 
::;.ssf~;;;:al c:.!rc~t~::. ;1th a - cookout Sunday l-----------------.-... ---------------------------------
::::1 ;;:::s·::::1;-~:; DEDUCTIBLE OR NON-DEDUCTIBLE 
!:.1!~;~ Sunday. Everyonets HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE? 
Melba Williams is at Camp 
~.tf~a;~ for the week July ST ATE FARM ••. THE NUMBER ONE HOMEOW.NERS INSURER ••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes, GIVES YOU A CHOICE, 
Pat & Errue returned from 
vacation last Saturday night. 
Mrs. Ollie Perkins entered 
Put of 1M poae for die r;.111.,00 Kourt is discussinl ~ th The Shirley family wait to join the promenade. They are, l~ft ~~~~y T f~; t~..:'."!~~~. ~;! 
Mn. Voa Tout about their position m the promenade which to ri&ht, front row, Tony and Laura; back row, Mrs. Julius would enJOY a card . 
No matteT what type you choose, you can count 
on a State Farm Homeowners Polley for out -
s tanding protectlon •• , probably all you'll e ver 
need • • .for your home and Its contents. Pro -
tectlon against theft and llablllty losses, too •• • at 
low cost, Before your nen home insurance 
premium is due, see your State Farm agent 
and compare the cost of your present lnaurance 
with a . Homeowners policy from State Farm. 
You'll see why ~bwnere lnaurance from 
State Farm la the same good deal as our car 
lnaurance. 
'---• at tbe Prnbytorian Church parkin1 lot . Shirley' holding Grea, and Mrs. Pete Shirley. Several from here attended 
---- ----------- -------- ---(_S_taf_f _Ph_ot_os_b_y _T._T_ay_lo_r} gJ::;~; s!:;':' at Mt. 
Watson Established School 
No School Buses A Century Ago 
who grew to man- good 
wiable to read or wrlth 
their names because of 
the war. 
In the north end of our he joined forces with an-
coun ly (Harrison) around other pioneer educator, 
Berry and Colmansville there George W. Balo. Soon be 
were no schools. It was at t/us answered the call of the 
tune Detmer P. Watson came need for schools and es-
Mr . and Mrs . Lansing 
Williams and Melba had as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbott wilhams, Jeff and Mlh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams, 
Kun, KaICn and Sharon. 
Mrs. John Spradling and 
granddaughters and Mrs. Dessie 
Van Blancaron visited Mrs. Fed 
ST ATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Offices: Bloomington, llllnols 
Elliott and Mrs. Hamilton State Farm Is a ll F. L. FAULCONER 
Th~~aj~yce Ernst, Mr. J. R. you need tO know ~.:.:~:;,.":cs;...,°", 
Perkins visited Mrs. Ollie about Insurance. Bua . 2:s,. ,e,e INIUIAN(I 
Perkins in Paris Hospital. Glad Ro. 2:S•-2 •29 • 
to her she is i.rnproving. - ~------~--. .. ----------•••------------------
Today It Is a familiar 
sight to see many bright 
yellow school buses trav-
ellng along our highway 
t0 well-plotted and well-
planned s c hoo 1 build-
ings -- modern and ef-
ficient . This is taken for 
&ranted. 
It, Indeed, is bard to 
reallze that a century ago 
that there were literally 
no scboola, The War be-
tween the States abollshed 
What we had In tbe way 
of facilities for educa-
tion. I have lcnown of eld-
er brothers whowereflne 
scribes, learned inGreek 
and hlgber mathematics 
having younger brothera 
This great need for ed-
ucation was approached 
In various ways; probably 
a tutor in the borne where 
several families sent 
their children in by day, 
there were also scattered 
boarding schools. It has 
always been that In time 
of gr e at need leaders 
arise to meet the need, 
Many were busy at that 
time to help right the 
situation and there were 
several fine educators 
who came forth to lend 
their aid, 





pnvate schools in this area . which he built at Berry, 
Professor Watson, as Kentucky, 
~........................................ ,,,111111111111111111; l PH. 234-1833 15 - 17 E. PIKE : he was called, was a na- For several years, un-tive of Pennsylvania and ti! his early death, he 
a graduate of a college taught the Three Rs, Mu-
there. He was a scholar sic, Penmanship and even 
and a law graduate, a helped a few young men 
follower of the reform read law which led to 
(the Christians -- Dis- professions for some . 
ciples of Christ) w Ith The school at Berry 
which Transylvanla ts re- flourished. It finally grew 
lated. He came to Lex- into the Berry City School 
lngton to join the staff and served the community 
of teachers there, Here well . 
For The Best Deal In Town 
\ Sears\ 
invites you to come in and meet 
DAVID MARSH, our tra ined Sales ma n -
Insta ller a t the All New 
located directly behind 
the Sears Catalog Store, 
109 S. \ t am, Cynthiana 
JOO 's of Sears Famous 
All State Tires on hand 
for immediate Installat ion 
S. MAIN PHONE 234-5032 SEAas, llOEltJCK AND co. 
-==========================~(~7!&~l~l)=JJ 
I ci°Eif''r"A'Ei'HYOl'i'E: D I 
BlUlGAIN DAYS 
2 
Close Outs of Fine Men's Wear 
VALUES TO $50.00 V L E TO $20.00 
OUT THEY GO! 0 E BIG R CK ! 
17 9 ~19 9~2 97 1 /2PRJCE 
VALUE TO $20.00 
ONE GROUP WORK & DRESS SHOES .7 97 
PERMA - PRESS IOO's TO CHOO E FROM 
C 
$7 & $8 VALUES - k.NITS • DRESS • PORT 
4~~R 2 FOR $5 OR 2.75 EA. 
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FRI. & SAT., AUGUST 8 - 9 







90/. Plastic Paint 
BUCKETS 
OlllylS, 
While they lost 
At_ United Repair And Supply Co. we have everything the do- it- yourself home 
builder or remodeler needs. Or, if you prefer, we will remodel your home for 
you, and reme.mber, no job is too small. We give complete service, from hanging 
a door or putting on a door knob to complete home remodeling. 
ERE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS WE HA VE IN STOCK 
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS 
"The Decorator's Choice" in 4000 KITCHEN CABINETS 
custom mixed co/ors 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
A~TIQUING, DECORATOR, FROSTING By Progress 
K,ts for the Do - It - Yourse/fer 
CEILING TILE 
SPRAY PAINTS 
PAINT BRUSHES & ROLLERS 
DEC~RATOR ITEMS Including 





Ceem - Less FLOOR & WALL 
Covering. A completely new idea 
. in Home Decorating 
Spring Cushion & Congoleum 
FLOOR COVERING 











While they last 
ELECTRIC POWER TOOLS 
By Stanley 
ELECTR /CAL SUPPLIES 
BARN DOOR TRACKS 
& HANGERS 
ROOFING & GUTTERING 
LADDERS 
And Insecticides PICTURE FRAMING, GLASS CUTTING PLASTIC PIPE FITTINGS 
NO JOB 
100 SMALL 
l Mile S. U.S. 27 
U ITED REPAIR UPPLY CO. 
Wur11 Mallory, M111ger 
COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CENTER 
A Renaker, Whalen & Smith, Inc. Ent"'"'riae ================~~~~--:~====·::··-=---=-~-~:--~--~ Phone 234 . 4735 
W ....... A5*SI. 
s.t .• -,.11:JOPJI. 
We ............... lly ...... Mn. Orrile lllddey 
~::, ~~ ~ ~~~.;:. 
......, ..... clDaa, .._,-_,life time roof =- of die ...._fouilldaa;loa of..,... ad made 
-~":".:'~~- to factoriea, ltore, 
.....,_.__,._t,cily~lfyoaae 
~-..::-:.=·!'l.io::«:::tioa ~---.. 
T _ _.._..._...dmofllle . 
... .. Mn. Onlle llarldey Bud, Ownen 
H. D. Darnell & Son 
, ~~ AuctioneeN~~ 
\ S.MainSt. ·------------=":!.!I. 
Absolute Auction 




Alberta Sarurday n1gh1 with Mr lfoward I ranklin 
ll yMKS O <, WIIII SON Mra. Howard l rankl,n pen! 
Mr und M, p I SJ!urd .. y night with hr 
f'ro thwa,tc p nl "' werk mother Mr . S:.die Wilson, of 
recently wilh Mr , Cynthiana J hl'yaatlendedthe 
( roll hw.a11 c'1 duuihter Wli on reunion ::tl Hluc l 1du 
V11~1111.1 :.uul far111ly 111 Denver on c.;undJy 
C'olc:; I hey went hy plane Mrs. l tlna lltnry pent 
Mrs (,ladys 11111 of Mondiay w11h Mn B~IIY 
( 111c111n.111 pt:nl lhe week nd J ranld1n helping Mr1. Jrank.lrn 
With her mother, Mn. Ne.ti to can hcuns 
I r..1.nkl1n Mr < rcdd W.t,:.onrrco1llcd on 
Mr trntl Mr ( harlc1 Nc:.11 h11 11ster, Mu cal J ranldan, 
J r.uiklrn ,md l>chh1e pent ~unday afternoon 
r---------------------------1 
FOR SALE I 







H. D. Darnell, Realtor 
1 So. \l ain "t C) nthrana. h.) Phon~ :!.It ,1/1:ill 
I 
I 
L ------------- ---------(35&.371.J 
Above the R. D. Whitaker family is ready for the 175th 
Anniversary celebration. They are, left to right, the father AUCTION Raymond, and his 80ns, Glen, Jeff an~ Prent ice. . . 
Below is one of the oldest Harrison Count y families, the 
Andrew Jackson and Elizabeth Hutchinson Renaker fami ly. 
Seated left to right : David Luther, Father and Mo ther, Lee Roy; 
standing, William Walker, James RusseU, John Newton, George 
Thomas and Noah Edward . 
Deaths 
NANCY THOMAS EWALT 
Nancy Thomas [wait, 94, 
Ewa lt 's Crossroads, Bourbon 
Co., died Sunday at the 
Bourbon Co. Hospital after an 
Il lness of several weeks. She 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church, Umted 
Daughters of !he Confederacy, 
and Daughlers of the Amencan 
R evolu11on. She was 
comm1ss1oncd a Kentucky 
Colonel. 
lier daughrer, M1 s Josephine 
Hedges !wait, Waslunglon, D 
C'., survives her. Services were 
conducted Aug. 5 by Rev . 
Rhodes 1hompson and Rev . 
Berr Sm 11 h a I the 
Hinton-Turner F1,neral Home, 




Pharaoh f-'cehack, 79, farmer 
of Hamson C'o died Augusr J 
ot a he-art atta,k . He was a 
member of the Ml Pleasant 
Me1hod1 I Church and a 
vetC'ran of World War I. lie 1s 
survived by his wife, Lila 
Hamey Feeback, one daughter, 
frs. JI . B. Varner and two 
grandson,. Harry David and 
Johnny B. Varner of Harnson 
Co 
.Services wcrt' conducted by 
Rev Howard Livingood and 
Rev, Lari Ad am'ion a t th e Mt 
Pl euant Methodist Church 
Wit h buna l in the Mt Pleasant 
Cemetery , Bearers were 
William J . R1tch1e, Ckrus 
R1tch1e. Fred Livingood, Joe 
Schanding, Jesse R1l ch1e and 
William L. Fryman , 
2 P. M. Sat ., August 9th , 1969 
On Premises· 111 Webster Ave 
Having been transferred to Florida , Mr. & fn . Herschel 
McCauley have instructed us to sell their 6 room, lid 
brick home at the abo,e time and place. 
This two story, brick home has entrance hall . living room, 
dining room. bedroom , half bath , modem kitchen, enclosed 
back porch and concrete front porch on first floor . The 
second floor has large hall. tv.o bedrooms and full bath . 
There is a fuU walk· out basement and heated by forced air 
gas furnace . This house has practically nev. roof and on a 
stone foundation and situated on a large 50' x 217' lot. 
For additional information call Selling Agents 
SWITZER & PALMER 
REALTORS -AUCTIONEER 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
PH 2S4 2911 109 S WALNUT ST CYNTHIANA KV 
Charles ff S"itzer - Auctioneer 
C. Ed Sheat, - Apprentice Auctioneer 
135 
37) 
GRA D\IE\\- H0\1E 
7 ROOMS - I Y, BATHS - FULL BASEMENT 
Allo" u, lo show you the house that is po<."bl) the best house bu) in () nlhiana . for 
27,~00. you can 0"11 th" fine Grand,ie" home. It ha, an entrance hall . nic,e Ji,ing room 
"i th fi replace. modem ~ilchen, dining room. three nice bedrooms and J 1,, bath, . Then, 1s 
a fu ll ba\ement " ilh a large paneled recreation room , or den. and a t"o car garage. tj) 
this house . on a lot I 00 , 200 ,n one of Central t..etuc~> ·, finest residential areas, cannot 
be replaced fo r this price . 
finanac ing " a, ai lable. Call for an appointment no" 10 be sho"11 this proper!) . The 
0"11ers are lea>ing Cynthiana and this proper!) "ill \ell 
SELLING 4.GENTS 
Cummins, Reaaker, Whalen & Smith, Inc. 
RIAL ISTAn • INSUIIANa 
AUCTIONIHINO • MOITOAOI LOANS 
11os...., .. ""- ... \.,.,.. --- ,..,,...,. ,,.. ,1'" 
,.o.,,. S,rvlu o--·, Co.n •• It h11 • 
-------::-:==:-=-:::-::::;;~~~------------·---
Al N IVE RSIRY 1794 ..,....-riq••,r,,, I f:~-~ 
• BDITION • r 
~., 
I ~J.~ -~ 




COMMEMORATIVE .SECTION THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1969 CYNTIIIANA, Kf, Tl CKY IMi_ _ ___::_ ___________________ ---'il ~ 
Cynthiana Democrat-] 00 Years of Service 
* * * * * * I• H1rrl1tn Countr 
Last Decade Marked A 
New Era In Journalism 
For marly a decade--June 29• 19: \~ '1:~:~~~ :~11~~1en11~~infha:hl{bi~~oc~~~l!a:ub;J:~1a:~ 
~-;,.: :.~~ab~ r.=-i:owth, editorial f1~~rlt~~ ~~~~~~g ~~n ~~~tu~1·u.Ri~~::t~r7~! 
tmpact, exciting campaigns, in-depth reportlnf. •1~d farmer and the Governor; the student and the a conatantly cbanglng face ln frbe 
1
:w~pa~~h l~cai university president; the industrialist and the labor -~:::trbe~ w~:~::rn a:d ·.;i:ey ~ynthiana ~::::- a~:~ci:ta ~~;.~i:'ia~:~e reprinted else-
Democrat. In rbe Wilson famllles for years, both One' Idea adopted during this time was opening 
~~~"'::ie se~: t~ ~rr~:o:i~ ::-:ia·~i~~~::g ~~e::::~rl:~ 1:!~ t~s l~~a~l~~lt:~~bof ~:~f!r~f w~~ 
col:lei!.mld-l959 Mr. and Mrs. James G. Wlls~n ~e~:~~~t e~~l~f:ted readers wl•h their thoughts 
:~~~ C:11 Tbe C~!h\:~ ~tJ1~~~f ~~·e 1 ~ Another was fr~m the exceptional pen of Herbert 
own l~aa and p:1::i~es. A. Moore who submitted weekly cartoons both to 
m:r.~0:::::I t~o~~ 1;::~~=1~1~:r~n~f~~~!;. ~n k~fn o1::i~;e~~~;~~:~ r;.~~~f:ga~~;~in:~:~e~!ct 
~m;!~~ ::r~figo~~~~~~f:::~:~~a\~;;t~~~ ge~~ge~~o~ial achievement was Just one of several 
ot nen followed, wttb strong emphasis on sports, steps In building The Cynthiana Democrat. 
features, and interpretative reporting. Society pages An unprecedented 68 awards came to the news-
were laced wttb a variety ot stories of Interest to paper between 1960 and 1968 with no category 
women and special attention was paid to camera falling to receive honors for Journalistic achleve-
C09erai,e of news events. ment. Frequently the competition for such laurels 
TIie selection ol CyntllJana by the new owners Included dally publications. 
~~ :e~~'t =d 1Hlduoa11ly: T. J. Preston se~:~!t a~:;~}:1~ue;1:cu:t~~a:~~~~l~e ;~r~~ 
and Tommy L. Preston once commented, "and chose among groups of varying Interests. 
tbla area for several reasons. They all added to the Sports and school news drew the youth to Its 
slmple total of promise." pages; features were a major part of The Democrat 
Cynthiana and Harrlaon County stood tall among despite their often requiring weeks of preparation. 
a number of outstanding communlt1es. Probably what Close observance to activities by elected officials, 
influenced their decision was a combination of boards and other groups gave fhe Democrat Its 
assets---a product with sound equipment; a friendly posture of watchdog of the citizen's affairs, es-
and re&ponslve citizenry; potential for economic pecially his pocketbook. 
growth within rbe community; and an anxiousness Maybe the Insistence of the publisher to "have 
by many residents to see Cynthiana develop Into something new and different all the time" brought a 
an exceptional trade center for both industry and steady flow of readers onto the subscription lists, 
agriculture. but whatever the reason, readership soared. 
Tbe President of a Lexington consultant engtn- Nevertheless, there were constantly fresh a p-
eering firm, T. J. Preston chose to remain in proaches, either through the pages or through the 
rbe background though he was the Cynthiana Pub- facilities to produce these pages. 
~~~gb~\~~f:::~~~;~r:~~J ~;:~~~~~y ~~p:~ br~:i~~~ !~r;/~~t~ita~e.:::~1!~~p~i~·g:~;~t~fi~ 
~~e~: !:.;:/1:e:~:;~. ~=re:::~.J:~~~¥e;1°~~~ ~~~in;~~~-addltlons of modern machinery were 
m;.~t;a~~iness at 117 S. Main St. consisted of as T;~/~1;;:o~~C:t i!~~::ir;e~~ ~~~~a;~~~tr~~~~r 
:~iiwspapers, a comm_erclal printing plant and than anout-datedletterpresspubllcatlon. With offset 
a tbl fies of office supphes and equipment. Later however, were headaches. Nearly a year of learning 
be ad~dneJi!paper, the Robertson Co. News would was required to master the modern technique of 
Mer ~ w: eventually merged Into Tbe Democrat. product~on. But as Tommy L. Preston frequently 
~~~ of 19~ \:l~i c!~fn :~se ;;r ~~aiJ!; ;~t~~·ve,~~~ncino~o ~~:ostth:n;61n~U.~llty employee 
attentlo~a as°'i:ocr~,. already gaining widespread Unfortunately for the owners, a 'number of staff 
~: ~d ~;~ t:~cs~~1!~~~ w~~lytl~;P~:;e~ :~/~~~~~l~n bf 1~~~:~e\11~:~•i~~rC:i1e;~~ew~~~~ 
· to use The Cynthiana Publishing Co. as a solid 
a ~~1ca!~frat ~med Its editorial page Into ~~~l;,~~lbMJe~~d In order to move Into larger 
It was respo~s~: ~e'fi:larly ~y a myriad of eyes. From Cynthiana they were gobbled up by Lex-




::e~h~~~ lngton, Louisvme, Covington, papers In Kentucky, 
pu,losophlcally or e 1 1 plus enterprises In Ohio, Florida and elsewhere 
:1:.:!~~per maintained strong posit1or:!:oin°~:;;e'r!: th As advertising increased along with circulation· 
"I never e w:e/af:sr o~~=:s ~~tm: fonlga,ri~:/fiok:gi~toeatchhe• 
:tb us," the~~~;~r e~t;~:tt.:>P!~
10
~a\~ a~~: 1 possiblllties of publishing a dally, but found the 
~~;~1:::wz:~~:!rr::~~~~::so:°i.:n~~~t~ t~: ~:~~~tfat~ ~/righter In the mld-70's rather 
~:eenst.~l answers ~o 1;,'"r~'::fetm~og;~~hde~~ec't thoeunr Offers to purchase the stock and properties were 
:~:~np;~~ it"'ke~1t:~~~ !:~'::f~s ~~:ie~t~y1~~: 
To review the countless letters to the editor title of Newspapers In d 
for the publishing fl;m.c. entere int\ neg~t~tlons, 
~ The Cynthiana Democrat -•m • _, 
Mo~,n Building Reflects Its Pro~ 
J 







Of First Press 
From 1882 HWory of lfarri<on Count), 
The Press :--The Guardian of Liberty, the first 
newspaper we hear of In Cynthiana, was published 
weekly, from January 18, 1817, to March 13, 1819, 
by John G. Keenan, editor and proprietor. It may 
have had a longer existence, but the numbers com-
prised within the above dates are now In the pos-
session of the historian, Richard H. Collins, of 
Louisville, who kindly offered to submit the file to 
our Inspection; but, as It has been much mutilated 
by previous Item-hunters, It was not examined with 
reference to this work. 
The Guardian was printed In the old weather-
boarded log building west of the court house, on 
the corner of the square and the alley, at least, 
a part of the time. On this paper worked as print-
ers two young type-setters now gentlemen of na-
tional reputation; we mean Bishop H. H. Kavanaugh, 
now of Louisville, and Hon. A. Dudley Mann, now 
resident In Chantilly, France. Both were then In 
their early teens, and both are said to have mani-
fested, even then, predilections for the high spheres 
of life they afterward reached. When a boy Mr 
Mann used to say he should be a statesman; a~d w~ 
may well Imagine that the young Kavanaugh dreamed 
of his own great career of usefulness. 
The Cynthiana Advertiser succeeded the Guardian 
of Liberty about 1821, and continued tlll at least 1827· 
a number of that year ls shown ar the News office'. 
The Advertiser published the acts of the General 
Assembly by authority, and must have been an Im-
portant Journal In Its day. Gen. Jackson was pros-
pective candidate for the Presidency, and there was 
apprehension that the wlll of the people might be 
thwarted, as some claimed It had been in the elec-
tion of John Quincy Adams. The Advertiser shown 
us contains a review of Gov. Desha's proposed method 
of electing the President, but Jackson went into rhe 
Presidency on the old plan by too strong a vote 
to permit question or Invite revision of the con-
stitutional election laws. Jackson and the Advertiser 
have now both receded a half century Into the past 
though the puzzle of the best mode of electing th~ 
President still remains. W. F. Birch, editor and pro-
prietor of the Advertiser ls remembered as a man 
of talents. 
The Cynthiana Gleaner was published here from 
1830 till 1838, by William and James Campbell 
The Visitor, a literary paper was also published 
by the Campbells, editors and proprietors of both 
papers, during the same interval. A religious paper 
was published about the same time in Cynthiana of 
which we have not obtained exact Information 
In 1850, John Atkinson started the Cynthiana News: 
In 1851, It was purchased by A. J. Morey, who, as 
editor and proprietor, has published the News down 
to the present time, a period of upward of .JO years. 
He may claim to be the Nestor of newspaper men in 
our town. The publication was suspended during the 
troubles of 1861-65, but since the close of the war 
~~ P~:s h:asd ';'~dee~tt~r:ef~~~J ~e~~~~1?~t~f~~~~'. 
when The Cynthiana Democrat was established and 
put under the editorial management of C w West 
:~~ ~~~~~!~ :~a~!1~1g1~0:~~\i;; l:r:b ~~~=~~; 
ln 1873, Adolphus Musser; In 1874, G~een R. Keller: 
Tom Wilson Tells 
Recollection of 
30 Years On 
Newspapers 
The Log Cabin opened 
for business at 8 :00 o ' 
clock in the morning back 
in the year 1925. The bus 
which ran in here from 
Lexington at tbar time 
did not arrive until 8:25 
a.m. So on June 15. 192S. 
when I reported for work 
right fresh off the bus, 
I started off with a re-
cord of being late the first 
day. Needless to say, I 
tried not to make a hab-
it of that. 
The best of my remem-
brance regarding the per-
sonnel at that time is that 
it was composed of J. T. 
Wilson, owner, editor and 
publisher, and incidental-
ly, my uncle. It might 
also be mentioned that he 
had been doing the sol-
iciting of advertising for 
the past six months while 
I finished up m) college 
work at Centre at Dan-
ville, Ky. The vacancy in 
the advertising depart-
ment was caused by the 
resignation of Osmer 
Deming, who had been do-
ing that work for the 
newspaper. 
Tom Wilson 
and could really turn out 
type if he was given ood 
copy. The fact is he could 
move fingers over that 
keyboard ar a trem~ndous 
rate of speed even when 
the copy wasn't so good. 
He was a "young middle 
aged" man and had a great 
deal of experience so that 
he was rather capable of 
deciphering and edltin~ 
copy e,·en when it was 
nowhere near perfecuon. Working wHh :\1r. Wil-
son on things of an ed-
itorial nature was Miss 
Addie Hutchinson Oater 
Mrs. James W. \'anDer-
en) who was a combination 
of societ) editor and 
bookkeeper, and excellent 
at both. 
The mechanical force 
Included Hi.rrr E. John-
son, foreman, whose 
"middle daughter" was 
later married to my bro-
ther -in- law, Richard C. 
Humphre y. 1 he floor man 
or compositor was Har-
ry Pettit, who not only 
composed ads but also did 
Job work which he la ter 
ran on the press of the 
size Indicated for the Job. 
We had three Job presses 
and a newspaper press , 
all of which had to have 
the paper stock fed ln 
one sheet at a rime. 
A pressman was Roy 
Aubrey St1vers, brother 
of .\liss .\lane Stiver , 
who still lives in Cynthia-
na. Roy was not coo far 
ay.ay from the Pruner's 
Devil stage at that tim , 
bur he class1fled as a 
pressman. 
On the Linotype 
Roy, being of Irish line-
age, always could be de 
pended upon to come up 
;;~~i:ul~~~-ic whce°nmt~1~~t~ 











~!~~~ ~!l!~r ~~~ ~~o'"~;~~f~. 'i~ei~esu~~:~~1;t~~n 
lists have commonly numbered from one thousand 
~.:,~~r:~o~~~nd e~~~;~rt1~~- J~gt~~~~e~e':"hi:~d 
~~!e~~:fne~~t~et~:S~~;;tif:~~t ~:al~~~=~I~~. mde; 
machine (which Inciden-
tally was not a Linotype 
but an lntercype) was a 
man named Bishop, whose 
first name I vaguely re-
call to be Robert. He was 
what might be referred 
to as a "speed artist" 
cause they applied strict 
I) to the item at hand 
and the tndindual com-
ments have gotten lose in 
the fogs of memory. But 
I can recall a few things 
that happened to Roy. One 
evening he was feeding the 
big newspaper sheets into 
the press and feellng 
completel> bored (be-
cause It was that kind 
of Job. you had a tenden-
cy to turn to dreaming) 
and the platform on which 
one stood to reach the 
feedboard was 18" to 20" 
- Turn To Paa, 5 
,_Ti:f{'[ff&{OCRAT FAMILY 
* Carrying On A Great Tradition * 
They Malce It Happen Every 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Ci Y Taylor, Office Manager 
Fran LaBore . H-1 Typesetter Ruth Furnish • Bookkeeper 
















































































,-n,eCplMIIM l)efflocnt Celebration Edition, A111uat 7, 1969 Last Decade Marked A New Era 
Humor, Tragedy, Progress Marked Start of Decade 
hospital bank hold1nas S21>0,000 horn FHA wu 
promncd the facahty. announced for the Harrison wreckage waa discovered 
elsewhere, however. 
-FromP ... Otw pectedly called Into ac-
ll()'IS· TIit yt,m 1960 uve duty due to strained 
...... /968 ..,,,. <N,,.,,.,d relation• between the U.S. 
_. - · Brw/lY. •"" only and the Soviets over Ber-
~. ..,. pr,ttnl • f•w Un. Bob Whitaker, then 
.....,,.,, of tltt 96 montlt• 10 advertlat.ng manager for 
,.... ""' mo,t ;,,.,,.,di._,. ~et~o~~~tthe~a~ari: 
'*""Y lt&dl"I to tltl.t ,p,c,./ 1ary decl1lon , publisher 




erallY the IJllt'edlenta for 
:~:;n ~~~ 1960 
A spectacular Church 
:-~:a:',b&°~~! 
= ·ire:~.~ 
flr9' eftr apectal edltlOII 
ID a alJllle 1.nCldent. 
a.map of oftr tbree-
C11!.~ c:, ~1!::::!; 
M flalllH llftpl tbrol!P 
L C. McLo.neY • SOIia 
=~-:~i::/~~ 
==y:%~ .. ~~: 
feed, fertilizer company 
a.nd feed mill; L. C. Mc-
!:"Jc!.: w'::ro:!: 
a.nd tbe American Tobac-
:a~··f:Orr~k~ 
eya. 
A fatal auto fire at 
suddenly recalled to ac-
tive duty with the IOlat 
Airborne Division for a 
secret a• a I gn me nt Ill 
Turkey. 
Education by far be· 
came o.ne of the major 
atortea durt.ng thl• span, 
After a 1tudY and visit 
at each of the county and 
ctty 1choola, a survey 
team of the State Depart-
ment of Educatlo.n for-
mally recommen d e d 
~,~~.:~~ ;o:~~~:1: 
:'•~':!'Y;;f~t:::emp: 
dollar ,pent o.n educa-
tion." 
Coach Jock Sutherland 
guided bl• Junior-domin-
ated baaketb&ll team to 
the 10th Regional cham-
plo.nablp and a tremen-
dous pre-holiday season 
sent average• 10 a new 
high as buyers grabbed 
over 10 million pounds 
cA burley from Cynthiana 
floors. 
1962 Claysville was .never ex-
plat.ned. Clarence Jones, 
a Mt. Olivet farmer died No series of stories 
Ill that tragedy. };nd !be occupied more of The 
murder of W. H. Heck, Democrat's news space 
Cynthiana liquor dlepen- than did those relatt.ng to 
NrY operator,command- education. The year 1962 
ed widespread attention was most significant be-
for years due to multiple cause of school merger 
stage• of legal proceed- a.nd passage of a bulldt.ng 
l.np Involving Nim Wed- bond l.flaue. 
dt.ng, convicted of tbe Action which gave 
crime. Harrison County a unified 
Two major community school system was called 
improvements were re- by Its proponents , "o.ne of 
corded Ill 1960 as assur- the most Important de-
ance from local, state velopmente t.n the history 
and federal off i c I a I e of ,f;ducatlon in our coun-
brougbt o.ne of !be state's ty. By a very narrow 
ft.neat airports 10 this margt.n, though on the 
:::?·m::1~pa~ ~~~~ :.::i~·~\~~~C:nl! q~;~ 
'°ject wu completed ill proved a .new school con-
~all. Tbe project, pro- structlon program. This 
for 1tl:=11::~w~'::~ ~~~~d •::;e;~a~~ 
:;~~~ 1!'u~i::me~ members to merge the 
areaa two units. 
p~g~e~~~\!!~ ca~:er~u:adf;!~n':sd t: 
loBB Ecklar M E grid and cage seasons 
pre~e decided tooo:ive ~; ;::::i:t!~~tted by major 
::~uartere to Lexlng- Unfortun':;tely the 
The very unusual cap- ::'o~~~ote was again 
~'::dbunatl~~:l~e notice Nt.ne ·were ltilled on 
vehicle ~raeild ~~I* Harrison highways and 
::1~e~~~n~(eeae1 ~t:~~t:~ :Cte~·b;r.I::i:~~ 
ral.;oad traclcs and ~iu':i~ ~nd :rmed robberies at 
up In a grocery store arr eon Motor Co. and 
Inspection of the traclted ~l~ne Service Station 
~~!~~~~Tit dl~lo~~f1t~ ~~~~ tw~ui~~b:Jl~n tr~~ 
111~~::C:~ra 
O 
T~c~,!~I :e~"rve unit 
burley marltetge on the returned from 12 months 
$63.47 for ove~r~ ~as of active service a.nd this 
mllllon pounds Thie -./2 was a pleasant chord as 
Required by Jaw, the 
Harrison County School 
Board was re-districted, 
and five members would 
::~~lee It rather than 
E.a&h,teen 1nche1 of snow. the Water Dntrict. 
wont storm of ,ts kind m 48 Ntm Weddm1 won an eight 
years paralyzed Hamson year battle to escape the 
Counly , electric chair when his 
Revenue needs prompted a aentence was changed to hfe m 
two-cent library tax . pnson . 
Quick action by city firemen Cynthiana'• tobacco market 
•ved much of the llamson oet an all-time high record 
Like th< sons, .. II Was A County Courthouse despite an average of $75 .32 durmg the 
Very Good Year." arson blaze which destroyed trutaal week of 11les to Jock off ~~~n::n'~~~ neWI 100 ;.:.room and damaged other ~e~~mendoUJ year for burley thl~~\P:::ti::r:n~~11T:~~ooit f~~ ar, (ii~~~e~o:~::;t o~nt;:~ ~r:t.~· 
191>4 
orten isn't what most oonsider An air of uncertamty dnfted Another new factory, Blue Some of the people pictured are Soopy r. Marx). 
"aood," it is a stimulant for throughout Harrison County IS Grus lndustnes, purchased the Smith, Charles Atltlneon, Lucy Zll -
th;:u~~- the pqea wen, ~t:.': ~:.:t:: !;;': ~: ~~ W~~tt~~:. MillJ property I - - - - - - -, 
aowded becauae of varied on 100 percent assessment of And The Cynthia & c I 
actirities. Two major Oood1 property. Until bills were Publishin& Co. stock ..::: ' on,uvatulat,•ons 
"" - "'' ,...,.. - ' ' ' '"'"' F•o<rt, -= ''"'""" ..• "" " I ~. I :::::!'/ ::;,:. ·~ ;:; ::,':!'." == ., "' ••. , "'-"""· '"'· I I 
Falmouth with the Pendleton The Little Red Schoo t Cynth,·ana on yo I 
County community severely House closed its doors afte ' u r I 
affected. yean of service to younpten ' 
in;:~o:~..,:-.:/:.~:~ :-:-r::~,de:~~;!!:1/~: t 17 5th Anniversary t 
::!;;'.:'~::,;•;.::'oo-.:::; "".::.:!,"';,!;',::':;:!:;';;, I I 
;:,::• ::;:.:,"·,::'" .,::;,:'. ~.:::.,;;:::,;•••• 
0
' '" I * I 
,•••, """'"'· o., ,~"" =• ""'" ., I I ~~~~- ~~ I 
facilities for the Cynthiana were made available in I May our comm It t· Publishing Co. were unveiled September. t un y con ,nut to grow and prosper I 
1.:::~:.'.:" .:.;:'";~:! .!' _,::::,,:.'"::· .":"'J.! I I 
receiving plenty of attention Carolina crash shortly afte & d I tit J 75 I with a ioca1 group banrung to taking orr from the 't ur ng t next years as It has In the past. ' 
fight any proposed dam; and Jacksonville airport. ' 
the old oovcred bridge at Sudden attention to civil I I :~dies Mill was destroyed by ::::: !';~%':::.arked local * I 
Gov.. Breathitt honored A state-wide teacher wallcout I 
~.:!~";' _::;.. :',,:'~,:;: ;,:;:;:·.,::"",.;::;; :::_;:; I 
:ru:~::~:::~~a1m;:'. :e:on~tr~=-fo,. one-day Mullins Dry Cleaning t 
~.;:-,;:•~:: ~~.; "" I 
response and bravery of a One of the commuruty's & L d ' 
:::·· ,~ ....... g ... :=..;,~,:..-;:..:'.-::: aun ry- 1 
.,!:/' ~~.-.::!:,""'.\ ~ "' ~o,roh"'"' ..,._, ONR HOUR ORY CLEAN! GO REQUEST.. I 
Education and this prompted a .:~ing r!: 0::tn~:;\: ' ::'..::. 7,."1...::'';','! ::::;: ,.....,, >ro"o ""' 8 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHO E 234-1%4 I 
"';!.,To> .. =•••""" L • N -~• "' - ------- ---- ____________ J 
would locate a plant in :';:n:i°:~: ~;:::over , .-oac~:>• o• ci,ac._::IJl;•~:..--.----ll!l:lllac:HSO)l,_.._,ac·.--..,.- ~JOIIIOll1<1'111011-
Cynthiana. W. L Case retired after 33 i I f~~°.Jt i:;
0
~igg;: u~ years as local Supenntendent 
A city water department CONGRATULATIONS 
~~g:robor:~:r~pe:i!~n h:~ audit was publicly released 
Oarlt Co. (ranked 3rd in with the announcement that 
Kentuclty) 24-7. certain d1Screpanc1es were 
found . CYNTHIANA 
re~ted e:e~:;,:;; tol:n:: An all-out effort by several 
cnllJle aircraft, though no one ~«:: gbt~~ess~~na :;,~~edo ~ 
was injured when the plane Co iii 
settled on a farm owned by L. ~t"~:a put on its first lt 
T. ::P~~~!· or Kawnecr voted Blue Ribbon Tobacco Festival . I 
"' a oontcsted uruon election ci::h ~:tca":d ~:.tho:: I 
;;,~;;-;;5~~0~~:db:lc:!: educational building. 
~.:;o:tnd the UAW by pi~k~is ai:i;iti:cal had~~ 
farmers for a brief period . 
Though nothing became 
1965 official, the tallt of a payroll 
ON YOUR 
175th nnmVERSARY 
~re~~naa~:~h ~~! ~fa~!~~e~~:~eiratlon 
marltete Ill eight states. g;~d ,!~/~~~0~1!t~~~ Kawneer announced expansion of its operations to 
be located tn Carrollton where 
a two million dollar facility 
would be oonstructed 
tax at City Commission 
meetings stirred Harrison 
County' especially many of its MC LONEY 'S 1961 bad. The GOP claimed major gains In political activity during the year! 1963 industries . Efforts in head start and ed ucabon for handicapped 
Labeled this county IS one or 
the mo~ progre111vc anywhere 
forttssue . 
Cynthiana Mills decided to 
close the Cynthiana pl.ant and 
consolidate Its operations in 
Pans 
Residents d,sturbed by pack, 
of dogs - biters and those 
causing general property 
~=&:,~/:~~~=~:~~: 
the aummer months. 
P 1~
0
::ry ;':;"b:: an;~unn~~ 
Opporturuty fl.II" with funds 
:~:~ n~~ocal charities and 
Cynthiana wu one of 62 
Kentucky c•ties honored for 
community development by 
~!~m!~te Chamber of 
th~ :r~t;:~·r~ ~~:.~~t:a:.~: 
was built in 1873 
:n:i:::er::. 'co:;t~ctio:e:i 
a new church on the same site. 
1966 
Long-needed, a larccr and 
more modern_ hospital would 
become.• reality. An extensive 
cam~~ to obtain local 
co~tnbut_1ons which would be 
paued with federal funds plus 
Mrs . R. L. Jameson 
celebrated her 100th birthday. 
1968 
Pubhc attention in 1968 was 
focused on Falmouth where a 
tornado destroyed homes 
businesses, and othe; 
properties , The April 
aftcrn~n disaster claimed 
oeveral lives and left hundreds 
mJ~red . Harrison Countians 
quickly patched in to help "' 
many ways, sending food 
clothing, auppbes and workin~ 
crew, into the hard-lut 
community 
K_entucky's new motor 
vehicle irupection law was 1 
1968 item of dtseuss1on along 
,.,th a tax levy to salvage the 
county health depanment 
The world 's first Leo Club 
was ctartcred m Cynthiana a 
part of the Lions organizati~n 




~~edc~::;r,t ~:nn~ur:~ ~:~ 
Announcement was made i 
early July o~ ~onstruction of: 
new c_ounty Jail residence and I 
Juvenile detention center 
Robert _Florence, Ha~on's 
~i;~~ ~::::~. celebrated lus 
In October the second 
annual Tobacco Festival 
:;ieda ou;h~p:;, a 7:.':;pe;; 
FARM SUPPLY 
Eager To Serve The Agricultural 
Community Another 30 Years 
REPRESENTING 
RALSTON PURI NA .. MASSEY FERGUSO .. NEW IDEA -- BE JAMI MOORE 
FUNK0S G HYBRIDS KE .. NTUCK y SEED .. Plu• many other Top Quality Farm 
Supplies. ·· PHONE 234-1360 





THE NATIONAL BANK OF CYNTHIANA 
CELEBRATES ITS 112TH ANNIVERSARY 
MEMBER FEDERAi, RESERVE SYSTEM. MEl\111~:R FEDERAL IH.l'OSIT INSl ' HANCI : CORPORATION. 
AI.L DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY TIIE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT UP TO 15,000.00. 
The National Bank of Cynthiana was organized in June 1857 with a Capital st°<:k 
ol $25,000.00. The buaine8I wu operated in a small building fac~ Pike Street m 
the rear of the preeent building. . . . . 
In 1868 the bank wu moved to Main Street and occupied the budding shown m 
the photograph above. The banking room was on the second floor reac~ed by metal 
111epa. The ground floor wu occupied by various busine88es and at times by law 
offices. 
In 1871 the directors purchued the building and at that time the b:mk was re · 
orpnized with a capital stock of $100,000.00. The following persons were the 
ltockholden at that time: 
John M. Berry, Henry Williams, John S. Boyd, Mona W. Williams, Greenup 
Remington, Chuies R. Kimbrough, Caleb W. West, John W. Peck, Caleb Walton, T. 
J. Mepbben, Thomas A. Frazer, 
John C. Wilaon,ThomasV. Ashbrook, A. ff. Ward, Jon McKee, Henry Cox, John 
W. MUMelman, Henry E. Shawhan, J. S. Withers, James J. Patterson, Lewis Lebus, 
John M. Smith and John J. Williams. 
In 1908 the building with steps to the hanking floor was torn down and a new 
building erected with a dome for a roof. In August 1943 a disastrous fire destroyed 
the building, the dome fell inside the building and left only the walls. The furniture 
and fixtures were completely destroyed. The vault remained intact with all the cash 
and records and the next morning the hank opened for business in a vacant building 
on Pike Street. 
A new building wu started immediately and was completed in February 1944. In 
1957 celebra~ the 100th Anniversary the building was remodeled, new heating 
and air conditioning added with added space for bookkeeping, records and rest 
rooD11. 
The four men ahown on the steps of the old building are Lawrence Williams, Orie 
Lebw, John M. Cromwell and George Walden. 
Over a period of 112 years of war and peace, drout and floods, boom and 
depression, the following figures show something of the growth of the hank. 
June 30, 1857 Total Resources . $25,000.00 
June 30, 1877 Total Resources . 448,462.00 
June 30, 1905 Total Resources . 790,053.00 
Dec. 31, 1924 Total Resources . 1,215,197.00 
Dec. 31, 1937 Total Resources . 1,642,582.00 
June 30, 1953 Total Resources . 4,490,362.00 
June 30, 1969 Total Resources 12,205,010.00 
Officers and Directors in 1924 were ff. P. VanDeren, President; J. H. Holliday, 
Vice President; A. H. Stone, Cashier; John H. Linehan, Assinant Cashier. Additional 
directors were J. W. Boyd, A. Goldberg, J. V. Hedges, J . B. Oder and Stanley 
Houston. 
Present officers and directors are as follows: 
John L. Cummins . . . . President 
Garnett Rees . . . . . . . . . . . Vice President 
Veach C. Redd . . . . . . . . Chairman of the Board 
J. Thaxter Sims, Wilson Palmer, John Swinford, Osmer S. Deming 
The National Bank offers a complete range of customer services including the 
following: 2 Drive . In Windows, Safety Deposit Boxes, Bank by Mail Service, 
Commercial Loans, Walk Up Window, 24 Hour Depository, Customer Meeting 
Rooms, Checking Accounts, Installment Loaris, Savings Accounts, Personal Loans, 
Interest Paying Time Deposit Certificates, Farm Management, Acts as TTU8tee and 
Executor in the settlement of estates. 
All through its 112 years of service, The ational Bank has kept step with the 
times in its service to customers and is proud to have had a part in helping to build 
this fine communtiy. 
Our pledge for the future -- To continue the bes t banking service 
possible to merit your loyalty and good will. 
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In Retrospect 
Former Publisher Recalls 
Events Happening During 
His 10 Years At .. ~~.~ o~~,[?.,t., _,o .. .,
(Editor', Nott · Tl" ••r/tor 
of t/111 .rr,d, OIIU JHlllltd • 
co/ 11 11111 ,111itltd "/11 
R•tro~put." Hu wukly 
offtr/111 ..,., 11 •m•d 
«•11tvcky'1 btrr d11r1111"' ,,., 
,-, a_,,-">' or/ttr lfHCWI 
,-""" of 711• C,,111/w,.. 
/N-<Nt ,..,_,,. /960 •"" 
IH9. H,n tll• wrlttr loob 
kt OIi fl/I ,WWI/MJHrllll tM)'I 
a H,rllo• C-ty, N'""'-6 
•J• R•m,,pttt" for • {IMI ,,..._,., ... , 
roles WII~ old ::~:"al~ communities were and would :.i:h:: :i::: :dd . lh~f •::~ 
..;.:. edtlo~ps (which~ ~.~:~:r:l :~e::tf~;/ nd tn co unt e d l he re I u I If , 
often moR demandin, than In all truthlulne there were part -timers , volunteers and 
1111bilibes oul of colleae), acores of leaders around , and correspondents, we had well 
:.'::aer aareemenb with thousand s of fa11hful over 100 names on o:" rosier 
senral d11ly papen, an followers . Bui whal was most between Ju~e of 59 and 
:;a:: a~== ~o: :~:;•;h::d .~:::ih~;n;:~~ De~::~:• ~,'cl:~~ • • many have 
-t with the AnnY, the fmal was the facl lhal when groups sough! new directions. Some 
three months de'fOlcd to wanled somelhing done , they have died . Lefl are fond 
public information. - came lo The Democrat and memories, a valuable , a 
Jollll Harris tipped - on asked for help. pnceless reward . ~ -"~.:« .::ie,~ .:/:n :ul~.:;s;;gi~:.u:~~ mo1!:;u,w~;. ~:et~:o~:~~ 
IIJTommJ L PNIIOD Ill• I - lmnl in ~e However, an exception is and a snake jumped from one 
durilll a preu meetlna, Weeki .. one of the best . II still is. open house at our new plant 
Ta yan IF tut Jue two E...-,. Motel while lr)'UII attuned to the future . Industry of the old bound files o_f The 
~ .....,. .........,... tollndaho_b... bas rapidly found a Democrat while Bob Whitaker 
::::. q~ bil flo~ ..... 7':!"' ~: Tommy L. PrwlfNI ::;ta~ent::.:~ gi~ga:~ -~~r:wi':e:: tol~:si;~~lling 
,...1tariaaabolll•c:lul"• pub'!in •:
11 
th;,.:on~ Siaties . The Cynthiana economic muscle never before :;~~.:~~:.ask::1enb~~;~~~h;; 
~;.'!c".::'!t"." •Tu:. :;:"per leffl, that is if it can Democrat wa: involved deeply ~~~~-clearance .. .low rent newsprint webs and peo ple like 
-llllit)'-aewtome .. .1 coucienlioUII)' u~/ fser;:: 111.;:rys::: · appeared as I housing .•. better jobs, many ~~~ek ~!:\~"w:r~n '~~I:~: 
-.,:...mu:.10:edle month th;.,.;:°n t=UII fea~':ue. time of Rne,..,d vigor among for women ... new busm;ss:_s leave tbe plant for over 48 
ch "'holllh ' Ill Irina editorials' our citizens. MoR were doing and _profe551ons. • .one o I e hours. Others, Rutb Furnish, 
a., Taylar, wllo =o 7~h ! e-a t1::.':. photographs: much more, especially in t_he n at Ion .· s . f • n_e s I s ma II Juanita Myers , John Harris, 
11hr become a me ; i ~ )' d ~p rnembering the categories of commuruty commuruty libranes . •. decided to forget time and 
~l.i';..~k ":n ; ~ ~ous :,~s which people service ; civic clubs reached . These were more signs of the help us overcome seerrungly 
acoutin1 nature; Danny hne then somethina becomes unparalleled peaks of Suites. Add mod;'n urn;:;: endless problems . 
l[earu, another future worthwhile. worthiness in their proiects as homes, a return o o f <tin There were the cautious 
aployc - wumiDI the "My We tried . Our philosophy did fraternal organizations and people who were now 111 g times. When the world's best 
rapo ts Tops" contest, an ;:' ';;!;, T:thf:: ::.:d; :::!J'ou;i:;1: :;n;:1~: :;:::.::ni.::i:t::e, !":!~ printer, Inky Ingles, suffered a :-=: :::a,~n:: ~~~1: ;;le ::;:ii~ :::iet:r':ici..:le~:: ::! ~omc~:i:::a~est;~s~~i°bu~ =~t:::1 i~s:: ::¥EE = = ~ :::;:;.'.t '!:-::. agressive editorial pqe; and emphasis on a growing town . tournament to a ladies golf as ever. 
l[entueky-lndiana all11ar assure your advertisers a mv1tahonal , and thed tru~ There were the unexplained =~ a':'s!::' ;ri::~~: ~~:·e~7'.!~c:, we made In June of 1959 the assets of :::~;::r:::c::~;. 1 ea O incidents, like crimes never 
ms Club, pracnted by Joe mistakes. You were generally this county's four banks When one visits another :~:!~oo~~l~er:otwe;~•a;~~ 
lliancte. understandins though a few totaled about S 16.7 million . section of the state _and 
nme IWIICI seemed rather nenr could fo~give . Last December they were over remarks he's from Hamson ::r~:!~:~e;:'t';"~Po::;n~ 
...,.. to a newco-r ... that 's A new decade was dawning . the S30 million mark and this County, be's likely to hear : 
flit I - under Dick Coe's to laler be labeled as tbe of coum, does not reflect a "Oh yes, you fellows have a myriad of community 
At The Log Cabin 
In 1929 
duafieahOn .. to be a natin '"Soaring Sixties." Indeed , for total summation since we now good football and basketball ::;:~ ~;;res~nt:ti~~~~ 
,... haw lo wort here 20 this area, there were many, have .• strong savings and loan there / ' or, "Say, that 's_ ":~ere A " family portrai t" in front of the Linotype was made in 1929. In the = ~:r~ plot in Battle 1111~=."~ ~;::~C:;rser. "7ncia,,::~~i"959 a Department ~~~:g i!:1;,;";~~~1:;est:~ ius.;,: :~::s:~:~::n:·1 have * aroup ue front , left 10 riaht , Harry Pettit , " Gloomy"' Ario, Roy Slims, * I..._, purdlaaed that lot .An Airport. • .A New of Commerce report indicated residents since I see you're only touched the surface of a Thomas T . Wilson ; sef::!:~~ddJ~T~:'u!:"Y E. Johnston, the shop ~ :...::. J::U/::; :=!; ·c~!.";dy.lnd..;~ :.':!n2e:'.hia~ ~;:o l~:'.ie;~ :'!~ ;:w .. 
1
~:u~:/~b~~: .. gra_n_d -de-ca-de_. ___________________________ _, 
Coe was qwppins. It's euy to Foundation. . .Revitalization census was shock.ing because i t your school system, it's a good 
llecome • Harrison Countian . of The Chamber of Commerce. showed no growth at all in the one ." 
We'n both discovered the fact .• The Tborobred Qub ..• New previous decade. They c omment on the 
witbputpleuure. S c hool Construct ion .• The Cynthiana Publishing friendlinessofthiscounty , the 
At 24 I bad loged about .Downtown Improvements by Company wanted to become a helpfulness of its residents, the 
1nen Jurs of vaned Merchants . • .Hutoncal community leader - by good , rather than the bad . 
lournah,m experiences . Muken ... Camp Chickasaw .• example , action and through Tuey have reason to ! 
Becoming • publisher was by .and on and on and on... prodding. Our goal , we felt , This wa s a time of good 
far the most challenpng. There These are but a few of the was to do our share 111 mak.ing newsmen , of hard-working 
were sports correspondent physical proofs of our Soaring this a better place, m fight111g staff members, of reliable 
To• Wilson Tells 
Recollection of 30 Years 
On Cynthiana Newspapers 
from thef~:~::::a:: :t:~ P~:~:;ed :~: on:~ called "Bat") . 
by , pinched Roy on the enough room for 50• So All of that organizat ion 
tendon at the hack of the the preSB ja •1 rned ... but has passed on with the 
~e~ r:;~~~~1::,a;;~~~ good. ~:!~~;!~~ ofth~~~;h~~: 
ately climbed right up After trying several years has been one on 
onto the feedboard before methods of backing the which It would be lmpos-
be realized exactly what press to relieve the pres - Bible to place a value. 
bad happened 10 him. sure we finally got up Suffice It to say that John 
Anoilier time, and this enough nerve to call a lo - learned to run the Lino-
could not poSB!bly be con- cat contractor to bring us type and le still e mploy . 
celved to be funny ex- a couple of house jacka ed at that occupation In 
cept from a dletanceof30 !'t~ g~~ ,td P~~ti;ai:-d· Dayton, Ohio, and o n the 
or more years, Roy and up nd he few occasions It Is my 
~y 1~t~ ~:~Ji!t ~:~= fed t~o:gh cf~~!t~!~~ ~~t w~~t~,;: 1:0h:1it:~~ 
rled a double - page form Roy, for one reason and up my entire week. 
(that Is the type to print ::~~~~· ni~t'!i.!l~~ini B.at was not born with 
~~~is.:, t:;a~lll~~~=Bc:~~ ~;W ·::.~~a;~ r:o ;:~ie:C~i~ ~OU~~!~e:nd sr~~~~l ~~~ 
:rp~~ :~hR~~oa:~~::: ~: ::~ =~•:;:;s
0
:: :~~ ~:C~~;eh~tttt 2i~;\~~ 
~::rt:1 :.r~~~~~;~:: only reliable substitute :i:tlir;~ti;.8w:~!~ ha~ 
While Harry pulled out the t~i:e ~!::t\~~lna t:a'£1 some bad experie nces 
!:i~i ~~y ~~eu~~~°:! known aa the Bulldogs- ~ :~:h wi:':rna;o~~ 8 ~~wtl:~ 
during the journey from ~:, a~u~~r:•:::.i ~~;:~ wee ks and falling to show 
die composing room. Ex- times to one person at ~~ :em~~:~:1f: ~~n1~r~ =~'{ r:~lt ~~pen:'~h o: least, aa Hoaahead. After John approached "Boes" 
die form wound up 1n the :i:1!~~ 'f~ta~!~ ~~~n~\~ (the title which Mr, J, T. 
pit under tbe press. Oh one day at Harrison Mo- Wilson bore for all the 
well, four hours later we tor Co. and put all the boys In the shop, and used 
bad eltber gathered up or names together and moat respectfully) to let 
replaced all the stuff and stated , "I'd like to speak him be an operator. But 
~1:'1ni:ad the form ready ~o~'!,>'h~~rey p;~~v:rt ~::/i~~::::~~~~;I~~~ 
But ~ne I renGmber eieue," The answer was' al background and you 
=~rqu::d~:u°~~ ~~~; Tbls la the Catholic par~ ~"t,~~h c~~? not~,·~~~ 
and Roy was feeding the :;:?:' Who was that help toward making 1m-
•w1paper press when he And then filling the role provement In your mas. 
Juat plain nodded In sleep of "printer's devil ," was tery of the language." But 
and lnatead of one •beet one John Batson Fitz- John Insisted that he could 
al paper arriving at tbe water (whose friends fre - change his reading habits 
•artoua 1Uides, about 50 quently abbreviated his and outtalked the BoSB, 
lbeeta must have slipped middle name to the first He bought a different tYPe 





studie d as he went along 
and bec ame a sterling 
example of the we 11 known 
Ame~!can "self made 
man, and one who could 
be justifiably proud . 
My time In Cynthiana 
had not bee n so very great 
when Boss gave me some 
advice that give s an In -
dication of the principle 
upon which he had over 
the ye ars built up a suc-
cessful business . I lcnow 
It will come as a sur-
prise to nobody when I 
r e mind that The Log Cab -
In was listed as an In 
depe ndent Re pub 11 c an 
newspape r and the loc al 
competition was a good 
strong Cynthiana Demo-
crat In a strongly Demo -
cratic county . And makln11: 
a success under these 
c ircumstance s would not 
classify as the easie st Job 
tu the world. 
As time went on and 
I le arned a little about 
the practical pan of the 
business In addition to the 
Journalism courses t had 
been subjected to or ex -
posed to In college ... 
I found that there was 
quite a variety of things 
that n~eded learning that 
weren t even mentioned 
much leBB explained to th~ 
fullest extent In the Cen-
tre curriculum , We had 
a Job printing department 
and agoodone.Andsome~ 
body had to se II the Jobs 
and It turned out that 
that somebody was me. 
Now the newspaper 
charged XC per column 




James Robert Poindexter, born oct. 23, 1860, son of Oscar and Malinda Haviland Po111dexter of the 
Oddville p1lce and grandson of the James Po111dexter, founder of Poindexter Station and Robert S 
Havilan_c!, founder of Havilandsville. "RiceTved lusaavanceaeducation at Smith's C18SS1cal School. Taught 
school for o ne year, theri began- surveying roads and small contract work . Was deputy clerk under R. I 
Collier in 1883 and also in 1886. Was supervisor for the county for the stone work on the Pleasant St. 
bridge 1884 and Po111dexter bndge 1887. He and Thomas Lowery built the county Jatl 111 I <Ost 
$19,370.25. (see old key at our office.) 
Built dam at A. Keller about 1900. Built McKmeysburg bndge stone work 1892 also m earlyQO' built 
the sto ne wo rk for bridges at Williamsburg, Ky., and Jellico, Tenn . In 1894 built the foundation for the 
Stand Pipe and firushed laying water mams after contractor left the city. Had contract for fi.r>l sewer 
system in 1896 and 1897. 
In 1898 he built the water plant and ma111s at Falmouth- Leesburg, Ohio plant m JQ02 and 1904 and IQ05 
had the contract for the water and light plant and eleven m11es of water mams at Wtlrrungton, Ohio 
Had the first rock crusher m the county m 18Q6, It was over a year before the city council would bu) 
any crushed stone for the streets. He owned the first road roller m 1912 . IQOQ he bwlt the build111g on Pike 
street at the Rail Road , Rented the corner room to Cynthiana Democrat for 25 years. Pomde>.ter A.T. Ree 
built the Christian Church in 1900. With WP. Humphrey as partner bwlt the Hamson Deposit BJDk 
building in 1902- the Met hodist Church m 1905· the Baptist Church ,n 1910. Dunng the QO's 1r. 
Poindexter built many of the City's Macadam street . Stone curb- and Gutters and Bnck sidewalks In I QQ 
with Huold as partner- a re tail build111g supply yard was started-coal added 1916 and lumber ,n IQJ~ . JR 
Po111dexter was Count y Road Engmeer Oct. I, 1914 to Jan I, I 921 and July I 922 to Jan I, I 926 . 
December 191 7 an ice gorge knocked the wood bndge on La1r Pike off the foundahon tnlo the nver. under 
the S\.!PCrvisor o f count y engmeer. Poindexter, the teel was taken from tht n,·er and placed back. on the 
found ation savmg the coun ty ma ny t housands of dollars 
lie also supervised the bu1ld111g of the two wmgs of the Court House. 191Q the fu,t concrete stre,,t "'"' 
111d OJl Pllce st reet fro m M11n to Church, and the first rock asphalt street on Pike Street from Churrh to ell} 
lirruts was laid m 1920 by J .R. Pomdexter and son. Many other quares of connete and rock asphalt treets. 
sewers , and wa ter mains were built by ttus firm tn the 1920's and 1930's. 
During 1935-36-37- We furrushed Lewis Hunter D1sllllery, Non Segrames, over one and half m1lhon board 
feet lumber for wareho uses. 
After the death of J .R Potndex ter ,n Ol"l. IQ40 the name was changed to Potndexter Lumber and Coal . 
Robert Pomdexter, Jr , and Theodore Seim entered the f1rm January 1,1951. 
Afler 55 yeus we closed the rock quary 1n 1952. 
H_arold Poindexter retucd from the furn January I, 1956, after 48 yean in retail and Contracting 
Busmcss. 
Over the past sixty-one years th is firm has furnishe d the matenals for many of the fine home-s m the c1tr 
and county , 




"Dependahility Since 1908-" 
See our show window for old building tools. 
By Edllon H. Thomas 
8t:.~1r::r:ess :~[ k::1: 




~~lsvllle & Na~hvllle 
Railroad's big M - I s. 
Mose Cynthiana cl! · 
tzens stopped and looked 
fondly when cheae engines 
paaaed cbrough che city, 
chufflng mlgbllly wtcb 
their cratn loads of coal 
and ocher freight. And ev -
eryone who saw cbem 
tnew chey were looking ac 
an engine cbac ranked wllh 
~.:::· there was a lo-
comoUve l" la the way 
moat engtneera wbo had 
:e~:t!ehe:.:i:~ 





Roaring th r ough the hills of 'orthern Ke~tucki, 
L&N' s M-1 stea m locomot ive , No. 1953pullstram 
load of coal en route from coal fie lds in Eastern 
Kentucky to Cincinnat i ga teway. Althoug some 
pulled passenger trains, most of the work c t 
out for the now lege ndary M- 1 was the iihn 
of coal. 
Congratulations f ram L & 
It's a big year for Cynthiana. One that rates a special tip of the hat from all of 
us at the Louisville and Nashville Railroad. Our long association with the 
people of this his toric city has been for us a sourc e of pride. All its 
citizens may be justly Proud of the accomplishments of Cynthiana 's 
people through its 175 year history. The L & N also extends 
congratulations to the Cynthiana Democrat on its l Ooth 
anniversary of s ervice to the people of this community. 
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The L & N lallroad 
on Horse Helped Shape 
ogress For Harrison County 
.. 287-mile Evansville-== :'r.':~tmo~l~ 
• Rallraod to give It 
eary Into the Windy City. 
It now provides Great 
Lue• to the Gulf of Mex-
k:o aervlce for the first 
dme. Plans are under way 
111 merge the Monon Rail-
l'Old Into the system to 
proYlde a Loulsvllle-Cbl-




miles. There are 15,000 
UN empoyes and the 
equipment they operate 
Includes 850 diesel loco-
motives and58,000frelgbt 
cars. 
The L&N ls a Kentucky 
corporation and the home 
office bas always been In 
Louintlle. The rall-
l'Old'• aeaete toul more 
lllllla a bltb.iu dollan, a 
flpre reached In 1968 for 
die first time. Fortime 
Magazine recently ranked 
the L&N 19th among the 
t op 50 transportation 
companies -- and 12th 
among the nation's top 
railroads. 
More than 5,000 of the 
total freight cars owned 
by tbe L&N are tailored 
for specific uses. Among 
them: open-top hopper 
cars of 7,000 cubic foot 
capacity for hauling wood 
chips; 100-ton capacity 
•Big Blue" covered hop-
pers with full length 
trough batches for fast 
handling of grain, and 
"bl-cube" boxcars mea-
suring 86 feet inside, and 
extending 17feet above the 
rails. The latter accom-
modates about 10,000 cu-
bic feet of cargo for haul-
Ing automobile par:s and 
stampings. 
In addition to the move-
ment of freight via t be 
convention! methods, the 
L&N continues to set ex-
~;~n c:X~~r::~ 0~1~~1~:~ 
car, often called piggy-
back) traffic and contain-
erization. Loading and 
Old Kentucky Cen tra/ 
unloading bas been sim-
plified by utlllzation of 
giant mob ll e gantry 
cranes and other maneu-
verable, self-prope lied 
devices that lift entire 
trailers on and off flat-
cars w Ith comparative 
ease. 
One of the most drama-
tic changes in the move-
ment of freight by rail, 
a method undreamed of 
when the fledgling Cov-
ington & Lexington Rail-
road first laid its rails 
Into Cynthiana, has been 
that of hauling new motor 
vehicles. Moving aboard 
85-foot multi-deck rack 
cars, automobiles are 
now being rapidly hauled 
from assembly line to 
distribution points by the 
trainload. The L&N main-
tains automobile handling 
terminals at several 
points on its system. One, 
at Atlanta, Ga., contains 
21 acres and is the larg-
est such facility operated 
by a U. S. railroad. 
The unit train, long in 
use by the L&N to trnas-
port coal, Is designed to 
transport bulk commodl-
les in volume. The rail-
road maintains facllltles 
that permit quick loading 
and unloading of the unit 
train, andquantltltes upto 
10,000 tons per trainload 
are not unusual. Fast 
emptying hopper cars are 
equipped with devices that 
automatically open the 
doors, and enables an en-
tire train of 72 cars or 
more to be unloaded in ap-
proximately 15 minutes. 
The L&N also utilized 
numerous innovations in 
the electronics field --
television, radio and mi-
crowave, to name a few --
ln order to provide the 
best possible service for 
Its customers. It was one 
of the first railroads to 
make extensive use of 
computers and now uses 
these electronic brains to 
expedite traffic and 
handle many other op-
erational phases of rail-
roading. 
Civil War Railroad 
Span Found In County 
One hundred years ago Less than two miles in June, 1864. Virginia 
:l:wnllfe line of commerce north of this point at Two miles south of this "It's ~n ill wind which 
from C~o~ti ~~n~~lc: Shawhan, stood the famed recently found "treasure" blows no man good ... Yes-
lngton was the old Jt~~:e:1d Ci{e~\t~:~f
1
: ~~~ndtl:ttth~o~!\~~~ c.:::a6, Kiserton Station :uclcy Central Rail - road which was fired and its stately elms and pines, the L ut aN w~~~l~::;e_~~ 
• destroyed by General John where history recalls the today Is a Civil War land-
Acquired early in this Hunt Morgan and bis Rebel Raider staked out mark __ • the site of the 
century by the L & N ~~~~f,~1~~~. ~~~h1~~~ !~!r c~~~~l=~g h/;tof~:C:~ ~~~lro~de,ntu~tk y CAenthradl 
~~~?A~k t~c?,1~;:~!1': tuclcy from Pound Gap, Bridge. s one re e 
vamped Into a modern 
double track right - of -
way of ribboned steel. lt 
waa not before all visible 
trace of the old railroad 
~~!l~~to~~:k~~.; • 
Tom Wilson Tells 
Recollection of 30 Years 
Inch so chat -r~r;:;;::r 1o ~~~:a.th~o~:rart:p~Bthr~ 
~~;:: tah~~~n!c;~I~~~~~~ ~~~~ee.81':':;;11:~1i:~~wrl~-r 
tlpllcatlon of so many In- ten on soft paper with a 
ches and the predcter- hard lead pencil did noth-
mlned XC and there you Ing; to aid me. I tried 
wore. Uuc In the Job d - several times co make a 
parcment there were so dlHerent spelling to that 
many varlablea--dlffer- last word but that def-
enc amounts of compo- lnllely had co be the way 
sitlon, different quan- It was spelled. I could 
titles, different grades of think of no community 
paper, different colors of nearby that would pos-
lnlc ... and these things all slbly answer. But finally 
had to be given consld· It dawned on me. This 
eratlon before the cus- gal wasn't out visiting 
comer could be quoted a some place. Untortun-
prlce. As the underlying ately she was Ill and the 
base for all calculations. sentence when put In print 
Mr. Wilson said, ·Tom, was "Mrs. John Doe Is 
remember we have co In the Good Samaritan 
make a profit on the Jobs Hospital.• 
or we won't be here to Subscribers can be fun-
serve the customer the ny, seems like, when 
next time he needs you're on the other side 
printing. But also re- ofthecounter.lrecallone 
member that we don't instance when a young 
have to make all our liv- lady (and I believe about 
Ing off of one customer." the first person we had 
Early In my career as associated with us whose 
a newspaper man, I found prime responsibility was 
that I wanted to continue keeping up with the sub-
to some extent with read- scrlptlon list) had to think 
ings ln psycholog;y. a sub- fast to keep from offend-
Ject I had found most ing an old-timer to the 
engrossing while in the mailing list. This elderly 
classroom. But the part!- gentleman entered the of-
cular book I wanted was flee and our cleric offer-
rather expensive and I ed her services and he 
hesitated to spend the Indicated he wanted to 
amount necessary to ob- renew a subscription. So 
tain the tome. In conver- she asked, "What is the 
satlon one day with John name and address?" He 
P. Lair, our present Cir- replied, "Sister,youfolks 
cult Court Judge, he men- should know my name. 
Cloned that Ohio State Uni- I've been taking this pa-
verslty at Columbus, per for over 30 years.• 
Ohio , had a good book Our gal said, "I know the 
store featuring used editor has been glad to 
books. have vou on the list for 
So I wrote said book so Jong. But I haven't 
store, using an unprinted been working here 30 
sheet of paper and typing hours yet. Could you help 
my address under my slg- me out please?· Needless 
nature, uslngmybusiness to say, after a chuckle 
address. The Loi Cabin. at his own expense, he 
I requested that if the book was, as the saying goes 
were available and priced "putty in her hands.• 
under a certain figure, As the years rolled on 
please send lt to me COD. 1 found that one thing 
Back came a reply in a I had learned In college 
very few days seating the was to stick with me. 
book was available, giving I was a fraternity man 
the price (which was un- In college and while I 
g~; er:! !~~~~ 'w~~~l~~ enioyed the friendship of 
"Will you please give us my "brothers" I also 
your permanent address? found that my closest 
We have found it unsatis- friends were among the 
factory to send COD pack- ~\;::~~~ t~~~t~t:~ n!~ 
~:ps/i0 /~~le~:: :ii~ much of a joiner ... and I 
book using a letterhead decided that in my bus-
from The Log Cabin and iness life I would stay 
the book came on prompt- with my interest in news-
ly and the book score papering in all its many 
learned that The Log Cab- facets and not divert my 
~::i,~s no temporary r:~:fu~~~:~~u!1~~~ f:~~= 
And while telling sto- ~nflc~~~~n~r:t~nc~· h~~~ 
~:~:ro\t~~~amei the~;~~ been so hot as a civic 
heard of which used the :iJ:::
0
:. many lines of 
name Log Cabin was a However• I do feel that 
~;;i;;:~aper:g i~a:r~k~::~ I helped leave one mon-
ocrat, It was mentioned ~:~:td ~~!~: ~!~sh~~ 
In a trade paper and we useful purpose to the en-
wrote for a copy. We tire community. It was 
got a copy and the editor decided that the city need-
wrote "imagine my sur- ed a larger city hall and 
yri::c~~i=d m:n:~: ~:!~ !~~r~~~ f~:n~;['.~~t~:~t~ 
a request from the Log lness Men's Club decided 
Cabin and another request to get behind the move. 
from the Democrat, both r have always been proud 
in Cynthiana, Ky.· of the fact that I was 
Of course, being on the a member of the com-
the group, excused him-
self and llng;ered behind 
co tall< to the deal< clerk 
to tell him how to charge 
for the dinners to collect 
from the club. I he visitor 
also excused himself 
from the group and sidled 
up to Mr. Goldberg and 
aalced, "How do they treat 
Jews In Cy nth I an a 7" 
Raph called out to the 
group , "Hey fellows! He 
wants to know how we 
treat Jews In Cynthiana. 
What muse I tell him?" 
Thia has always stood 
out to me as proof that 
In spite or being a small 
city (comp a r a t l v e I y) 
people here have devel 
oped a cosmopolitan ap-
proach to life and a be-
lief that ethnic problems 
are those which belong 
in some other commun-
ity--not here. 
Having always been In-
terested ln things mech-
anical, during my flrst 
couple of years on the job, 
with the help of Harry 
Johnson, I learned to op-
erate the lntertype. Of 
course, that had to be done 
in the evenings after the 
regular day's work and 




job a few minutes to ex-
plain what needed to be 
done to solve the particu-
lar difficulty. He claimed 
I always broke up his 
poker games when he was 
winning. But more about 
operating later. 
I was an Interested and 
active member of the 
Kentucky Press Associa-
tion for quite a number 
~~b~;a~;· c~1a~=a~o~r~; 
early 30's I was invited 
to address the Associa-
tion and was asked to 
speak on a certain sub-
ject. As It happened, the 
subject was greatly dis-
cussed and even cussed 
at that time and I was 
asked (rather like a col-
lege debater, who ls told 
which side of the debate 
his team will take--po-
sitlve or negative) to take 
the positive side. How-
ever, I wasn't In quite 
that position so I refused 
the invitation. But the 
program chairman in-
sisted that I appear and 
gave me permission to 
select my own subJecc, 
requesting also that I de-
cide within a week what 
that subject would be so 
I would not be in con-
flict with any speaker al-
ready secured. You see, 
we bad three-day meet-
ings and so there were 
quite a number of speak-
ers ln volved each meet-
ing. 
I came up with the idea 
that had been Implanted 
in a short story writing 
course to which I bad 
been subjected (not very 
successfully, I'm afraid) 
but this one idea stuck : 
~:it~no~bo:~~~.in~ 1 ~a! 
thlana OemrJCrat office 
(which at that time wa 
In the Polndexwr Build-
Ing on Pike Street at the 
L & N croulng) as a 
train was gotng south. 
Suddenly II stopped. I 
looked down the tracks 
and saw that Quite a 
crowd was gathering 
on the west aide of the 
track. So I went walk-
Ing down the rallr(Jad 
right of way to see what 
had caused the sudden 
atop and actually thinking 
that probably a car had 
been hit and thrown back 
to the west aide or the 
track. My logic was ex-
cellent, except the thought 
didn't extend rar enough 
which l learned with hor 
ror when I glanced down 
and saw a man's head 
staring up at me from 
between the railroad ties. 
The rest of the body and 
the car were on the far 
side of the track. 
After learning all I 
could at the scene of the 
accident I checked back 
Into the office co write the 
story. On the way, I 
stopped to speak to a 
group of people as-
sembled in front of 127 
S. Mam St., where 
I lived at the time. 
Included in the group was 
Miss Mary C. Coffey 
(better known as Miss 
Mayme), whose brother, 
Dan, was an employee 
of the L &. N. I remark-
ed, "Your brother, Dan, 
Isn't feeling so good right 
now." And Hugh Ella said, 
• And from the lack of 
color m your face I 
don't believe my husband 
ls feeling any better than 
Dan is." 
At one time I had per-
mission to grab onto a fire 
truck and ride it to the 
scene of the fire, provided 
of course I could catch 
it running slow enough to 
grab; they didn't deliber-
ately slow down for me, 
but they did slow for corn-
ers and some intersec-
tions. I grabbed the sec-
ond truck out one day as it 
slowed for the corner of 
Pike and Walnut. We only 
went a little over one 
square and pulled up be-
hind the first truck that 
had answered the alarm. 
The men from the fus e 
truck had already been 
into the house where the 
fire was and brought o ut 
on a cot (the bedclothes 
and mattress of which 
were still smoldering) the 
body of a woman who bad 
burned co death. The 
stench wasindescribable . 
Bue most of the re-
porting Jobs were to be 
classified as either dull 
or interesting; no o the rs 
fitted mco the h o rr o r 
category. 
And speaking of the un -
pleasant, I recall only 
two incidents that were 
really classlfled as such 
during all my y~ars of 
working ads. The first 
week I was m Cynthiana, 
Uncle Jim went out on 
the street with me and we 
went from one stor e to 
the other of the adver-
tisers. Of course, there 
were so many of chem co 
llory la well documented 
and Inscribed across the 
Plgea of history for the 
Plrt she played In the 
sreat war between the 
=~~~:t :~~in~0~d:;t1:~~! mlttee named to handle 
responsibility in the early :~~!~:t~~~l~ht~ 1~~fg'~~ 
f:;8~!~~~d ch;a~,~b~~d the idea and vote a bond 
compiled a column called ~~~:s~~ ;~~~~~~h~~= 
~.sF /i~ mlg~tel::!~i~~ of that committee were S. 
Counties.• l also did W. VanDeren, an attor-
-. proofreading and editing ney, Rev. Clyde Darsie, 
of the many newsletters Cynthiana Ch r Is ti an 
sent in by the corres- Church minister, and I 
pondents fro:n the var- believe Joe Costello of 
lous communities around the Cynthiana Democrat. 
Cynthiana. We had a large And we did get that Job 
cided that would be a good 
guide In making a talk. 
As my chief work was with 
advertising, and as we 
used matrices (usually 
referred co in the trade 
as a newspaper mat) for 
llluscraclng the ads, I de-
cided to tell how we han-
dled the clipping of the 
chosen lllustracion from 
one proof book; the cas-
ting of the mat and mak-
ing of the actual metal 
printing plate, the protec-
tion given the second 
proof book; and the 
binding of the third proof 
book, so that we would 
have a complete refer-
ence library of all the 
macs we had received 
over the years. And the 
mats themselves were 
returned to the box In 
be met so rapidly, I really 
didn't have time to learn 
just which members of 
which firms were the 
proper ones for me co 
contact. I'll have co ad-
mit that I was taken off 
my feet when I walked 
into one place of busi-
ness the following week 
and the older member of 
the firm (composed of 
three individuals) came 
coward me and said in a 
normal cone of voice, 
"Well, I know who you 
are. You are the new ad-
vertising man ac The Log 
Cabin office. I"ve been 
saving two orders for 
you.• Then his voice be-
came quite gruff and em -
l!hatic, as he continued, 
:!:~· a~~~=t b~~~~~~r 
and father against son'. 
~~ ba~~~:ghco~~1tot~ r.:t·~a:t ;oc~: t~;:~~ 
L • N right - of - way 
at Klaerton Station e!i)lt { 
~lepr"':r of ~t·~-:.a~a 
::n~ ~r~~: 1~~:~\?~~~ 
It •panned a small ravine 
&t tbia point, but was 
~:r:d N~~~~ ;~~w h~~ 
::..~:. of vines and veg -
of 
8~t:~ ~~~:~s ~~r~ 
couraged by the annual 




::::: i::r:~;~d v:~~~g 
to today's sunlight, the 
:1~~~~~~:~f aosl~ ~t:'..n': 
::. tract of the old road 
' number of those in chose done. 
days, having about 50 on And speaking of the 
the roll most of the time, Cynthiana Bus Ines s 
and from these we could Men's Club reminds me 
depend on having about or a happening •way back 
35 or more any one week. when" chat you might en-
There were many ways Joy. Raphael Goldbert 
of deciding Just how co was chairman of a 
edit such Items. We tried committee of that club 
however to get all the col- called the Trade Excen-
umns ingood,expresslve, slon Committee. Some 
easily-understood out -of-town concern had 
English without taking expressed an Interest In 
away the "peraonallcy" or coming to Cynthiana with 
the writer. Some or the a small factory; I've long 
writers, while they were since forgotten the type 
known and loved In their of plant. But the com-
communities and fur- mlttee had spent the 
nlshed us with many bits morning showlngarepre-
of news, did not know sencaclve of the company 
• , how to word correctly the various places that 
:;efJi ,, :~1mC:e u~=~ [~~~~:~~I~~~ ~r:en~~~1~:Je~o::ra~~ 
~ .y(11C,,, ·: ·J:-1. . ~~!\r w~:~ e:1C:1~\coy~l>;._nldn to be bought Jr the firm ., ,. •• ,.,,.. .f decided co build a plane 
.._ " • • .., • J'I~ / if: , then there naturally were to Its own specifications. 
Thia atone span ls all that rem In r '• ' .; ' ' • some who Just didn't have Then the committee Jn-
:~::.:~;3nt:~Y8~fntral Rallroat w~l~h :~!wd~~=i r!~ ~::dg~e~! located Just a ~e~u!~~d ~~;di~!t~~!i viced the visitor to be a 
through Harris~n cl~~nt; !~:in~~~tin road tracks. P nc L&N Rall- ~~;i_un~f1c1:;o~c a~s ~t\ !~ea~c a:o~ar~~=onn~f;c~? 
can require was when I Raph, being chairman of 
Be1ng an advertising 
solicitor did not preclude 
my having co pinch-hit 
occasionally as an editor 
(as indicated previously) 
and going off on my own 
co learn Llnocyplng and 
printing, but sometimes 
sub for a reporter. I 
wasn't the best reporter 
In the world by great 
margins on all four sides, 
but I was available. And 
consequently I sometimes 
got used for that Job. 
Other times, In making 
my rounds of the business 
houses of the city I Just 
stumbled onto news 
stories that required that 
I follow up on chem. 
I had two gruesome ex-
periences along that line. 
One afternoon I had JUSt 
stepped out of the Cyn-
They are GET OUT and 
STAY OUT. " This brought 
quite a laugh from the 
loafers In the store ac 
the time; but 1"11 have to 
admit I was quite upset. 
Going back co the office 
I told Boss what had hap-
pened and he got as big 
a laugh out of le as had 
the loafers In the store. 
But finally getting him-
self under control he said 
"I owe you an apology'. 
I should have told you 
that he didn't handle ad-
vertising. You sh O u Id 
have seen • 
So l said, "w~whei,° I 
see him he Is going to 
buy a half page ad.• This 
-TumTo~s 
of 30 Years 
tek In bl• office at tbat 
particular time. 
Joe Coatello, aa a com-
petitor, left little to be 
dealnd. He felt the city 
ot Cynthiana wu larp 
enou&h and pro1reHIVe 
enou&h for both of ua to 
make a llvlftl here. Con-
Nquently be apent hi• 
time boo•tlftl advenlaln1 
H a benefit to the com-
munity and the Individual 
rather than runnlftl down 
competition. We -re 
peraonal friend• and I re -
call that when I wu tryln1 
to learn to be a printer 
I remarked In Joe'• hear-
::L•1 on:.vetl':8pr1!::,~ 
Item called a make-up 
rule • And a printer 
without a make-up rule 
I• aomewbat like • brlck-
l•yer who doean't have a 
bod .•• lt'a poHlble but 
:~~ ~~.!c::.' ~ f: 
aatd, •1•ve aot one I'll 
r.:.~\~. ~c':~~ ~= 
tneaa, be pve It to me •.. 
and I atlll bave It and am 
proud that my competitor 
aai.emed me to aucb an 
ald8nt tbat be'd maa me 
a preaent, lta monetary 
••lue ta practically nil 
Cat a public auction It 
would probably not re-
cetn a bid) but It baa 
conalderable aenttmental 
ftlue for me. 
Joe eventually in-
herited tbe paper and be· 
came editor and pub-
Uaber. Hta aenee of hu-
mor and pereonaUty were 
aucb tbat be could and 
did uae in a column be 
wrote, ltema that nor-
mally would not be uaed 
in a family journal, But 
•juat being Joe• let him 
get by with It, 
Mter Joe's death hie 
wife inherited tbe paJ!er 
and Bob Pope was •at 
the helm• and bad to 
spread himself pretty 
thin, He not only solicit-
ed the ads, covered a news 
beat, and handled the ed-
itorial page copy, It was 
also necessary some-
times for him to get Into 
the back room and run 
tbe Linotype part time. 
Eventually, Mrs. Cos-
tello Indicated that The 
Cyntbtana De macra t 
would ~sold.Rather than 
have ecrangere tn our 
mldec, • It was decided 
that etoclc would be Issued 
In an organization known 
as Cynthiana Publishing 
Co., said organization to 
buy up both newspapers. 
This was done In the 
spring of 1945, che Wil-
son family owning a con-
trolling interest, but with 
quite a number of busin-
ess and professional men 
~~Ocie.Cynthiana owning 
The better machines 
office equipment etc'. 
from each plane were 
saved and the other mach-
inery went hither and thi-
ther over the southern 
portion of the United 
States. 
I can't recall exactly 
who composed the per-
sonnel of the shop at that 
time, but I do remember 
tbar Bob Pope and Inky 
Ingles came along Bob 
didn't stay long, bu; went 
to Lexington and became 
a part of the mechanical 
force on the dally news-
papers there. I am happy 
to say that Ingles stayed 
on as it would be hard 
to find a more congenial 
or truly finer person with 
whom to work. Of course 
that is an expression of 
my personal opinion but 
It was held by at hlast 
one other person as this ~:~~e. llluetrat!on wlll 
of ~i!!·~y1n~::;:ep~r~~~ 
Ing Co. and went to Lex-
~nfo~::n1a~o!~~ i!~~a:::u~ 
excellent to work with I 
made the remark in' a 
drugstore here one day 
that he was almost as nice 
~n!~~;~a:~~ laso~~~r~ 
reply• Well, I don ft know 
that man but I can tell 
!~~u:e :1~~~~';!'s,:~ 
tloned With Howard In -
~~~ ~:p~~,:1~~i;~~ 
ever gee.• 
Even with two papers 
~f rr~-=~: ~ro:e :~~~~ 
=~icii~~~:::"ca~ !~\~~ 
handle Jo~ ":'!1cbe•~!~ 
aometbln1 tbat could be 
decided lntelllpntly only 
:Tte':1:!.•t:1~r~:· di~ 
cu .. lon•, Bo•• would 
laaue the edict, •well, we 
do It thl• way tempor-
arily,• Tbln1• were 
atored •temporarily," .•• 
In fact It 101 ao that at 
the bellMlnl of any dla-
cuaalon we would aay, 
~:~:~~~:rl~;7.,101ng 10 
decided that we would 
work 101ether (the two 
committee•> to try toe•-
tabllah our own adverll• -
lng a1ency within the 
framework of the aaaocl -
atlon. After a moat frus-
trating end near di•••· 
trou• atart, we learned 
aome leaaon• and aure 
enough we came up with 
the organization known 
today aa Kentucky Pre•• 
Se rv Ice, which through lte 
connection with a na-
em~io::: I~ 1
1
: ilrl!0f~~ ~l~;:~nt~rr;~~!~~~ ne!:: 
ahop In one capacity or papen ae a group to the 
another during enaulng various powerful adver -
yeara. Aa atated before, Using agencle• In large 
control wH with the Wll- cities throughout the 
aon family and there waa country. Thie mean• very 
no doubt In anyone'• mind Huie to the general 
but that the Wllaon• were publlc, but It ha• meant 
Republlcena. But there a great deal financially w•• a Cynthiana Dem - through the yeara, par-
ocrat newapaper to be Ucularly to the rural 
!Hued weekly alao. And preH In Kentucky. 
Democrat• were entitled To get back to my avo -
to read editorials that cation (I gueH operating 
were alanted their way a Linotype would clae -
(If there wae ever a news slfy aa a hobby) and a few 
=~fl :n'1:1~~/~:::1~:~~I~~ r::[~~~8 I ~l~~ll s:~~ 
I didn't catch It) and ao night that 1 was working 
we had • aerie& of Dem- late, and I do mean after 
ocrat editor&, The first mldnla:ht, I bea:an to feel 
one we• atrlctly en Ed- •• If I were dlzzy •.. or 
ltorlal Writer and while aomethlng. The trouble 
~.:,': •1:9~~~~1~n ~~: ;~~/ba~a!h:,:~~t ~::'~--
not aaaume tbe all-around llevable. The copy was 
dutlea at Editor. But we running good and I was 
were lucky Indeed to have keeping the machine going 
a local man who could at top speed but quite 
and would be our flrat frequently It felt like 
Editor and aubaequently I was either falllng away 
Interim Editor on aeveral from the machine, or the 
~i:.~~~;~nne/~ca~~~ ~~:
1
.r:i!.w::c !:~~~r .~:;! 
torney and a good Editor- ped operating, the motion 
tal Writer, also stopped; eo that 
Other editora with meant 1 wasn't having a 
whom I worked (and not dizzy spell. So what 
in order neceasarlly) about the "or something.• 
were Ben A. Farmer, At that time of the night 
Brown Lee Yates, Oliver the only thing I could 
Sageaer Kash (better think of was that the floor 
known ae Sag), Dick Tay- was weaving ... sure I was 
lor, Bob Whlte,JobnHar- soberlll The next morn-
rte (who was here twice) Ing a local contractor 
and Jim Hawlttna. went Into the basement 
Recalling dates (as and came up with the ans-
stated previously) has ::i~r ·Li:~~r:~1 8sl~~~~ 
never been a strong point from position and the 
:!i:a:etb~~uty::~el~;:1ge flo~~ w:~o~~:;~~lcasion 
past, when Joe Costello the copy was running good ;as a member of the (by that I mean I had a 
~=c:!~:c~;mp:~t::\i~ considerable quantity of 
soctation and I was a it that could _be r e ad 
member of the Advents- quickly and easily, well 
Ing Committee of the edited etc.) and again I 
same organization, It was :~ct:7n:n c:~
1
in::ln:~tt ~~~ 
apeed and keep II 101n1 
real well. I bad a radio 
beside me and one good 
dance band after another 
(remember those dayaof 
big banda?l and, In the 
oarlance of the day •1 
waa really rolling.• 
Shortly after mldnla:ht I 
noticed that I waan't 
getting any production, 
The machine waa 11v1ng 
me no trouble, the copy 
wae Jua1 ae good aa It 
had been prevlouely,cer -
talnly my flngera were'! 
stiffening up ••• eo what 
waa the trouble. After 
having come 10 a complete 
atop to consider all these 
poeelbllltlee, I finally 
heard the answer. That'• 
right "heard• not saw, 
the anewer. The radio 
dial waa eet for WLW 
and at midnight that alum 
beroue "Moon River• pro-
~!:i'c ber.~ anfu!~at a~; 
lulled me to sleep and 
had ripped production 
about down to a stand -
still. I turned the dial 
untll I picked up a fur -
ther western station In 
a different time zone that 
was still presenting dance 
bands and went right bac k 
to p;ood speed. 
Very shortly after 
::r1~ecw:1~ ~If ~~~lt~.~~t'. 
anlcal force, either to de -
fense Industries or to the 
armed forces. That left 
me ae the only mechanic 
In the bunch and I wasn't 
so hot at anything but the 
Linotype. However, Cou-
sin James could run a Job 
press and he soon learn-
ed to handset some type. 
Eddie Webster, who be -
came a pressman par ex-
cellent, had only bee n In 
the shop a short time-
but he also learned a t 
least the rudiments of 
type composition qutcltly 
in addition to helping on 
the presses. 
As I said pre viously 
about Bob Pope, I had 
to spread myself rathe r 
thin. It was my c ustom 
to be on the Job ve ry 
shortly after 7:30 and my 
schedule during about s ix 
weeks was to get off the 
JOb sometime be tween 
2 :00 and 4 :00 the follow -
Ing a.m. I had the chore 
of sellin1t, writing, laying 
out, setting the ads, then 
running the Linotype and 
on press nl ht doin a 
p-eat deal of the make -
up on the paper. BoH, 
Jim and E.ddle all pitched 
In wherever poaalble In 
the light of other duties 
and we did keep the pa -
per ope rating. My nor 
mal we ight waa at that 
time varying between I~~ 
end 160 pound•, but at 
the e nd of the elx week 
period I we ighed about 
120 and bl<,od pressure 
wasn't that high. 
I have eald for years 
that when the ·ne w Lin-
otyper• showed up he wa a 
the prettiest man I e ve r 
eaw . Many of yr,u wil l 
remember 0, V, l r,dd, 
He stayed with us for 
several ye ar s. We a,,,,n 
got a reasonably complete 
~~:7o~0ff~~Ja :~~ :t;~~ 
days of rather complete 
reel came bac k h0m'! 
weighing In e xce es of 14'> 
pounds •.. but It wa s eev 
eral vears before the old 
bl(J()(I pre s s ure got back 
to, as my doct<, r w•, uld 
~~~:· "pretty good for 
we had confus ing mul-
tiples at the off ice on 
more than one occa ei,,n. l 
recall that a t one t me It 
~as dangerous to say 
Hey, 8111, come her e ' ' 
because you might g t a n-
swe red by William 11 
Hill, Wilham G. Hlll 0 ; 
William S m ith , or all 
three . The latte r wasn' t 
with us fo r long, but th 
two Hill s we re there for 
some time and w0und up 
being known as Big Bill 
and Little 8111 ••• not that 
e ithe r description was 
ve ry good except con-
para tlvely. 
I hen In the so· s we had 
J ames T. Wllson, James 
G. Wlls onThomasT . Wil-
son and Richard T . wn. 
son;, Asking for • Mr, Wil-
son . a t that time had no 
me am.ng whatever. So It 
turned out that James T 
Wilson was still gener: 
a lly r eferred to as Boss 
and the rest of us went 
by_ our first names •.. they 
be ing used even by those 
who were considerably 
our juniors. 'ot at the 
same time Richard was 
ther e , and not adding to 
the confus ion of names 
but my daughter-In-law' 
Cha r lotte , added co tll~ 
Wilson total for some 
months . 
-Tum ToP•9 
PRESSMAN 'S Department Store 
After serving aa a eorpor I . W 
back lh h E a m orld War I Jot' Pr1>ssman peddled with a pack on his 
roug a11t1>rn Kentucky. 
Mr. Pre88man came lo Cynthiana . 19''" 
In 1923 he married Rosa Gold m -- and managed a local d1>parlment store. 
Cynthiana. Mr. PreMman 
O 
n be~g, ~aughter of /\Ir. a'.,d /\lrs. E. Goldberg of 
location move8 he urcha pe ~ his first store m C)nth,ana in 1925. After h.o 
Company. Mr. Pre..,!an no~) h1 pre!Of'nt location in 1933 from the Woolworth 
Mr. and Mr•. PreMman cele~ wn• thrtt department stores, all in h.entuck}. 
aincerely proud to be at~ ~heir 46th wedding anniver!W"} August I and are 
















9-TlleCyatlollna Democrat Celebration Fdltion , A118UII 7, 1969 
1•• WIison Tells 
Recollections of 30 Years 
- FromP•B the smaller weeklies are ft::n'\a~e ~{:Ot~r'J~~ : 
Airer tbe reUremenr of ~f~~~'!:\~1~1 ~~1: w\':f. 1hlana and I thoroughly 
Mr. J. T. Wilson, I rhe dallies; bur 1ha1 home ;::~ve~
1
~:~'.nllJ~~r:;' r~:~ :!~ co::re::~t,ll:~1~ ~~;"'K~~::~? c~lu~~.:~ 1hat It was a long way 
aulared with some edll · from smallest weekly 10 downtown from the pre-
1111, some wort In adver- biggest dally and compe - sent locallon of the Dem 
1181111, though,, Jim Jen- 11tlon la really tough. ocrar office and It waa 
:1:~
9
1 oi:,u;t'rf: ~~ Poutbly you've noticed =~~~s~:~ 1~ l~~~~e w~t:h~ 
atoek and worked 
88 
rhe that other rhan Addle motorcycle which served !'!~~';'·~ ber~:~n!~ Hurchtnaon VanDeren, my fine when rhe weather was 
bu
~~-~oye.ti I :r ~:: ~':!~~er K~~~: ·~~ave•:,~ f~r i~I i::: ;:~~ !~~~ 
,-.. f nl menlloned the various 50 miles for that gallon . :::'Ile!«. ai;'penl ~ :~~ members of the genrler When John had a dla -
mo~ ume In developing sex wllb whom I was as- agreemenr of any kind 
~~ t. :.=I~~!; ::':~1n:no,:~~e~;:~ :;~: :r:~::e'::an/r:!~c1 
ID tboae daya and fonun- :r~~ !~~ull~C:•~~:: lbreaten 
1
10 ta:e .~~= 
~ ::-:ca!!"'.: albly all down at any one :;~:rc!,~!her:. 
80
Thl11 
- Ille mar lime and name lbem all. really shook 'em upll 
::' :: ':: i::..•18:nJoY 
dobll, die odler one did. But 1 muar mention Blrd bllr~w!h!r:::ra~ll~~d ~~~ 
Alld ~ aeemed to ~~mr.=~r~~ ~~= man. You've heard the ex-
:!rs ai:,n, .~:: ~ :!:to~ ~I a~.:'11;! :~::~\11~·0 :~~·,~~~ We~I: ::':: == o:~ accumulallng tbat laat Bob was !he adman's .. ~ Pnu Aa- :m:;;.;=:ae r=~~I~: !i'!,~!\.;!>;rt!ilt~~ e;:: 
8DdadOII ID die nrtoua aame. Wben Milburn Tay- !he merchants' adman. I 
~.~~·.\ .. ~- lor came to town, be was hope I get a lot of argu-
dJed 1n odler autea, but :e'f:~~n=u•.:'r!~~~~ !~~)y ~~1 ~~~c~~~ a~~ 
: ':r.~ :·ri:::~ anda-"'edme m" e1':utm~~ t':~ ~fn::a: 1:!~1f.r1 :~::~= 
ID .. caieaortea were aenr ... B b ba t 
: r':: J'!i=~ rc,a:: :!1~~-~ 1!:!!~·~:~fnui ~;mw::l~lta~y ~~7've aft~r 
beat ol my tnowledge and I c~ do about It, • or one encampment and I 
belief, only tbe prealdenr aometbln1 of similar na- was working up an ad 
and tbe aecrerary of tbe rure. Then be apolce to for one of our good cll-
=all~n =~ea "!!C.:: :~i::· :.:rn,o~ u::ri~:~ ::~~y (~:;y) h:~d g~~~:!: 
where; therefore. even If Ina." And Jim came back watching me struggle to 
~ iu:~r~~~fe :~\:~ ; 1fi~ ~~n;~:!aa~ ::i::e a~d 1~e ~~1m1a:;::. 
dealing In lnfluenclnl the aoone; or later.• And "You know that guy makes 
judaea, tbe Individual ed- Milburn rold me a year a sucker out of each of us 
ttor or publiaber would or ao later that he lhoullht don't you?" And my re -
not tnow who 10 rry 10 for months that Jin and I ply was, "Sure, I know 
Influence. didn't 1e1 alon1 at all it, you know ii, and may-
Now lboae Judges can'1 well. be even he knows It; but 
::'ff :.e~~w=~!~~ Bird was worlcln1 with : 0 !,:11 t:sst~~ ~:~~ :: 
tortal alatf ta doing a good us at a time when bealth street or call us up 10 
job ol getting !be news made It necessary for thank us for giving him 
or nor. All Ibey can tell George to spend some a good ad, we're both 
In Judlins news arorlea time in Florida and Bird going 10 keep right on 
111 wbetber they are well was living with us. So worlcing our hearts out 
and tnterea!lnsly written we passed Milburn's 10 give him JU&! that.•· 
and pleasingly printed. store to1e1her each day U any of you merchants 
The local papersdldrllflt at noon to gee home to want to use that as an 
well In collectlnl&warda. dinner. important point to keep 
. -ii."Ji-l i'Cp;iiai;i;a nl ~waa c.loaer So Milburn aald Cafter ~bargemro~·· ·th~h~~:m:~ 
.. nab tbanm:n0e~: glYlnl me the background !Ion. 
ocra1. Pan of my duties on bis original confusion) 
for a good ponlon of the "Loot, you messed me up 
time be was here neces- with that jazz about Jim, 
1lrated my working In the but ltnowyouwellenough 
ume room In which be now just to ask you 
worked. He was quite a srraisbt out. How come 
likeable Individual and we you are on the street go-
bad more opportunity to ing home every day with 
uae what Is currnetly re- a brunette and then I see 
ferred 10 u "meaningful you at church on Sunday 
dialog" !ban did anyotber with a blond?" 
editor and I • Sa1t bad Some of you are old 
• column, Cyntbl-An- enough to remember the 
Ilea, that received awards nationally televised Ralph 
and I made one contrl- Edwards program, This 
When the publlshlng 
company changed hands, 
Tommy L. Preston be-
came the editor of The 
Cynthiana Democrat and 
I was aslced co serve In 
!he same capacity for The 
Log Cabin. That I agreed 
to do and I felt quite 
honored to follow ln Jim's 
footsteps and receive the 
Salvation Army awardfor 
Best Religious Edlt-
orlal •. . along with plaque 
and check. bullon to 11 that was cop- ls Your Life. Well I got 
led well around over the the surprise of my life After The Log Cabln 
counrry. when the publishing com- publlcanon was sus-
1 "lnberlted" Uncle panr, had a "This Is your pended I devoted less and 
Jin'• desk as a wording life ' entertalnment at less lime to the news-
r:. ~i:;~ ~~r:: ~ :~net~,~~~lo~y !t~~ f?:~r~\\~e~~r ~~=1~t 
plseon boles one day completing 30 years of fice equipment business . 
(Bo11 had many valuable service wirb The Log In February of 1966 1 
pieces of Information Cabin and followln11; with opened for the publlshln11; 
~coul~·~r;t:::1e:i~:~ ~tb.!i~~be~~·~~hl~Fsi~~- ~~:niui~~y ~~td;;;~r. 
Juat u Sag waited ln brolher and other rela~ In July of the same year 
one day I had run across tlves from o 1-of-1own the office supply business 
an Item of some son that were spirited In, along was sold and thus ende th 
I wu surprised 10 find with some out-of - town my connection with the 
filed there and remarked · friends. My wife, my son firm; from c ub ad sol-
;u pl~n e~ci'\:~~i t~al bi:e.:1~:esan~nt~~ ~~'Jo:a~r~~led11or's chair 
· an~~g ~~ \e~f:0;~; ~i;:san:J1~71~:~:~f And what 
0
makea a life 
~!i~;;t T~~l~tt~:t~ ~ - ~:~~:.":r:.:~_sJiot~ ~!:n!~c:~1\o~~:~a1!~; 
won the award ln !be Com- Cummins, who was a for me I was reared ln 
mun11y Service Contesr, company officer, served a home where human 
In fac1, It won 80 fre - as the emcee In hla own love evidenced the Divine 
quently !bat there was lnlmlrable way, and the Love and r ealized a1 an 
~ui:; i:,uggestlon that :~•;let~;1off~~"!~~ :.:~ ~:r:~/,: ~~: 1n:~~~::~ U:r entrl:;~d from fur - left me feeling ao honor - lly spelled riches. And 
T~i~0 ~~n~1:~~o:~ ~: Jvr:~•1t1::ve been hard :~~~ln~1~rg~o8r~~n:~:i~~~ 
alao considered to be one telllgence) afte r more 
of the outstanding home There ~ad I J OJ c >nald- than forty years I can 
town columns ln Kentucky crable backing from &till perform the lntro-
newapaperlng. I am not others, but Jim Jennings ductlon by saying, "Meet 
•ure bow many hmea Jim was given credll for my first wife ." 
Won tba1 award, but be being the "guiding hand" 
bad hie share. And be behind the plans and 
COuld write In a more for - be turned out to be past 
lllal vein and do It with master at keeplnll things 
the top-notchers, too . I secret. During the course 











8 ;:,.,~~l I!!~~~~~ son In recognition of 30 
Ill by the Salvation Army riarn,~f u~:Ui~::::,rv~~~ 
::::fA,~~~at1!.~nruclcy Cynthiana Publishing Co. 
ro:-!?m~f~~::O~a~:~°:i~: ~;t5 ... commun11y. 1925-
~n ~Ir:~~~~ 1~n a:: iwti:"aa ~r,:;~~r~~=d:1;';,~e 
~~ I :i:i :~~i/~~~ ~f;:",re~1:' o~!r~~ ~11'::~ 
Ill ~~~at~:=1~ th:.~ ~r~ ~,:;;'':irh ~en~;~ 
It has never bee n any 
secret that I have felt 
that having the helpmate 
tha1 I have has been my 
greatest piece of luck and 
has represented my 
chief claim to being a 
rich man. I'll try not 
to embarrass my eon, nor 
bis wUe .. nor even the two 
grandchlldren .. but 1 see 
no reason for not being 
proud of !hem. As I set -
tle Into my new role as 




made to him when ask-
ed how old he was. "Mr. 
Ralph, I don't exactly 
know. But according ro the 




Central Christian Had Beginning 
In Homes And Store Buildings 
'I reasurcr - Sue lll!ch. Plana we r e s ta rted Im 
Central Chns llan, a I he fir at revival was mediate ly for th pose! 
New Testame nt Churc h a pr e-Laster r evival with blllty ol bu ilding a new 
was con ce iv e d In th a different evangcll11 s anctuary on the lots that 
minds of som e d voted each evening In the spring had already been pur 
;t:~·~~nJui:F:u %. 13g· of 196-4 . Bro. 1, d. Yates , c hased and pa id f,, , In 
e mbryo stage found li e ~~~- r~ar•:0 ::'f{;:i: .~:i: fu l!/!\}1: ~~::Cd2~ui \~~ig 
growth nourished In the old Ray and Bro. Clyde was planned that wrH1ld 
::!'~r~u~~!icri:i;;;f~:;~ P . Rowland. ()n !· aste r contain aeanccua r y faclng 
ture body or Christ. ~~~~~lier;:~~~:~~~~ r~~~J ?i~bi~'~~~o:ivi~.~~in~nf~c a 
ar~~~:J·~~h~1t:;~t fJ~~ at the c hurch at 6 a.m. lng on Second Street . I ach 
with 38 In Bible School, a nd was fo llowed by a me mber accepted the re-
40 In morning worship brealcfaat at thf.l Pine Villa sponslblllty of set ting the 
and 4o In the eve nlngwor Restaurant. churc h finances ln order. 
:~~~ih:it':~:.n~~e; ~ sht;;f:g :n r~~u,1~,;;~~ me~\1n: he~~n~~cret~~~;'. 
10 the hospital for the ir the corne r or Locust and 1967 It wa s d~clded 10 
dellvery, start their ne w MJII Street , the congre- build the onebulldmg fac 
life In homes, store build- gallon found Iha I the Ing on Second St r eet and 
!!':;ei~~ h.~is~~a~o~~ 1raya w e r eCEN:o::~:e:R•s:~: ~:~:: ~ore the co ld ~~~·i;~ ,t~~s ni~1 a'~~~ ~~1:.dd to It a t a later 
are gathered toge the r ln fro m the P e a le s M 111 days we r e to begin. location and it could not Plans we re drawn and 
1P:uas~~~:r~.' ::an~:~h: g z~:~~ian c~~:rc~h~~:t:Z~ Su~~a:1i~~~·i ~~1::~ :::e~::?~~:dc~~r~~'.\1!~ ~f Pt~:~d ;~\~1 t ~~~~~ 
Kenructy Utlllties Build - Church, now six doze n we r e appointe d. Me lvin lots were then purchased of Lexlngton an d the 
ln,r':;:n;~lt:~day, May ~~::~~
10
¥w~la;;r: :t:: ~:~!~~ G;i~:l~t~~~~:\ ; ~nv : ~eu ~o:n:~ cg e ~~gt~ t ~i/c~ 1,a;a~c1n; ~.'}:1~~n 
5, 1963, that a group or trayswere alreadydonat - Tre asure r, OpalGrove s - Str eets with the plans of ranged and the time for 
people met for an organ- ed. At this time Mrs. Sue Sunday School Tr ea s ure r, building as soon as pos- construction drew near at 
lzational meeting at the Hitch was selected as the and Roy Sexton - Song slble. hand. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. first organist and pianist Leade r. In June of 1964 Bro. Our deepes t apprecia 
Marvln Hitch. This mee t - of the church. On Sept . 22, at a bus t- John A. Guilfoil, Jr . re - tlon to Bro. J ohn Sw!n 
Ing was a potluck dinne r On June 9, Herbes Mor- ness meetlng II was de- s igned as the mlnlster of ford, an a ttorney who as-
which was served In the gan donated a large Bible clded to purchase the Ce n t r a I Ch r Is 11 an s lated the congregation In 
afternoon. Those prese nt for the use of the church. Earlywlne building on the Church due 10 Ill health. Incorporat ing a nd un 
were: Charlotte Amme r- This Bible ls very old and corner of Locust a nd Mill Dea th came 10 him on tangling t he e ndless le 6al man, Elizabeth, Mar Y, ls 10 be used In the church stree t ; $1,000 was paid Apr ll 16, 1965, and he was matters that developed. 
John, Roberta, Olive and as long as there Is a Ce n- down with an option 10 buy burled near his home at On Sunday , May 7, 1967, 
Shirley Arnold,Bobby 1ral Christian Church. At within one year if the Athens , Ky. ln Fayette at 2 In the afternoon, 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. the present time you will building was found s uit - County. ground break ing services 
Elmer Bradford, Mr. and find this Blbleonthetable able to the needs of the On July 3, 1964 Bro. were he ld. P r incipal 
Mrs. Jay Browning and In the boyerofthe church. congregation. Bro . Wayne Davis D. Shelton,anelder spealcers a1 this cere-
Dwayne, ToniCastro,Mr, The first leaders ofthe Fitzgerald was of the ut - of the Gardenslde Chris- mony we r e DavisD.Sbel -
and Mrs. Harvey Cor- church were : Joe Groves, most help In all le ga l tlan Chur ch In Lexington ton, ministe r of Central, 
dray, Wanda and Rita, Harvey Cordray, E lam matte rs at that time . We and forme r Interim min- Bro. Earl Swank , Asso 
Mr. and Mrs. Elam Fu- Fugate, Shirley Arnold, deeply appreciate all of ls ter of the Bedford Acres e late m111 is 1e r of South -
~~:~e~r.B~11i ~:J° J~!~~ ~~~ees~~~:!in ~l~ihva~~ hl~~et16is time the Wed - ~~~~l.a:ac!~~: te~~:1 t~~ i;h;;~i~~n R~tuff~y~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin John Guilfoil. ne sday eve n I ng Bible Christian as an Interim Chairman of the board of 
Hitch and Carl Wayne , Winter was c o ming study was started a n d minister. Along with him inson, minister of the 
Thelma Howard, E laine soon and by necessity It many activit ies for the came bis wife Alene and Garde nside Christ I an 
Ishmael, Mrs. Eve I Y n was most important to youth were p lanned unde r bis son Brad. Church in Lexington. 
Pollard, Freddie and RI- loolc for anothe r meeting the direc t ion of Mr. a nd On Oct. 31, 1965 Bro. On Monday, May S, 1967 
~~~rtr~t~o~!'y!l~yJ~~~ ~~~~~:e~~~~~l s~r: ~~ ~: ~~-an~r~~/~~~fi8 o:~ ~:::yo~es) ~.i: :~:;e~ ~ ~~~~;111'iiee~:·i ~~ll~~n~ 
McNees, Mr· and Mrs. we r e meeting outside. On away. Into the Christian minis - was started. Russell Cur-
Grover Groves and the June 23, a Bulldlng Fund On October 18, a Ladles try. Bro. E. Ray Jones, rans was the contractor. 
minister's family, Mr. committee was appointed Circle was organized. It m inister of the East 38th Each and ever y dedicated 
and Mrs. John A. Gull- by the congregation and was named fo r Mrs. He le n Street Christian Church Chr is tian of the Central 
foll, Johnny and Beatrice. the y were : Shirley Ar- Haley who bas been blind In Indianapolis , Ind. de- Christian Chu r c b was 
This same group of peo- nold, chairman, Harvey since birth. Officers of liver ed the sermon, Bro. bard a t wor k in any kind 
pie who voiced their de - Cordray, Marvin Hitch, the newly forme d circle Lucian Robinson, minis- of a job they could do in 
sire to give their all In Joe Groves,and ElamFu- were: Pre sident - Viclcie cer of the Gardenslde order co save 11me and 
serving the Lord at Cen- gate . This committee was Groves, Secretary - Opal Christia n Church In Lex- money s o that we might 
~~ch~=~tr~~sc~:rscl~~ ~~~~ti!~wp1;~:r~~~~a~l~I~~ Y!~v;f~Vlfua~::Jde;~d lnton d elive r e d the have our bUildmg r eady 
~~~~~81~~;:~. for all a=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!c!!ba!!r!!ge!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!T!!um!!!!!!T o!!P!!aa!!~ !!1 O~ 
Bro. John A. GUilfoll 
Jr. was called to be the 
first minister. He had 
served as the minister of 
the Un Icy Christian 
Church in Harrison 
County and was well 
lcnown by most of the 
people. 
The charter member-
ship of the church was 45 
In number and the y we r e : 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Groves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Grove s and Bi lly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elme r 
Bradford, Mr.and Mrs. 
John Balce r, Mr.and Mrs. 
Shirley Arnold, Mary, 
John, and Elizabe th, Mr . 
~:1, ~~~e J~,1~:0 ~:: 
and Mrs . John A. Gull-
foll and J ohnny, Mr. and 
~:~if uJ~ ~. e ~·. ~-oot;J 
Johnny Moore , Mrs. Ruth 
Dunaway and Danny, Dor-
othy G. Mullins, Joyce 
L . Williams, Eve lyn Po l-
lard and Freddie Matn -
ous, Carrie Jane Hurs t 
James Ray, Robert Way~ 
and Bobby Dale Sexton 
He le n Hale y, Mr. an ci 
Mrs. Charles Mc Kinne y 
Tlnc le Pope, Billy Jo~ 
Taylor, Howard We s 1 
Roge r and Elalne Sexton' 
Margie De Ros sett and Jed 
Bradford. 
Of the number of pros-
pects who me t on May 5 
1963, several fe ll by the' 
wayside for various r ea -
sons, leaving the mor e 
dedicated 10 partic ipate 
In the survival of the In -
fant church. While morn -
Ing services we re he ld 
In the court r oom on May 
19, the congregation was 
b,•ay looking for anothe r 
place 10 meet on the fo l -
lowing Lord's Day. The 
attendance on the second 
Sunday was 37 In Bible 
Sc hool, 50 In m o rning 
!~~=~:~' ;;d 1~oe :cC:n1d~! 
the Youth mee ting. 
ab!e~:~!! t~~ c:~~1 ~~~ 





their third service Which 
was held on May 26. Thia 
building had to be cleaned 
m ~a~n~~~h. TB~ t1~~~r;: 







Contractor 50 chairs had been pur-chased, an organ was pur -chased at the rate of $22 
a month. Two communion ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;.;;H 
10-Tbe Cynthiana Democr•I Celebralion Edllton, Au,...1 7, 1969 
Old lo yers C hurt h 
BoTlJe :~: a~a)c~~e:rs::P{1~96~1!!1.:i~~· i~~~tJ~-#. 
~ure as the first pastor. The doors were closed 
over two years ago because there were only eight 






TIIEY MAY WANT 
A COPY .. 
r. 
Big Sunday Turnout 
This photograph depicts a typical Sunda y morning 
in the ea r ly days of Cynthiana and Harrison County, 
We regret we were unable to Identify the church or 
any of the people in tbe picture. 
(Photo courtesy of Hazel Mattox) 
Old Mt. Vernon School 
Tbls ls a photop-aph of the old Mt, V:ernon School 
made in the 1870 s. We regret, nowever, we were 
unable to identify any of the people in the pie.cure, 




"Worthy Of Your Good Taste" 
Experienced proprietorship beginning with 
Mr. Muskie Goldberg, continued by his 
son, Mr. Abe, and now Mr. Carleton Eads, 
Bob Whitaker and Bill Stewart still 
bring men of all ages fine clothing, 
reliable in quality, distinct in design and 
uncomprom1s1ng in craftmanship 































The Reynolds Store Looked 
Like This In 1910 
Pictured above is R. B. Whaley, organizer of 
Whaley Funeral Home, in 1888, and father of 
James S. Whaley, now President of Whaley 
Funeral Home. 
IN 1969 
This firm offers to the public the most mod-
em equipment and facilities; expert, profic-
ient personnel; and though rful, considerate ser-
vi~ to the people of Cynthiana and Harrison 
County. 
I!', 1888 
This firm offered to the public the most mod-
em equipment available: expert, proficient per-
sonnel and thoughtful, considerate service to 
the people of Cynthiana and Hallison County . 
• 
So for 81 years we have operated with the thought in mind of ~i,ins of the best _ and the best 
of todly is far superior to the best of yestenla) , 
WHALEY FUNERAL HOME 
Best Wishes From Us To 
Cynthiana and 
Harrison County 
. Daniel Boone brought 
his family into this coun-
try in 1773, Theywereac-
companied by five other 
families. Forty persons 
~ined them on the way. 
overnor Dunmore of 
Virginia appointed of-
ficers to survey this sec-
tion. Boone was hired as 
a guide. Boone and Simon 
Kenton, the Indian fighter 
were frequent visitors of 
William Stewart and 
!{obert Scott, hrst set-
m-ins\11::i o nRi~~~f~~ 
helped Scott make apple 
cider. The Scott apple or-
iginated from the orchard 
of Mr. Scott, 
Robert S, Haviland 
~:::1t~tr:e~rk iiac~: 
community , He butchered 
:~nu'!\~? T~! c~~~~ b~~~~ 
;1!~bo:t~i.ph~ ~it~t~e:: 
started down the creek 
;h~~e iL~:~g 1,~e'r t~ 
~h~;.:~r\~:n~11ssis~lppi 
we~~ hs~fppe~r/ducts that 
trade were ~o1!:~e~r 
maple sugar, and dried 
~~uj~~·o ~~~lf;; r;~11!~; 
;~:~:h. ~~=t~~lce~Y ct~e 
fee, and candle .:Oo1d; 
in ~;~fs;~ ~~t~, ~~e~~ort~~~~ 
as sheriff. He was in off ice at the 
time of the fa mous Cun Jett and Tom 
White murde r tria l which was trans-
fered here from Breathitt County, He 
:~!0c!~~~:~:::~m~~;:1:~t ~~~t~ 
picture was made at the Stat C 
~~l, He was a member an~ fl~~ 
wh~~e~tofw~! Hi:;;:~;e~poslt Bank 
remained until his death where he 
Sk~i:f. courtesy of M·rs. Mary B. 
The more things chan e 




Cynthiana was founded to serve its citizens. 
1869. 
~ Cynthiana Democrat was established to serve the community. 
1969. 
success_!!!!! is mev,tably dependent upon service 




Northern Kentu cky's Largest Weekly Newspaper- More Than 20,000 Readers 
T.~ECYNTHIAN A DEMOCRAT 1969 
Wi nn ing I 
\\"h"n ul\.wg "'th 1)(":0plr Ii\." John B..,,mmon, ~ou~ 
a.h,.-a, rrlnnd to Johmon (crntn) a "'m1 banltt:' 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7. 1969 CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY 
Cynthiana Native 
Created Legend In Old West 
* * * Scotty Parlayed A Non-Existent Hole In 
The Ground Into Some Mighty High Living 
R rprintrd By S~ctal Prnni ~ion 
of True. The Man·s Magazine 
From Its December, 1960, Edohon 
Yipping like a band of Commanches out to scalp 
the wagon train, a squat, sombreroed man called 
Death Valley Scotty burst our of the West and 
onto the front pages of America on July 9,1905 . 
Aboard a chartered Santa Fe train rechristened 
the Death Valley Coyote, he high-ironed out of 
Los Angeles boasting that he was going to smash 
the speed record to Chicago into smithereens. 
Forry-four hours and 54 minutes later, waving a 
fistful of $100 bills in one hand and a champagne 
bottle in the other, he rolled Into Chicago while 
a ooo-eved nation cheered its lungs out. 
1he Death Valley prospector had clipped 14 hours 
off the best time made by the crack trains of the 
day. He set a record that lasted 29 years and was 
never bettered by a steam-powered train. The feat 
firmly embedded Death Valley Scotty in American 
folklore, alongside such characters as Paul Bunyan, 
Billy the Kid, Mike Fink, Casey Jones, Wyatt 
Earp and the Dirty Little Coward Who Shot Mister 
Howard. 
I knew Death Valley Scotty well, and the train 
run to Chica11:o was the feat that came closest 
to being authentic in a long and fraud-packed 
career. But, even 1n this, he was only a front-
man and he didn't drive the train. 
The bolt to Chicago was the scare of a legend. 
It eventually encrusted his leathery hide and com-
pletely obscured the man himself. He became the 
symbol of the vanishing sourdough to milhons of 
Amencans -- the rough-and-tumble desert rat who 
clawed gold from the sun-baked hell of the lon-
eliest spot in the world and then spent it like 
kindergarten play money. Millions of words were 
written about him. He was a standard Sunday sup-
plement feature for 40 years, and a by-word from 
Hong Kong to Halifax. One of America's largest 
magazines served him up to millions of readers 
in 1930 with this introduction· 
• All Death Valley is divided into three parts --
Death Valley itself, the Death Valley mountains 
and Death Valley Scotty. And the greatest of rhes~ 
Is Death Valley Scotty.• 
The train run made him a public hero and 
Scotty spent the rest of his life hauling hl~self 
t~~st~~P~n -~he hf:~~sset~;~t H:01~se~i~:~ o:nbdic~~~ 
"fabulous Death Valley castle.• His secret mine 
was the most widely publicized secret since Adam 
and Eve learned the reason for fig leaves. He 
was reported to have his own private Fort Knox 
somewhere in the lonely reaches of Death Valley, 
to which he would repair and haul out a fortune 
whenever the whim struck him, The report that 
he had this bottomless bonanza came from Scotty 
himself . 
"Got me a little old hole In the ground,• Scotty 
would bellow confidentially, in a voice that carried 
from a Los Angeles bar all the way up into the 
San Fernando Valley. • Ain't never filed claim on 
her . Ain't never gonna. No need to. Nobody but 
me could find her in a milhon years.• Watching 
from under his busby eyebrows to see that the 
reporters were getting it all, he'd dangle his vision 
of riches before the panting public. 
•Rich?" He would roll the word lovingly, hke 
a miser fondling a mound of coins. ·1 just go up 
there and scoop our what I need. Me and my mule 
f.l~m. !~f~g li~~leta~~d ~~~= ~~ki~r~ai~1 °i;y :~s!~~ 
Don't try to follow me, or you'll leave your bare 
bones in the desert. Lots of 'em tried, and lots 
died. Now let's all have a drink!" 
For all his talking, and he had a line of gab 
that started automatically whenever a pair of ears 
came into range, he was a hard man to know. He 
guarded his own legend .Jealously. He was a genius 
at kicking alkali dust in the eyes of anyone who 
tried to gee a square look at the real man. He 
never told the same story twice the same way. 
When . he .died, two of the greatest news-gathering 
organizations on earth couldn't agree on either his 
name or his age. One called him Walter Edward 
Scott, 78, and the other Walter Perry Scott, 81. 
The truth about Scotty doesn't match the self -
woven legend, but it is quite a story. Next to the 
canny Chicago millionaire, Albert Musse y John-
f0~;s t~~o ~:c"~~~~nJ~~t~icy i:e: h~d.~~e!t~~~:: 
son, too -- the cryptic financier who underwrote 
Scotty's antics and dodged the spotlight as ad-
roitly as Scotty sought it. For 20 years I watched 
them close uo. and n's hi11:h time to let some of 
the hot air out of the folk-hero the y constructe d. 
For tlto\_t \\ho Lup .1 ,oft ,1>11( 11 1 1hur 11ll' tlH1r1 t , loi th,· 
t:'.i?Ji.f i'.{l~:~/:::i?ti:}{X?)f ¥;t: 
!!il!i!ill!!iil~/1\:llliii1~:!i:l!i\1!! 
~;~{'\{f:\~~~.:~;:}(:;~'.~~?~}~~~·::~'.:~~;:i'j~}ti' ?)i:'.it~:li 
age-I u 1,:., .1 f 1t 1 "ttott\ h.ul .ilMndonc.,I hc.:r-,hl m.,iru.unc."'1:I du 






1L\1/c.~11 ~111~:1\, ~;;; i:~,l,hl~·,,~: ':·~:~1,:;:1•:;~~1~ 1;~c.m,11,:~~c.· 1·,.~ ~-
~::t~!11 l;:11.~:·':~ln;~'!.:1~··:., :~:~.1111,111,'.:\:l'!l;ll '~~-,1.~.··:: ... r·;:1.,':1\~::;: 
~~ :·.~~;:, \',7~.:-1 ''.t,t.:)~:./1;~·11:i1;;u~:.; ::'_ !~::. :~t~-r~'_' ~~'d:~~:::·, .... ~!(11 
th t· 11n1, t·\ulc.:tHt· tit.II 1-u Ltt· h.1cl \\,h \(ott) ·, •rnd of "h 1t 
lud h .1p j.>t.1 u-<I It 1, quiu· J>o, \ihk thJt \u1u, h.1cl -.(1u1rnkd 
, 1\\.1\ hh ""m~, from the (.cMI~ ,hem. Hut \\h.11t"'\tr ht· hrou;:ht 
"·
1
; )~ .• ~;:"\,\';~t~lt:,t·.~~ ~'1~1.:<1~'M:~ ~:'::1~-;h f:)~ f:~:1 1~~~·r ont 111111 
' l"-cl.uul.1 r th.it \ ,11tt \ \\ ,1, 111 ,1.1~t· \ ~rl'.11. r,1r.::·t'tl 1l.1" nurJ.. 
111 tht· ( .. 1l 1f 11 rn i.1 1k-,,t.·n "1111<.• llO milt 1011~ .,ncl :!O "1tlc;, du. 
\ '.illu '\•I ' ,l lon·l,och m~. p.1rchccl 1111ln10. In IIHb1.. d.a , m111111i.: 
\\ , I\ 'li llll IMM1111111~ ,1111und lh rim in huth (:..liforn1.1 ,mtl ,C', 1tl.1 
- .H IOnop.1h, (,ohlfidd. Ht·.itt,. Bullln,i.; .md R h,olUt \tr.uu.;t 
t.1 k , h .u l lx:u1 fiht.rin;.: out of Ilt,1th \ ii.Ht', 11\dJ lor H~I' 
f hne ,, .1, tht· I mt C un \l J;:ht l odt. ., f.1hulc,u, lt'tf.~t· of ,11,rr 
t h .1 1 ,.,, l,.11HI ,11 ht.1 1 , r.i1td 1mm.~r.111t) h.ul ,tumhlt"'tl 01110-..incl 
;!;~·:~ 11;;11 il~~;-~.·.1;,~:1 l~~~-,~d l~lt~:. '~:\~~:~/t~~::1 :::.:-~:; !;::\.~~t·~ 








1~;~;~:7:c1~h",~,"(·t :;~l(!u,~::1 /:r,::1r~~' ,i·,~. 1,,,7l:: 
',<011, ,1 .1 rtNI ,, o rlml; De.1th \ 'allt \ . t , en tht· mounuin-. ;ii.nd 
fE{~~11101~/m',~,';,~, n~~n~ :n:~;,'. (';:~\. 1<~\~~~~;t'.' ,;:;:t111i'i':;, 
Dt·,u I p ro,pt:c un,:: •~ .1 h.1nl. ml·an. lont·h hh- Li, in in tht· 
, ., ,t t· mp11nt " undn lhf' hurnini,: t\l" of tht· 'Hill, 1,1/ Lm~ co 1111 
;; ::~~'~;~ ::,\t 1~f/>~! ~1~!::.~:::~.,':~t.r~~~l '~:~:';,!:,:,:~u,~:/,t ,~·:~:• 
~<!t :01t~~u1:hrr;,;,~•r:.::;::~0~11;•1::in'~1~~~~:~t' m~';:'',~~(:~l:itt~;n~:. 
f~·k,~~dfo~\~c;i~~/~:~\tr\)r:·: :!~;, .~~~r ~:~ ~(ru b .. lire .l ~ J)' 
Scott) just ""'.un·t cut out for It Ht" ltlNI 1he c ro\ili.·ds , the 
hair room ulk , tht up( orck or ti,1tneo . H 1, r :1n still «ho«I 
"uh the sweet sound o r .1pplau e from Ult· Cod) .sho~ . Ul t 
- Turn To Page 2 
A~'.;, 5:": ~~.:"!:."'!:~:t:"11~:;"' 
- Genni p,.., Ilia a Sl.500 adnntt, and n<entWllr, 
,...W up $10.01111 ill lftlln lo, bal[ ol what Scotty would 
- ,- die - aille. Scnuy t.,...i ha !Offlod in awt. 
..,. patiaadr and aaabd .. co California co IWDl in afltr •t ,..;.. M•dol ...... and Gaud b<pn ID gN patty. He 
_ ..... ID5alcty lhatlleud hilattomeyo would beclrlight<d 
ID I" - ..i ol aaa111ti,.. Shonly di< nwbmn btpn 
tldiOffUIII a onin ol albli-ined noca ocnwled in pencil 
Tloey IDld an nriliflll tak. One ol ch< 6nt rad: 
1 
;!.':i ".t,.-; ;-~ :.:i~• Moun~ins. just dcggn,g. lt'1 all 
-i..., dated ]1111< IS. 1905, m.., 11 .. e gi>m ,.,..,. Genni 
di< \ind of duill ht drnmal about whil< pon .. O\'tt lhooe 
.,.,.,. boob at Yak. "I think -·11 clan up about 6vc milliom 
but doa'c cdl ~ a< clrt11 think w<'~ <niy. But co h<II 
wub what people cbinl. J.., rat q111t't, \' our amigo, Scotty," 
EDGEMONT MANOR 
Nursing and Convalescent Home 
24 Ir. Pratessiona1 Nursina Care 
Dietary Requirements Observed 
Recreational Therapy 
large Lounges and Patios 
89 Bid Capacity 
6 Efficiency Apartments 
Beauty Shop and Barber Facilities 
Congratulations To Harrison County 
175 Years Of Progress 
Owned and Operated bv 
J . N. Franks and J . W, Switzer, Sr. 
'A Man of Pure Brass 
, 




hool yc1t " 
1/tSf.Tf ?t~{f i\D?t Sf )~(/f ~l:}!E~1~ 
h ,IH' hc·tn Ill ( hH ,lli(O 
1 lu· 1( .1 h en llu.• l .1 .. 1 \lli, .J\ \lhnlulttl 10 11.uc .tt I I> 111 , h.up 
J11h 11. IIMH Jht "l"c1 .il crnhnlnl of \.inc.th· t·nKrn«· 11:! •. , 
i. ,ult, h .11;14 •Kt' , .,r •• inrl ,I \ lllKk prl\ ,llt Pullnun tty I!? u I lo,d1 .. 
tht · I"" \ni;td1\ ,1 .111u11 w .1, pmnH"tl \\llh "IN'Cl ,ICou \\ho h .ul 
11.ul .1hou1 cht· 1,t tt ,11 h',11 111 1hur mnri11n;.t 1•·i1>t 1, 1 IH' cr,un ,,,l'I 111 ,lllllt"tl II\ .1 "IH(l .d Ill'\\/ II \\ ,I\ ,11,tL.td \\Ith dtlll ,ltlt'l 
of all \.tlTIJUc>n ;1nd UM" of champa.gnt W('Tf' 11r.unin:; du u 
,orb 
t:.\'ttythin,c: was rtJtly, but no Scotty. 1"wtlvt-1h1ny l)J1M·d 
Thrn, wuh jwt mmulN to spart, a gag.anuc touri~ ur, io 
brau ht-adlamf" l(ltJmmK m tht sun , roaired up to tht 1tauon 
~ouy. wa\oml( h11 1C~.tllon hat, ~ttnf!d h11 way \hrouKh the· 
cro1iwd &hind lum itruKJ,;kd hn pany, coruut1n8'. ol h11 w1ft, 
:•<~=~ f::':~.'~~:',7~t rr:: ::n~_:r fn~:~taE:::n~~~:rl;~ 
record h11tory m tht m.ek.m,i: . and a nondNCript yt-flow <l•'tl; 
lllt d<Jk wa, Sc.oufs idea , .tnd l{a""e tht wholt 1tun1 tht' m.e,tn 
lhowm,1n·, 1ouc:h 
Al:NndontftK h11 p,,ny. Sc:ouy madr for the engint, hoppc.-cl 
mto lM ab and Ctrmlot11ou1ly lhool h.anda with the f'ngincn . 
rhnl h< iump«I 10 lh~ top ol th< tcndtr and ~_. cht crow,I 
.. lhon, npanorunw tpttth Wnh a ,i~lt wh11tlt- hl,nt . the 
Dnlh Vallq Coyote «at undtr way 
,\a tM C:oyot< Krtamed toward Chica,io, Scouy k<pt up .o 
stody baJnl!" wuh the ch,mp,11n< con, whole Holm•n rn,1 
Van Loan INUNI out nMW1 rdcalft. Whenner thr 1pru.1I 
m.ade a hR:htnm~ •top 10 uk.t on w;,uer or fuel. Holm:.h ,incl 
Van Loan thruat the l.1lt.'1ot bullttin1 into tht- h4llnds of wallmK 
~~ew~:!eh~:~:;..,w;:!d .. at!':;u~0of~:.~~';rrf::.:, 
d1r«uon ol the w .. iting crowd, 
W ~: H~~fJ~:.":~c •:;~w~t<::d n;,,o;:~~at':;,":;;, 1~;"!1i~~ 
.111 hnur. IM' whok country followtd tht rockrung (Jt)'Olt', 
JU\I as it w,n .. nt1.mu~ly to w,1tch tht 50lo flight of Slim 1...ind 
htJJCh acrOM thf' \11.anU(. two dcc.iildts biter. It wa1 tht ,un-
6re ep,c ol 1hr \l.m Who l)od Wh.r Couldn ' t Be Oone, When 
\cony pullNI into ( .hie .1;.;o .. uh the rtcord m t.atttn, 1hous..ncl, 
of pcoplt" lWt:n- on h.1ml ro ,httr him Jnd hiJ name h.td hccomt· 
.1 houtt'holcl " ·onl 1hrouKhout \mtric.t 
l.1k.e .a cm-.c1ut:nn:.;: ht·ro. \couy hopptd into .1 tourm~ ,.ir 
"'th his w,ft: .incl ,dlow d,~ md rollNt up Michigan .\\enut', 
tmwn,i: uMn, IO tht· c n,,.·eh lrrnn ,, k.qc: ht htld bttwttn h1 frt"t . 
Ky mghtfall. tht· .. hole- tmnl ._ ... , t.tlking about the frtt -h,mdNI 
desert prt»pc<IOr 
Ha\ing 1 ollt'<lt"tl 1lw ht·.ulhnt.'"\ he w.tntnl , Scouv ho • .erekd 
tht' J ,.·t·nueth ( .(.·nwq l.1m1tt·d with IJ<kat .1nd the <log, .rncl 
proc..-c:dcd to l\u\ lnrk lk1tt·r th.Ill 1.000 hopdul ?\t=\\ \ 'orkn .. 
,nn· on h ,111tl tu ;_:HTI 111111 . t·a~er 10 fidd ,my brgt."\, t' th ,11 
"Kony m1i,:h1 kt fl\ \\'11ho111 fhpp111~ ", muc.h as JO lt1t.li ,111 -h t:. ul 
pc.:nny their" ·" 'woll\ ~uttletl uuo .Ill electric han\Om .,ml 
m,1de fo1 Putn.1m 11011"'· I he h ,1rtl nt·ws on the trAin record 
h,1d run out •. m«I ht· m.ult h1, 1,lay for th~ feature writtn 
He ordtrecl four c1u,1rh o( the liest whisky 1itnt up to hi1 \Ull t' 
,md <.ellt"d J ;nt"-, tnnfrruuc. \Vh1k the rtporten rr(r"'ht"11 
thrm~hn anti tlu· ~dim .. el,,.,.: sniffed .1t the thick c.erpe1 Sco u v 
~tut.k hi> thuml" m h" g,1llu.w."' .tnd ltt Ry. 
·· Now )OU l~llo"' h .1H· hc.trcl .1 lot .1hout the way J ,1x:ncl 
my money. I lilt· to 'l't: rnl money. hul I don 't like to g iH" u 
,1way 1 hey lhouJ,thl I \\ ," ~Om); to throw away 'ilO hill, o n 
\\'all ~trttl . I .11"·,.~, \\ ,llll co ~-t:t the ._,orth out o( my monn 
':fe pou1t.'1.I ,1 hooln of \\lu,ky into him.self and Wt" nl 0 11 
hun
1
k s~r;ic~:~:. !::~~}r ;:· .. (~' ~.~";h~t k;0 l~u::~_e\~; ' ~~~.;' 
I \.'lys to O\V"i('lf. 
J@tii;:{JJ{tt~i~~;Jif i:i}; 
l>JO: ~ llo;r h,o:ln~«;,,:::o:o~lh~r:;::; '~:!· !.':'r. ";.'.'~:; ,::::, 
::,:··:~1i:·S~i··~v::~r~:"!:i1::'.i;~·~ .. h::e;c;:.;;~. ·~.:::~ 
~',IIJ>flnnly c,t.ahliJl('tJ ,1, th(· \t1d .. 1 ~Ith tht hum .. ,n lOU(h 
r ;~~m1i~l)tt{t~!f I~~i~tf J 
:/.(:~~~ :~:. ~:~::' w'.'.1i::H~:':n~1~11 a~·!'~~I~~ ,~i:d··~!t~1~~1 
.. ,~,~~ 1;:/1::C~f~d .. ';.,1f°K,t .. t tnin up«"r1 Somf'Wh«c in the 
;irdnH, of tht \ .. nu ft thert II the urbon copy of a h.1 nd 
,u,ttcn receipt madt out to W.ahcr Scott. It UN d r,wn ont 
I'"" of th< ,1ory - tht c()II. h w•1n ·1 $10,000, $60,000 ,. or 
:",~:·: · 1~:: s~·!r: ... ~~::r. hn~ .. :~~t '~;:,;I( ;h: .. ;.:;: 
Ul!l 1~'; ,~~gm .. l of tht rtc t ipt turnM up m the t fftcta of one 
Burdon (;,1ylord , Gaylord wo11 • promoter and mrn1ng m,1n 
,,d,o wa, trying to sur up mtcrnt in a tract or u gtbn Hh in 
trvn Bnn.irdm,, Co unt), lr.1 \. tned by tht S.omu Ft . H ow ( .. ay• 
lord mJdt' oul o n h11 d t JI , I WJ.I nc"rr ablt to find out 
Hut yo u 0 1.11 re.td .ell the ,,or,n about ~ o tty'1 fan u,uc run 
to Ch1ugo a nd n c\ltr find .1 word Jl.J?ut G.tylord or h11 rt.Ill 
t<lJt< holdong1. I t'• •II S<olly A• Womlon C.hurc holl moKht 
h ,1\r put it, ne"er h .1d one mJn p.o1id W> much (o r w:, li ttle. 
\\11th G enrd '\ .md G• ylord '1 w:.tlpt d.1nglm~ lrom h11 belt. 
Death V•lley S<o11y wheu<tl h11 knok •nd 100k o ut • h tr lbtrt 
Muu<y Johmo n . But Jo hn,,on btlon~ed to • d.ofl<r<nl hrt<d , 
and 'Molly shor1ly lound him~II "'P"d and ho,;u<d , wi,th John . 
10n coolly sumping hH br.1nd into Scotty'\ h1dt . Fo r the rnt 
of hH lift Scotty nn on .rn in"isiblc te ther w ith one end m a. 
1lip-knot a round h i, n<ck a nd. tht o thtr ffnnl y gn,p«I by the 
m y1ttnous m1lllo n.11re from Ch1c.-go, 
I mt t llx-rt Johnson a nd Scotty m lht T wrnt1n and wu close to both o l 1hem unul they don! A• a H ollywood tech· 
~1cian , I had a lo t o f umt l)(' tWttn _p,cturn to go pr0&prcun~ 
mto the d ~ rt . I , ull own t ight min ing propnues m Dnth 
\ 'd ll t l , I stayed m the f., n unic S3 m ill ion 1tructurt Wt the 
public knew as "Sco tt t's C.tst lt'· for mo n ths at a timt. Ofttn 
lh< thrtt ol u,-j ohmo n . S<o11y •nd 1-wtre tht only people 
1here. 
You 'd hav< 10 look • lo ng way 10 find •n odder pair Johruon 
,ri.·J s a lean mo ntv- ru nnc: r, all bu,m n.J , Scotty a deKrt mult 
who had 10 Jtop e>ery few leer ,nd kick up h11 h<eh and br•y. 
But th_e re was An un.spok. tn hond bt-twttn them . m.aybc lht 
a ttractio n or op posu es 
There was something iilhout Johnson that always reminded 
me o l o ld H en ry ford He "" µII . sp,rt, reier,c,d •nd ,olt-
spokc n . And had an air o r scl(-confidence about him Ha, 
fa ce was li ned •nd ,umped woth th< cold shrn.dneu o[ • 
born uad er. Sc011y lo,ed 10 uufl hom~II , •nd btlled th< boule 
•II h o, hie; John.><> n neothtr dr.ink nor ,moked , •nd dodn '1 cal 
, ~ry m uch. I rnn~bcr one of _our exptd1uons into the dnen 
llr htn J ohnson musted on taking along t"'o ~ for hmu~I(. 
lor 1wo day,. Th.r w., •II he 1<1 him,ell cat-on< egg, coddled 
m hot water, at supperume. 
H e wa.s born on 1866 in Obtrhn , Ohoo. ol • Qu•kcr famoh . 
Hew.,• sell·.made man . He h•d bttn • blacumith ', hclpa, 
rou ndhouse wiper, and suuon agent on the .\rk.anJ.U M1dJ.and 
Railroad .. Luer ht wtnt to Cornell Un~\tnit)' and gndu.atttl 
as a n f'ng inerr Ht had a t.alrnt for making moon and tumNi 
-Tum To Page 3 
Congratulations 
and 
Best Wishes To 
Harrison County 
and 
The Cynthiana Democrat 
BffitW•JM!iMil~ 
































































































ver write check for $1~.,~.ll .. !.!9 .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ 
, 11th mil .1ml t111111cl t .ut. lo1 \, ,1ul 111 "1, 1, 11..4u l ,, ,I I 1l llt 
Scotty Claimed He Had. . . ~::;::,'.·::~:::::·:::~·:.:·:·:·t:~:·~::::·'::.:f.::,·:;·.::~ .... : .. ::·;:·. '.:::::~·: 11ul111dL. 
~titlif 1~?~il{{t\~'.::t:. 
~:;'"~~::~n·~!> ;;. :.·~:~, !:"~~·:~:;,•,•:~, ·~ ,'.:'/::.•.i,~·:,••011 1·11~1 
W. ~•few ii ltt a..i !ft-nl II tn th< mhKr lh ,,.m,1 :]!:~~:;~;:ti!:~?i:~i.~ ~;'.,~t:i~~::~:.::::~,'i'.~'.'~'..:;/~·11;1;;; nl "1x "'' ·' cl11ll 1L" 
• ii~ • ..:.;, 1•;..:c;: .. ~.:~:! .. ::7.,;.::.:,rn""'"' he linlcd the t•n lnnldml(, u,:cihn Ill tin· nnclclh- ·" thrn '"' '" "" .,,,.,., ~'""I' .. , '"'' ,11 "'" ,,.,,xr "'"'", "' 
'I ii ·w~;..· ,hc ;!-.... ,. ,h,.Uh'II· "8111 11·, ,1.. ,rco;ul ,to~ic- \0 th~t th<) fnrm•~'>,;' K:;"i" ,"~,::· ~;'!'; ... .7,:1,\ ,o,l11:~·'i',;',',:",;;:::·1~·:t.·;.·.~-~ ..;.',',:' ~,L'.: \:.:'·;/,,'",~: ;;:~,'i:' ~~::: 
lnl ~ ..... ..;.. .. JcilttlMIII h• ......... 1111 h, ;Kllllllll In" ~!":. ~::~"~r~:;~:.~~ .. ',7··~.:·:.·;:.\.,,/;.~, : .. ~ •. ,, ;, ... .. ,:".. ..... lh11111~ ""' "~"""· "'" ol ,1 .. Ill ... l, ,I 111111 th• "" \ na!.1, 'I'"~ 
la II .. biuldillK'· Onr i, ii bdl tmn·r. lmokt-tl ln tlu.· L.c.·,ho.ud ol ·1 11011 .. \\' hu1 .1u· \ IHI J,;n lll )!. lo , 1, 11 '""' 1mm . . 1~.1111!" 'Kou," 
!!°:'qu~~:~. i::u~hlr .:;:~~ •;~~l<~~~Lnl~;},'_11~:!,r~~;~·"~::,:'.'~l.~-;~1~:~:: 1011~lll ,l1ppul , 11ul ht ~.1\l the \\f1,11~ .111,\\t, I ,. n 111 
I
I ~ tlhl 111'! ':'.1:'~.! ~::1::::.cl~~'k;~~f;.•;:::::~:: ";;.. carpcnt<r a1MI n,..hinc ""'I" ""'i"i',','':~,~:":::::,•:~;',/i',/ ;,',','., '" 1'1 1~ l1111"dl 0111 ol lxcl 1ml ""1111111( ~ thr w•rliltMhn( l)c:ath Valk·), I he (:.1,1k ;, On thr inu:rior and thC: (urni~hi 11K'· .\ . ~I . John,nn n·,,lh J.;O tluou )!, h the. 1111,llnl h li t· ,,t<Mlt,1 1111'-. 11111k "nh .1 r1tl111,.; 
C.: '!,.t~t ~:':'.:";,,';;,"~ ~:.:~~~11:11:!·'~\' ,~:II:·~ ~.~".f,,.;..w::~~::o:·;;i~;':i;:;::::,:t"~ ,1~0 :~~ ~:: ·•~;:,.:::: ~;::'.;1:'.·.,::'.'.'.,·,•:•::/1::n7,"\~ t":, :;•;':~'.:, ,~·:',:,"~'.'.',', ',:~·;~:'.,;,;~:\j 
~%1:c .!:.":"..;, :"~lr !."!:-~": .:.;:~·O~; ~; t~l:.':i·: :~'::.':~::'~; :: •. ":~ocl~~:.:·:::;i •. "'.u~~;.~•s;7,;7,~1:.~~l< .. l:: '.!:~.~'.''.'..~:.~.:111111~, ff .,fl y lo lr ,111 l,11n 11111 lah i"Clllm oJ hi\ 
....-!.":; •::ii! ~=~::. .. i..'.'.:~::••;,.~: .. ;:,• ~~":;:;::::-,:: ~'::,!:f':;~n1t~~:, t,':::::•:!,;~•lr~~~ ~,c;,::l:c:;•~~~;':1\~,~-:;",';'. 1 .... t~'.,1; ~:"I\:: !!\'.~':i1i~·~·::;,,';'i'.'.'.,,'~::,~·~:;:;•;,.,;:~'.'.:;; ~:·.~~ 
"1::. s..: .:..ih .t~~ ·::.~~;· .:~:··.:ti1n"'.,"!~.;ry ,l.ndim,1 ~"t,!;r.::~.~ ·;·;~;:;·~:;. ',:·~~~~~~:r.:r~~:.:~::: ~;.'.',',"~~:~:::: ;::~ .. ::·\\'.,;:'. ~1~:11:;i;, ~:::,;)n~::~~ :::~·II·:·.\~,'.:~::;':;,~~;·~/.·.:.·. 
(ioktiirld. nada. 
011 
lktttnhl"r 51. l!r.!-1 . I h~ artllk re.id and a Kffill iron anrl bn.,, .chand~litr lhJt • ·eigh~d ;1lmo~t l ,fMNI th<:) did . ;J.!:,.:!i'::::..~~·i:;::..., .. ~ ... ·!;~~~ ~=11;'.;;,~~:'i:i pnmid, M•n• of ,he [unmhin~, """" fron; [uror t"~' lr<>III \t the nnlllll,l\l ""'"' of th,· \'.,11,, "., ~,wwl-\1/ul moulllaM 
I I f, ~::r.:~~:~ \'i:::!·';;~:,r~ I{:;:!~: ~l;~:•l:~,~tg,::•;1\.,1:j~ >;.;";;:",'/1'~~ ·~"i','.','. ~, i~111,~1'.'.;,.'~::::/:,•;,'~;;;,;',~';,~,~::: ;,::'./':'.,1111111'., :1:1','.'i"'.:,',',' 
~.'lr,f~lu:m"P ... !,..i•kl•;;''~.i •· m~~ ...:,· ~m;l~,i~f~•~.::•.~.: .• _•h:,:·,.:_:t:.~.=Kc~l~ll
1
111
1,k':l,i•~:l,:,,f,·,:,;T,~.:l·~~I:,,:,'.:.,'. illuma1ing th< ,wry ol Don 
1Qm~ote. I h~ ch,he~ wtrt 111,;de •;• """" "" ~ '""'''' thtrt. I ""11 th" 'I"'' "111, h ,., ,1111m11otkd ' " 
- u~"'· .:... .. -" -~ • ' "• .; ·'·~r.:~~~111:f::I::;:~c'::,~·~l:~:;~~;~~~tw:;:".: :.::::.::.,::;,~::~:cl )~:;:;:'.f'.:::•';''.:;'~'.~';i~,:~:?~:~:?ii~'~.'.',~:·:.:: ;::1:r\ :~l::.,:11: ~~:·:, 
hiddrn n1ine h, aaPin at lht· (on.•." piano~ that uml~ he pla}'ed h)' roll, _or hand ~md , ,ruhroniz<:d hi -. f1t.:hl ~t., ,,t·, .111<\ \\,1t(lu:d until the 1,c...,,mu1 fm .dl hru , 
wa:=::~.·-~~:.::::.~.;:~:,:.;~ .. !~~-1~;~";:~~h'i':n;:·,r .. ::;•~ ~-;:~ ::~~.:~~Ir ',;:~;/'~;:/~>~t .. ::•:,~r;l~:;•:~::;~,'.'.,~';,t,~ t'i~/,'.~i '.1.',','t ·;•;::,~;:'.'.~:I/::::;, :~;~n11::c ~,',';~e,:;11,1'.t;;~~~,/~;•;~.::~" 
abrn~ thr balnl md.. Scoll), who k.Mw when 10 pour 011 tht· of tin· dt·(ihe l ran~e, and ron with l,w~htt·r ,ll the tLunor. th .it h e tumhlu l 111to hul w 1thnut un'-,;ulc.llin!! the m uk, I [0111 ··;:~E~t;;·i::~~:.i.::::r::;:~~:2~j::::t:'..::.-:: d., 'n'::· ~·.'i:;::r :.7;!·:::".",:~t: ;:~;'":' .. :~:', ~-. .,',.: r~:·.:::t:.:·:,:~,~ :::~:·~,i::~~:~~.:.·.·.·:.·::··.::~,~:·~:·;~.::~·.· . .,ti1;.::::c.;i::.· . .-: .... ·:1:'" ,. 
I ha I . . h . 1 \lhcrt ~I n 11 > 11. In Ian, he cl1d11'1 re.1lh h-c III th<• c.,,..1(c. hut ""·cl II ,,, th~ ·:,',~r/ ::,~1~(~'.'.',~,r-~::',::':: : .. ',•::';~'}:',~' l~:':};:t~'. ~l;j :,'•• II r.:..~t~I Ii;:. '':°I I::~·;~~:" .. :~,: :::,;- thin[I ,i,.,':",;; ;'hf~'tr.'.''s::::r:e;~,,:·:t:;::,;:~:'., ',:::'~::~,,'~\:~r~·~.~r,•,•:,cn,,),;,'~\:: I he-< ,ione, hrou~ht hnn I fl<HMI of m.11  from ,!I mu 1' 
liill!f )it:! ~}.;1~t~1ii\ittiiitt{iili(i[}{J.\i){f iJtf ?'.:??:!f if~\\?( 







• ~:,:·,:::,',,',;c\.. .~t;,',.1~r',':_~111: ~1:'1:,:,:~t,,:,11,~ 
her ffliKion fff\or. He C\nt Id her talk him into building thrtt 10 tlu: dt·111b1. Got to ~et a. tooth fi,..ec.1." ...... ._ "''" ... ,. .... • 
··IJUMDCM ~· d'IIWR"" lfkre Chicago worUng (Prli could Joluuon pm,httl hack his thair and re;1ched into hi" poc.k.et ;md o,cr. 
,ct9I a lll(tal lor a.;~ l hi fft"UmaWy rnabkd thnn to sta) fi e took llUt a thick roll of mone) anc.1 counted out 100 in \lthoul{h S<.ott, l..q>t ., c.UlJ)'lc or mull , .,nn utt! 111 h;irl ' 
::':~,'»:..'..~~ ;:::':~,~:u~~;~:iic~::::~~:~••f:;?"~f!;:;".i ~~:p!::' ~:\]j'~\~:'.,~· .. T~,t~:,~ew~,~~11~/,~~ ~;;,t:::~,' ,1,':''.,::7".:,~~>~11, 1.~,;~ [:~~" i ':~ .. ~~"~,~ : ·.:, •::.;~':' .,',;.~,1:1l '. :;• ,;::r J~::" f I u~: ';';\7•;: t 
1k N: Jolm'Wlm had .a ,i11,ion 11( ., Ill'" ' rehR1ou, 'lit"Ct th.1t -.·ould tluc\..t'd hi, hc.:ad ~ratefull) toward hi, IMtron. ''l 'h <.' ~00 will hi , Lno Y. kd~t' of tl1c.· ,.1)lq n1 .,\..111~ up m , tl1J1 .1I 11.1ml " r,,r 
~:.~:t~~r':.':l~~~r: .t:!'i','i7~~ ~~cll:~r~;::•,• • .i\c:;!~:,:j:::: :~.~~l~:'..Un:/:'-'.)ll~h ," john,on \,lid qu1eth "' \ o hrin~ h;irk the !WO ;~::~:;•'i. ,~1;•~01,::t:,',~;',:'.'' ,t'"'~' ;\n 111.1ll<J ,. h,ll f tlm" ll f, .1 
~~:::"j,;~1~11i~,:..-.,:::t/:~,' ;:~::;: ~:,·• ,::~,7,;:7~i~::; ~:;::,t:~; pu ~,';;:. "j"Jr;;;:;) ,1,~·":,t J~~n~~~ l .,:::1 H'~~'.~;"~xll •:: .. ;\tc1~ (~,'.?~ t,','~::· t:•.:::,/ ,:::~'.",;" ,~•~i j~)/~~''.',I """ l'l"'' '-"' publif .1n,1h111~ for him III the cit) . \I.Ith a Ura')')), )ellm, color-\..111n,11 popul.1rh •'" "foor, ::old·· 
it t7~i•;;::: ::.~·::~~: t~::~-:~'.'.],'1:~.,~::;; •:• .. ::•:~<l~:i1\,:;~: n1.11k ,,,·,;::/ ('.:~«'t:1~r~:: ... ·;~:;•\:11~i"::~ ','t 1~7,',~:, ·'~:;', :;::~, ','." if he /,~;'. ~::~"~•:•1:~~:~,:1~::~i"~r~-\ "i'.:~~'~i;",:,~:)::.'.::,~,. "t,:~','l;.:•,a::~~ 
]<;;~:;,~ :~::~ ..:; ~1~e11::;,:\',~. ~/,'~111:,.~··,~ .. ~:~:::t7,1~.'~;"'.\,c 11~: :::~1",;',:1:':'1;'.;:;:~.:,•:;::::'.1e; 1,'.~,''.,'. ~\'.',',~;'.'. ,'.,'::; '. ,•:;,7 ,'.': ,', ;-. .. ~. ~~:·~ .7'.;,x\ '~~1~11:'i~.',1.'ll,\'t :::i',l ::::'." ':;;:,~ :" 111~'.t ~;,~:·'~,! •,::: 
~~\~:.~c~~,t:~~11;•; .• :i:•r~?.~;~.t11i1 t:~~~11' 1::n~'.0.~J,':,/: .. ::,t\~·:1\,~~-.~~ ~l:~;,,\;1\01) ~1,~u\1!0 ~lft>~ ~:1\11 l~:1~\~1,:~ ~!~~:, .: 'fn~.'1~!~ _1::1//l11~·1,!;~,~·~1~ P\~~~~·;, ;~11:Ld;:;!:1:~::111~ ::: ~~i:,1·•,t:~ •old oil'~ I dun 11 ult-d 
i~~;, ~~~\:~, '/:~ ;~:'. ::''.:' n to ,mh ,It' I thnu~ht II mtr .11111 ' '"\:' .. :;t/1~1 1~:::::;J,;:~":::t::;/;;!',';/.1f"~•;:~\,;"j::,~,'.'.:'. ,.'." lk "H',~:",~n~<~: .::/'.,~~< \'.'~'., ·:','.:i ,i,~•:,•::\; .'.~~~~j lno\<i~~ "lu,tl, 
Bui •h;at John"'m h.ul 111 1111ml "'-·.1, ..,,mc.·thrn;.; .1 lot d1th:n ·n1 pho nl'< l in .111d told u, ht: \\ ,h huu.: n h~ .1 r.1ttll·, 11 .1\..c.· \\ 'c.·' 1T •" I(, •1 ltdgt _)0 fru )i,11~ 11ul tt n k t( dl't.p." I told bun 
:~:;"'..~i;;\;,,::~".:./1~~:~-,H~
0
~I,~;;'.~','..,:" -~:;:lt;,t,•· ~::~:,'-~ 1,1 11n111;; the'""' 1txl.l\ " ~~;~r~;~:c ·;;,~,~:.-:r;,:·,::,;l '..' P<»cd. I don', lno"· hn,- mud, 
~~fi~~·~i;;:'::.!~~ ~::.'0 •:, .0;':i'.'.,~t~'n!,:":~,'e~·~,1;"~11;~;; ';:.::,;• "'.:::;.:",;;;;'.' ,',/t :'.:'.'. ';;\'.,\,::~ tl~:,~','.:~'\;',:,:::;/'~r,:t ., t';,•;, 'irnll\ iumpetl up 1>0 11 I 1ell an,lxxh "'""' ou ,:01 olu,'" 
~.:;,;";~!/~~"';.~ ·~.!;:~:~~ •:~h",1,:;'"~'n~~c::;' ,~.~~~ •::; ,.111 11011,. q111,1 w.,), ht· lmed to h.mtl ,, l""" rl ul ,.or ,II top '.]~/;'.',:\· ;;, '.,:t /1\ 1~~\ 1.~~;,·~:; ! ~~:,~,:t,~t~17o~,~1n~\".;. ~~·:,m~ 
:.:.":t7°~~~~~:.;K•:~:· d~:·:~ .~r~:~11~:~:::~r.~t·11~:·°i.:~·~ il:.~:·:\,\'.:~~:: :.'i'::.i:,:·i:.::'.,:,,.~,1~:'.~::~::::1.·:;.~::~:::E'::::~1:';1:':£: ':·:  "~~·:,~~;~,'. .\'~::~.~'.;:·, ,., ,d 
aununt m Loi .\11Rrh:, . Sh~ h.td ,omt_ 
10 
l - \ _ "ith nothin~ n \ tnuple of hour,- l.uc.-r John-.irn ,Jul\\l-c.l up. H1\ t·,r, Wt' rC 
~I • 1rn1 and h<r h)pllOlll p<'nonalll) , •ncl p.1rlaied ,hem ,,,',:'11'"i';t::'.,1.\'\~;, 'i'.:':'.'.'.',','; ,'/,7pi'.'.~.?j~,~:j:'.';;, ';,;',~/'.'.';':~:"\ '.'. '.'.',~ """ll"'~ ·: \rt' ,ou •;• "1th '""' m th,, dc•I to ,rll m, • :~Ira !~'=t~illl~~~ ~~~l~,:.;:,:~~u;i~:~: ~:,::.:1;:;K::~,'.h: ;;:•:,' .. :,',:•:,•:,\ :;: 1d11,l, in till" othn -.1nd ht•"'" cl1ln1 r111g ,I l"r''.);,7,•;;:::;· .. '~ 11'.:~'.,'. 1111 111111 II w,,.. ~nld , I JU,t .,lul 111111 
::..•\hail ~n : -''"roof. Th<"";'"' ol all llMt "'"11"' clr<>ppmK (, 1·1 h1111." Joh11,n01 011lt11·d 'TII , t.l\ 111 1111· ,.ir" ""· ;~,'.:\ ~:~~7,1,1,~,0'., ': :: .. :,-t:~.d ort ' 
his ta~~/ m::; ~:r:,:'~~f ·~i~::\,!';1;"'~;:11 \~~t'~~t~o~f 111~ ",J~;,""d·c.11,·111·1~  .',",',,','f·,',', 111 111,1,01111,•\1·1,  r1,1,1,,.',', .·,',',',',' ,1,','.',',",·,','.,',i",',',',' ,,",',',',\ 11, •·01 l o ur,e.·· I ,.ml O n h \ u11n dul11 ·1 \..11,rn II · Square Golpel Tabnnaclr, and lik.rd wh;tt he uw . He told ,., "' Jo hn~m h.,d o nr o r lu, Ct" ~ood l.1u~h, .ind , con, ,u llnl 
me, one ni,cht at the Cullr, that heh.ad tried to bu) Aimet' ho11lt ,11ul hollnan~ .1hotH " m, littk o ld mi nt ' I tool 1h(: i11 h" ,h ,1c. l lo r .1 \ \tc. \.. 
out but had KO' nowheff. '' I nftrrrd htr a Hat million for her 1110 11t , .1w,ty horn l11ni ,111d kd h1111 h .1t l to tlw t, 11 I 1htl·" \ 1:oll1 c.r llt ll l th.It \ u1tt , ~Ol u1ppul up" ·" \\hl' ll hl' \\ ~' 
:;::r.::.:J~?."'" uid ilumly "She "'"' back I lcucr wiih on< ::::·,::•:t:'./ :~.'.;',,'.\:~);;;'~.'"·" whm John-on h. 11  ""'""" '""" :::'.','.':::~, •::~h "~''. ';','.:, ::,·:~~:~"~,~-.;•;• ,'.:~::;;;'',.~\' ,:::~,< ::."!~.'.'.'.'~ 
moiu h . 111 d tll.tl o u t lhlH \\,l~l' 111 ,1hn doll.tr, ' lott, d1t1n ·t 
A New T1apl1 
Is lorn 
AT HISTORIC,AL MARKER SITE- - lns1allat1on of Har-
rlaon County a aeven1h hla!orlcal bronze plaque la 
YM~:~dK~rbe~i: l~~~:~:~~n:..~:.1: ~.nC,W~~~~~:~d 
Isa Anne Ammerman. 
Jil t 10 , c.c. .di th.it m1111l·, ;.:.0111~ mil l1H ,11th . in 1111t ,uun~ 
th 111:.:: .1, ho nnt l.1hor ~, ht · dttidul 111 ll ,1<h them polu. Ht' 
t. 11 11 . .;h t 1hu 11 .1 ~,lllll 1h.1t \\,1, llt\ll ~tit 011 land or , la - nr 
(\l' II Il l ,l \\ O tll.111 , l"•Lu p.111, ~tHI\ pl ,1\ld ll " Ith ruhl,c.r 
rul l , \\h u h .d,"1" IN.Ill 111 h1, d1rut1011 
II . 111 lnd 1.111 h.ul , Ht, .rnd '"n, .111d , t,)ll \ h.ul IUl'i .1ml 
fo ur, \ toll, " mild r.1 Lt Ill tlu.• pot on the.· ~round, th.u h,, 
1t11, \Htc.· lu~hn 1h.1 11 tl,c.· l 11tl1.111 · , "'t' 
\\ h ., 1·, tht 111.lllU t' " h t:'tl ,.1, 1nd1~1l.llllh " 1)011°1 \OU L lll'I\\ 
hm, 10 pl.1, r>olu?'" 
II ht· dn·" to ., llmh .111tl m,"ul hl.d fl.1,h fou r t..1nh .11Ht 
ilu. 11 to " 111 hl'i h .111d , pulli 11~ 111 tl u J)(H ,, 1th .1 t.lt l k 
t,1r .1 c.oupl t· or 11 11 1111h, ht " " n rn~ul.trl, 1 htn he hu rnpt:1.I 
into .1 liuk nhu .1tio11 .Hid u .u l u l h,, ·"It. O nt n1~ht ht· Y. .t\ 
pl.nlll}.:. h1 , t.oc.Lnnl i,: .1111t· \\ 1t h tl u. old 111u1 \ tou pl t' of 
) Ot111i..:; hutl, . \\ho h .,d \\ n rl t d 10 1 .1 r.uho.ul. t.1111t: h ,)mt· m 
,1 ,1 t I he.·, L1h11tc.·d lln- :,:.11rn. 
011 th< fir..t h1 ,:: Jkll , '4 o tt, t l.wnul .1 ,1r.11~h t t-l t: , ho Y. l'll 
fo111 <.11<h .1iul ,t .11tnl 10 1wll 111 tht mo ,u:, O m· o f the.· ,oun~ 
111<11 .111\ <1 .11npnl ., h.11<1 ~rep o n \t rlll\ ·, Tl'.uh1 n :,: fi 11;.:c.·T"\ 
h111r t.1nh. no \tr .u i:,h 1." ht , .utl " h H· c..1n l, . , t, •• 
\h mht.ll t,"" \t.1111, ,.11t l llt 1t·lull .1111 h p u, ht"tl the mo nt , 
o,t·1 10 tht w1n11t·1 
of !1t~t·\1\,J~\t~,t.;1
1~t\\~::'\' ,;:~~;~\ .1.11u:l~:~;:•t:~t· t/.~,;':·1;~~l r?.: .: 
!:·;~,~~j::Hl I f11:;1t1\1~:::11\1~1-:!1::: ,:,~t n:::;:mph.1 nth Jj,d do\\ n h,s 
•· ,1r.11:,:-ht hl .11, .1 1111,h ''• tof1t·d \ tn tt, . rt·.u tu n;.: ro r th t" m o nn 
IIT~:~:;:: ~rnn~ ,' S.Hd the.• ,ouni.: lnd1.1n hlhind lum ··f-lmh hc.·.tt 
::::'~?\;;:~:::.~:'.,'.:;.~:~:\•0:':'.::: ,:.;::~:.','";::e•~:·,l:,lc·~~:~ ~~~: 
:JJ:5\1:Jf Ef l!f '.:~iI\f ;f f Iit:tf :.~£. 
~·.~-~,'·:;.~·.::~:~ ·:·~'.·{Bi .i:I~S}.~~t.7.·.~. :',::.· .:,::· ~;~!·:,·~~,:·~: 
A1~:~·};·!·~·;.~,a'nre::u~t:!~~!h:-~7~~·~::: ~-t1 ;.:·;:h:!: ::.,t~ir~ 
- Turn To Pa,e 4 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, HARRISON 
COUNTY 
MANY HAPPY RETURNS 
OF 
THE DAY 
Mrs. Opsa Guthrie 
Mrs. A. R. Graham 
Exclusive Styles For Women 
I , 
Pictured In this photograph le the 1917 graduating 
;;~~~ :~t:~~c~l~f cti~t~~~~o~',\!~h~~~ •taf~~~ca~~:~ 
left to right : Thomae Dedman Duncan Douglas 
r.dgar L. Bell. LeRoy Williama: William Northcut; 
Dick Robinson, and James Rees. Back row : For -
rest Wright, Stanley Rees, Prof. Denham, Floyd 
Poindexter and Harold Ammerman. 
We Salute A Fine Community 
.................. ······························•························ 
Whether It Be Selling Real Estate or 
Personal Property Privately or At 
Auction We Pledge Our Best and 
Experiental Service. 
···················································· 
H. D. DARNELL & SON 
H. D. Darnell 
H. D. Darnell, Jr. 
Realtor & Auctioneer 
Cynthiana, Ky. Auctioneer 
,_ 
, n. c,a111Ue 0--t C ........... ldltloll, A .... 7, 196' 
The Staff And Management Of 
CONVENIENT Food Mart 
Wish To Extend Their Sincerest 
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BECK Y BOX 
CONVENIENT Food Mart 
Ho pital Has Kept Pace With ~~~!.~! .. 
that are admlnl•ie!~~. ,.::..aary tor th nu,11~ • 
The paper work th t,ellevable. 
d1Yide4 an-r.f ~r •:,:.::a~nt la a1aln a flrat 
bl~= ~~l!a~ntll thl• ume, all aupplle~ 
:: :. i:..-:~!~d .:,,~ ;c::c::. r.::.~t~o 
canrro1 auppU.• H die ay to ma ator•p room 
11811 to Ila anllable to all ahlfta. 
,. p11arma1i wit:.: .:r:tce:t~·~~ct~~~ 
~'!:· tba ~~uit:•='!1!::":l!:,r'::i~~l~! 
r8 ~"; == Japonalbllty of -1n1 all of C: dr'III Mleaman and aeplnl the atock of dru1• 
complelil an11111~4!~'r,y aood laboratory In the 
T~:, die old hoaplUII, but u the patient = ='r~11em::,~:,3.i~~~!::=:: 
.:, dlan wu • u-wban tbe laboratorytech-
llllCIU 1111d to brllll lier c:blldren wllh her to work 
:: .:::~ • play pen In the laboratory on 
n. X-llay c1apanment In the mw Wini of the --=~ f! :.rr,.":t:8::!:!'::~i:t1nU::.e 
~ ...,.._ wn daUYend at the ermr .. ncy 
-· eo uauaUy dlef9 wu a 9IDOd crowd in 
• ..__ corrldDr bJ tbe x-a.1._ dapanrmnt. 
la':-:t:.-:~ :8.!':1~1. ~=~: ::.. •:.:..:» J-:. roo:C::, ~= c:Ct": 
• noa ... die :ge room. It wu a llllracle 
~.:: ;:",t. ~~t!::..i:: ==-wllll a ~-... ,:~:i:=.-::! ~a~ -~~ ca.-d the pluier to event-
~ 
from die celllJII in the room below. 
..._ aoc bad a radlolopat many :,eara. 
Naiw J ~ hlJD a YerJ Yitai part of the 
lmpllal o.-radon. 
S- baYe found die Ice maker altuaUon In 
1119 - hNp1tal tnadeQuate but there were days 
Won die flrat tce-mabra. The new type :: =t :-r:ve~e:: 1::::r::~; 
u Ice c:uhe atorap blna, but when bacteria 
COUlll8 wre made In the old boapltal, the 
Ice acor._. blna were the moat contaminated 
piecee ol equipment in the hospital, which Is 
UlldenWldable, with eYer:,one dipping into the Ice 
lime. TIie walk-in-cooler and the walk-In-freezer 
theJ - bave are great aueta, now perishable 
trema can be purcbaaed In quantity at a savings. 
For many yeara the only hot water supply for 
the bollpltal wu a tank heated by a coal furnace 
If the fire died down there was no water available 
bot ellOUlb to fill a bot water bottle. 
A recovery room 18 a flrat In the new hospital. 
=:i°Z-:adt~
0 
n~w 1::~ltalb::t• 1~vll~~b:~~,! ,:.~
1
;;. 
aur,ery In an unconaclou• state, which waa not 
aoc>d for the pallen1 or hie family. 
Alr-condltlonln1 of 1he entire hospital la • 
luxury 1hey are now enjoying. Thia la a 1reater 
a•aet to the personnel than the patlenia. h 
I• wonderful for the patients but when 1he temp-
erature and humidity were high, tempera became 
•hor1 and no one could put forih hi• beat work. 
The air-handling unit 11 a wonderful ••aet In 
the new building. You may not be aware of It 
but fresh air la being brought Into the hoapltal 
conllnually and this eliminates much of the 
typical hospital odor. 
None of you familiar with the old hospital can 
forpt the patient• In the hall and dealt• under the 
•talrway and In the hall•. 
There was a time when thee levator waa not aut-
omatic. One had to run to 1he floor where It 
wa• last uaed to get the elevator. There waa no 
Inside aafety door and this caused many hours 
of worry, for fear that the stretcher would pt 
~t ::11! t~~ie~~~~/~~1:~~!!\~~ ~v=~~~ 
vato.J I• adequate for thla facility, but with the 
plaMln1 of an extra elevator shaft that la now uaed 
for •torage areas, one can be lnatalled at some 
future date. 
wa~ ::.:.~~:r~:n::tlc:,::: ~-~t:~c~:r~II=~~ 
met with their approval , Mrs. J, S. Backen was 
the leader of the auxiliary. It functioned for a 
8
~1rsr~ofs:,l;~·of Directors WH first Hked 
to reque~t the medical staff to organize • Thia 
was accomplished In 1962. 
Social Security benefits were first re<iueated 
by the hospital staff and Instituted In 1952. 
The five day work week was staned In December 
1956. For many years we had one half day off per 
week. Mrs. Ruth Ritchie and Mrs. Elizabeth Halley 
divided the 3-llandll-7shlfleachweek.One would 
work 3-11 for three days , come back to work at 
7 A.M., get off from work at noon and come back 
to work at II. That was the half day off for that 
week. 
Penicillin was used first In the 1940's. Broad 
spectrum antibiotics were widely developed In 
the 1960's. Staphloccus aureus as an antibiotic 
resistant organism was no problem 20 years ago. 
Hospital spesls as was practiced for many years 
became very lax with the event of antibiotics. 
Years ago hospitals were simple and fairly 
independent operations with a limited number of 
services to offer . Today they are big buslneBBeB 
and the public expects them to act the part, 
Nursing has changed drastically In the last 20 
years. R.N.'s that used to give bed aide nursing 
care can no longer take the time 10 devote to 
the patient • Everyday there are many new drugs 
on the market and the number of different drugs 
A Great Spiritual Heritage 
atal~~e4::: ~::Y u~.~~aJo~!!~~e:;r~.'in~~ft~~ 
:~;~ t::;:::-.~:=:.~~ ;:y7.c~'/~I~~~~:: 
thl• take• tral":;,!l':re can now offer paUe nte and 
:~: 1: =-~~':,rf~~:•:!;~atf.c1!:11!l;:;~~-l mmun1ty 
Several yea~••• 'a non -profh organl,.211on 
~r!'8!~ !':re auu:e:!:n ~~;gth~
1
)~e~~~ ~:~; 
of the patient. °=• the attitude that th is le nJi 
time• thehe J~!pual but the Insurance company 
co•tln1 t I exactly a true fact. When thi~ 
~:!u~~y n;::r.1:!:s ~;::~ 1~~~1 ~1~~ ::,t;,~~~ &f~~,~~~/. remalnaof loo•Ing liability ln1urance 
coveraie , If the hoapllal Is negligent then Of 
ae the patient deserves some protection. 
co~dlcare "\a• made sreat changes In hospital,. 
It 11 ha• 1ncreaaed the cost of patient care 
a lagreu: deal but II haa Improved pat ient care 
There muat now be a consulting patnoio. :ii:· pbyalcal therapl•t, dietitian, and m d!cat 
::t.ra~:a=r a~:f1~0~!0~~~~ :1ai:t f~~ 
"i:1';.!~~r~lr~~:·pay• what th<; Y con Ider a 
reaaonable coat for patient care. I he hospital 
re-lmburaement rate Is 84 per cent of the 
patient• bill, the rest has to be charged Off 
a• a contractual adjustment. Up to this ttrne 
there has been an extra 2 per cent provided 
by Medicare over and above a ctua l cost b 
the Social Security Administration Is planntn• 
to withdraw this two per cent payment . 
In one of the meetings during the Kentucky 
Hoapllal Aaaoclatlon Convention, It was learned 
18 hospitals In one state had become ba~k.r 
because of Medicare. 
As for the future, there are many things to 
be accomplished. We have come a long way, 
but If we think we have rea~hed our limit, 
we will cease to srow. There 1s a lways roo:n 
for Improvement. 
First and foremost should be accreditation. 
There are very few things tha_t stand in the way 
of becoming an accredited hospital. 
The hospital is always striving for better 
patient care. The patient is the r ea son It Is 
here and should always be the pr imary coi;. 
cern. This means staffing the hospital w11h qual-
ity personnel, not merely quantity. The n:.retr.g 
staff is trying to improve employees th I::~ 
Service training. 
This hospital is one the community car. be 
proud of -- this is not a biased opinlcn .• 
many people not connected with the hospita l ,re 
of this opinion. Be proud of yo ur hospita l and 
always defend it. But always remenber -· 1t 
can improve. 
History of Churches Show 
People 'Have Kept The_ Fa ith 
Singing, Shouting Until 
Food Ran Out Before 
Revival Goers Went Home 
In 1789 Moses Endicott 
bought from Richard 
Young of Woodford 
County, 160 acres of land 
around where the In-
dian Creek Christian 
Church la lo~ere-
coraecl' In the Harrison 
County Clerk'• office 
•on the 17th of July, 1852, 
attest , Daniel Walts and 
Perry Wherrlt, Clerk--
Daniel and Sally McShane 
aold and conveyed to Ben 
W. Talbott and John C. 
W 11.aon, deacon• and trua-
tee• of the Chrlallan 
Church that met at 'ln-
dlcutta meet1n1 bouae,' 
one acre of land located 
In the preaent encloaure 
for wblch they paid the 
•um of $80.00. • On thla 
•lte the flrat bulldln1wa• 
erected In 1852 and on 
the aame apot the preaent 
church atructure now 
atanda. 
c.JP:u./~:~h, I~~~ 
on MUierabur1 Pike Eaat 
of Cynthiana on Staie 
Hlpwaya 32 and 36, waa 
planted In 1803 11nde r the 
Influence of the preachln& 
of Barton Warren Stone. 
Mr. Stone la remembered 
aa the mlnteter at Cane 
Rldp In Bourbon County 
wbere In Au11191 of 1801 
there waa a areat reu1• 
loua awa1ten1n1, Bet-en 
20,000 and 30,000 people 
came from all parta of 
Kentucky, Tenne•- and 
Ohio to thla areat revival. 
TIie roada -re Jammed. 
The wooda -re filled 
wub people, bone•, waa-
V.':'a=:! =e ::::::: 
Ing all around , day and ' 
night. The singing, shout- • 
Ing, and demonstrations 
were never ending, until 
food supplies ran out and 
the starving, happy people 
were forced to p;o back 
:~~~~! !~11 r~::1:~df: 
one of the great events (~ ~~::~~~? of religions ..,,....,_.IJl!!!!!''!'E';;il 
bo:k ·~i1s;o%tl:i':e1~n ~~~ 'lll!'"'~°Z"'!.ill .... 91111! 
clples In Kentucky; 
atates (pg. 51) • of the 
churches listed In the 
Christian Messenger of 
1831 aa having been con-
stituted In 1803, Indian 
Creek, Union In Fleming 
~~!'!'t~~n~:1~:~~~~~~~ 
1anlzat1on until the pre -
~t a~~d:~~ u~~i:::f ~~ 
Churches In existence.'' 
Old church records 
were destroyed by fire In 
a residence but It was 
In 1852 that the first house 
of worship was erected. It 
was an oblong hrlck 
atructure, 40' by 60', with 
the pulpit In the front 
between two entrances. 
There waa one rear door 
and a wide center atale. 
It coat $2,000.00 and was 
:~;t::lJ.Elder Young 
The present airucture 
w .. erected In 1908 with 
~d o~o~: 17t~t~~ ~~~ 
1rac1ora were Duncan and 






was purchased and a new 
educational plant Is now 
being planned. It Is hoped 
that construction can be-
gin yet this year for this 
oldest Christian Church 
Is stlll a growing and 
thriving congregation and 
these needs must be met. 
Ministers who have 
served through the years 
alnce 1871 are: D. W. 
Case, George W. Yancy 
J.B. Mayfield, A. P. Ter: 
rell, J. W. Harding, E. v. 
Zollars, C. T. Foscutt 
Will Erving, George T'. 
Walden, P. H. Duncan 
W. S. Keene, A. W. Ko: 
kendoffer, Dr. A. M. 
Flaher, W. B. Taylor 
W. F. Turner, Tom Ar: 
i~~a!::'n~· ~~r6'. t~t 
leer, J. R. Jones, H. s. 
Calkins, 0. 1. Sparrow 
Roy Btzer, Roberi Jones: 
l'rru~r. ~~?· li~s~e~· 
D. E. Steffe, Phillip Dur: 
ham, Ralph Dorneue 
Wayne Spangler, Gerald 
Downey, William Twad-
OLD CHURCH BUILT IN 18.';2 
dell, Robert Wright 
James Osness, L. MeccaJ 
Miller and the present 
minister, Lloyd J. Tay-
lor. Arthur Morris Is the 
church's Living Link 
Missionary to India. 
The Letter of Member-
ship of Rev. Charles Webb 
and wife on going 10 the 
Particular Baptist church 
stated: The Baptist 
Church of ~ Cii(lst 
Indian C'n,ek constituted 
upon tb e Philadelphia 
Confession of fatth as 
received by the Elkhorn 
Association holding be-
~~:~~~/af~lsa'::y h{h~~h 
in union with us. Know ye 
that our beloved brother 
and sister Charles Webb 
and Lllzabeth Webb, his 
wife, Is members with 
us in good standing and In 
full fellowship and when 
received by you Is dis-
missed from our care 
Done by o rd e r of th~ 
church this 7th day of 
July 1838. J.Veach,Clerk. 
Isaac Monson,Moderator. 
In 1838 Charles Webb 
received by letter. Also 
wife Elizabeth, April I, 
Saturday 1839 Bro. Webb 
called as Pastor. In 1840 
Bro. William :l.larshall' 
a long-time deacon asked 
for leuer of discession 
being dissatisfied w i I h 
ac1s and teaching of Lick-
Ing Valley Association. 
Bro. Bishop having re-
ceived a letrer of dis-
mission and no1 placing 
It elsewhere was cited 
to appear and explain this 
acnon. This aciion was in 
1842 and Bro. Wcbh was 
to contact Bro. Bishop. 
. The first Saturday in 
february, 184l, a lener 
was sent to church 81 
Rockbridge, Bourbon 
County asking for ser 
vices of Bro. Dante! S 
Bradley. After he was or: 
da lned by c y n I h I a n a 
church first of May, 18 45• 
The following minlsiers 
were Invited lo presen1 
themselves, if possible 
to lhe ordination of Bro• 
Bradley on the Thursday 
before the second Satur-
day m next month were· 
:~~: G~1~':· ~rn'\jJo~:~'. 
Conrad. 
F irst Saturday ,n ~p-
tember, a lener prepar-
ed by Bro. Webb, Moder 
acor , to be sent tc., the 
As s ociation was a;:· 
pr oved. Bro. Lon., Bro. 
Warder and Bro. Bradley 
appointed messen r;c. 
Always In finlsh ln the 
meeung of m1msrers this 
appeare d - "Ad journ· 
me nt till meet In; III 
course. • 
In I 45 Bro. Bradley 
r eque s tt:'d a I e tt er for 
untting wHh another 
churc h. 
I' irs t Sa turday tn Feb 
ruary I 46, Bro. Webb, 
:l.1odera to r, a nd Bro. \I'll 
ham Long, Clerk, :\larch, 
April, :\lay, June, Jul). 
and August meetin,: held 
WHh d1nne sen·ice but no 
busine ss a ppearln , 
church in course ad 
JOurned . F irst Saturd3)' 
in September a lener to 
the assoc iation was pre-
s e nted b) Bro . J. Bas-
sett and app rove d C. Webb 
:\lode rato r. First Satur-
day m October after di-
vine s e rnce lo46 c hurch 
adjourned. 
No busine ss appearing 
first Sa turday in 1\'ovem 
ber 1846; Div tne worship 
but no bus 1 n e s s. Bro. 
Cordon, .\lodcrator. J. 
Bassen. Cle rk. 
F 1rsc Saturda) tn De,-
ember 1840. After " or-
sh1p church se t in or der . 
No busin e ss. Adjourn-
me nt. C. We bb, .\1odc r a-
tor, J. Bassett, cle rk . In 
184 7 every first Saturda)' 
in each munth and after 
worship adjourned . Bro. 
Webb, Moderator · 'lro. 
Bassetr, clerk. l~ Jul)', 
ftrst Saturday 184 7 Bro. 
Bradley app~int;d 10 
write lener co assoc1a-
lion. At August mee nng 
lener app,·oved. 
In Ociober me e t in g 
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" Be Ion gin g To The 
People Of Harrison 
County" 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
B~yathlan• D,mocrol C•l•bration Edition, A..,...I 7 • 1969 
o,,onlzed In Moy, 1792 
Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian 
Church Older Than State 
a muter or simple sub- that he was one or the most 
The Mt, Pleasant Pres-
br::;~~ l;~:t ,f:i~ o~; 
P me days us organiu· 
:':'on antedates the adml~ 
:~~n°' ~=~t~~~y t:o ~t. 
Pleas~nt Church is older 
than our state, which was 
the second of the states 
admitted Into the unton. 
Mt n~9ief ;~t ~1:;::yt:C~ 
~-::· ~~i:t~"t:i~:; 
or any of Its five Pres-~:e~:~ ~. c;~~~~·;'n~ 
!zed by a commission sent 
t,y tbe Synod of v 1rgtn1a. 
Tbe commualon was 
00~ of the Rever-
enda w1wam Calhoun and 
Gary Allell, 
traction, which shows that ~~~~~~ Jea!t,t~ z~1a1~~: 
It }s
0
~01 i~e;~s y~l:;s arter !~ :~e:~~g~~1~,;~~k;;: 
~~rc~r~;:z~t~~~ite~ h ~~ :i:~~e ~har'-i~ah:; ~~~~ 
what we now call Home sythe," the name bywhtch 
Mli!~~~:~t~1111am Rob- ~: ~~= ~~~t\~~~1h~nol\~t~ 
lnson of Pennsylvania had Pleasant Church ts In· 
the honor or being the debted to him for much 
first Installed pastor of or her available history. 
~~~ ~~~~ih ~~~c~h\~h After him and until 
was situated a rew miles 1860, the church was In 
east or Cynthiana. He was turn served b)' Reverends 
installed In the year 1796 He Ids, Strahn, Hall (to 
and served these church• whom reference has al-
es some years at a sal- ready been made) and Al-
ary of 110 pounds English le~~ the year 1860, we 
mo:iey or S530.50 of our find Mt. Pleasant Church 
For a time the congre-•doll worablped In a log 
liola a1iuaced about a 
mile and a balf from the 
... at die present bouae 
at woralllp, on what la now 
li:nDW u tbeSeatonfarm. 
TIie coqregatlon conttn-
uad to worahtp In their 
lol bouae until some time 
betwftn the years 1820 
and 1130, during the mln-
taa'J at Reverend Charles 
Pb11llp8, when It was dis-
placed by a brick edi-
fice In which the congre-
gation worshiped u n t 11 
1859. 
3:~1:0!1":i~e w:o~~~ t~~dp~~~bt:~.;r:~ 
suppo~ ~ f::i~1;y~nJ:;~ ~;~~~ ~':ut:'tto~eur~~~ 
tf r:!~a~ ~':'~ hS;!~·: ~:-e~lt~:~~~~o~d~,n~~lt: 
riw:i/::r.s~r.!?;°!:a~~: r:::;-.;,e l!:U~;~'.1~~~; 
A once famous landmark In Cvnthlana. but now 
given way to progress and growth was the Smith 
Classical School. We regret, however , we were 
unable to identify the people In the picture or learn 
where tt was made. 
(Photo courtesy of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller) 
lbey then moved into 
their present brick bulld-
:,8 ...:1:U:::Cl~rf:~s¥: 
Tbe site on which the 
present edifice stands 
waa given by Reverend 
William Hall of Alabama, 
who, at that time, was 
pastor of the church in 
wlltch capacity he accep-
tably served during six 
or seven years. 
The question of the age 
of the present building Is 
at tbat ttme were fewer a aon-ln-law of the Rev-
and very much cheaper erend Robert J. Breckln-
~~r'.he cost of living r~~ge~o~~·· y~~·~~· =~~ 
It was during his min- prominently connected 
lstry that the frail bark with the Danville Semln-
t h ~ch ,1 n: ~: ~ h c~e:'~ ar~I• was the beginning 
scarcely seaworthy, was of troublous t Imes to 
wrecked on the rock of which we shall again have 
New Ltghtlsm founded by occasion to refer. After 
the Reverend B. W. Stone the brief and cumulcous 
and lost to Presbyter!- ~:~~:~~. ~! ~~a~~~a~ 
:r~:· or R~~;r~~ e:r for some years the Mt. 
Uam Robinson cermlnat- Pleasant Church was va-
ed. From that time until cane. 
1828, the Mt. Pleasant In the year 1864, we find 
Church was In cum sup- the Reverend F. G. Strahn 
plied by Reverends Scott, again preaching for this 
Martin, Lyle, Moreland church. After bis second 
and Phillips. term of service, the 
It was after these sup- church was In turn sup-
plies that the pastorate plied by Reverends H. 
of Reverend W. C. For- Glass, Dr. Cunningham, 
sytbe began and continued C. C. Bomberger, and 






when the Reverend E. 
Foreman cook charge and 
served for some years. 
To him, also, the church 
Is Indebted for much of 
Its available history. 
Next the church was 
successively served by 
Reverends Triplett and 
Van Meter. 
Sepe. 29-30, 1883, the 
Presbytery of West Lex-
ington met at this church 
In adjourned session and 
ordained and Installed 
Reverend C, T. Thompson 
as pastor. It Is very 
doubtful that the church 
has ever been served by 
a more popular and be-
loved pastor. He very 
successfully served the 
church until October 1891, 
when he offered his resig-
nation and the Presbytery 
dissolved the pastoral re-
lation. 
We then undersigned 
members of the Baptist 
church at Cynthiana know-
Ing that It Is out of our 
power to keep the brick 
church house in which the 
society of which we are 
members formerly held 
public worship and which 
be as not been used ror 
nearly two years past for 
the purpose above said, 
but has fallen Into decay. 
We therefore have met 
for the purpose of for ma I 
ly abandoning said house 
as a place of worship; 
thac the title to the land 
on which It stands may 
move to R, Hogg by vir-
tue of a deed which he 
made donating the same 
to said Bapclst Church. 
Therefore resolved that 
we have and do hereby 
abandon said house and 
land as we never intend 
to use th same hereaf-
ter as a place of public 
worship re e er v in g the 
house and ma t er ta Is 
e~~etr r::~n~~0~1~~~et~f~~ 
the removal of them. Wll-
liam Long, Nancey Long, 
Elizabeth Maffett, and 
Elizabech Remmington. 
The minutes of the Par 
tlcular Ba pt let Church 
(this book) was In the pos-
served the church: 
Brown, Douglas, Holt, 
Edgar J. Walker, Wil-
liam A. Walker, W. Low-
ry, J. Adams, F. Gray, 
W, English, Thomas D. 
Urmston (who served for 
45 years), C. A. Ward, 
J. A. Curry, James M. 
Walker, Thomas Wornall, 
John W. Urmston, J. M. 
Poyntz, C. S. McMlllin, 
J. N. Ammerman, J. C. 
Spears, D. A. Worstelle, 
and J. B. Roberts, In 
whose sudden death the 
church recently suffer-
ed a great loss. To these 
names we add the names 
of the present Elders: 
James L. Gray, Thomas 
D. Urmston, Jr., and J. 
Preston Hicks. 
It is not our purpose to 
ignore or m any way show 
depreciation of the many 
Deacons who have so 
faithfully served the 
church; but most of the 
names of these important 
office bearers have been 
omitted from the meager 
data at hand. However, 
we will not omit the names 
of our present Deaconate. 
They are George Hehr, 
John I. Gray, G. Hickman 
Darnell, Sr., and Charles 
E. Mc:vlillln. 
In addition co Its sen-
iority, this church has the 
honor of supplying the 
nucleus of other Presby-
terian churches in this 
and other states. In his 
history of the church, 
Reverend W. C. Forsythe 
gives this interesting in-
formation. He says that 
Mt. Pleasant Church has 
supplied material for the 
organization of the fol-
lowing churches of this 
state: Beards Church 
(now extinct}. -and_ Cole? 
mansville Chw:.ch--which 
!\as been re m O Ve d CO 
William Redmon 
Came To U.S. 
From Scotland 
WIiiiam Redmon came 
from Scot land to Penn-
sylvania; married a Miss 
Castleman, also from 
Scotland, William Red-
mon had four sons, 
George, William, John, 
and Charles. Charles 
Redmon, son of George, 
married Miss Mary RI-
bolt after he came to Ken-
cuclcy. Their children are 
William, George, John, 
and Hope; the daughters 
are Minerva, Margaret, 
Elizabeth, and Sarah Ann. 
Hope Redmon, son of 
( harles, married Mar-
garet Bruce, at one time 
a very beautiful woman. 
I hey have one son, Hope, 
who is an artist and a 
genius. He makes a beau-
tiful picture from a home 
ly face and preserves the 
likeness as well. He 1s 
totally wlchouc ambition. 
Some day, long hence it 
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Webb spoken of in this 
book was my grandfather, 
who preached In the old 
Indian Creek Bapt 1st 
church 100 years ago.• 
Tole Rev. Webb and his 
wife Elizabeth Davts 
Stella Cook Booth 





They, too. may want to 
get a copy of thi:s big 
histor,cal section J 
Webb were my great-
grandparents. 
' 
..... -....... _________________ ....__, __ 
~ Cynthiana ..._ _____ --J 
Boyd, and is now known 
as Bo~r5 Ptesbytertan 
C_h~ 
Pending the call of an-
other pastor, the church 
was for some months sup-
plied by Reverend L. H. 
Banton, D.D., Chancellor 
of the Central University 
of Richmond, Ky. 
On the 19th of January, 
1892, J. W. Tyler, a li-
centiate of Louisville 
Presbytery, was ordained 
and Installed pastor of the 
church. He faithfully 
served until May, 1894. 
Next the church was 
served by Reverend J. G. 
Venerable as Stated Sup-
ply for one year and for 
four years as pascor. 
After him, Reverend 
Gilbert Glass became 
pastor and served the 
church for about two 
years. 
He was followed by 
Reverend H. R. Overcash, 
who in July, 1903 , was In-
stalled pastor and faith-
fully s e r v e d for three 
years. He was succeeded 
by Reverend J. W. Mc-
Clure, who was with the 
church for nine years. He 
was followed by the pres-
ent Stated Supply. 
It is not at all certain 
that we have mentioned 
the names of all who have 
served this ch u r ch as 
Stated Supply or pastor. 
The available data are 
too meager for such a 
conclusion to be based. 
Hence, it is probable that 
some m ost noteworthy 
names have been inadver-
tently omitted. 
From the material sup-
plied by Reverend For-
sythe and Foreman and 
lacer records, we gather 
the following as names 
of ruling Elders who have 
Reverend Forsythe al-
so says that this church 
Is the mother of the fol-
lowing churches in our 
TODAY. 
states: Crawfordsville, 
Ind.; Pike County, Mo.; 
Livingston County, \1o., 
and Mt. Sterling, Ill. 
In 1908 Reverend J. W. 
McClure served as pas-
tor of our church and left 
the church around 1916. 
Elders at that time were 
J. W. Urmston, C. S. 
Mc:<Alllin and J. B. Rob-
erts. After the death of 
J. B. Roberts, the church 
was left without a ruling 
Elder and a congrega-
tional meeting was called 
by J. Z. Haney, the Stat-
ed Supply. 
The following Elders 
and Deacons we re then 
serving the church, Serv-
ing as Elders were J. L. 
Gray, Thomas D. Urm-
ston, J. Preston Hicks 
and James L. Logan. 
Serving as Deacons were 
John Ira Gray, G, Hick-
man Darnell, :,r., Charles 
E. Mc\1tllin, and James 
Lail. George Hehr was 
elected as Trustee of the 
church and manse. 
Following 1s a list of 
the pastors supplying af-
ter Mr. J, Z. Haney in 
1917. Mr. Yeargan, 1920-
21; J\1r. J. Z. Haney (sec-
ond service) 1924 27.~1r. 
Boling, 1929 30; Mr. Wil-
liam Smythe 1932-33; ~1r. 
E. C. Crouch 1934-38; 
~1r. Calvin Youngl938-
40; Mr. R. B. Ga~dien 
1940-52 (who gathered 
much of our available his-
tory); Mr. Burt Clark 
l9S3-S4 ; Mr. Clorfelter 
(6 months) 1955; Mr. E. 
C. Crouch (second ser-
vice l 1956-S7; '.\1r, Tom 
\'1ncell 1957-60. 
Reverend \'incell left 
us in June 19o0 and thus 
we are without a minister 
at present. However, dur -
ing Reverend \incell's 
short three-year service, 
the following new Elders 
and Deacons were added : 
'ew Elder~ are James 
• • 
C. Gray, James M. John-
son, and W. P. Cllfford. 
New Deacons arc William 
W. H e h r, Chr ls He h r, 
John R. Hehr, Willard 
T. rryman, G. H. Dar-
nell, Jr.. J. S. Darnell, 
Julian R. Gray. Robert 
McClain is Treasurer 
with Chris Hehr Assistant 
Treasurer and John R. 
Hehr, Trustee. 
Dunng 1959, the church 
suffered a great loss in 
the death of two faithful 
members, Mr. Kenneth 
Hehr. a Deacon, and lrs. 
G, H. Darnell, Sr. 
On the rolls of the It. 
Pleasant Church the 
names of hundreds of 
members have appeared. 
\lany of them, as the 
above mentioned, have 
"fought the good fight, 
have finished the course, 
and kept the faith, and 
gone co receive the crown 
of righceousness," but 
their memory will live 
on In che hearts of cheir 
loved ones and friends in 
the church. 
Others have mo,ed tQ 
sect10ns and had their 
names transferred to 
other r o II s. However, 
there ls a goodly number 
on its roll, sufficiently 
enough to do much work 
in the Lord's vineyard. 
The faithful ones of by-
gone days have left a 
splendid heritage of op-
portunity to the present 
membership. , 'ever in the 
history of the church have 
the opportunilles been 
greater than now. A ood 
example of this 1s the new 
Sunday School rooms now 
in the process of con-
struction and which wtll 
be completed ~oon. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~1rs. John Ira Gray, 
Historian 
~1t. Pleasant Presbvter 
1an Church · 
We are serving the demands of people 
who are buying or selling Real Estate 
or Personal Property. 
AND. 
We are constantly serving a growing 
community with better real estate 
services. 
•LISTINGS •PRIVATE SALES •AUCTIONS 
We Salute A Fine Community 
SWITZER & PALMER 
Realtors - Auctioneer 
CharlP, II. ~"'it,.er 
2Jt.29\l 
101) S. \\alnul St 










































































































of Newest Congregations 
Rev. Chamberlain Founded • Lo<,:-'te<i nedr South L1ckmg III Hdrr1wn County 
Faith Baptist 10 Y ors Ago Church founded In 1802 
• 
Union's first Pastor Was 
Revolutionary War Veteran 
bome to thy 
~:scel:~ro~; 
done for thee." 
• Chamberlin, son of 
and Mrs. Leland 
rlln of Harrison 
ty, ls tbe grandson 
• J. P. Chamberlin 
practiced medicine 
II the County for more 
50 years. Hie great-
srandfatber was William 
"11ltefleld Chamberlin, a 
lledlodiat Circuit Rider, 
:;_\;a~=~OWI-
Ml• Norma Arnold, 
dauper o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Arnold of Harrison 
County, became Mrs.Ray 
Chamberlin on Nov. 24, 
1955. She baabeenafaltb-
ful help in the work 
throughout the ye a rs. 
They have been blessed 
with three boys, John, 
Paul and Daniel. It 1B a 
coincidence that the 
church of ye r youth had 
aa Its pastor In 1878, Mr. 
Re•. Ray Chamberlain 
W. W. Chamberlin. 
Let us come to the be -
ginning of Faith Baptist 
Church. 
After preliminary cot-
tage prayer meetings at-
tended by Interested 
friends and relatives, a 
mission was established 
with regular services and 
sponsored by the West-
view Baptist Church. Ser-
vices were held first in a 
vacant garage. From the 
garage the faithful few 
moved to the Harrison 
County Court House for 
a time and then the ser-
vices were moved to the 
pastor's dwelling. 
Miss Summitt McClin-
tock was the first one to 
join In the work and has 
served as pianist and In 
several other capacities 
to this date. 
Finally, In 1959 the 
property on East Pearl 
Street was purchased. 
The church was organi:z.ed 
Dec. 31, 1959with2lchar-
First Calllfl Penn St. Baptist Mission 
ter members. Minutes ot 
that organizational meet-
1n,. ~::/~~~1~:;-!~ as a 
mission of the Westvlew 
Baptist Church, Mur-
freesboro, Tenn. s Ince 
1956 and earnestly be-
lieving that a real need 
exists In the community 
for a New Testament 
church, we have organ-
ized Into a fundamental, 
premlllennlal, Independ-
ent missionary Baptist 
chu'rch • •• • 
Tbe church has exper-
ienced continual and solid 
growth through the years. 
Multitldes have heard the 
gospel from this minis-
try, many have believed, 
many do:z.ens have been 
bapti:z.ed upon their pro-
fession of faith and add-
ed to the church. Christ 
is he r F oundatlon and 
Head; the Holy Scriptures 
her chart, compass and 
marching orders. 
The extensive mis-
sionary w o r k of t he 
church is directed by the 
Holy Spirit as He works 
through the local church. 
ThE' work ls financed ex-
clusively by tithes and 
freewill offerings. Some 
of the missiQJlUy under-
takings include: 
Missionary Endeavors 
(1) "THE WORD OF 
FAITH" broadcast which 
went on the air the first 
Sunday of WCYN's opera-
tion, Sept. 2, 1956. 
(2) An estimated30,000 
scripture portions and 
gospel tracts which have 
been distributed by the 
church. 
(3) "THE WORD OF 
rAITH" bulletin which Is 
published for weekly dis-
tribution since 1958. 
(4) The church con-
tributes regularly to the 
support of five mission-
ary families in Chile, In-
dia, Peru, the Philippines 
and Brazil. (It is estim-
ated that 1,000 people hear 
the gospel dally In India 
through the equipment 
provided by the church.) 
(5) A Book Nook IS 
maintained at the church 
on a freewill off e r i n g 
basis. 
(6) The church Is the 
base of operations for 
the far-reaching Tent 
Ministry headed by Evan-
gelist Charles Flener, a 
member of the church. 
(7) The church has a 
graded Sunday School with 
10 growing classes which 
are staffed by well qual-
ified teachers. 
No Present Debt 
The pastor has served 
the church on a full-time 
basis since 1964. With 
the present property debt 
free the church plans the 
erection of the main aud-
itorium atop the present 
basement for the near 
future. 
The pastor, many of 
the charter members and 
all of our many faithful 
members which have been 
added in these 10 wonder-
ful years together Invite 
you to visit Harrison 
County's growing and go-
ing Independent Baptist 
church. 
Christ Is AU 
It is here that "EVERY 
ONE ISIMPORTANTAND 
CHRIST IS ALL." 
The Baptist Chur_ch ~t 
Un1on was const tutec! 'liy 
Augiist!ne Eastin and 
others in the early part 
of the year of 180 2, .Jlt 
the Union Me.:ting House 
near South Licking, A_ar-
B,~~ th~0~~~*~1:i~~t~~~i~ 
Elkhorn Association of 
Baptist, and the following 
names represent the 
charter mcmbers ... Wil-
liam Hall, Samuel Foster, 
Mary Foster, Josephus 
Perrin, Richard King, 
Philip Hall, Mary Da,is, 
Elizabeth Da·,is, W1lliam 
Veach and Mrs. Wi11iam 
Veach ... 
The first deed granted 
to this small band of 
Faithful Baptist was dated 
January 4, 1802; It was for 
a small tract of land now 
embodied in the old 
church graveyard about a 
mile North of the present 
Church building ... 
over some peculiar v ie ws 
he held about the ques-
tion of l, mancipatlon of 
the slaves. "Third came 
Elder Charle s We bb, 
about whom ls an inte r e s-
ting story ... 
It seems Mrs . We bb 
was a near relative or 
Jefferson Davis's family 
and tried to uphold at 
all times the status of 
mistress and slave. Upon 
one occasion whe n the 
slave had displeased he r 
~reatly, she orde r ed ... 
Charles, take that black 
man to the me at house 
and give him a genuine, 
old-fashioned whipping.'' 
Elder Charles, be ing the 
soft hearted preacher that 
he was, proceeded to the 
meat house with a whip 
and the slave. When safe -
ly out or sight or his 
mistress, E lde r We bb 
turned to his slave and 
said, "Henry, take this 
whip and beat that sack 
of salt for all you are 
worth and ye ll to the top 
of your lungs." The slave 
complied and soon afte r -
ward the Mistre ss We bb 
came to meet the preach-
er, her husband, compli -
menting him for what he 
had done. This man 
served the church for 
twenty-nine years and a c -
Union's first pastor 
was Augustine Eastin, 
who migrated to Kentucky 
and after a short sojourn 
in Fayette County, he 
moved to Bourbon County 
where he and Kentucky's 
second Governor. JamPR 
Garrard, formed Cow -
pers Run. He was also 
a soldier of the Revol-
utionary War ... 
From 1802 until 1853, 
Union church had only five 
pastors. The second was 
Elder Isac Munson, who 
fe ll out with the churcrr' 
f~{rttetie th!err~c~~?:t~~ 
four members added to 
the church roll ... 
In 1849 tile cbutch un -
de rwe nt It s tlr st great 
change. ·1 he records 
r e ad : • I he o ld log house 
in whic h the c hurch had 
bee n wor s h1pp1ng for for-
ty - se ve n ye ar s , hav ing 
become so d1lla p1 dated 
and e ntire ly unfn for t hat 
purpose an y lunp;er. 1t was 
r e so lved in 1849 to butld 
a ne w ho use for wor 
ship .. . 
Strout, Mar. 11182-, ov. 
I88l, Or. C... G. Slc11lman, 
\lay 1884 July 18S5, Or. 
Wlll1a m H. f<ehx , Sept. 
IB85-April 1ss;, H. A. 
l:lap;bY. Oct . 181P Aucr 
1889, John C. I- reemari, 
April 1891-Aprll I 9,; 
Gordon W. Hill, D,_c . 
1895-July I 96; Frank L. 
The work was com-
me nced a t once, a nd dur-
ing the ~.imm .:: r of 1850, 
a ne at, s ubstantia l bnck 
building, 45 by 60 feet 
was e r ected a nd dedicated 
to the Worship of God in 
the Fall of 1850 ... 
The yea rs 188-1 -1887 
we r e gi ve n over to the 
building of what 1s now 
the pre se nt church build-
ing . The architectual 
s ty le or thi s building 1s 
Gothic . The addition or 
fi ve (5) Sunday School 
r oom s was made 1n 1920. 
ln 1952 there were added 
seven (7) more rooms, 
a ba se me nt , kitchen, and 
bapt istery . .. 
Bro. Jesse A. Parker , 
is now the pastor of the 
churc h : he beca me oastor 
as of August 18,1968. 
Since August I , 1968 , there 
have been fony-one (41) 
addit ions to the church, 
the total m e mbership is 
now two hundred and six-
ty -five (265) of wh ich we 
are ve ry thankful to God 
for . . . 
The following are the 
'unon, Dec . 1896- Ai.;-. 
1897; Charles H. Brade n, 
ov . 1897 July 1900 , J . 
ll. Crouch, Jan. 1902-
April 1904, Rohen Hiram 
Tolle , April 1904 - Sept . 
190~. E.llls Alva Cottrell, 
July 1909- . 1ay 1914; Rob 
en Hiram Tolle, June 
1914-April 1919; A. R.Ab 
ernathy, July 1919-J une 
1920, A. H. Reid, Oct. 
1920-May 1922; Horace G. 
Williams, May 1922- Aug. 
1924; Sam Heath, Au;. 
1924-May 1926; A. elson 
Willis, May 1926- Jan. 
1929, Lathey E:. rnest Cur 
ry, April 1929 la r . 1939; 
Bernard Perry, lay 
1939-Dec. 19-12 ; Dr. Ralph 
Elmer Norton, Feb. 194 !-
Jan. 1948; Dr. Walker • 
Stockburger, Jan. 1948-
:\lar . 1952, Harry J e rold 
Palmer Jr. , :\lay 1952-
;l.1ar. 1954. Sam Clelland 
Gash, June 1954- lay 
\958, August Peters (In-
terim), June 195~-A..ig. 
1958 ;August Peters (or-
dained 195 l, Aug. 195 -
Feb. 1961; Leon . lvrrls, 
;l.lar. 1961-;1.lay \96'.:>, 
Jerry . eal , June 191Q-
- Turn to page Ill 
Oalrwood Avenue Baptist THE OLD LOOK 
Church In Existence Since J 948 
By Mrs. Chris Dennis Jr. 
Tbia is the history of 
Oakwood Avenue Baptist 
Church. Thia church had 
lta beginning as Pe n n 
Sueet Baptist Mission. 
One Sunday in the sum-
mer o( 1948, Rev. Auatin 
lloberta, the pastor or 
~ur~t~t:~e~! B;~~~!~ 
~i. M~~:!· ~ha!J0 ':';ci 
!lrfe!la :i;l~n r;oe~ w;:! 
Penn Street area for Sun-
day School. 
the lawn of the Old folks' 
Home on the corner of 
Penn and Locust Streets. 
Mrs. B 1 o u n t • s first 
class was attended by 
three children, one from 
a Protestant home, one 
from a Cathollc home and 
one from a Jewish home. 
This Sunday School was 
continued on the lawn until 
cold weather forced a 
change. It was moved to 
the home of Mrs. Mattie 
Cline and later to the 
home of Mrs. JeBB Wha-
len. Other classes were 
soon added, taught at first 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Pulliam Sr. and Henry 
Moody Jr. By this time 
It was apparent that a 
permanent meeting place 
was needed. 
At this time Mrs. Sid-
ney Stump made such a 
place poseible. On July 
30, 1949 she purchased a 
lot and a three room house 
and gave it to the church 
as a permanent home for 
their Infant w or le. Extra 
rooms were added and the 
new property was dedi-
cated, debt free on Jan-
uary 30, 1950. 
There were four pas-
tors of the mission. Rev. 
R. B. McElmurry served 
as pastorfromMayI95lto 
September 1953 and again 
from July 1955toNovem-
ber 1959. Rev. Robert 
Brumback served from 
November 1953 until June 
1954. In August 1954, Rev. 
Morgan Berry became 
pastor. This Is when the 
first steps were talcen 
toward becoming a 
church. 
Victory Baptist Church. 
Randel E. Ritchie also 
served as pastor, begin-
Ing in June 1962. In Ap-
ril 1964 the church bought 
property for s new church 
building and a home for 
the pastor. On July 9, 
1965, construction was 
begun and the name Oad-
wood Ave n u e Baptist 
Church was adopted. The 
first service was held in 
the new church on April 
10, 1966 with Rev. Randell 
Ritchie as pastor. He was 
pastor until June 19, 1967. 
Rev. Don McGuire be-
came the pastor until Dec. 
19, 1968. Bro. lllll Trlm-
yer and R. ll. McElmurry 
served as Interim pastor 
until June 1, 1969 when 
Bro. Louis Searcy came 
from the Robinson Lreelc 
Baptist Church, Camp-
bellsville, Ky. to be pas-
tor of the church. 
THE NEW LOOK 
Happy Anniversary, 
Harrison County/ 
Owsley Lumber Company 
-Roofing -Paint -lumber 
-Mil/work -Hardware 
SOUTH CHURCH STREET PHONE 234 - 1313 
10-Cynrhlln• Democrat C•l•brarton Edition, Aupar 7, 1969 
Fron, Men,oirs ol Elder Conrod 
Twin Creek Church 
Result of Separation 
In Congregation 
Afr at~~~httbei~ f!~! ~c£u!!!efneD:~;ry ~::~! 
11 a repon ot tllecoun-
trJ embneilll a porUOII 
ot Scon and Harrtaon =:u~l~bet=~ 
were four Old BaJifii 
~-&ei.;tn Ec;~fi; 
uiJ Cynthiana iold Brld 
:,~='~~SJ~~ 
era Ambrose Dudley, 
Lewta Corbin, Absalom 
Bainbridge, John CoMor, 
Joel Morehead, George 
Maraball, Charles Webb, 
Tobias Wilhoit and Elder 
Bl~,m 1808-1816 peace 
and JoY prevailed among 
tile members and WIiliam 
Conrad, as a boy and 
living close to Raven 
Creek andnottoofarfrom 
MHI Creek, was present 
at the waterside of maay 
points along the south and 
middle forks of Raven 
Cree le to witness the bap-
tising of many converts. 
He married 111 1817 and 
left the area to settle 
ln wbatisnowGrantcoun-
ty and ltl \827 was or-
dained a mlnlster of the 
Church of Chnst, Pan-
tlcular Baptists at Wil-
liamstown, Starting in 
these years, the churches 
of bis boyhood were de-
clining. 
Some of the old mem 
bera and elders passed 
on and many of the young-
er moved to other parts 
of the state or into an-
of the state or Into oth-
er states beyond the Ohio 
river, During this time 
Barton Stone, Alexander 
Campbell, Raccoon John 
Smith and others appear-
ed In the Kentucky scene 
and atuacted many people 
to their churches. Thst 
BapclM churches also had 
disagreements w Ith in 
their congregations 
creatlng dlfflcultlee and 
dlvlalona. 
Elder Conrad,wlllle 
these churches of his 
childhood were slowly go-
Ing down, ventured to ob-
tain leave from William-
stown church to preach at 
school houses and homes 
In ~i::t :::tber Thompson 
traveled 23 miles from 
::::0~8 :;!':,l~bl~~~~ 
monthly meeting at Wil-
liamstown church In Oct-




le~, 7!e.aat'!! ~~a~; Zoc!-
::1t[hut~\~i~e1 Williams= 
Union'! First Pastor 
r.~,~ hard to travel once lzers were of <rerman 
a r;:~nthan~v~~,r:: ~~~~ anc~~tr!'liat has becom<J 
; 1~1tamstown church for of the other Old Uaptlst 
be:f )::C~:gi!~~zl;~htt~c~ ~~ur;! 6 :nowOI b:;:a7i~;.; 
~; ;r:~r n:'e~n0 ;i~1::'au;~: ~~·r 
0 f/n~1:?u 1~J~t:~ 
tore the second Saturday f"ork Lide, or an!zeil In 
of December, 1842 at a J"uly l w_filll.. ilown In 
schoOlhouse on T, Con- ~41: Williamstown, or-
rad'a land on Tw n Creek. ginfzed in November 1826 
Present In the council and moved to Dry Ridge 
were W. Conrad, the only In 1896, still exists . 
ordained minister, Gip- After private consulta-
aon Eada, John Kendrick tlon and public council 
and Samuel Courtney found r. Conrad, P. Ren-
from Elk Lick; Absalom aker wife Catherine, I. 
Skirvin, Elijah Bllllner Eckl;r and Patsey Por-
and Joseph Juett from ter sound In fa Ith, the 
Williamstown and Peter council designated the 
Carder from Cynthiana. church as the Church of 
The war was at laet the Prede"ITinarlan Bap-
over and peace prevail- n1t orTwfo Creek. Three 
ed. More and more mem- 1110Tciriemoers were then ben came Into the con- added 10 the membership, 
greptton and with the John Renaker from Raven 
raUroad nearby preach- Creek and AdamJuettand 
era from out of state wife. 
began to arrive for vis- The first order of bus-
Its. tness was probably the 
July, 1868. Lumber for building of a meetlng-
sttles, $6. house. Tall trees which 
February, 1871. G. T, looked up to God and down 
Renaker, cleric. on man were cut and 
ovembcr, 1871. W. formed with hand tools 
Conrad made request to of that day Into a log 
be released from pastor- church. A large hewn 
al care on grounds of his beam was placed in the 
advanced age and many center and running 
infirmities. E. Stephens through the length of the 
to be pastor. building. Trees were in 
September, 1873. abundance at that time 
Preacher failed to get and the site chosen for 
to meeting on account of the building was evident-
missing connections on Jy a wooded area as three 
tbe cars. stumps are stlllpreserv-
February, 1874. Letter ed under the floor of the 
of dismlssion to Eliza- meetinghouse. 
beth Felton. In;, Felton, Toe May meeting of 
a nanve of England, had 1843 was the first held in 
immigrated wlthherfam- the meetinghouse and they 
ily to St, Louis, Mo. met there until October 
She came to Twin Creek when meetings were held 
in Novembe~, i868 where in homes ofthemembc1·s, 
she united with the church In quaint phrases or that 
and was baptl:zed and then day and in beautiful hand-
returned to her home m writing we find , 
St. Louis. "February 1845 met at 
April, 1875, Saddle Paul Renaker's and 
~ut~tm:oror $1: :edm:!f; ;::i:1 t~;:,:~~e~tl;i~:; 
:a~o~fJ'~~~~ ~~ ~~i:~t ~~ i:ot pJ:t f:~Ji~i;g~i~ 
ro~:.g m~~~~rst~d~af~; meet at T. Conrad's,• 
miles on horseback to the The river w_as evident-
meetings, In the winter ly past f?rding as the 
~~~ th:~ i ~o ~s~'l:~ ~~~a~ftmg was at T. 
cause they were 80 cold After 10 years the 
:engr~~~ sniw w::s n~i :~7:iie;;h1rn~figt~:~ 
unusual for ihe minister's colored. Some of the new 
boots to be frozen to the members were from Ra-
~~;~:iti\he f Jr~'::i riding ~~~r;~!.lc ~~e;?tt1~~~ 
November 1875 J held Collins Joined the 
~; .Gi~;~e~~ ~ pi~;: ~:e~:~~~s a:;Jsct~Y ':ii~~ 
~e:~dci A~~~":~rstot ~ti~1a71~~ t~f L~::~i~~!; 
~~~:~tem'~~~lnist:~~al !~~ti~~!U:1~~iJ ~:~~u:~:~ 
In old days ~inisters disagreements, Other 
were not pai,1, Elder Con- nearby churches which 
~fv~:ing his career re- :~~~ac~~~~e;~t~0~te L~~-
~~:i. n~~aydfJ er~~!! ~c1r'1c'.iargtsoti;n,p~rft~ 
;~1~:~ ;;:~n\!~ts of a :;i~:;.d~~1\Pcr:~.R~~~ 
February, 1878.' Ten ven Creek and Elle Llclc 
hymn boolcs bought remained, 
ln the early day~ there We might observe here 
were no hymn hooks. The that these <>.!_d_ churches 
minister carried a book were usuairy nameifafter 
of songs and either he t creelc <lr Tltream near 
~~t ~he le~f ;;t 7~~ldw~:~ ~thlss:~r%-;~;a~'i-~ 
the congregation would ter the rivers. A site for 
sing, then the second llne the church was usually 
was called out etc. for the ~for Its t:On'le'l -
entlre hymn. This was lence fo the memocrs and 





·m!~~fin~~~~ tmeut~~! S':: c~:t~~~:~j 
minutes He was now 81 was Taken tnco -constdcr-
yeare old and had been atlon for burial or the 
~~~~~rhe~f w~~h rc:;1:;v:~: ?::r m~~%r": ~~~ 1~::; 
other Saturdays or Sun additions were burled In 
days of the month, nearby family graveyards 
B~~i~~h a~f ~
0
ti;'~stLl~td ~~~~~ !~~~d In the lwln 
Grant C-o. s nee 185!'. The next decade wae 
Bafi::~;~\t R~}.8
18
t o~!cj ~l~te/s f;i;~!~~ a 918~~e 
~u~h· o1ic~rt~i4ka4;_~ ~au:~:d 1~n': ;:1~\~~; 
l\~~:~o!, a fi~~ \::it~; ~~~~~h18;,!~~~~~d i~ i:~~ 
passes on In 1882, urday evenings, Work 
ut//~;oem wr:;/~~~~~h ~~:;?~it$~!.~;, church at 
1923. Then they resumed The Civil War and tur 
f:1reC:e toch:;c~ '7t~~u~:; ~f~~t~~ ri~~eii~~~~~I~~~ 
Primitive Baptist church ed. 
:~~~ p!~:i:e:,,d~=e~ian'~; ~~pt~i;:rr no a~l~~~~­
i:~a/°of ~v:~ ~:':;';~h C ~r~~~ J~e:: t ';~nt>i:n~~i 
Kate Ecklar was clerk: ~~~~,nt~en~:1~~. ~~~ 
1ngton was captured In 
September and northern 
Ken,ucky was held as far 
north ae the hills over 
looking Cov lngton. 
May, 186.J. Adam Ren-
aker elected clerk. I, 
( onrad passed on In Ap -
ril. 
July, 1864. l•hlcr Lon -
rad taken prison r with no 
charges and taken to 
Louisville prison. fie was 
r Jea •d unconditionally 
In August and back to 
m ttng In September. 
(Union officers arn.!stcd 
many prominent Kentuck-
ians at this time>. rwm C rttk fhurch l xlenor Vitw lnltrmr of Twin Crttk ( hurch 
Indian Creek Baptis t Church no way o f he,,• lng. l he :wealthy had lo<,t - warm -
ers. No doubt the <,there 
would go outside to a b(Jn-
flre or d_pend upon their 
rclfgtoue f rvor to keep 
them warm. The preach -
er had his hour glass ilnd 
turn!.'d It on his congre -
gation fo r a second glass 
or eve n a third gla ss, as 
It was sa id by some r,f 
the smart yo" n ones that 
Rev. We bb w as "Jong 
winded." 
Oldest Baptist Church 
West of Alleghenies 
, 1r~~mSt~f1~ ~:o:e~~o~~ 
at the 148th Anniversary 
on July 29, 1938, at the 
Ind Ian C re e le Baptist 
Cliiirc.h. anl:t by request 
read again at the General 
Union Association of Bap -
tists at the Indian Creek 
Baptist Church on Aug. 
29, 1940. 
Four miles east of Cyn-
thiana on the main high-
way to Millersburg stands 
the oldest Baptist Church 
this side of the Al-
leghenies, that makes the 
unique claim of being the 
only original church on 
the original site and that 
has been in continuous 
service since its begin-
ning. 
Th e r e are s e v e r a I 
other churches that were 
constituted a few years 
earlier but the sites of 
these have been changed 
or the building destroyed 
or their services discon-
tlnued. 
This church was found-
ed 28 years before one 
was started in Cynthiana, 
sending her pastors to 
help form the Particular 
Baptist Church at Cyn-
thiana, and for the next 
25 years members from 
her ranks were joining 
the so-called Particular 
Baptist Church at Bel-
mont in Cynthiana, 
Near the waters of In-
dian Creek the pioneers 
that made the beginning 
of history in this section 
built their church of great 
white oak logs, vieing with 
one another in bringing 
the largest logs for its 
construction. 
There are legends and 
historical facts that cen-
ter around this beautiful 
:~~t, it o:~r/~~la~s ~:ee;~ 
follow the trail of these 
early p e op I es and, In 
some cases, martyrs, and 
as we think of the dan-
gers they encountered in 
this primitive wilderness 
at the mercy of the wild 
beasts. 
This church was estab-
lished In 1790. Spencer, 
one of the most authentic 
historians, says "Prob-
abl7. by Augustine East-
in, ' but our records and 
trr dltions, passed down 
by word of mouth in this 
neighborhood and by this 
p Ione er' e descendants 
say Rev. Charles Webb 
was the first pastor. The 
Union Aesoclatlonal rec-
ords of 1813 name him 
as the pastor when the 
church was constituted. 
Later Rev. Isaac Mon-
son was a pastor also. 
These two pioneer Bap-
tist Preachers whose 
families Int e r-marrled 
came through from v1r: 
gin la together. 
The Associational rec-
ords tell us the church 
wae constituted in June 
1790, and with 16 member~ 
was admitted Into the Elk-
horn A es o c 'at Ion that 
year. 'lhe messengers of 
the first meeting were 
William Cromwell and 
Thomas Hubbard · In 1791 
Rev. Charles W~bb and 
Rev. Isaac Monson · In 
1802, Gresham For;est 
J. Mason, Thomas Veach' 
and these messengers re: 
rsirls~~c m~;:;,i:a~s;a~~ 
Gresham rorrest report-
ed 55 members. 
they~e~;.,::~1ph~~~1J~~t 
reporting a lose of 40 
members, and It was thie 
year when It divided In eo 
;:::ny 8 ~~\e:, c~u:~~:: ~~ 
Arlan doctrine that Au-
gustine Eastin so strongly 
expounded. 'Ihle doc trine 
at that time denied the 
consubstantlal nature of 
the persons of the Trini-
ty, 
Augustine Eastin was 
at first a l:laptlst and was 
a successful pastor at 
Coopers Run Church until 
unaerthe administration 
or James Garrard, a Bap-
tist preacher, who was 
elected Governor in 1796. 
Gov. Garrard appointed 
Harry Toulmin, a polish-
ed Unitarian preacher, as 
his Secretary of State, 
and this Englishman, Mr. 
Toulmin, soon convened 
the Governor to his reli-
gious sentiments and the 
Governor in turn led Mr, 
Eastin. Mr, Eastin was a 
brilliant man but very un -
stable because or the con-
stant changing of his doc-
trine, being an imitator 
of men of distinction in 
the world. Due to this 
belief, Rev. Eastin and 
his church at Coopers Run 
were excluded ac the Elk-
horn Association in 1803 
from the fellowship of the 
Baptists. 
This brought a crisis in 
this church. In 1803 a 
division between Re gular 
and Separate Baptists and 
thue wa s formed the Sec -
ond Baptist Church, re-
ferred to In a deed r e-
corded In Bourbon Co un -
ty Court Records . In 1808 
there was a great depres -
sion In religion, about 37 
churches in E lkhorn As-
sociation reporting only 
nine persons baptized. We 
can see how this church 
felt the low ebb In r e li-
gion and how since the 
great Revival of 1801, 
through love and common 
consent, they had been 
crying to get the Re gu -
lar Baptists and the Sep-
arate Baptists Into one 
common belief unde r the 
name of •u n 1 t e d" Bap-
tists. 
The first of J uly , 1809, 
(a Harrison Count y rec-
ord) Gr es ham Forrest 
and Moses End icott , Dea-
cons of the F irst Baptist 
Church in Indian Cree k, 
bought back fro m Mason 
Johnson, Deacon of the 
Second Baptist Church, 
one -half of the Baptist 
Mee tinghouse and lot on 
which it s tands , contain-
ing one acre of land . The 
said Baptist C hu rc h 
should have full right to 
ho ld, use and occupy the 
said house , and lot for 
the purpose of r e ligio us 
worship on the second 
Sunday and Saturda y and 
also the fo urth Sunday 
and Saturda y, thi s to these 
de acons and the ir s uc-
ce ssors in o f f Ice for 
e ver.'' 
We find thi s occur r e nce 
similar to the one that 
cook place a t " l:lryants" 
whe r e Ambrose Dudley 
and othe r s we r e pastors. 
This church became in 
volved in a d I f f i c u I t y 
which r esulted in Its di-
vision a Ith o ugh both 
churches cont inued to oc-
cupy the sa me house for 
many year s. One-half of 
the church members en -
te r ed the Licking Asso-
c_iat ion of Particular !:lap 
u ses and the others af -
terwards were recogniz -
ed by Elkhorn Associa-
tion. 
This old church build-
ing has two doors, one 
for the men and one for 
the women to enter, wa s 
originally with o u c win-
dows, and no chimney, a 
puncheon floor and a few 
br eak back benches . The 
gallery was used for the 
slaves and only a small 
pa re of this galle ry r e -




It Is r t la ! d In Spcn 
c~ r's His to ry that during 
one of the grea outdr,r,r 
meet ings at Indian C:. r ee k 
on July 24, 1800, a large 
co:ip;re ga tlon a ttended the 
stage , (wbichtheyerected 
In warM weather) whe re 
the word was pre ached 
with gre a t zea l, and ap-
peared to take consider -
able e ffect or t'1e minds 
and of the hearts there-
of . A boy about 12 yea r s 
of age left the r aised pl.at 
form, and mounting a log 
at s ome d,stance, rais ed 
hi s voice In an affecti ng 
manner , thus attrac:ung 
the marn body of the peo-
ple. 
With tea rs streaming 
from his eyes, he cried 
a loud to the wicked, warn -
ing th_m of their danl(er 
and doc-'ll , If they persist-
ed 1n their sin and ex-
pr essing his love to them 
and desire that they 
s hould . turn to the Lord 
and be saved. He beca me 
so exhausted he was held 
up by two men and tben 
spoke for an hour His 
eloq uence was inspiring, 
and at the Jase 'le r ai sed 
his hand, wiprng the per-
- Turn To Page 12 
. It' s not often that three prominent 
b\rthdays come together. When they do, 
1t s rea lly cause fo r celebration. Cyn-
thiana and Harrison County are 175. 
The Cynthiana Democrat is 100. That's 
a lot of years. Proof, too, that when 
someth ing good gets started it keeps on 
and on . ~Ve're proud to be part of this 
commumty and grateful for the oppor-
tumty of sening 11. We look forward 
to our mutual progress m the many (A\ 
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atlllaaa Democnl Celebnlion Edllion , ""'""' 7, 1969 
um BEGINS AT 
F rom one of Harrison County's newest and joining up 175 years late! 
E ven though we are 67 years old, our life story here is just beginning. 
W e are proud to become a part of the community of good land, good people and good living. 
And we join the rest in offering our sincerest anniversary congratulations. 






















·~rd:;;· .. ;:;· tis t Ch u ~~~.om .. ~ .: .~ .. ~ .. ,.~ f !!}1;f t ~.~}:~:~ ·;:r ~~(1~ltf.f J~ 
:f1ttl~i:'et~~:i,~~t~i= i~~':::icnz,s:::i:. ~r:t~~=~ E~:f1~::h~:ri::r1::7~ ~ffi~br~11~;:::~:~~\ se~s~o~ l:~~~;~:c n~~~ = r:~:lt:r;lh:lr~~~~~}:~: !l~r:rl~~l~:~~1. 'i~:. ~~d L~b~~~: ~n~it~~:~ 
~;~~erc~le~lnn':r• c5~~(i Sc~:~s. J. 8. E.ndlcotthas and IS on r~col~~stht~u~th J rtcrson l)avls and this ~~~'t t t~f1~!~hl~nc:a: day program. Lunch w;1s art; ln the present lw,k r;Jgl~~ 
5
fsft'~~fs!r~::: 
~~1:~fa:t~~~l;;~i;~ ~t~~f1:~6fo~r~~= fr£~~ei~~ti::~~hs~d~J~; ~llli·s:f~dt:1tiy~;?J ;Ef;ff~j{;51Fll~ :~~~:~;:!~~~~:~:~:,~~~ ~re~1;:,1:~r8:~~el~s.sre/fi~ Spenser's History 
::.~lf~~t;~l~n~r«:he Ho!~ :~rs: p!~~;:,c~~~ prin~~~ Re,·.d:;,~:bl::ts w: find b ha;c, she k It the Y cd for - some complaint - plied fr um t h Ur Ch dlcott. l.isi" of f O rm c r ;i~•1!";l~a\~,~~~ r, r Y, Per• 
Spirit led many to con- Rev Webb. There ls one descen be n members should be punished; so but soon settled.· 
alon · 11 1 g grandchild ~:~h~:~~urc~ roll, I· rom after a rather severe of - In 1878 Mrs. Zerllda 
ve&:cu;rences Uke this o~~=r S.; nYoung of. Ox~ these there has come one tense by one, she tho l d JVoahnnho?k1. Wwlllsloso"n' •wlldeofwt '1'nf 
were taking place ford' Ohio. Miss Edith I Charles to have tm .-
throlllhout the Elkborn Mon~on of Cynthiana la s":~~:ey\h:;!/~~o:1 :r~ whipped. 1he klndheart· h~r will her land lying 
A1Soclatlon and In their the 
O
n I y great-great- ed preacher husband near lndlan Creek to be ~:rv:J fh~80:~:.%a~~; grandchild oi the tWO pl- ::~~d W~l~I;:~ ~~r 0~3 ~ii~dth~0!1:ie!~~~'e i:::e:le ~~~~ ~;dti:olc~i:tiet~ f~~ 
number of ,000 conver- 10':~a~~:!n ig-;~nty de d ye;~~· last 10 years of house and had the slave Indian Creek 1:1 a Pt Is t 
alona Into their churches. of I 52 shows one acre to his active ministry was whip rhe sack nf salt and ~::1~~~-te~hl~h;'W~\ ::~ ~y;.::e r:.:rt:'°:~ contain tie new Ch:J:ll~~ Tr.~~ I~~ I ~~sto~ a ~ti~~ r:io~~d S~h:~f~s.":~dQ~i:_~= 'I rust I• und and continued 
Eltborn Aasoclatlonf~m =J~::I~ 
0
~8:tb'::tt and Church In Cynthiana. His ed Did y.,u ?hip him ?, until 1937. The last of the 
!ii'i/~i,!~:S a;e,;: th~; :~ht~ CCh~l~~~:~ ~~~';.~~~ wife E 112: abet h Davis he replied, Dtd you Ml principal was used to roof 
,aaOllr. s.-·. 4, 1813 mes- This acre of land was Webb, died 1?tis~\· ~;~y ~:f1~?t,!Je whacks and the ;~~b;t~~~c~ha?t~e m~'~::J 
r bol!P f m DanMcShane aHreedlbeudr~ePJ in' the indlan One of the members In the graveyard Is a 
...,.rs were choeen to 
1
/~ 11 Cook Mc Creek Graveyard. was fond of mirth and smallovalhandcarved 






:;td :~= This Church had many on this Sister -- to son, a revolutionary sold-
...,.. __ struggles and difficulties, answer to a report of :~~· ~tir~:.ne~ela~fe~e~~ 
:e:::'n:::c1:1~'. :rc:t•;on;e~•g:1~1~:~ ~;:~h!l':d~\~t\~er!~~:: ~::. t{~!"t;~~11
1t"e/~~~= 1819. Henry Talbott, a 
Tbeae meaeenaers were: denomination because of slon of Faith, whether or Ing failed to convince Sis· Revolutionary So Id i er, 
Rev. CbarlesWebb,RI- the teaching of Alexan- not 10 accept II as their 1er _ _ 1hat dancing was died in 1819. Moses End!-
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~ap~s~e ~h~~~r In 1804 Ministers declar- for d an c Ing, she was One hundred fifty years 
Ing for the abolition of promptly excluded. Is a long time and during 
~~c~~g :e t~~:~o~;~ ~~ r~!':f~a:0:~~f:1~~~ slavery; In 1827 letters In 1359 the doo rd o~ the t:!e~i~~:~~ ~~~ ~fJ8~ 
' · d A d the records say they ~gt;r~~t:na~~tc:s~~I~~ ~~u~i1i:~1;rcrtif ~o~~; more dominant Influence ::i::8?~~~~ di:=~- .:et In this fashion , with- Alexander Campbell's came forward, relating than any other single fac-
tion· out anv friction! translation of the New her Christian experience, tor upon our civilization 
Indian Creek: Elder Arch Vanhook was the Testament. no objections be!ngoffer- In this and surrounding 
Isaac Monson, George first clerk of Union As- In 1827 they had the ed by her Master. she was communities. 
Eaton Gresham Forrest, soclatlon, ho Id I ng this largest membership that received into the fellow- Organizing churches, J!:::!t Veach and Arch :;ic:in,!~~-15J~tt:us:o; we can find - 134 mem- ship of the church when ordaining min Is t er s, 
Union: Elder Charles his missionary spirit and ;~s.D~r ·P~~.rgf. Vt~d;~'. ba~i~~ the c O 10 red =~~dl;!m~u~f1\::
1
~~~~~~ 
Webb, Gerard Riley, RI- his endeavors to open the seems to have held the friends were denied the plishments. Now their ::~d fo~N!~~~~c::;= !!'~:s~:u:t~~/!.~~::1:;: Pastorate the longest use of the meeting-house members are few but 
frey • Vanderen. Three Carey" of the Assocla- period of time since the and out of the membership their fa It hf u Ines s Is 
0 
t be r churches were tion. pioneers, being ca I led unless hereafter agreed great. 
named and their messen- Just a short sketch of three different times, all upon by the members. This church possesses 
gers. the mini 61 r y of Rev. together making 16 years. In 1R61 the Committee exceptional historical in-
Bro. Isaac lonson was Charles Webb and of the He was a brilliant man, made report of the condl- terest and Is worthy of 
appointed to preach the Rev. Isaac Monson. These said to be the master of tion of the African Church the most careful preser-
lntroductory sermon for two devoted their labors 27 languages. He was the at Cynthiana, under the vation and restoration to 
1814 and Bro. Webb to and lives 10 this church. first Pastor at the Cynth1- watchful care of the In- its original setting for the 
write the circular letter. They divided their ana Baptist Church in dlan Creek Church.which benefit of future genera-
For 1815 Bro. Webb was preaching time here, for 1867. was received. tlons. 
appointed to preach the the custom was for one There are so many In- In 1867 because of the There were in attend-
The Pleasant Green Baptist Church 
is locafea aoouCT2 "miles"fiom Cyn -
thiana on the Pleasant Green Road 
JUSI Off the "J5o1ifgliway. -W-hen-'tfie 
church was first founded the members 
held services in the old Pleasant 
Green Schoolhouse. Then Tn---il!1lo 
the members wuh the help of a 
~Ir. Eagle r, a contractor, bi. 1t tbe 
chur ch building - a one room bwld-
ing. In 1956 the church was remodeled 
with a fu ll base ment and six Sunday 
s chool r oo ms bein g added. Bro. 
Thomas Raisor fro m Georgetown is 
the pastor now. 
Introductory sermon and minister to preach the teresting personal things disorganized condition of ance at the sesquicenten-
the messengers from In- first and third Sunday and in the records, we will the African Church at nial about 400 p e op I e. 
dlan Creek were Elder the other the second and give only a few of them. Cynthiana the Committee Many descendants of the 
laaac \onson, George fourth. They were Bap- Rev. Charles Webb' s that was appointedtovis1t early families were pres-
• : :e · =• ·'.• ~:at":• :·~-~ ,• ·• ' ~• --• · :• :· ·• ;- ·:• · ;:• · a c·• ::,:'.• ·· ::• : :•: ::;•: i*:,·:'.•~t:•-:-.:•: :,• ~ i•: :'.• : ::•:- :• : ::• · .e : '* :• :: :.a:~• ··:• ·· :• : ·• · • • ·• ·"£:.• ·• .• .• .. •·• 
~ 175 YEARS AGO ...... . 
" just 2 years after Kentucky became the 15th State in 
I the Un ion ... Harrison County and Cynthiana were born . 
• rr=======LERMANS = = = 
Opened its first Store in Kentucky in 1919 ... 
Yes, It's a Double Celebration for us ... this is 
Lerman's Golden Anniversary Year ... LERMANS 
50th Ye~r of g~owing with, and serving this 
Commun,ty ... this County of GOOD Living GOOD 
• land and GOOD Peoole. ' 
I 
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J Mrs Martha Moore, Mw Doroth • I Paul Childers, Mn Alta Shumat: :::de:::~~ :: B~ ; !•h Cook. Mrs Lucy Hen,on 
,..,. • : :e:: :• ;· - ~ ·• : :.• ~-~ :411: '• :· ~- : :• · ·:- ~-·~ ·:~:o: : J::. ~;::";: •;'.~!: •. ~-: .•  
L.L.li-llil..-~iL...-L~-
WE CAME lo Cynthiana not knowing what the 
future held for us , but .... 
WE SAW a people who welcomed us as a part 
of a growing and healthy economy, and .... 
WE ST A YED to become one of the most res-
pected businesses in the community, offering a 
complete line of clothing and merchandise for the 
home. WE LIKE CYNTHIANA, and take pride in having played 
a part in its continuous growth through all these years, and 
WE ARE PROUD to take part in this 
LE RMARNSnce . 
SATIS·FACTION GUARANTEED <b> 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
an establised Cynthia na Ins titution, dedicated to the needs t 
and well-being of an e ver-growing Population . ' 




THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1969 
CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY 
COMMEMORATI VE SECTION 
Battle of Cynthiana 
General John H. Mor-
fa:!' of\~~Afam:U:~a~ 
Into Kentuc:ltydurlngJuly, 
1162. On July 18, be left 
~rrr!.~'Tan!"~r:~:~~ 
aso-r:e!· con11tderat1ons 
ea11ered tmo this move. 
Flrat, be wanted to create 
tbe Impression that be 
was moving to attack Cln-
dllnatl which be had no 
Intention of doing. 
Second, he wanted to 
deceive the Federal com-
mander at Lexington as 
to bis moYements. 
Third, when he reached 
Cynthiana, he would be in 
possession of three or 
four routes by which be 
could elude all oursuers 
and leave the state In 
safety. 
beads, crossed over and 
effected a lodgement on 
the town side of the riv-
er. 
For a while they were 
compelled to talte cover 
behind a warehouse near 
the Old Bridge. Even 
when the entire Company 
was across and bad been 
reinforced It looked as If 
they would be driven baclt 
across the river. 
The Union troops had 
concentrated at this point, 
and the houses and yards 
were filled with sharp 
shooters who poured In 
telling volleys on themas 
they attempted to close In. 
The lines were close and 
most of the Confederate 
losses, mainly In Com-
pany A, were suffered 
here. 
The "bull pups" were 
hurriedly rushed up and 
posted on the corner but 
were so hotly assailed by 
the Union rUlemen that 
the gunners were driven 
away from them . 
picturesque .igures of the 
War Between the States. 
This was Colonel George 
St. Leger Grenfell, an 
English soldier who was 
serving on Morgan's 
staff. 
He had served in the 
French Cavalry in Al-
giers in the bloody wars 
when France was estab-
lishing her rule In that • 
country. He had fought 
the Riffe pirates off the 
coast of Morocco, and 
served with Garibaldi In 
South America. He had 
served with the English 
In the Sepoy rebellion and 
In the Crimean War. 
Cut Own Finger Off 
City Felt Impact 
Of War Between States 
;, ~ 
The Dov The River Ian led 
Cynthiana, Itself, was 
occupied by 300 or 400 of 
Metcalfe's Cavalry (Un-
ion) aod about the same 
number of Home Guards, 
a force which Morgan felt 
sure be could handle suc-
cesaf ully. The Union 
forces bad only one piece 
of anlllery In town, a 
bra1111 12-pound howitzer, 
maMed by a company of 
Cincinnati firemen under 
the command of Captain 
Billy Glass of the Fourth 
Ward. 
0111! of these g.inners, 
named Talbot, loaded and 
fired b I s piece two or 
three times, by himself, 
while bullets were act-
ually striking 11. This 
won him later promotion 
to Lieutenant. 
He was past 62 years 
of age; tall and slim but 
of tremendous strength 
and endurance. He had 
the look of an ea g 1 e. 
sometime after the bat-
tle here he was afflict-
ed with a bone felon on 
one of bis fingers. Sev-
eral surgeons whom be 
bad asked to amputate the 
finger refused to do so and 
told him the finger would 
heal in a few weeks. He 
thereupon laid the offend-
ing digit on a log and chop-
ped It off with a heavy 
knife . 
(GEN . JOHN HUNT MORGAN'S CONFEDERATE RAIDERS ATTACKING CYNTHIAN A JULY 2 3 , 18 62 . ) 
Toole 420 Prisoners 
0 n approaching the 
Ltclting, the Old Bridge, 
Morgan dispatched Cap-
tain R. M. Gano, a native 
of Kentucky but a resident 
of Texas, with bis com-
pany of Texans, to march 
upstream to thefordnear 
the present site of the 
bridge on the Paris Pike 
(U.S. 27) and a company 
The team of one of the 
guns, smarting with 
wounds, ran away and 
carried It Into the midst 
of the Union forces. 
The check did not last 
long, however. Company 
C charged across the Old 
Bridge and up Main 
Street, distracting the at-
tention of the blue forces. 
Company B then got inco 
position, on the other side 
of the river, where they 
could fire right Into the 
forces which were holding 
back Company A. 
In the charge on the 
depot, here in Cynthiana, 
be received 11 bul-
lets through his horse, 
person an d clothes but 
was, nevertheless, only 
slightly hurt . He wore a 
curious little scarlet 
skull - cap which fitted 
very tightly. This cap was 
perforated. General Bas-
il Duke was astonished 
t bat a bullet could go 
through it without blowing 
his brains out. 
Confederate Officers' Reports 
On Battle Are Given In Detail 
of Georgians to proceed 
downstream t? the ford 
Just below the A. Kellar 
Dam. 
While they wer e doing 
so, the Second Kentucky 
unit was ordered to attack 
f r o m the Georgetown 
Road, The Union forces 
held all the houses along 
the river and opened a 
spirited fire upon them 
from across the river. 
A number of these houses 
are still standing. 
Companies A and B 
were deployed on the 
south of the road and 
Companies L and F upon 
the nonh side. Company 
C was held in reserve 
mounted. Recruits' 
mostly unarmed, wer~ 
kept In the rear. The bow-
~ta21~ ~ ~' • Th~e;~ff;~~;~ 
were planted n e a r the 
road, about 350 yards 
from the bridge, and im-
mediately opened up on 
the houses w b I c b were 
fllled with Union soldiers 
The brass howitze r un~ 
der Captain Glass swept 
the bridge and command-
ed the position where the 
Confederate howitzers 
were ,stationed Compan-
l!ls E:; and f advanced to 
the edge of the river and 
poureo such a bot fire a-
croBB It that the Union 
troops who were exposed 
threw down their arms 
and surrendered. They 
were forced to cross the 
~~;:~ to join their cap-
Confederates Take City 
In the meantime, Com-
pany A, Which had been 
several times repulsed 
while trying to rush the 
bridge, plunged Into the 
river at the ford just be-
~1d[:: ~~~l~r~~~;· a~:d 
ammunition above their 
Company A, led by ser-
geants Dralte and Qulrlc 
and a IS-year -old pr!~ 
vate, James Moore, made 
a de te rmined rush which 
forced the Union men to 
give way. Young Moore 
was severely wounded 1n 
this fight but recovered 
and was later an officer 
In bis command. 
Threw Roclt 
(Editor's note : The fol- thiana, 1862, a re from John Hunt Morgan 
!~:~~g i~rc::: ~~ Ci~!~~; ~ f; 1~~ It .1 .::i~m~ep~ ~\~) Act i~g rr~adier Genera l 
of the first battle of Cyn- · · · 
at us fro m bui ld ings as 
we charged through town . 
We captured a ve r y hne 
12 - pounde r brass p!e_ce 
of artillery, toge the r with 
Pa~~e~~~i;;tt:~r~ ~~;~~\ !r~~s;n~u~u~ t 6os;~l~ 
with a vie w of r e rur nlltg ernment horse s. I found 
(to George town) and bear- a very large supply of 
mg tha t the place was commissary and me dica l 
be ing rapidly reinforced stores, re nts, guns and 
from Cincinnati , I deemed ammunition at this place , 
it of grea t importance which I de stroyed . The 
~~tl~~ts o~~ot~e t~~r;1;r:~; ~=~~l~~d::i!~n~: ~o; te ~~ 
while l dre w off the troops Falmouth, whe r e " the_y 
that were already there took trains for Cinc mna t1 . 
by a fei nt on Lexington . 
I the r efore dispatched Basil w. Duke 
aportlon oftwocompam_es Lt. Col. C.S.A. In this rush Sergeant toward Lexington, w1th 
Quirk, out of a~munlt1on, i_nstruc(io~~e t~efn:;:t/~fice My regiment wa s de -
saw a Union soldier aim- P1;k~ts ~ hil ~ moved ployed upon the George-
:~t a~r~l:/r!C~;ln~rf~; ~he tc~:~rn~ ro!ard Cyn- ~~~n Bp~~ethec~~~t~:m~ 
:~h, ~to:\ ~\h:~ ~le~~ thl~nh~ n . ( arrived wthin r:f~l(~ha~ 1:"f~c ;~/t: wt:t 
fr~an~·n
8
g :~~~~~~~ ir~· 1hr::r:1J e~h~~ \~1!fs aI:~ :~:e:i; !~u:b~~fv~~t/r~~ 
success, the other com- fe nded by a considerable all the pos1r1ons in the 
:;~ess ;:r:l~~i~f t ~~~~ ~~~c:r~:1:;~~~t{Ji's~:~:~~~ ed~~;:.~;~~ to;n:Vas then 
and h Is Texans came the . I exas squadron under sent to the exrre m<? right 
storming up from one end MaJ•)r Gano to e nter the to engage a force which 
of town and the Georgians town on the right , and thre atened our right flank 
from the other, driving the Georgia regiment to a nd succeeded in dtspers -
~~lm.opposltlon before ~~~':! ;:;/~~~fef~do~:~ ln~~ ·mpnnles E and F 
la~ a!~xa~s~o~e;~~c:; ~;e m~r~~re~?l:~:t; wr'~; ~: :r,J~~/~~~et:~ ~~~.~:: 
r;,ai~~~-llt~::i~~:nse~it ~ ~r",\ ;, ad~~n °1~e ~~~~g;: ri::pc ~fnd :'eursck~~~~·en~~~ 
~t~r bl:~t;~:~l~adG~~~~ to~n r~~: r e e ngage ment fro m ' entering the town 
blazing away effectively took place wh ich la s ted only by che depth of the 
ac them during the fight about an ho ur a nd a ha lf water 81 that potnt. ~~ ~~;~m
0
~:\:/{~;'t~i ~1~:~ 1~~~ th: n~or:>~ :O~' rn~~mfta~y f~r~r~!~~d :~; The Union forces 1m'. compe lled co s urre nde r. bridge and, after a very 
mediately evacuated the I took 42 0 prt sone r s In- severe concesr, drove rhe 
town, moving eastward e luding 70 Home Guards . e ne my from the houses 
but were cloaely followed I r egre t 10 me nt ion the nea r the br idge . 
~i1ed~OBt of them cap- ,, Went Through Wall Here ~~f1! dor a~1tr2t w~~n:~~ he~0~t~~~e~·v~~~~~~:~~ 
Some of these gallant H. Clay Smith shows where a Union hi storical me mento. 1 he cannonball was The e ne my's los s wa s thro ugh the .town on 
troops, boplnp;co maintain Army cannonball went through the wall one of the many sprayed Into the c ity 194 killed and wounded, hor seback, and forced the 
h~:~::~~ t~to~a: al~:t~ ~~o~~e o~1dth~ul~i~~gw~::~hthi n~:tlJ~i;~9 f~r/~~4 th;s ':Ji1~~ d ro~~t:~e e':;tr~ ~~~~1J~~ =~~r~r~~~~s 1°rh~~~~xc~:~ : ~; i'n~r;~ a ~~~~~~eJ~~~~ 
e,:slon of the depot. They Rees Funeral Home now stands Whe n the pre~ent Battle Grove Ce metery s ite In killed a~d wounde d ls s tree t (Ma m Sr. ). The two 
:rae ct~
1
;;; ~~J~~~~:~r:~ t ~~~lil~~d wt~! r.::;1• asr'::~~~ ari! ~~~: ~1~~8 ~oal~~rn back Ge n. John Hunt Mor foeu;~ r ~: b ::~ma~~~~~ ) ~: ~ ~~'i"teidn ~o ':fi~t ;:; 
ectlon of one of the most carefully removed and preserved as a r s, stone fences and fired G eor g I an s ( who had 
dashed in upon the left), 
f o r c e d the e n e m y to 
a ban d on the depot and 
susequently the town. 
It is almost impossible 
to speak in terms coo high 
of the different oftlcers 
under my command, good 
conduct and individual 
gallanta ry were so com-
mon that it almost ceased 
to be a matter of remark. 
Captains Hutcheson and 
Webber led their com-
panies in perfect order 
through a fire chat wa s 
un usua lly severe. 
Lt. J . A. Smith and 
Bowye r of Compan)' A 
we r e se ,·ere ly wounded 
in front of cha r companr 
and ln the midst of the 
ene my. 
C ap t ain Bowles a nd 
Lieute nant :\lye rs, of 
Comapny C, behaved with 
great gallant ry , the la t te r 
was s truck from his hor se 
but fortunate!\ .. the wound 
was s light. · 
Lt . White , commanding 
Company 13 , perfo rmed 
the dutie s assigne d him 
and kept his company In 
front of a superior for ce 
for nearly an hour, and 
finally dispersed It. 
I have the pleasure to 
report the gallant and 
efficient conduct of Cap-
tain Thorpe, adJutant of 
my regime nt, and thanks 
are due him for che 
manner 1n which he 
superinte nded the exe cu-
t10n of e ve ry order. 
I cannot too highly com . 
phme nt Col, St. Leger 
Granfell, who acted with 
my regime nt , for the ex-
ecut10n of an order (attack 
on depot) which dtd 
perhaps more than any-
thi ng else to gain the 
battle . His exa mple gave 
ne w courage to everrone 
who witnessed it. 
I have the honor co 
re port that everyone In 
my regiment gave satls-
·-Turn To Paa• 2 
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·~~~tf~;J:m~:: :~~: :l~~n~~, t:;J a ~:~nfo;~; 
)landers, hecoomr'3fre~nQu~rt!:~~~~:r en~~~e~~t:rry "~ntt~:e dl ~h 
~ A 1l Instant on the turnpike 
J.Jeute~~~&i1on~, :;:~ :tr.:~t aJ0f1~e c~f l m!~ r~;~t~f::~? :i~hir~ 
s,eorgla Pc"t:~ a ~d;t1~ ~l~o;/a~~lw~~~ !~~d~o~~'!'nd~~e s::A~: 
was promptly executed, the enemy, who occupying 
the remainder of the com - the latter position (the 
pany advancing until the bridge) which was kept 
tiring ceased. up under sh we rs of mus-
Company B, advancing ketry balls and grape 
~~~~:1~i1" ;t~;y d~:V:~! ~;~;fot:~ne~~~{:t ~~\'Jh 
enemy, kllled som and time they retired before 
~~ft:::do~ni~d~~~~~~; ~r~h:rs t~~ ~::~~ii t~! 
s. T. Moore, of Company pieces were then moved 
A were the first to ap - by hand to the front across 
p~oach the brass field- the bridge, again coming 
pte,_c;v::~f:t!~i::r~:f~ ~:e:ne~~~l;gs;~~;s~~~ 
Street, this company was ers, who occupied the de-
ordered to dislodge a par- pot and surrounding bull-
ty of the enemy from a dings about 80 yards dis-
garden, which was prom- tant. 
ptly e ecuted. I regret here to have 
Companies B and C and to report the Inefficiency 
~rt~~:n °~ ~~:~~nl :~ ~or'!1ytl~~~n;~n: U :~r n: 
charge the depot and a mainly from a want of dis-
neighboring brick build- clpllne and drlll which you 
Ing from wbtch they ~re ~~ :oha;:~~~~~errn~=~ 
:::nga an:v~::aac':itntl~~; these difficulties, how-
they drove the enemy ever, the firing continued 
from both these strong- slowly until the enemy 
bolds, killing and captur- evacuated his final post-
Ing several of them, and tlon. 
afterward pursuing the (Casualties, Cannoneer 
enemy to the corn-field w. B. Shelton, wound In 
In whlcb they made their bead; Cannoneer Thomas 
last stand. Shanks, flesh wound In 
(He gives the casual- leg; also 3 horses kllled.) 
ties, Company B, 1 man In conclusion, I cannot 
wounded; Company C, 2 but mention the gallant 
killed, 6 wounded, 3 ae- conduct of Cannoneer W, 
verely: among the latter B. Shelton as setting an 
Lt. Thomas N, Pitts,) emulous exam p I e to 
The left wing, Com- others, who, when bavlng 
panies D, E and F, under been wounded In the head 
command of Maj. Samuel and lain senseless for 10 
J. WIM, advancedsteadl- minutes, in recovering 
ly on the left of the pike, himself resumed his post 
engaging the enemy at where he continued 
several points and drlv- throughout the engage-
Ing them Into the center ment, 
of the town, having killed 
and captured a number 
of them and not halting 
until the enemy was rou-
R. M.- Gano 
Ma1or, Battalion 
Commander 
ted . Tola wing sustained On the 17th, Instant, 
no casualties. near Cynthiana, In accor-
intlKior of TM Farmers National Bank. To the right is the 
...,,., bank as it 11ppears tDday. PROGRESS has played an im • 




This Union Army banner was found r ecently by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Pedro Pike. It was among 
Items stored in a trunk belonging to her grand-
father, Jasper N, Spegal, who was a Confederate 
soldier. Mrs. Miller believes che banner, which 
bas the emblem of tbe fourth battalion of a Union 
Army Infantry unit, may be a souvenir taken by 
Spegal in the capture of a Unto n Army he adquart-
ers. It Is the type banner which might have hung 
on the wall of a headquarters. 
dance wJth your orde r, 1 
proceed d with mv c:om 
mand ac ross th Mille r s-
burg Pike , arres ting the 
guard at the bridge , drlv 
Ing In the picke t and com -
me ncing the Clp;ht o n that 
aide of town. We drove 
the e nemy b ck from that 
part or town . 
I he y soon re tur"ncd In 
pre tty la rge force , waving 
their hilnd e. I o rde red 
the m to c ea a e firing, 
thinking lhl!y wi shed to 
eurrl' nder bu t the y had 
mlacaken u a for llome 
Guards and co mme nced 
curs ing us ro r firing on 
our me n. I ord red the m 
to lavdownthe lr ar maand 
au r r e nd e r, whe n the y 
tired and ran. We opened 
a b r I a k fl r e and the y 
dropped the ir guns for two 
squares down the s tree t. 
We killed some 10 or 12, 
wounding many and cap-
turing aa many more In 
town. Whe n the y re trea ted 
from town we purs ued 
on hor se back, capturing 
many . 
(He praises his men 
for the ir gallantry and 
their humanity to pris-
oners and states his los-
ses as one killed and 
four wounded), GENERAL JOHN HUNT MORGAN 
cAuc11T IN STAMPEDE oF Epic March Began 
.___ __ 
3
,o_oo_A_N_IM_AL_s_~ After 1864 Defeat 
Whe n Gene ral J ohn H, 
Morgan, C.S. A., wa s de-
feated In the battle of Cyn -
thiana on June 12, 1864, 
106 Confederate soldie rs, 
who had bee n detailed to 
hold the horses , w e r e 
caught In a stampede of 
about 3000 of the animals 
and separated from the 
main army. 
They elected Captain 
William Campbe ll as 
their commande r and 
started west and south to 
Join Ge n e r a I Bedford 
Forrest In Tenne s s ee. 
It was the long e s t 
march of the war through 
hostlle , e ne my he ld coun-
try. They came o ut on 
the Ohio a bove Louis-
ville . Being unarme d (only 
15 had rifle s) the y pro-
ceeded co Bardstown and, 
by a co los sal bluff, se -
cured the surrende r of 
the ga r r ison, and armed 
the mse lves. 
Dodging the hos c 11 e 
t r oops which were swar-
m ing after them like hor-
nets, they neared the Ohio 
again, near Owensboro, 
crossed the Green at Cal-
ho un, passed through Ca-
diz, forded the Cumber-
land near that town, then 
passed the Tennessee by 
s wimming It. All the time 
keeping an eye out for 
hostile gunboats panrol-
llng the river . The Ten-
nessee at this point Is 
m uch wider than the Ohio 
at Cincinnati. 
Continuing their march 
acr oss western Kentucky 
and clear across Tennes-
see they came upon a 
small band of Forrest's 
scouts "bard looking and 
very dirty" but neverthe-
less "a delightful sight" 
THE BEGINNING 
Remember 1938• Remember the kerosene 
lamps, and carrying heavy irons back and forth 
between the stove and ironing board• Remember 
lowering milk into wells, or carrying it to the cellar 
to keep it from spoiling• 
to them, !his meeting 
was near Corinth, Miss. 
They were escorted 
south to take pan In the 
bat t I e of Har rlsburg, 
where they lost a third 
of their number. Their 
gallantry won the loud 
praises of their com-
manders . General Mor-
gan , then at Abingdon, 
Va , , wrote Forrest ex-
pressing his delight In 
the achievement or these 
men. 
There is an unpublished 
manuscript in the Ten-
nessee Stace Library 
written by Jobn •'.John-
son of Morgan's com-
mand, for his on, which 
gives an account of this 
epic march which be an 
here in our town. It has 
been used Jn se\'eral blo-
g rap h I es of rar time 
leaders. 
HARRISON RECC 








Formed in 1938, our first office on Pike Street 
TO SET POLICIES ANO 
TO WORIC WITH THE 
THE CYNTHIANA DEMOCRAT 
We received our first loan from 
REA in 1938, and our first lines 
were energized on February 18, 
1939. Since that historic moment, 
RECC has grown to 6,000 mem · 
hers with 1,600 miles of line. 
cJD 
WHO Ol'ERATU THE SYSTEM 
THROUGH HIS STAFf OF LOCAL 
ON THEIR ANNIVERSARIES 
FARMERS NATIONAL 
BANK 
SERVING 100% OF THOSE WHO 
WANT ELECTRIC SERVICE IN 





Harrison Rural Electric 
Cooperative Corporation 
' • 
HARRISON DEPOSIT BANK AND TRUST CO. 
®f;J rt ~b.\00~ @[F 
PROGRESS 
HHOOO@ <CrtOO'U'IJ:IIUb.\OOb.\ b.\!ro@ IJ:llb.\HO$@!ro <C@lW !ron 
Founded 
1901 
ince 1901 the Harrilon Depoait Bank and 
Tnlll Comt,my of Cynthiana, Kentucky hu been 
atending full banking facilities to the people of 
Cynthiana md Harrieon County. 
When the Harrilon Depoait Bank and Tnut 
Company w• founded in 1901, The Cynthiana 
Democrat w• 32 yean old and Cynthiana w• 
107 yean old ...... And our tradition of quality aer . 
rice ha grown parallel with thia great newepaper 
- ... peat ---.ity. 
1'be Harrilon Depolit Bank and Tnut Com . 
pany can do no more than perfonn all the many 
.nm that my other bank can offer. The only 
\ ' difference between the Harrieon Depoait Bank and 
: any ott- ill the people yoo deal with and the atti . 
. tude with which theae aen-icee are performed. At 
~ Harrillon Depoait Bank and Tnut Company we 
pride ouraeh-ee in the quality of our aerivces and 
the utiafaction of our automera. 
Thia banking inatitution offer, ite aervicee • 
aecutor, administrator, guardian, aaaignee, trua _ 
tee, acent, rommittee, the rental of ufe depoait 
boxes and otMr banking duties. 
HARRISON DEPOSIT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Front row from left to righ t: Violet Renaker . 
Grace Jone11. Back row· Bill M S ' Ledyth Browrung, Rose Alexander, 
Jamee N. Gray. . y . tewart, John Wiglesworth , J. Lewis Judy, and 
New Bank Opens Monda} 
The Harrison Deposit Bank will open for bus. 
iness next Monday in the old postoffice b uilding 
opposite the court ho use. The furni ture , books 
fixtwes, etc., have been received thIS week and 
everything will be in readineaa fo r the depositors on 
Monday morning. The bank is incorporated with a 
capital stock of $2 5,000. Mr. Orie Salinger, for 
years a well known business man here, is cashier of 
the new institution and the book keeper is Mr. Jonn 
McDaniel a splendid gentleman who has had exper. 
ience in Cynthiana banks. 
Hon. M. C. Swinford is president of the new 
enterprise and the d irectors ue Messers. C. T. Eals, 
Wm. Bauer, D. N. Rees, L. L. Lowe, C. Lebus and 
H. L. Peterson. 
(Reprinted as it appeared in the November 30, 1901 
issue of ''THE LOG CABIN") 
Present Directors 
G. L. Tucker 
James S. Patterson 
G. S. Butler 
Dr. H. Tod Smiser 
Louis E. Midden 
Frazer D. Lebus, Jr • 
Clarence LeBus 
Present Officers 
G. L. Tucker .. . President 
James S. Patterson ................. Vice President 
G. S. Butler .......... .................. Vice President 
Billy M. Stewart. ............... Cashier 
James N. Gray ....................... Assistant Cashier 
John W. Wiglesworth ............. Assistant Cashier 
• WE CONGRATULATE THE 
Cynthiana Democrat* Cynthiana, Ky. 
1 (;3 ® ®•1 ® ® ® (:?:.:~ U/ ® «l•H ® ® 
\ YEAR.S 
Conflflntt Mtaorial Built In 1869 
'I1lia .-ument to the Confederate dead stands with a stone. Some of the stones have the soldiers 
ID Battle Grove Cemetery. The shaft , a 2S-foot nameR; others are simply marked "unknown. • A 
Italian marble monllment, was constructed In 1869 Confederate flag Is draped over the top of the shaft . 
tit a coat of $2,200 ralaed by the people of Cyn- The memorial is believed to be the second oldest 
dllana. h la all!'rollllded by the actual graves of Confederate monument erected in the nation the 
M J::odederate aoldlers wltb each grave marked oldest being In Virginia. ' 
SINCE 
1888 





of the road uver which Gano's I exane cam ln 
on the town. 
We arc not informed as to the locatton of Red -
mon's pasture. l · rum Colon 1 I andrum's report 
we arc Incttned Lu think It cxlendc•ll I rorn l hurch 
Street to th Old I.air l'lku, being hounded on the 
weal by Church !;trcct and on thll nonh hy llridKc 
Street and <>Id I air l'lkc. 
Colonel l.andrum's r,•port le taken from the 
Offl tat Reports, let e nes, Volume XVI, l'art I. 
Prior to Morgan's arrtval I furn lynthlana, l,V. 
Guthrie, commanding at I xlngton, received word 
from MaJor WaJ wonh, who w, al o at th umc 
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Bridwell House, a famous old tavern built lung 
before the war, and which Is still st ndmg, bctng 
~w occuplcd by the Whaley I un ral llomr.. lt 
::io~e~;',uhtcdly used as a fortress by Uni ,n sharp 
As Judge Mac Swinford r<!markcd to us when 
you visit other battlefields you have to ride' out of 
town to see them, but wherever you ride here 1n 
Cynthiana you are on a battlefield. 
Report Of 
Lt. Colonel John J. Landrum 
18th Kentucky Infantry, U.S.A. 
On Thursday, the 17th Instant, about I p.m. I 
was attacked at this place (Cynthiana) by the forces 
TIIIIR. IIAY,Ali<.lJSI 7, 1969 
~~°K~n~~:;";~::S~ ''{ e~~~~,/ 01~~ •11 0e,~~ ~r:~s ~'';'J[:;~~:~ 
slpp,ans I cxans nd Sourh <,arollnlane, estimated 
variously at from 1, ~00 to l,•il>O men ,'';P''r ted by 
l,aptaln Alson, his adjutant general, at 2,21ill str-,n 
an1 ~;;''1;;~~~~
8 ~~Jr;1~?~omrnnn<l were c.om()QB cl 








Captain John S. Arthur, 'ewport , 50 m"n, Cap· 
tain J. J. Wnght, Cincinnati, 40 men, Captain 
Pepper of Bracken l ounty, 15 men; 7:; men of th 
Scvenrh K ncucky cavalry (raw recrults>, under 
Ma1or W1lllam o. Smith; and one brass 12 pr,und r 
~nd small , rtrllery squad, under Captain W. II. 
Glass of ( tnclnn tl, amounting In the aggre •e 
to ahour :HO m n, th majority of them poorly 
armed and nearly all flf them undlsclpllncd. 
Sh )ling Begins 
After my plciccts were driven 1n, and before I 
had tlm<. to dispose my littl force, the enemy 
commenced shelling the town w11hout nr,tlce to me 
10 rem,,ve the women and children. l Immediately 
ord~red Cap, in Glass t0 occupy the public aquare 
with his artillery f rum whl h pt,lnt he could command 
most of the roads entering the town, Captain Ar 
thur's Company In support. 
I also at the earn~ time ordered a 1:nrtlon ol 
my force t0 take position on the Magee Hlll road 
south of town, and eoon hearlnp; considerable flrlng 
In that quarter presumed they were approaching In 
that directwn ln heavy force. I then costed a 
- Tum To Paae S 
WE'RE PROUD TO BE A PART OF A GROWING COMMUNITY! 
1869 
BEST WISHES TO THE CYNTHIANA DEMOCRAT AND TO CYNTHIANA! 
Riggle Coal Yard 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Tht Cy nthiana D emocrat 
On Your 100th ANNIVERSARY 
1969 
S 111~" CYNTIIIANA l>lcMOCRAT ClLFBRATION EDITION 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1969 
Accusto•• To S1tln1 Troops 
Cynthiana's Sen tint,!~.!' Divided In'°!!!~' Betw.~m~~ .. , .. ~!.~!~~'"·. ~"" 
(Editor's Note: The Democrat Is Indebted 1.0 Chester ~~:an~~~~~:r~~rtcd ./~g~~~~a,"a 1:~: ~\
1
~~~~·r:~ :~~ 
F. Geaslen, Fort Thomas, f~rm~~ly (?f ~f.~1~~~:~ They we re awakened on ~I July ~~r~~nre~~n \t~~ On the morning of Jun 8 , 1864 two "out riders" county and destroyed railroad traclcage and bridges, 
~l~l~~!~'.lo~!sl~~c~~lntofma:I h~:ss In the rare nh~·~:~~ ~~~~:.~J a~11~1~o Reb!: I oRaldc r s had laid came rushing Into town with word that the C..:on - and all e lse that acood In their way. 
=:lng~~t;~IS 0lro:ewh?~~Cl~l~a~l[O~:~~~ ~~~~::J ~:}!~setO of t~~~lr toY:nk~~d d~~=~~t:r s1.heth;o~:~~~~~~ ~eaddc r:~eal~e ~~~:~.;'~h~n:~un~~~it:;• :;ur,~J~g c:~: 






die Commonwealth of Kentucky remained united to 
tbeA~~~t~~:::· 60 miles south of the Ohio River, 
rural life we~t on as usual despite tbe ever -
present fear that the ravages ol tbl• terrible con -
fll~~::::t::1:n.ro:,11n 1::..; accustomed to tbe sight of federal forces and patrol units paHlng along their 
atreets or scouting through their flelda, but when ~ 





~wled::~t Col. Johll 
J Landrum and bla Union command were always 
.;,mewbere cloae by In tbe caae of an attack by 
die Invaders. 
-FromPqe4 
position of my force on tbe river "bank on the west 
side of town, near tbe Licking Bndge, from wblcb 
direction Morgan's main force seemed to be ap -
proaching, with Instructions to bold the bridge at 
allA~a:f:s~lme I ordered Captain Glass to put h!s 
piece In position, so as to command Morgan s 
battery and If possible to silence It, which was 
done II the second discharge. I then discovered 
that tbe town was circumvented, and we were 
completely surrounded by a superior force, tbe 
enemy approaching by every road, street, and by-
path, and deployed as skirmishers through every 
field, completely enclrclllng us. 
1 ordered Captain Glass to put bis gun Into 
position to command tbe Millersburg Road and 
give enemy grape and canister, which was done 
with good effort. By this time my little band was 
engaged at every polm. 
Fighting Terrllic 
The fighting on both sides was terrific. The 
enemy, b3vlng possession of the streets, were 
pouring a galling fire upon us from the shelter 
of houses, fences, etc., and the artillery squad, 
being subjected to a crossfire, was compelled to 
abandon their piece. My men at the bridge, after 
• moer c1e.,,.rate conlUct, were driven baclc by 
very superior numbers and a cavalry charge made 
ttarougb the streets by Morgan's forces. 
At this point, l rallied a part of my forces at 
the railroad depot, at which point our boys gave 
them a warm reception, emptying several saddles. 
1 then went again for the purpose of rallying 
the artillery squad, so as to place lt on the hill 
near the residence of M. L. Broadwell from 
wblc'1 position we could have commanded the town 
and _several r oads leading to It, but was unable 
to hnd either men or gun, the streets in every 
direction being In the possession of the rebels. 
My men were e xhausted and out of ammunl -
tlon, but I rallled them and at the depot distributed 
cartridges to them. The firing at this time having 
nearly ceased, I rode along the ra ilroad to Rankin's 
Hotel, to ascerta in which position the ene my was 
~~~~:v~~~ f~rr°/:. what direction they were coming 
Here I met an officer of the rebel band aide 
to Colonel Morgan, a son of the late Beve;ly L 
s~:~e:~ur~~!::~dan~yin:t~n~~;~~~~ha~g!~P/~:~ 
~~ot~e tft f~~;::· i:o h~~;hl~~ ~~h~~:~11 ~~!r~::J· 
but be Is still living and will probably recove r' 
notwithstanding two balls passed through his bod • 
~:~:ifoo:~~::1. also discharged a shot at hi~ 
nu~~~~ d~~~·:~ln:d~~r~aof :Y force, abo ut 40 In 







numbers of th Confederates, and th Ir deadly fi re , Va,, and had a lready captu red Owingsvi lle a nd Mt. 
effected their entry through the Old Cover ed Undg" Ste rling, and chat advance un ite were spot1ed In 
and main stree ts of the c ity, whe re I ndrum and Uourbon County, north of Parl e , at Huddles Mi lle 
his men were ul11ma1ely forced to s ur re ndc r, and "I albott Station on the Ke ntucky Central Rall -
road (now the L &. N Ra ilroad.) 
Soon thereafte r Mo r gan and hie me n moved on Whe n the 10 o'clock "K c• t r ain arrived tn 
to other fields of ~onquest and taking his prisone r s; Cynthiana from Covington, the conductor was 1n -
tbe townspeople llclced their wounds and flrally ~~ru~~~e~r a~ha~n~~~e/i~e ~~~: :~~eutrw!~~. vici nity a nd 
~~t!~~:d t~~.lrfo~o~~:\1~f;"J'?9c;';:fed~~a1!
1
1ri:;! As the train c r e w (all from C..:ovlngton , hut na mes 
within their city pointed up deflnl!ely that they we re unavailable 100 years late r) was d ' ilberat lng with 
a communl!y of divided fldell!les . ~h~0~~a~~u~Ja~nse~~e~~ 1~~geeo'~t~";:~109~~e~~ d~~ 
There were those who openly asslsced che Rebels, de tached che locomot ive from tho t rain , and with a 
and there were those who secretly plotted the ir handcar of rifleme n "riding shotgun" ahead of the m, 
dispatch. For almost two years the). were un - moved southward to do some reconnoi tering. 
molested and existed In a spirit of live and let Three miles away (Lair Station) they we re stopped 
live." for their own community welfare. ~ci \7ao
9
PU~1i;1 s~~~eg~~·sou~~~ b~~~t~t~~i k:Ci3 ntt ~~~ 
detachment, de tailed to guard the lownsend Creek 
bridge (now L &. N bridge 16 at Shawha n) , di sper sing 
them, and slowing up the long woode n tress le and 
sen Ing it afire . 
They then adv ised that the Raiders moved on 
toward the George town Cynthiana road . 
The railroad me n, in typical "Paul Revere• fa shion, 
headed back to Cynthiana, spread ing the alar m en 
~~~i~g ~YTh:h~:~~l~h ~~e ~i~;:'g':.• t~~~ ~nui;;:t~1ut~~ 
"The Rebels Are Coming.• 
Retreat to Covington 
Union 1-orcee Arrive 
'I hree days later on June 11 (they must have read 
about 1hu Hebel Invasion ln some newspaper), Gen. 
E. H. Hobson and hie f·edcral troops arrlved on 
the outskirts of Cynthiana and Immediately set about 
rout ing the Invaders , but after seven houra of 
fu rlo.us fighting, from house to house and 11ree1 10 
street , Hobson was outmaneuvered, and he , and what 
was left or hie command, was captured. 
Celebrallon Premature 
This was a great victory for the Rebel Raider 
and ce lebration lasted far Into the night , In fact, 
It could have well been his undoing, for the very next 
morning, at brealc of day , Sunday, June 12, 1864 , 
as troop brealcfaet was being served, another Yanlcee 
general by the name of Stephen G, Burbridge, with 
5000 fresh troops, swooped down upon the unsue -
pectlng Confederates and by sundown much of the 
fair city of Cynthiana was in flames and the Raiders, 
those living, had been scanered to the winds. 
From Cynthiana , this dispatch was directed to 
Secretary of War Stanton . 
"I At1aclced Morgan At Cynthiana, Ky. , At Day -
light , June 12, And After Hours of Hard Fighting 
Completely Routed Him, Killing 300, Wounded 200, 
Captured 400, Liberated Gen. Hobson And 100 Men. 
Confiscated 1000 Horses. Our Total Loss Dead 
and Wounded 150. Morgan's Scanered Forces Fleeing 
In All Directions: Have Thrown Away Their Arms· 
Out of Ammunition; And Wholly Demoralized __ : 
(Signed) Gen. S. G. Burbridge, U.S.A. • 
rrom Wa.,hington to Cynthiana came this reply: 
Have Just Received Your Dispatch Of Action 
At Cynthiana. Please Accept My Congraculations 
And Thanks For Yourself And Command --- (Signed) 
A. Lincoln. " 
Morgan Killed 
J llllRSIIA Y, Al •l,1 /S I 7 , J~f,9 
6-THE CYNTHIANA DEMOCRAT CELEBRATION EDITION 
PEOPLE Faces and Events From Our Colorful Past 
A ~oup of "Oldiers photographed on !\1ain Street durin S a . . 
(Photo Courtesy of J. R. Jone~) P rush-Amencan War 
The Jim Evan~ Tab.-rnacle on Ped . - • 
(Photo Courte•y of Mrs. ~~z~!~h ~.~!) 1903 or 1901. 
RVFD! Does anyone have an ide: of where this 
(Photo Courtesy of Mrs. Braden King) photo "as made? 
C)nlhiana Rotar) Club, FPbruar) ·>7 19:lt 
(Pho10 Courlcsy of Russell Ran~,:) • 
-Can You Identify Any ol These Folks? 
t 
7 - Jlll! CYNT IIIANA l>f.MOCRA I CF.Ll!RRA 'l l()N UH I ION 
Our County Officials Say Congratulations To 






Harrison County Sheriff 
The Sherifre office includes Sheriff Carloe 
McCauley (center) and hia deputie11, Webber Davia 
and A. B. ~cKenney. 
Harrison County Attorney 
Mr. John M. Keith is the attorney for Harrison 
County. 
-
Harrison County Tax Commission 
The County Tax Commi. ioner's office in . 
:des Mrs. France Bradford, Mr. Odus Kit . 
en and Tax Commissioner Joe T. MortM>n. 
Judge Joh~~clu _il _ J~dge 
18th Jud icial O~tri:t ,a ,ireuit Judge for the 
Harrison County Judge 
The County Judge's office includes Judge Carl 
Nunneley and Miss Adeline Penn. 
Harrison Circuit Clerk 
. ~fr. John "'.illiam . Kearns, Circuit Clerk, on the 





Harrison County Clerk 
The Count) Clerk's office include, ,1r. Ted 
Curtis, clerk (center) and his deputies, \Ir-. 
Thelma Faulconer and ~frs. Belt) \loore. 
Commonwealth Attorney 
The Common ... ealth's Allorne~ for th .. J8th 
Judicial District is G. Larr) Tuckn. 
Happy 175th Birthday To The People ol Cynthiana 
--
- -...... -
Family Burial Vault 
FOUNDED IN 1927 .... 
WE WERE LOCATED ON WALNUT STREET AND 
KNOWN AS ECKLAR & CARR FURNITURE COMPANY. 
NOW WITH A NEW NAME AND LOCATION, WE CON -
TINUE TO GROW ALONG WITH CYNTHIANA AND THE 
CYNTHIANA DEMOCRAT. 
WE CARRY SUCH NAME BRANDS AS : SIMMONS, LEE'S 
CARPETS, ARMSTRONG FLOOR COVERING , WEST -
INGHOUSE, KEY CITY, TELL - CITY, MAGNAVOX, 
AND BURKLINE. 




































Boswell House ~< 
/".> 
0 lator At 21 
en. Boswell Ran Store 
r 22 Years At Leesburg 
,.._ old brick building 
1-allUrl Is often re-
llrnd to even today as 
INWell's corner, for It 
wui.re !bat Gen. Busb-
nd Temple Boswell lived 
lor 60 year• (1839-1899). 
.. 1144 be bought the pro-
r:.L ':~om m:~tar':!~ 
aoc bave been the build-
er of tbe entire house. 
Gen. Boswell ran a store 
lD tbe comer of tblB bulld-
lDI for about 22 years, 
reared b1a eight children 
lD tbe other eight rooms 
of tbe bouee, farmed bis 
215 acres of land near 
Leellburg and toolctlme 
out to be a general in the 
milltla for several years 
OD tbe Bide. 
One of Gen. Boswell's 
eight children, Joseph, 
married Fannie Thom-
ason and went to farm and 
to live a half mile up tbe 
Leesburg-Newtown Pilce, 
In the orlg!nal old log 
house bullt -many years 
earlier by his pioneer 
fi:1:~1~: ·th;1~9o~·a;d 
•1" arudJng today. Here 
-p1t..-Boswetta 
reared tbelr three child-
ren, W. E. Boswell, now 
cashier of The Farmers 
National Bank in Cynthi-
ana, Louise Boswell 
(Mrs. James Patterson) 
and James Boswell, now 
president of Cumberland 
College In Williamsburg, 
Ky. Joseph weather-
boarded and remodeled 
';r~rwft~th~~ abo~ ~t~~ 
ougbly that today le shows 
no sign at all of Its an-
tiquity. 
Col. W. E. Boswell ei::~ th~oc~~(y lift 
ftiut 1790 aod )aid out 
lne 1~w .. ~ v: !::~~ 
cill e d Bciswell's1::-ross 
loads but the namewas 
terward chan ed to 
Ceeaburgifter the town 
ci that name In Virginia 
~:!T~?:e;:~ 
family and, because of 
marrying against his fa-
ther's wlll, he was dis-
inherited. This led him 
to aeek a borne In the 
Wilderness of Kentuc1<:y 
where be took an actlv: 
ll&rt In the early blstorv 
ClllFFITH HOME 
of Kentucky. ~~ 
ected to the Legislature 
ui 1193, when 1e11ceJy 
more t an 1 years of 




warir -coloneTTntlie or 
of~ andne and Col. 
Oualey commanded t be 
t w O regiments forming 
Gen. Green Clay'sbrl-
!t~~i, l::t ao~!:11'~'.~!; 
servant carried at the 
siege of Fort Meigs, and 
which st i 11 bears the 
marks of tomabawlcs re-
ceived in the battle is now 
in the possession of the 
family. 
Co I. Boswell bad 25 
children, 12 by bis first 
wile and 13 by his sec-
ond, the second batch of 
children b av in g been 
named for the firsr batch. 
His son-in-law, Wil-
liam ~_opened the 
first store in 1818 and be-
ITm e 1:eesburg's first 
postmaster~ but whemer 
~ store ancf post office 
were operated in the old 
brick building pictured 
here, is unknown. 
Since the days of Gen. 
Bushrod T. Boswell, the 
old briclc building has had 
a succession of owner-
occupants. The Frank 
Judys (1899-1913), the 
Scott Andersons (1913-
1937), the Art Kendalls 
0937-1939) and the Fel-
ix Sltlnners for the past 
18 years. Here the Skin-
ners' eight children have 
grown up and married and 
here the oldest of their 
I 9 grandchildren was 
born. 
-FromPaae8 
This picture was taken 
during tbe 200th annlver-
1 a r y celebration of 
George Washington's 
birthday held here in 
1932. Barely visible tn-
llde the carriage In the 
~::~ ~r!ea!a6~o~~ 
After Gen. B. T. Bos-
well's years of running 
the corner store, it was 
rented as a drug store, 
whose itenerant pro-
prietor did a fine busin-
ess consisting almost en-
tirely of selllng Q. 1. 
Bitters. Q. T. Bitters 
upon Investigation turned 
out to be nothing but al-
cohol flavored with quin-
ine, so the city fathers 
finally closed blm out. 
The Joe Barkleys opened 
a grocery store here In 
1933. Then the Felix 
Slclnners ran It for sev-
eral years, next the Tom 
Mays and finally Cecil 
Whitaker. It has now been 
closed for a good many 
years, used chiefly as the 
precinct's voting place. 
Washington, Mrs. Will 
Endicott as Martha, Mrs. 
Sudie McG laddery and 
Mlas Mary McDaniel, all 
In colonial costume. On 
top Is tbe late Uncle WUI 
Smith driving, and Jack 
Perrin acting as footman. 
bad been giving off from 
the thumb of her right 
band quantities of hair, 
varying in hue and thick-
ness __ portions of It oc-
casionally appearing 
thiclc and harsh and con-
structed precisely Ii lee 
hog-bristles, and again It 
would come long and soft 
and Billey and beautiful as 
the hair on her head. It 
would emanate most fre-
quently from the end about 
the nail but often aboutthe 
thumb Joints, leaving not a 
single trace on the sur-
face of the slcln to te 11 
whence it bad come. When 
grown to a certain length 
the hair would drop off, 
creating at times no sen-
sation at all, at others 
producing a numbness 
about the arm, such as is 
produced by th e foot 
sleeping. Some four or 
five were given off in the 
course of a day. They 
were from 3 to 26 inches 
long. This singular ac-
tion or disease bad been 
going on constantly for six 
weelcs, when the account 
was published. She was 
talc.en t o Lexington an 
other physicians were 
consulted to learn the 
cause of the phenomenon, 
but unsuccessfully. Hun-
dreds of citizens visited 
t be little patient. No 
charge was made for ad-
mission. 
We do not lcnow that 
this weird case in med-
ical history had any part 
in attracting doctors to 
Leesburg, but certainly 
there's never been a 
dearth of physicians in 
this village. After Dr. 
Gibney have come the fol-
lowing: Dr. Hilman, Dr. 
Powell, Dr. Joe Barkley, 
Dr. Charles Barlcley,(son 
of Dr. Joe), Dr. Garrard 
(father of Katherine Gar-
rard of Cynthiana), Dr. 
Broclc, Dr. Stewart, Dr. 
Wilhoit, Dr. Renaker and 
Dr. H. C. Blount Sr. (Dr. 
Rankin Blount and Dr. H. 
C. Blount Jr. were born 
but never practiced here). 
Then up-street there 
was always plenty to be 
seen from the store 
bench. For next to the 
Boswell building stood the 
Han House, a prosperous 
hote I and saddle shop run 
by William Han, accord-
ing to his great-grandson, 
Harold Shropshire. 
A few years later the 
carriage made another 
celebrated appearance In 
a homecoming parade at 
the University of Kentuc-
ky, with W. K. Griffith's 
great - granddaughter, 
Mary GrUflth, then a stu-
dent at the university, 
dressed In colonial cos-
tume, riding In state ac-
companied by two footmen 
llao In elaborate cos-
lllme. The carriage was 
ll&llded for this occasion 
Back In the flourishing 
days of early Leesburg, 
the villagers would sit on 
the bench in I ront of Bos-
well's store where they 
could see In every dlrec-
tlon--and what theydldn't 
see, they soon heard. 
During the autumn of 1841 
there was great activity 
around the house diagon-
ally across the crossroad 
from the store, and the 
bench-warmers bad a 
ringside seat. It was the 
house of Tom Stout (still 
standing today). Her~·• 
Collins History's account 
of b~. s1~:~~~~':ffb~:';.8: 
graduate of Transylvania 
Medical School, practic-
ing at Leesburg, Harrison 
County, was called Nov I 
1841, to see Miss Pe~e~ 
lope Stout, daughter of 
Thomas H. Stout, of that 
place, a young girl 13 
years of age. He was 
informed that for some 
days past, MIH Penelope 
Soon after Dr. Gibney, 
came Dr. Joe Barkley, 
great-grandfather of Bob 
Barkley and grandfather 
of Mrs. Earl May. And 
any time of the day or 
night for the next 46 years 
0850-1896) asltteronthe 
Bos we 11 store bench could 
see Dr. Joe Harkley come 
out of his house next door 
to the Leesburg Christian 
Qiu:rjj, get on his white 
horse and make his way 
through all kinds of wea-
ther to see his patients. 
Indeed he was one of the 
best loved men ever to 
practice medicine in this 
county. A favorite sto-
ry on him, as a member 
of the Christian Church 
Is about the time he was 
Invited to a basket lunch 
In the Sl!as Church yard 
after services one Sun-
day. "If I'm not allowed 
to break bread with you 
Baptists inside the house 
of God,"hequipped,"l'm 
sure not going out behind 
the house of God and break 
bread with you." Dr. Joe 





10-TBI CYNTHIANA DEMOCllAT CELElllA TION EDITION ,, St 
Streets. In 1855 Henry 
Cromwell sold th house 
to Samuel DIils who In 
turn left It to ·r. V. DIils. 
ritURSUAY , AUGUSf 1 , 1969 
knoc ked out a partition 
and on tile next rainy day 
he had It put bacl<., 
FATHEROFJOHNWILLIAMSAT ,,.,,,, ••• 's nf Ori 
VALLEY FORGE WITH WASHINGTON I O w 
ier Nancy married ;;:~mP,;~:~~i::~r::.1;awhat Early Homes wner as 
Little Is known of the 
15 years or the DIils occu-
pancy except that during 
the War between the 
States, several rooms of 
tho house were used as 
a hospital for Confed~r-
ate so ldiers , and here It 
was that after the Bat-
tle or Cynthiana, Cornel-
la Woodyard nursed Capt . 
Wllllam .J, Stone, whom 
Mr. Orie wa s born at 
Oddvllle In 1860, a grand-
son of Ser phln Lebull who 
ca me from Alsace, 
!•ranee , In 1828. Mr, 
Orie liked to tell how he 
started his career c leric· 
Ing In Havllandsvllle gen· 
eral store which was run 
by his uncle, W. D. lllclc-
man. Ile was for eight 
ye a rs Individual book-
keeper for 'lhe National 
Bank. In 1898 he was 
made a Kentucky Colonel 
by Gov, W, O Bradley. 
lie helped organl;.e the 
Knight& of Pythias In 
1887, having become a 
Ma9',n In 1886. He head -
ed the sch<,ol board for 
many years and wall for 
2 l ye a rs secretary of 
dltana'• well-known phy w ht 1 e WJllta Boston II 
11lctan, Dr. Joe~ f,~1fc:p owned the place the WII- D d t of 01,·ver Crom we 
~ia'1ce1~:~~'bct~;llle~~ )~~':e K. ~~~ao:1: t~~ escen an 
~~:biu~Yo~~f.J~:::r ~~~ghl~~~-Eliz:r~!~.;'i~ n,_ land on which this " 
!'i:'aa t':i:~andyplac,e; ;::!~:~:J ~~0Jf~t~~~i:~~ old hOuae Is built ts a 
Incidentally, ancy Talbott In 1900, and E::11· rc~~ 0~~~~~:1:;"~) ~~~\ 
grandda~te~ we:t"t~i zabeth to Claud Fisher, then reached r.1 the riv 
:fl!~r~or~ h·e t,ec'amc 11e~e;:• y~rs8~·~!%~ya fi~~n'.n~:;;;~~%~ 11~~~8 
~eve.:;,~:y°~0~
1
~~· ::'!.: ":Ce:" f ! ~ d 1~~:~\~.~~ first store 1n the I 700 s 
10 say •!"' live~ In the ~elr children were Of al, ~;.~~:)\o~~~t i;J\ f :t .. 
Go;1~~'!°~! ':~! ~~·John ;:Jt~:e, ~~1:f/(1~·r/ut res of the tract and In 
wuuama tbeoldplacei~s C Ham' who was then 81 18311 sold ICl ucree of It 
cbanpd It• 1~:~~r:01g ~ c1o11 'stage, rememb· to ~=e~~s~~~°Z;~~~·w.,Jls ~ti~~;· Cox In i18;;• !~~di~ s~r::.erro~lyin d~~~ ~er:4~1:~to:~1~:etoh~~~-
:::.:erw~O:::ze~ ~n 1890: of them s:::,w::t1:~1~0\~ ords in the possession of 
~il:ai::•;~n :~~~9tic~y ::u'.e. u~lberta (Mrs. Joe their great-great-grand· 
G / rd In 1903 A B Taylor) remembers the ?1~'!11~tci':.o~~~~scr~a~~~:fi: 
Hirne°y In 19<f ~
1
~d ·1: :i:;::e~~ee;:;e~h=n~a;! The records were writ· 
~:::;::::: 1:.a o~d it old fashioned flower bed. !~t. b~ls~r~~~l~:~~s 
eftr atnce, Afler Joe Kauffman well. But whether Ju-
We baYeOlllyenougbln- bougbt die place be lived aepb Cromwell butlt the 
tormadon for brief tbere with bla family for house or whether it was c-::• IDto Ille Uve11 of 16 year a. Here they built by the former owner 
tbe ~~ !;~ C.: ~!';::nm:~d~~!!1~; ~famtl~~o~.rofsrtY~ni~~:~~ 
,.~. J-pll Coat,yawbo !i~~r ~~r:'i°:dg18;'i1,nc:.~ ~~~- ~~t:~nJ'i~f J~. ~~: 
Uftd mere for 18 years Copes (Mrs. Fore111 Smith day, the mlllstone which 
are l&iCl to baYC bad an Sr.) Joseph Cromwell had 
epldlmk: of eome ttncl, About 1936 the Jim brought over from Ger-
peri.p. feYer, blamed on Chandlers came to live at many and which Mrs. Mc-
die waeer from tbe - 11• tbe old house, and bere Ilvaln's father, John ~:'.!:i =~c:-~t: they reared their only Cromwell, removedrohls 
leaat one child died then, child, Leda& (Mrs. Carol Main St. home from the 
aldlou&b tblalaonlybear- ~~:ut:;.~; }e:/~~~ t~: ~~d ~1:;~a:: asr~~~/f;; 
•f:iw.1.ng the oabFrazer Russell McKinn~s sc~~:~~t'sJ:ok!'wcll (a 
ownership tbe pla~ was ~~~":::r!:';0 ~~/JU:~erai descendant of Oliver =:::\~~~~~J:t years ago, and now Mrs. Cromw.?ll of England) 
Nya that be was a small ~:cKi~nr Jives ~~rl;~ ~~:tr:~ ~~~~:t ~::!~~! ::y the~ a;!~i°1ya~en::;nr :n~ four e ofwt:'er grand- agricultural Implements, 
on~8 bis 1Jn c re e~l;o~ children. where the Dixie Restau-
ralaed. Will Van Deren All but one of the beau- rant now stands at the 
wbo grew up on the ad- tllul o Id fireplaces are corner of Walnut and 
joining farm says that now closed, but the man- Pleasant Streets. In 1842 
some years ago be was tels remain. The lovely he moved to Missouri, 
called to the hospital to stairway, woodwork and taking six of his eight 
draw up some sort of con- ash floors throughout the ch!ldren with him and 
tract for Simon Magee. bouse are intact. The leaving this old house and 
He refused to take any basement, In three sec- his business to his eld-
pay for bis services on lions, with the dark wine est son, Henry, who ex-
die grounds that he'd sto- cellar in the center, has panded the business and 
!en more watermelons two outside entrances. branched into the build-
from . tr. lageethanbe'd There can be seentbeen- ing ur fine carriages 
ever be able to make up ormous Jog supports which establishment soon 
for. But tr. lagee said which run theentirewidth occupied most oftheWal-
"You didn't steal them, of the house and appear nut St. block between 
son. I knew about every to be as sound as ever. Pleasant and P i lee 
~ .• she later marci:J. Capt. 
Stone's leg wa 8 ampurut-
ed here and burled In the 
yard, Nurse Cornelia's 
~ ~i~ t ~~ues~ ~he ;,;;:~~ 
mistress of the place, no 
doubt g Ives a fleeting 
thought now and then to 
the burled leg, as shP. dlgs 
In her flower garden. 
In 1870 ·r. V. Dll ls sold 
the place to Jake Wool-
ford. 
Cynthiana Royal Arch 
Mas,,na. Special agent 
Orie Lebus House 
f 
Woolford owned It and 
lived In It for 28 years, 
Here the Wootrords 
reared their three chil-
dren, Louie Cook, Bird 
and Mary Lydta. (Jake 
Woolford wa s a son of 
Peter Woolford who 
owned a great deal of ear-
ly Minneapolis, Minn., 
and every Christmas gave 
each of his seven chil-
dren $1,000). Jalce came 
__ ··---~ here, married Josephine 
Cook (great-aunt of Mrs. 
H. D. Frisbie and Miss 
Cora Addams) and ran 
the Redmon Distillery 
near Cynthiana on the 
Leesburg Pike. His dau-
ghter, Mary Lydia, had a 
beautiful wedding at the 
old house, marrylngJ. W. 
Megibben. Then the J. W. 
Megibbens built the house 
next door where they lived 
for many years . 
for the Clnclnnat1 1 obac-
c,, Warehouse Co. until 
1907, he devoted much of 
his time to hie 500-acre 
farm which circled one-
third the distance around 
Cynthiana. He was a 
power In Repuhllcan pol-
tttcs and In financial cir-
cles. t:npr~tentlous as he 
was prominent, he will 
long be remembered for 
his blustering good hum-
or. 
The Imported wallpap -
er 1n the dining room of 
the old house was put on 
In 192 7 and cannot be du. 
plicated today. In the 
same room stand two huge 
mahogany floor candle-
sticks and the lamps on 
the sideboard, all brought 
by C. P. Lebus from San-
to Domingo where they 
once adorned the cathed· 
ral of Christopher Col-
umbus. 
LEBUS LIVING ROOM 
People living today can 
remember when the en-
tire side yard of the old 
place was a pond on which 
they enjoyed boat rides. 
Orie_ Lebus bought the 
•- place m 1898, and here 
he and Mrs. Lebus (Miss 
Bird) reared their three 
~~llte;~d ~:;~ht;~~~'. 
They added the circu-
, lar front porch and the up-
~~~i~~i/°::'se~ot~~o:;d 
of "Miss Bird's· remod-
eling -- far from it. Ac-
cording to Mr. Orie , on 
every rainy day she 
V T he portraits in the 
double parlor shown here 
are of MrB. Lebus' mo-
ther, Mrs. I. T. Mar-
tin (Manha Washington 
Woodyard) and Mrs. Mar-
tin's brother, Bullett 
Woodyard. For Mrs. 
Martin, three of her 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r s are 
named: Manha Alline 
Garnett Linehan, Manha 
Rigg Torrence and Mar-
tha Thom Lebus. The la-
dy in the portrait was 
called ·curly• as a child 
and had no other name 
until she was eight. She 
then proceeded to name 
-Tum To Pagt 11 
Blue Grass Plant Food 
1948- 1969 
We began Opt'rations in Cynthiana in 1948 "ith IO cmplO)et'S 
and have gro"'n during the past 20 1/2 )ears to a present emplO)· 
menl of 40, with annual payroll of $160,000. 
Our <"Ontinuous expansion indudes a mill addition built in 
1965. 
It has been our pleasurt> sen.ing <'USlomers of this area and lo 
grow with Harrison County. 
Osmer F. Deming, 
president 
Mrs . Joann Batcheller 
secretary 
Gene Van Deren, 
vice-president & treasurer 
Mrs . Nancy Hunt , 
asst . secretary 
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daughters, Jeanette and 
Billy Joyce , were born. 
In 1914 lharlcs 
Meyers bought the pla~c W,11, A View 
Builder's Family Believed To 
Have Been Victims of Cholera 
Mrs. Mable llreeze, their 
first cousin, remembers 
watching the county !air 
acroBS the river from the 
west porch, which was 
very mlch like a box seat. 
She aleo re,n~mhe~~ the 
pony named foby. 
finger on the s<Jwlng ma 
chin • Sh also remcm 
bers that th 0,1'. Wall -
tngforde lived next door 
and that Myra Wallingford 
(Mrs. l.ugcne VllnDcrenl 
often came and helped 
with the children. 
'lhe next occupants 
were t be Ora Burdens 
(1910-1911>, then the 
Henry llalrds (1911 -
1914). 
~-7~.~~0 ~ ch;:/: ~~~· :h~:~ 
daughter, Pat, th reto 
live. I: ula's parents, the 
Robert 1 tcldses llved tn 
the upstairs . M yers re-
moved a coating or stuc-
co from th outside etone 
walls, and touk off the 
porches and add tl the 
from sto,,p. 
I hey've 81 n ce filled 
It with lovely 1-.ngllsh and 
ea rly American antiques 
and built a sunroom In 
the rear, a verltabl 
cri,w ' s nest from whlc.h 
to look out over the coun 
tryslde. In the sun rc,om 
pictured here you can se 
Lanterns from a Miss-
issippi river boat, an,, 
ther from an Erle Canal 
h<,at, a cc,ver lid on the 
sc,fa with th h,,uacs ,,r 
ll()St<,n's Beac()n 11111 
arc,und the h<,rdcr. AJ-
8() bearly discernible are 
the beautiful old tronst()ne 
dishes In the cupbc,ard, 
tw,, very unique Iron fig 
urines on the mantel and 
varlr,us pieces of old 
braes and copJ.l('r - cer-
tainly a mos• comfortable 
and Interesting r,,,,m, as, 
Indeed ls every rrJQm In 
the entire house. 
Luther Humphrey 
bought the place In 1907 
and lived there for sev-
eral years with his wife, 
Hughe Ila, and thc_tr ~nil-
dren, May (Mrs. I ruman 
Taggart), Alex, Howard, 
Hugh Ella (Mrs. ·1.1. 
Wilson), Richard, Carh-
.. erlne and Luther. 1 he 
last three were born In 
In the old house. An 
uncle, Mr. Levesque, al-
so lived with them. The 
only Incident Hugbella 
Wilson remembers hav -
ing happened was that 
there she sewed up her 
W. I. Miner bought the 
place In 1914 and the Mi -
ners lived there for 20 
years . After Mr. Min -
er's death, son Joe and 
bis w If e, Roberta, were 
there with Mrs. Miner for 
several years, and here 
their daughter, Joan, was 
born. After th<Jy moved, 
the llilly Miners stayed 
with his mother at the old 
place for four years, and 
here two of their three 
Gen. Morgan Slept Here 
!h e l\011s Peppers 
owned and occupied the 
house Cl 9 18 1940) the n 
Mrs. Pearl Marrow 
(1940 - 1941). 
In 194l the llomer 
Whitakers bought It and 
the five surrounding ac-
res. 1 h y chang_cd the 
name lrom ·Rosemary" 
to ·whuac-rcs," lipc!IC"d 
almost like their name. 
Famed Confedera te Soldier 
Fled, Leaving His Watch 
Homer Whitaker House 
This old house stands 
opposite the First Metho-
dist Church at the corner 
of Pike a n d C h u r c b 
Streets. The old place 
distinguished ltseU dur-
ing the Civil War by hous-
ing one of the famed gen-
erals of the Confederacy. 
Yes, Gen. John Hunt Mor-
gan slept here. 
sale in September of 1833 
it was bought by John Mil-
ler Anderson. 
Though he bad possess-
ion for only a year, the 
Andersons most certainly 
occupied it during that 
time, for Miss Analena 
Anderson says she bas 
beard her father, Tbom-
as W. Anderson, son of 
John MIiler, t e 11 about 
moving in 1834 from there 
to the house where the Ci-
ty Hall now stands. He 
said he was such a small 
boy that bl s little red 
chair which he was com-
missioned to carry to the 
new house, seemed a very 
heavy load. 
for $1,700 In 1856, just 
100 years ago. 
William Lair is said by 
several of his relatives 
here to have been the one-
armed Lair. At any rate 
the William Lairs lived In 
the old house for some 
years. Thev bad onlvone 
daughter, Emma Alice. 
After t bey died, Emma 
Alice boarded In town and 
went to school for a while 
and loved the social llfe 
of early Cynthiana. But 
by the time she was twen-
ty she was in such bad 
health that she went to 
live at •The Cedars," on 
the Old Lair Pike with her 
uncle, John Lair. Here 
she was confined to her 
bed for several years, and 
it is said that as she lay 
there she often looked at 
the burial vault keywbicb 
hung near the mantel and 
said, "Please don't bury 
me in that vault." But 
sad to say she died in 
be r early twenties and 
was buried in the vault. 
Mrs. Allee Lair was 
beautiful diamond which 
once belonged to the same 
Emma Alice. 
After the Lairs moved 
out, the old frame house 
was soon occupied by 
the James Curles. Here 
their second child and on-
ly daughter was born. She 
was named Annie !organ 
to please their star boar-
der at the time -- Gen. 
John Hunt Morgan. 
DiRECTORS 
H. L. Ewing 
President 
TIiey built the east rooms 
and two long porches, one 
across the front and one 
acroas the west side. 
Here their two daughters, 
Ettie and Maud, courted 
and married their hus-
band, Gano Ammerman 
and Bob Northcutt, res-
pectively. Mr. Mussel-
man then built the frame 
bouae across the street 
for Ettie and the one next 
door for Maud. Mrs. 
Charles Marshall(Lu-
cllle Ammerman), who 
was born at this old stone 
bouae of her grandpar-
ents, says that about all 
she can remember of that 
period ls of seeing her 
grandmother make 
strawberry preserves by 
cooking the berries in the 
sun on the west porch. 
Around 1896 t he Mus-
aelmans sold the place to 
Will D. Frazer. He came 
there to live with his sec-
ond wife, Jane Bradford 
Frazer. His only child, 
J Q!y h.ls Urst wife, 
Jessie Williams Frazer), 
lived with bis grandmoth-
er, but spent much of his 
time at the old stone 
house. The house at this 
time was covered with ro-
ses and the Frazers 
named It "Rosemary.• 
Many townspeople today 
can remember the Fra-
zers' horse "Lady Jane, • 
and the colored driver, 
Will Palmer. 
About 1899 the Lark 
Garnerts moved to the old 
place w It b their three 
children, Alline (Mrs. 
John Linehan), Isaac and 
Aaron. And here Aaron 
died at the age of 11. 
Alline remembers being 
put to bed as punishment 
for eating green apples 
with Lucille Ammerman, 
who then lived across the 
street, she also remem-
bers her fourth birthday 
there. For her present, 
the family bad built for 
her a beautiful doll house 
which w a s constructed 
and ke,pt for \be e of 
INCORPORATED. JANUARY 29, JB8B 
Luther 0. Beckett 
Exec. V.-Pres. & Secretary 
*Insurance of Savings Accounts by 
Federal Savings &- Loan Insurance 




M. Garnett Rees 
W. E. Boswell 
William D. Morris 
John Swinford 
*Complete remodeling program in 1956 
With new front for building. Com • 
plate remodeling program to include 
=n~ ::,7 of building for office 
*R~;ed • Federal Charter. March 10, 
*Aller.. April 30, 1959 • $890,668.81 
*A.s:seu. April 30, 1969 • $8,530,019.21 
secrecy, in Cousin Artie 
Asbbrook's yard (where 
the H l g b School now 
stands). When she went 
with her father to get the 
doll house, baby Tom 
Dedman was inside it and 
she wept bitter tears when 
she found be didn't • go 
with the house. 
In 1901 the George W. 
Lalls lived in the old 
house with six of their 
children, Wade, Louise 
(Mrs. W. B. Moore), Ina 
(Mrs. Johnson), Irvin, 
Rodney and Georgia (Mrs. 
Edgar Van Hook) . Daugh-
ters Maud (Mrs. Perrin) 
and Jennie (Mrs. Glenn) 
were already married and 
bad homes of their own. 
The Basil Berrys 
bought the place in 1903 
and came there to live 
;;~~ }~~~:nt~;~~:.u~\= 
Ion), Louise (Mrs. John 
Allen Jameson) and Edith 
(Mrs. Ernest Ammer-
man) who were 6, 8 and 
I years old at the time. 
EMPLOYEES 
Luther O Beckett 
Exec. V -Pre~. & Secretary 
Kirt Fryman 
Assistant Treasurer 
Mrs . Jean Russell 
Assistant Secretary 
Mrs. Betty Staggs 
Mrs . Llnda French 
Mrs Jane Kearns 
Miss Sue Alexander 
c;JMlJ~smf(~ 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CYNTHIANA 
28 EAST PIKE STREET 
CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY 41031 
The families who have 
occupied the house come 
in this succession: the 
Wllliam Huddlesons, the 
John Mlller Andersons, 
the Jacob F. Mlllers, the 
Gustavus Magees, the 
William Lairs, the James 
Curles, the Dr. John Har-
mon Smisers, the Dr. Tod 
Smisers and the Glassel 
Butlers. 
A year later in Septem-
ber, 1834, Jacob F. Mlller 
came into possession of 
the house and evidently 
built the front part some-
where around that date, 
for the next deed men-
tions the place as the two-
story frame house. 
The one-story brick 
section in the rear was 
built long before the two-
story frame front section, 
and evidently by William 
Huddleson In the early 
1800's. After the death of 
Huddleson, William Low-
ry, guardian of Huddle-
son's infant heirs, autho-
rized Judge James Curry 
to se 11 it at the Court 
House door. At this 
Tb e next owner was 
Gustavus Magee. We have 
no information of any of 
the incidents of his oc-
cupancy. Gus Magee sold 
the place to William Lair 
~~;~,t!~r /;_~n'::: :C}:~~~ 
Gen. Morgan Is thought 
to have occupied the up-
stairs east bedroom • And 
there it was no doubt, 
that he left bis watch 
when he was surprisedby 
a message that fresh Un-
ion troops were ap-
proaching town. This was 
probably the Sunday mor-
ning, June 12, 1864 (the 
day after the Confederate 
victory in the Second Bat-
tle of Cynthiana), when the 
Union Gen. Burbridge ap-
proached in t be early 
hours from the Mlllers-
burg Pike and recaptured 
Cynthiana. At any rate 
Gen. Morgan rushed off 
without bis gold watch, 
ne· ·er to return. The 





THANK YOU HARRISON COUNTY ........ .for allowing us to serve you 
for sixty years. The loyalty of our customers was not built ,n a day 
It was built on year after year of trust in the quality of our merchan 
di•. the integrity of our sales people. on warmth and friendliness and 
a /Yal desi,- to grow with the community, Ouality, integrity, fnendi, 
'- a,y not just words, they BIY the only way we do business. 
Thi is what h~ made GORDON'S MEN'S SHOP a gro»ing 
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edifice In 1845, saw lt 
,orn d wn In 1870, then 
rebuilt, and the present 
building erected In l 905, 
The famous old tree 
saw a great dl!al of !'<'th 
the first Battle of t yn 
chlana In July, 1862, _and 
the second Bat tie of l yn . 
thlana l n June of 1864, 
which lasted about !Ive 
hours, during which time 
the enrlrn business sec 
tlon of wwn was burned. 
!'he earn old tree no 
doubt sh ltered Indians 
' and the earliest pion ers. 
In fact, JI trees could talk, 
a historian could ell un-
d r the branches of this 
old tree and write as In-
c resting a history of 
Cynthl na as any which 
has ever been wrl!len. 
JIIURSDAY,AUGlJSI 7,1 96' 69 
,n 
Father's Advice To His Daughters y 
to pureu In lire and should use Industry and etudY , 
M~ Iha:: Df:~gh::~~tlme felt that I should write to to ~~t:1;o:,t;.eg ~~
1
:t~~;;,ic~h~/rcay~t~lt:~~·~suallyarran:te 
ou and give you some advice that I felt capable tloaihravaenda Cshcrrllsetsmaoef ~~Pc:/. u~1~1~t':':';e;~:::;:bc11yr' 
~! doing on account of my observation during a , 
lo~g ;~1:uze the tact tnat your muthP.r and myself g)c~e:;~~~ta!nh~~;• ~cq~~f n,~;ge 7:.eedt:e1:abf:.m A~d 
cannot b with our children many years longer, there are a number c,f entertainments given Y 
We have both reached our ag.., when we should :~dl;i~~a~~:il~~;~~l:t~~Bth~h:;;~~t:nri::nn~::ra~tt~~ 
ex::t at~n:t~~;' \~h~~g;
8
~tem~~e ~e~~:tt~~a~~ you should draw the line here. You should not think 
:rore that occurrence. Knowing this, I have d >cldcd of attending the frequ nt dances held In cheap halls, 
to delay the matter of advising you no longer.: ~oi;c ~~i~~~S:~~l~~~~n:': ~~~~~~t;oduu~~:t:tg:~~:r~~ 
~~~c:1i1/ 1:~~~~~. 1f~r ~d;~~~r~ny;~~h=t~~ :~/a,tes~ you often meet persons whose acquaintance and 
Interest In life for me, at thle time, Is the welfare ap,,ceature Is not ar all desirable. 
~~1?dr~ar{~~~e~~n~~c~~gr~i::;~~·e~:~ :~ :'u~~: ~!~,~~ An~0 ~ s~iui'g1~t~r v1:~~k b"a'd·:~":i~~·:~J i".;Jt:c~~~~I~~ 
as to win the rl!spcct of the community ln which a lady getting In a buggy and driving to the councry 
they are thrown. It ls necessary for a young lady, at night to attend church unless there ls a crowd of 
Clues Found :~ :e ti:~~~:d t~/~~: a;1~1~~e~tar'~1et:1~r'~~~t; yo~~~i1~:;et:~1~.ge:~:~r";o~r~~e~~r y<Jung ladles • 
:l~~~~tt;d;~~c;ur6s~~~ld not be a difficult task for ~gg~~~e:"'rel:
8
:~l~ha~hattO O!er\~~ t~r!~~B ~f,~:~~ 
In lock ff ere More than a century ago your anecestore on both and go out. Ir the young ladles could hear the 
id s settled lived and died In the vicinity ln which comments made about them , which are not at all 
H. ,,. d C"m,·ser House Rocle formations round ~ouc have alw~ys lived. They and their famlllee have complimentary, they would surely discontinue this • I. 0 a.Ji In quarries In and around always had the confidence, respect and estee m of habit. You should n<Jt go there unless for the purpose 
-From PaF 11 r had become s11ch an of Britain's Hon. Haro~d ~~t:~:n~l~~~d ;~:~~~g !~1.u~~clror"ctl:::;or:oi;:tt~l~~~~e~~~\n::~ig::i~~ ~~ :::~l~~u o;xg:ittlt~gt:~~h t~~et~!1~r:ur own visitors 
watch, however, was sent :mir:r grr
0 ~:/~~~!~~: C:{~~~lla~;un~dr/~~~c: ~~h~~i11~~~r~:!/:ea~:~t~ ~id r:,::111:t~or"~t !~,~~\:i';"~fon~e!~o~l~lg:~~= ou;'11~0 ~~e~~f~?u;,tn ~~::t;~et:n ~~~fc 1~~~es8f;; 
to him later. bl during ::~"~e 'nam
0
ed bis second o\'er the mantle 18 du:1:~ Unl~erslty of Cincinnati a stimulant to prevent you from doing anything no other purp,ose than to be seen, and of having Ir was pro~ ~ Cyn Tod after him. the fact that she 18 d geologist rep,orted In or of being gullty of any Indiscretion that would In drunken men crowd them off the pavement as I 
tbe Flnt Ban elnnle balj ~1'r otbe;chlldrenwerc the great great"Jran j 1960 the least cause your character or conduct to be think very foolish. You should not go down the 
dli&n&, ~~~wtndowof Hunt, Mary, Louise and mo:her of Mrs. S ~::i Ro0nald G. Schmidt said criticized and thereby bring your name and that or street on such days unless It Is absolutely nec-
rore tbrOwa;oom and l&n- Earl. Butler (Louise nr:' mis- rock formations found In your family under the standing heretofore held. essary for you to do so, unless one of your brothers 
dli& un:e Curlea' beat Tod Smlsergrewupand one of the presrd h ee theareasurroundrngCyn- You should exert yourself to make yourself accompany you. I understand that you are In the :::r be~::e ~.~; -::t ~o;~udJu;.ed~~~: ~~ tr~s:r~:r:~~~to di~r :~~an:cu~~r~/~te":1:~tth!~ ~~e:u:~ a~~~=a~:e a~t:!cri'::sri: ii':~tB,y~~r w~~r=~ ~~~~;f a~~ln~p~~~l~;eriou~vet~~~ i;~e~~a~~\:r~~ 
::. ~;:byGeorgeAab- studied undertbesameil- furniture l~het~~rvedoar history during the tran- yourself. Try to lighten the loads of one another. neighbors leavrng your mother alone at home, 
~·r:o::..~.mo.;r:_s ~~ ~!~~~!.0 u~. ~d s!1~~ ~~t:~~th
1
: ;a~;;~!t~t:~~ =~~:-~tt~~~n ;:~ ~;tj~~ ~~~h~: ~v~~~c~i a~~u h~;~I~~. ~::~:~e~~riy 0~e~~~: ~~c:at:o ~:. t~~~ ~~ii1~t tn~: 1 ~~ gth~:: :~,e~~fu~~ 
Aabt,roo1: badbro118btblm er married Kate Whaley bees d~ne ~\lrs Butler's the Trenton and the Cln- burns and trouble that you know not of, but her remarn at home pare of the time, at least, and 
to call onberaoodfrlends and here at the old hou!e tee '}1 ser,bom • she was clnnatlan. greatest anxiety Is for the future of her children when you do go out you should tell your mother 
die :.:.,r 1::;'°:e: :.~ ~e~~ ~t:~:e~~:~o~ ~~:e/r f ~fs~a;; s~; tio~~~ ib:~J~:~1t;~= :i1rei\h~hef~:~pet~t~het:eiho~g::v:.y their conduct :~;:it ~~~ ah~emr;~ :~n;:~t ~ 1:: ~t!e ~~:~ 
:: run to die basement Tod. Louise marCi~d Ir ~mlse ,·Ing on the rn- vlded leads to the history You should cultivate the friendship of all the your mama ahe would not be so lonely and low 
wldl the others when the Glassel Butler from u d O : e ca~work of the of New England and Vir- good and respectable people In the community In spirited 
abou t,egan to whiz ar- pepper County, Va.~:~e ~r1i{0 w~ Church here. ginla 400,000,000 years which you live . -Be neighborly with your neighbors You ~hould realize that you are young ladles 
ound the house. Finally the Y continue to Kate PAn ciu';standrng feature ago. and avoid discussing your neighbors bad qualities. and are no longer giddy girls. Knowing that, you 
aomebody In the safety of their home with i~s. lace of the old place 16 the an- They also determined The best policy ls that If you are unable to praise should be dignified, discreet and pleasant w1th your 
die baaement happened to Smleer In thOO o p of clent p,oplar tree seen in whether there was oil In your neighbor, Is to keep silent. Do not under any associates and should devote most of your spare 
dllnt of baby George and after nearly h{ea~ar- the lcture. It was old the area. consideration fall Into the unwise hab11 of confining t ime In reading good literature. So as to enjoy 
ran upstairs Just In time Smleer owne~~ /~edic- whei Charles Riecke!, What ls now the clly yourself to the association or society of one or and appreciate the company of good society. 
to jertblmfromtheburn- mon T~ st~ r lty of who died some years ago of Cynthiana was covered two friends only. Edith, you have been gulley of I write this letter to you trusting that 11 might 
lnl mattress and put out lneul:~mee n ;e:;ried at the age of 108, walked with a shallow, warm sea this mistake and I hope and rnslst that you correct be the cause of correcung some errors or faults 
die fire. ~ h 1 ' Wiglesworth here from Paris in 1856 that abounded in diverse It at once. It ls very foolish and unwise In accrng should you be guilty of any herern named Or It 
Tbe Curles mo\'edfrom 
8d t~:;,utlt their pres- and rested under its bran- types of mar 1 n e llfe, In this manner. You should cultivate the friend- might be the mean:; of preventing you from' com-
:St1~~~ ~!f/~£~~ iF~ home on the Leesburg f1~~~·thl~: ~!1~a! ~:~;~: Sc~;dfto!:~f;zed remains ~~!J' f~\e~~1s y~;:r ;}:sfb~;,e ~~:vi~~~ :~~e ::e ":i~g~ myt~J~he~ub~~l:~:'s~~~~d t~~ ~1;1ce given and I 
dl'!lfliere Wlll, Pierre ~ bedroom pictured thlana. The old tree stood of these manne animals respectable people. can truthfully say that nothing could add more to 
and Jim. Sm! here Is the one where Gen. there m all its maiesty have been found In t~e You should take an Interest In your church and my happrness than to know that my da..1ghters 
Dr· John Hghar°:ion b - torgan slept and also and watched as the Meth- Cynthiana formations, e lend a helping hand In Sunday school and enter- would always live and act so as to gain the respect 
aer then bou Et t e l1~ where baby George Ash- odlsts bu i I c their first said. f h tamments. Such work would rncrease your Interest admiration and confidence of the good people with 
from the mm~ 18-i brook slept on the burn- church of red brick, Outcropping O t ese and would cause you more pleasure than if you did whom they are thrown ::Ir esc:ited ar~~~ Ew~I; ing bed. Above the man- acrose' the street. This r o clef for;atlors ha v ~ not participate rn it. A person rarely makes a mistake W1th all the love 'a father could have for his a: d ma~er; dt~>:i. r~~:ii~ :~ i~~f ::~~~t:~r~~1 ~~~ ~~w 'ct!\hur!e biJ~ ~entheou~hl:s Rl~~r"o:~d ~br~:t~~~t~op\:. church work and associating Wllh dear children wtll close, Your Father 
:~ylncgh!nedlclne ln St, Dorca_s ;a~nd:rs~
0
:ii~~ ~;nb~ll~~4 ~r~ ~~irl~~ ~~h~~dts~~~~.as Danville, Everyone should have some worthy aim or object August, 1905, . . . , ., I~ ... M •• <:oilier , 
l.olils::~:r.:-n.~:e st::. ~ ~:.::. ·• ·*' ·•· • · ~- - ~ - -;e · .• · :• · ··• · ~- ·,-:• ''f:e'! :•i~• : ~e,: ,·:• -· :-.~ :-.-::•: ~- : ,:• · :i.~ a-;.;a; ~-· :• .• ·* .• .• f-•. • .• . , '·:::-• · ' 
----L.ERMANSL----1 I SATISFA CTI ON GUARANTEE.P I Opened it's first store in Kentucky in 1919 I 
and has been growing ever since I Thanks I 
to the Best Customers in this County of I 
I Good land, Good living, and Good People... I ...................................................................................................................................................................................................... 1 
WE CAME to Cynthiana not knowing what the 
future held for us, but .... 
WE SAW a people who we lcomed us as a part 
of a growing and healthy economy, and .... 
WE ST A YED to become one of the most res 
peeled businesses in the commu nity, offering a 
complete line of clothing and merchandise for the 
home. We are proud of Cynthiana and The Democrat 
and extend our best wishes to both on their 
Anniversaries. 
e • • .-: - .• . ,. : .• ·:  • = .. .... ,,. .• :: :,. : -~- --.:• ·· :• · • . :, • . ~- '. • ;19" ._.., -- · ~- - ::• .. 




The Past Had Its Sensational Happenings 
The Jury's Verdict: Guiltyl 
Court lecords Show Proceedings 
That Sent Sheely To The Gallows 
Hanged For Killing Wife -----
Deathbed Confession 
Cleared David Sheely -
But 40 Yea rs Too Late 
;~; T;~;i~~Tj; 0I::[o~m:i~~n c~~~~it:~t;° t;~~.~~r~ 
written by Judge Mac Swin'rord of Cynthiana ··we 
a~Knowledge this source of Information and e;tend 
~}~~:riset.hanks to Judge Swinford for permission 
By Bob \\ atson, Democrat Editor 
/11') I/I'} !f ,,r 
r.r.11 r·,,.. f fl JI 
rr,rr,r,r /,I, I • r r 
;r11r·.'f· µrfFJ1r11 
r,,.,r,, .r,ro,,/ ./ .... /~ 
s1on and chat he• "thought" he had heard him threaten 
to k!ll 'ancy, but was not po.;it1ve. 
A third witness, Dr W. H. A. Wo.:-thum, testifi~d 
to marks ind1cauve of v10Lnce about the victim's 
neck, arms, and a_ bru1s" on theelbo\\ a:id hip. The ·c 
wounds, the phys1c1an satd, \\ere not of them,,chcs 
suff1ctem to produce dc,ath, "but the indentallons ,m 
the l~ft shl, of the throat gave evidence of violence 
from th-: right hand between th~ thumb a .id fin r, 
which was sufftctent of Hsclf to produce death of the 
tnd1v1dual by stopping rcsp1rat1on. • 
Two other witnesses, Wilham Smith and 2t'dck1 h 
:\!!lier, tesufied that ther w<'rs: at the Sh~ly '1ouse 
after the murder, chat they saw the bod}·and were of 
the oplnlon the woman had bcc•n choked to d,:,ath. 
lhc, only witness who test1f1ed tor the d,lens w,1s 
the a..:cus0d man. He was vcryrcticentandin answ r 
lO. all questions, both of htSO\\.'OCOUns.eJ and on CCOSS 
e.xam1nauon by the attorney for rhc- Common\\-ealth 
sicu~fy, 'r~~~ 'tb~~o~n~t.s;a~:'.:'/~;d -~~t~l~! I ~~~n' ~:~~i. 
1 he ca.,c w~s suhm1ttt.,d to the JUr) for its deter-
;~s:r~\~iw~~l ,!;r~ltt~,)f( Whlic It return, d lntO CQUrt 
\c, the Jury, find th~ prisoner at the bar co be 
guilty of w1llful mur.jer as charged 10 the wrtttcn 
indictment, Signe~, Silas II. Sparks, for~man." 
Ju~;.., ~t~k~~·r 
1 f;; 's~:cf:1~i;"~n;~a/ ~~~u~~~t!~~~ 
:~: :~b~eT::ni:ife<! :::~~:~:~~:% hal 1nyth1,;-g to 
le}s
1
~~s~~n~~::~d a~a~he w~c:e:if~u;:~~t:~~o~f ~~~-
hlmd ttien ac his attorney and finally turned his fri~ht 
Fr;r~i~:t~~ 1~~ 1 t~~~~~~~ s~~0 ~:~ 6e\~e~: 1i,~i1~~j ";~ 
not~i:'a~i~n~ir~_?ieel}', 1 don"t know it. In \'Cr.had 
G H~ was S<'ntenced to be hanged on October o 
o,. W11!1am Ow,le)', through the importunlt) of 
- Turn To P1ee Tv..o 
t,..nd \:)(.tend 
. \-listoricol \:vent d io Mol<e 
\-love A Port In ih1s 'Nho \-love 'Norl<e Serve ihe 
'Ne /:>,.re Proud io i ,t,.11 ihose Persons A Pleasure io I< for-
Our ~est 'Nis~es o Success. \I \-las ~een ine '(ears ,i,.~d ':-oo 
1h·s C.ele'orohOl'I ~ (.oun\'y ihe Past N d·ng Ass.oc1at1on. 
fi~e folks ol \-lornson More'( ears ol Rewor , 
word i o Many , Many 









The "Chronicles Of 
Cynthiana", a book wrll -
l8" by Mrs. L, Boyd and 
copywrlted In 1894, car-
rlea many Interesting 
9COrlea about Cynthiana 
and lta people. One such 
character was Margaret 
Goudy, wbo IS burled In 
die old cemetery on N. 
~lnt!~atone marking 
ber final resuna place 
bears tbls tnecrlptton: 
9tfere lies tbe Umoc:ent 
ii.-/:::i'1 d:!.8;',c:~ ;;~ 
born May 6, 1792, and 
dtecl Oc!Oller 12, 1814.'' 
Ucbena "bave darkened 
bul bave noc obecurecl tbla 
aorrowful tnacrtptlon: 
d- -ma to bave been 
t1nc1 to die 1tone !bat bold• 
rt and to have preaerved 
~~~r~ta~fe~lnla~f 
marble abafta bave fallen 
J.l'Ound It, and buge gran-
te alaba bave been brot-
!n above the graves of 
.boae wbo, In life, would 
101 have deigned to so 
much as loot ac Margar-
et Goudy, bw who, per-
ba~e'r~~:;i::~ ~~d to 
a young girl In 1852 by 
an old woman wavering a-
long tbe boundary of this 
world and the next. The 
old woman's name was 
Caaey and all the chil-
dren of tbe town called 
lier GraMy Casey and be-
lieved her to be a witch. 
She lived in a cabin op. 
poalte the site of a red 
brlclc house, then occu-
pied by a Mr. Talbun. 
She was a Scotch woman 
and came here when Cyn-
thiana was still an 
unbroken w I Ider n es s. 
He r people In Scotland 
muBt have been of the 
higber class, Judging by a 
few relics abe had Jn her 
!Ian chest of~~t.":r~ 
wood, with beautifully. 
carved armorial bearings 
on It, In tbe chest she 
bad a packet of old let-
ters, yellowed by time, 
but With a crest plainly 
to be seen at the top of 
the paper. 
Margaret Goudy was 
brought to Cynthiana from 
Scotland by her father 
when she was seven-
years-old. Her mother 
had died a year before 
she was removed from 
her native land. She had 
the fair comolexton and 
yellow hair that belonged 
to Scotch women and when 
she was 21 the few people 
who lived in Cynthiana 
pronounced her beautiful. 
Her manner was simple 
and modest, and her dress 
was always appropriate. 
She wore about her long 
luxuriant hair the snood 
Wblc'!, In Scotland, sign!. 
fled ,purity of maiden 
fame. A countryman of 
her own came to Cynthi-
ana and fell in love With 
her, but her father was 
~~th~~ll~!o1:~;:~~;;1~~; 
she would have to wait 
until he wrote to Edin -
burgh to learn of this 
young man's character 
from those who knew him 
long and well, and If he 
found that he was what 
he appeared to be, they 
COUid marry. 
Goudy was a Strict 
Presbyterian and Marga. 
ret had been reared In 
that faith also . She be-
lieved that the command 
in holy Writ, "Children, 
obey your parents," was 
as binding as any other 
and she told her lover 
that she would marry him 
but he must wait a year'. 
He received her father's 
flat With a bad grace and 
was a little vexed With 
Margaret on account or 
her puritanism, but at last 
agreed to wait. 
Margaret was 21-
Yeara - olc! In May 1873. 
Aa the autumn of that 
Ye a r approached, her 
t:lt~v~g;~a :b!:~/~;d 
her father thought that It 
••• on that account that 
~ i':::ri!r a~1fi:~~~ c~~~ 
Eio!:i ~~~~;n~~ ~11~ :~~ 
ll " Jacob had served for 
Aehel •nd had been blea. 
'1 hur o<l a} , Augu ol 7, 1969 
r----At New Power Sub-Station In 1940---~ 
Cynthiana officials gathered at this ,;uh- station 
December, 1940 to pose for this picture afte r the 
new powe r llne from George town was completed 
and put into ooerat1on. In the front row, left to 
right, are City Commissione rs W. A. Gossett, 
Charles L . Robinson, and Harry K. I aylor, Mayor 
John Cromwe ll and Commissioner W .C. Endicott. 
Standing l 1 1<! em are I rank ~. electrician , 
W.W . Va nDeren, City attorney, James G. Wilson , 
r e present a tive of the Log Cabin; Fire Chief Charles 
Hudgins. J. M. Harter, Cynthiana district manager 
fo r the utilities firm: Mrs . B. R. Robinson, city 
c le r k; and Robert M. Pope , representing tile 
Cynthiana Democrat. 
( Photo counscy of Mrs. W.C. Endicott) 
Ribbon-Cutting For Ma in Street Bridge- -__, 
Miss Rut h Ann Walke r, s ponsor of the Cyn - goven,lr Eark • Jemt , rMc Highway 
thiana High Sc hool band, c uts the n bbon at t.ommisstoner Jonn Reck, w. L. Boswell, 
~~e i ::;ca/~~n i':[ck~~; ~fv"::C~t b~1~t~i~n"a ~{ [~~~en.\fac .Swinford, Llyod Rogers and Odus 
1949. There are many other fa m !lar faces m · 
the c r owd suc h as John l. . Cummins , fo rme r 
Congratulations Cynthiana 
And 
The Cynthiana Democrat 
BACKED BY 
Service That Satisfies 
EASY BUDGET TERMS 
Barnes Texaco Station 
S. Church St. 234-9098 
WE'RE MIGHTY PRO UD 
to be a part of 
Harrison Co. Heritage 
• 
• 
• • • Iii • • 
r, 1 
• • • 
5--The C)ltlhiana llt•monal C1•lt•h1atoo11 Editoon 
----Posing At The County Courthouse·---~ 
1his photo raph was made beside the Har- to ldenclfy_ any of the people or learn the date 
rlSon CJunty Coun House before the new when the p1ctu:e was made 
wings were added • We regret we were unable (Photo courcsey of Mrs. Elizabeth Mlller) 
I 
- F amtly A /hum i --~----~ 
Celebrating July 4th In Grand Style---
w 1111am C. Ed1cott, Mar y McDaniels and Mrs 
M. Gladde ry. • 
(Photo courtse y of Mr s . William Endicott) 
We Are Proud 
To Be A Part 
Of The 175th 
Anniversary 
Smith - Rees Company Inc. 
Funeral Directors 
CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY 
===-==~ :. ~~~~r::,:~ ...... u a hllaDI'. Her i.r tnnoc:ence before ber 
• atate ol mind burial. Tbe pbyalclan 
- lie .....-i DO promlaed ber aolemnly 
.... c:oult clMcrlbe It. tbat be woulcl do ao. Mar-
o1 '.':!r9 m~·=: A!!:~:v:~:~:~ 
Afttlr Mar1aret wu ted me and lam not afraid 
c-!.'::::. 1:r f~ ro ~~ber 12, 1814, Mar-=~ m:..;.. s.:::-.:: C': .::~-:~1:i~!na: 
rellDCfflld from ber Mme, loved ao well andsoonaf-
abe lboupt al ber lover ter llbe herself went to 
::. ~/0~~ "~ng after Margaret'• 
SIie ubd tbe pbyalclan story ceased to be tallted 
if bar life mlpt be pro- about a young man came 
:T!-~ a "i:1eai::. :e cr.:=i!utoi:e:!~, 
He aaewered, 9No,• and aorrow on bla face. He 
added, "You cannot aur- searched and found tbe 
"1ft a -t." SIie covered grave of Margaret Goudy 
ber face Ulldl abe could and ut by It day after 
maeter ber sorrowful day for several weeks. 
emodona and aued tbat He dtaappeared and his 
pea and Ink be brou,bt. fate was never known. 
Wben It was done •be A 16-stanza poem was 
wroce tbe epitaph wblcb tbe only tblng ever writ-
appear a on ber tomb- ten andpubliehedlnmem-
•one. Sbe requested the ory of Margaret Goudy. 
ume pbyalclan to per- Thie, too, was published 
form an autopsy on ber In the "Chronicles of Cyn-
H aoon after ber death tblana. • 
.------- O ld Wigles worth Distillery At Poindexter -------, 
These photos of the old Wiglesworth Brothers purchased the G. W. Taylor Distille r y. Harry Rbodes 
Dletlllery at Poindexter were made on the south Wiglesworth managed the company from lSM unul 
e1ae or the Licking River and shows the , Poln- his death In 1907. (Photo courtesy of Mrs. I. Y.. 
dexter Bridge. The distillery was established and Switzer, Sr.) 
owned by the Wiglesworth brothers In 1968 and later ~~~~~~~~~-~-------~----------- 4"' 
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wben It come• to do1• and 
canarlea -. One year 
tbey bred and aold 100 
canary blrda. And they've 
bred and sold hundreds of 
puppies Into nearly every 
atate In tha union. They 
have Scotties, collie a, toy 
terrlera, Boaton terrier• 
and formerly had the Pek-
lnpae. No, there'• never 
a du 11 moment In thla 
beautiful, peaceful look-
Ina old bouae. 
And1nt KIin In Home 
MILLER LAIL HOUSE 
Same Family Lived In 
McDaniel House 130 Years 
Falmouth Pepsi Cola lJrst. 
Co. and Pepsi Cola 
Bottling Co. of 
Cincinnati 
Inherit d Mr. Bedford's 
Interest In the farm and 
bought fr,, m the other 
heir& th house and rhc 
surrounding 40 acres 
which wl!rc rh<.:lrs under 
the terms of Mrs. B d-
ford's will. 
In 1'152 the roe McDan 
leis remod led. I hey 
maJe the old drnlng room 
Into a library-den, add d 
a kitchen and converted 
one bedroom Into the pre 
sent dining room. I hey 
replaced the Victorian 
porch built by the Ma 
g ca, with the c<,lontal one 
shown l n the picture. 
While Installing a furnace 
tn the basement, Joe found 
the ancient kiln In which 
were burned the bricks 
for the walls of th hous 
back In the 1820's. A pond 
now stands n ar the house 
where the clay f,,r the 
bricks was excavated. 
I he Inside plaster for the 
walls was also made from 
the same clay mixed with 
lime, as was also the 
monar co go between the 
bricks. Not far from the 
house, Joe uncovered ~O 
feet of wooden pipe run-
ning from the spring to a 
drinking trough. 'I he pipe 
was made of tree trunks 
burled end to end and fit-
ted carefully together, 
Thur.da), \111:11 I 7 1969 
their center& vt<lently 
burned ,Jur. 
In removrngpaper from 
an up6ra1rs cl<,act wall, 
Joe f•,und pasted 1,, the 
pla8ter a copy c,f the Lex 
Jngton Intelligencer 
(n w paper), ddted May 
I~. 1817. It w.s a pic-
ture and acc0unt of the 
first train to arrive ln 
Lexington lh.tt week, and 
r,f the crowd that ca me to 
w lcome It. It also gave 
an accQunt ,,f a bcau11ful 
New Orleans slave girl 
sold fr,r $7,000 
I here a re near the 
h•,usc, four log Qutbulld 
lngs all I lO y ar 1Jl<.I and 
still In use. One wa or-
iginally the J,,,,m r,,.,m 
two were &lave quarters: 
and "n e was the meat 
houBe. Inside the meat 
h•,usc Is an enormous 
trough, 10 ft. long and 4 
ft. In diameter, made 
from half r,f a huge hol-
lowed out tree trunk 
and all In one piece. Thia 
1B said to have been used 
tor soalclng and aal!lng 
meat In the early days. 
Although this beautiful 
old place has had all the 
modern c<,nvenlences ad-
ded, the arcltectural and 
decorative chang<>s have 
been carefully maJe so as 
(Continued on P- 9) 
Shearle J. Hicks Agent, Glenn leach Adjuster, 



































'1--The Cynthiana lkmocrat Celebration Edition 
(From,..,, Cannonball Missed Grandma 
to restore rather than to 
modernize. In fact, old 
Pascal himself, would no 
doubt be pleased Instead 
of diegrunt led if he should 
suddenly rise up and drop 
In on hie great-great-
nephew, Joe and hie wife 
and their eon, Joe Mike. 
He would even be Invited 
to alt ln hi• favorite chair, 
which ha a a prominent 
place to the left of the 
fireplace In the down-
ataln bedroom pictured 
•re. 
Old Home Was Built 
As A Wedding Present 
Tbe otber two lnterlora 
are of the ballway open-
1111 Into the lovely roee-
draped dlnlnl room and of 
clae llvlJII room wtdl a 
-p - down Into t be pan-
elled library den. 
Thia old house, now the nose. Mr. M,•1aelman In- her faiher In 1880. Miss 
Sterling P.OwenJr.home cldenrAlly was the young- Ellen Cox, her namesake, 
I 1/2 miles from Cyn- e'lt of the 60 men who says that as a baby she 
:!r :.~b~~:1~~s~~;I ~~~~~:tont~~c~~t~::!a ~:~\:~;e:1~~ ~~:r::~~~~ 
H a wedding present -- them all. The dedication mother for she was dcl-
a weddtng which never wasonNov.4, 1868,wlth lcateandherparents,the 
came off. For John Will- Hon. I. T. Martin ottlc- Erwin Lair Coxes mu,·ed 
tams Jr.,theyounabrlde- iatlng. farther from town and 
aroom. to - be, quarreled In 1871 the Henry Cox- wanted her to be near a 
and parted wltb hla flan- ea mo,•ed Into the house. doctor. In 1899 Mrs. Hen-
cee the nlpt of the re- Henry came from Center- ry Cox died and her heirs 
hearaaJdtnner, said to vllle,wherehtaEngllah sold the placetoH.D. e:;; = otV::u!:. thJ: :~';,l'!'t-:i, ~!d :!: Hl\k~an. Hickman& had 
=-i:u.~: m~,~ o~~~~ triu~: ~~bi:!:~::::; U'/r~I= ::tii:::.r8..:n1:J~;: 
tlaen alloWlld Illa dau&fl- montba on the little ship Ing their five years' stay, 
:r u:.=·!· !~~~rd ~!.!:;!1r:r~:t~J"~.1~1 t~:: :i:dd~~~tat~t s::d t~%~ 
Dlll1.: ~~1 : ~;:: place for a ttme. Tbla toola on to America ahead married the two McKee 
, die J~~:~~1~: = ~~..;:;!1.~~ ~~':··· ~~i:r: .:000.!1ti°C:!~ !~'.he~':;d Js~': ~:.:r~~d 
die wo:C: ~!:! ::!; :::t = ':taJ!; !\!':r:~c::;::~~e~~~ ~f~~m~~'~J11dr!~e ;~~~ 
:=r:n~re-~ :.,;= fz!!/!a1:':: :it~d ~::CS"!:trio:!8a~~~~ ~1~s/ 0 i:ite:1~~dJe;:;: 
-canclforbydleaooclSa- out tbe aide. Lllllan anearlyagewenttoCln- In 1905 Mrs. Ellen 
-:.-~:,:~ la ~ =~tba':1!:!:~ ~:!·t.!':Je~o hiJe~~=~~ ~~;~:a~:; ~~n pra~~d~:d 
mmplete wtdlout some al times overheard her ville. In 1843 be loaded moved In with her two 
:::':.co':; ~ur:io~: f~fi h~'~i!;!~~~~~ ~lt~~OW a:af'" :i'~h/t:d ~l~~~~r6Het:01~t~~ o!:e~ 
1111 
mention a coincidence, •My aranJmother was toward Georgetown where Cromwell (Crum), Clark 
wlllcb deserves to be re- atandtn& right on this be expected to make his and Clay, were already 
membered: Two Confed- porch when• caMon ball home. He stopped at a married and had homes of 
erate soldiers, flgbtlll& from the Civil War sprlng to get a drink and their own. Here Myrtle 
bravely tn the battle's wblu.ed by and barely there metanacquaintance married John Smlth(bro-
frollt, fell, each severe- ml.Ued her." Needless to who persuaded him to ther of Mrs. Brillhart and 
i, 'IJOUlllled,andwerecar- say, Mrs. Owen wouldn't come to Cynthiana. On Mrs. John Marr), and in 
rted to the cburcb. Each ~m up::.~ t~~;e~~~~~ Main St. a crowd followed 1911 Minnie Married Tom 
~:.~':rd~~!! teller 1n this world. ~%;!~0 ~ 0 :;-.~ntci~~~~~/, ~"~!cott) (br~ther oi Will 
auned back to bealdl and 1be next occupants of Henry became a Colonel E~li~c~~~l~iace~ o. a c bo~ =~ '7o!:_aJr daugb- 'J:h~ld ~::!~~:~!C,,~~ ~b~::t '!1~!;'~~ :a\nu~t.~ weddings we understand. 
C..,id'• arrow took up moved there around 1865. lat bo gh d l9Nl41newyeAarss later' in 
the wort where the dead- In 1866 the Musselmans er u ta grocery an • · • mall bought 
1, bullets left off, and bad a baby daughter, Et- end;d f up as a very well- t~e p~ce. He was a Nich-
eacb eoldler honored bis tie (Mrs. Gano Ammer- ~?.; far~:'!1:fan~t i;~;~":~ ~ a~ ountyloy who went 
nurse by making her bis man) andacoupleofyears tbe county. ~ar~:~ !~d ;~~~h~
0~1; 








s Iowa wife to this old house 
trllllt and confidence In Northcutt). Mrs. Ettie to live. But she didn't 
the affairs of the State. Ammerman, now 91,says and one daughter. Daugh- like Kentucky, so three 
--From "A Souvenir she clearly remem~rs ter Ellen's wedding, so years later they sold the 
Htatory of Tbe Christian the day ber parents went far as we know' was the place to W. T. Harmon 
Church ofCyntblana,Ky." to the dedication of Bae- first one ever to be sol- and returned to Iowa 
:,el>~ie~·. ~=·s~~~ ~~t ~~v;.l~e:~t~~o:~ ;~~!ze~1~/1!~ 01~viA~~ so~heth~ex;.1:ea\~ahn 
=l:89tt1e M. Cromwell, ~:eporc!~,Jeb~o~~ ~~ ~ei~o;o:~ ~~~ ~;:~~~ :;::~s :i~hd th:~;r~~:~~ 
,---------;...--..;.;,;;,;.;;;;,..~th:e~r .:at:!t:!er;_:m:,e Jd:=;ea: th~o~f .it:ee•n-age~children, For-
We 're Proud of 
Our Firm's 
History, Too! 
THE OLD LOOK 
*BUICK 
*ASHLAND 
rest, lddte and lhelma 
lived !or less than a year. 
The ll. 0, I· lor..,nces 
then bought the pla~e and 
lived there for the next 
23 years. Their five chi l-
dren were all grown when 
they bought the place In 
1018 and helped with the 
dairy business 1 n which 
their father engaged. 
Justice, Hazel and Jessie, 
all live In New York now. 
Herschel (Mrs. Jim Mc-
Coy) Is now In Washing-
ton, D.C., and Cecil 
(Mose) In Cynthiana. 
In 1941 Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling P. Owen Jr. 
bought the place. They 
painted it white, added the 
front pillars, tore down 
two frame rooms ln the 
rear, made the enclosed 
porch Into the dining 
room, built the arched 
side porch and laid brick 
floors in all the porches. 
The lovely arched door-
way shown In the dining 
room picture Is a dupli-
cate of the front door of 
the old JohnWilllams 
place several miles on out 
the road. It was copied 
from the original by the 
late Will Humphrey. The 
living room shown here 
was the scene of the wed-
ding of Mayor and Mrs. 
Sterling Owen III, in 1943, 
the bride havingdescend-
cd stairway in the picture. 
An oil painting of the Ow-
en's son Jack in air force 
uniform hangs over the 
parlor mantel. Besides ... 
the fam!ly portraits, 
there are hung on the 
w a 11 s throughout the 
house, paintings of the 
Owens' prize horses, 
done by George Ford 
Mo:ris, There are "Pea-
vine's Highland Chief," 
champion stallion of the 
~~u!·. · i~E~~1 7~f ;~~~;~~r. 
~,nd others; also one of 
Gabe Moore," their 




\\Il TIIE '.\EW 1.001\. 
*GMC 
*B.F. GOODRICH 
n. ~ .,....... C,alalnlian Etlitlaa 
.... , lre•1llt In 
Morgan's 'Moll' 
'You Are An Awful 
Girl, Sue Mundy' 
''You lla,ie beeD an aw-
:1 C~wrc:, ttro= 
"our Journal will brlng 
cu::~~ ~n1~U: 
•w~r but a nooae-
paper.' Sue Mundy was 
laten to General John H. 
:'fr."..;:r:i.m:a~ -~~ 
with tbe beauty and ber-
oic bearing of Miu Mundy 
and c:ouented to enroll 
ber ," Sue was blamed 
for many of tbe guerilla 
raid• in the Kentucky 
area, For three years 
die .. te abuddered and 
communitlea were kept in 
:rr:~ou of aleepleu 
Mid, •1111e will boU blm 
oa bla own srldl.ron, bul-
jllr b,!_m ~ltb b1a own 
brimstone and turn him 
with bia own pitchfork.• 
Pierce received a letter 
from Sue Mundy threat-
ening to asaaulnate him, 
Soon afterwards on a Sun-
day morning In March, 
1865, news of Sue Mundy' s 
capture in a barn In 
Breckinridge County was 
reported. The 20 year 
old bandit asked to sur-
render as a war prisoner. 
Clark' B last words 
were, •1 am a regular 
Confederate aoldler, and 
have served In the Con-
federate Army for four 
years, I fought under 
General Buckner at Fort 
Donelson, and I belonged 
to General Morgan's 
command when I entered 
Kentucky. • 
• 1 have assisted and 
taken many prisoners 
and have always treated 
them kindly. I was wound-
ed at Cynthiana and cut 
off from my command. 
I have been In Kentucky 
ever since. I could prove 
that I am a regular Con-
federate soldier; and I 
hope In and die for the 
Confederate cause.• 
He was sentenced to be 
banged. The execution 
took place at the old fair 
from the prison to the 
scaffold. When the body 
was cut down, the crowd 
surged around, "some 
trying to cut off a button, 
others snatching at the 
cord to secure a oiece 
as a memento. • A rumor 
bad been circulated that a 
large amount of money 
was sewed into the lining 
of the jacket. It was 
torn to shreds. Three 
men fought so furiously 
for •sue Mundy's" hat 
that they had to be arrest-
ed. 
How nice it would be 
to roll back the curtains 
of time for a hundred 
years and live in the ge n-
teel setting of a quie t 
southern town where love 
prevailed and e ve ry 




Carl Morrison, left, 
and Lee W. Garnett posed 
for this photo at the Cyn-
thiana Fire Department 
In 1920. It was not c lear 
where the fire depart -
ment was located at that 
time. 
(Photo courte sy of 
Agnes Garnett) 
At one time this 1941 Buffalo was 
one of Cynthlana's pr ime pieces of 
fire fighting equipment. It took its 
place with a 1918 truc k and a 1926 
ladder wagon, but has give n wa y to 
more mode rn trucks. It Is , however , 
stlll in service . Some of the people 
Cynthiana and Harris on County res-
idents staged de monstrations 60 or 
70 years for the ir rights and be -
liefs, This particular one , mos tly 
women and childre n, was on the 
Thur.day , Au~u•I 7, 19<,9 
,I 
on the f ir e truck are Joyce Taylor , 
Ruth Walker , Ha r old Quigley, David 
W11he r s , Joe Withe r s , Billy Yates 
and Ric hard Raymond. 
(Photo courtesy of Mrs . Eugene 
Wa lker) 
evils of alcohol. The photo was 
made at the intersection of Main 
and Pike Sts. looking east on Pilce. 
(Photo courtesy of Bristow Powell) 
Editor George Pierce 
al die Journal nld that 
aome people conaldered 
!;i =. •:e: ~ Pt;~ 
Sue Mundy was born 
Marcellus Jerome Clark 
the son of a postmaste; 
of Franklin, Ky. He was 
very fair and feminine 
in appearance, He posed 
as a glrl in many of his 
terrorizing raids. He 
confessed to taking many 
lives, but declared that 
every act of violence was 
done as a loyal Confed-
erate aoldler. He said 
that be had no malice 




attended the execution, 
The band played the Death 
March as the carriage 
slowly drove a half mile 
Chronicles of Cynthiana 
Te nt reviva ls drew large crowds 
of Cynthiana and Harrison County 
r es ide nt s many year s ago. This 
photo was made on Main St . at Mar-
ke t, Note in the upper left hand 
corner the old City - owned build-











We Are Proud 
of Both 
KIMBROUGHS 
The first Kimbrough of 
whom we have any ac-
count came from the Pa-
munky river, Virginia, 
and settled on Pad~ 
~u~~y~a::~~~nt~;~tr; 
1780, While living In Vir -
ginia, he followed the 
I ~~~f: a0 fc~f~!";a~: 'p~~~ 
rick Henry. 
John M, Kimbrough, 
son of the Kimbrough :~r s.::~tiof:!~s m:~ 
lived on a farm in 'sight 
I of Cynthiana. Their 
children are John J,, Al -
tX:!~.r 'w ~~1':'au;/•/.e~~Y,; 
I ~~~geM~a'.'it~:~ltthC~~:;• 
Mrs, Nancy Lebus. ' 
The Bona were and are 
brave men, and have the 
courage of their convic -
tions. More than ontKim-
brough was In the late 
civil war on the Federal 
TAY Lo R 
Bide, 
Victor Gu1<e11 
I AUTO PARTS ~~~:··Norm JLAFFERTY 
~.-..-,.. Permatex amea Lafferty came 
..... -.l.OocHuo 127E.Brid1eSt. Cynthiana,Ky. 41031 DelcoB1tterie1 ~m Pennsylvania to 
.___::"'~ PIIOouc" PHONE 234-5163 Acme Paint 179~tucky about the year 
.. ----i;;;;;i;;a;;;;.;i"~H;O~LE;SA-L~E~AN;;:D~R~E~TA~IL~il;i;;.il;i;;.~Cull=o:m:speec1;::··:n·:J Sm1ch, o;n~~r.::~n ~:~ 
ty, Kentucky, in 1815. He 
was a aoldler of the War 
or 1812 unde r General t At k 1• n s O n , s t Shelby, and was at the battle of the Thames. 
James Lafferty moved to f f 
this county about the year 
1825. Three sons and two 
daughte rs we re born to 
him. The fathe r of Judge ' G ' 
:ir:n:);a,;:i:~~· ~~r~~;d t' re en h OU Se S t' Fannie E . Henry, whose 
father, John He nry, came 
from Virginia. John A, 
Lafferty and Fanny, his 
wife , had born to them f 
twelve children, se ve n f 
sons and five daughte rs. 
~?h~1~· :;-;;::::~ a;:r~:~ f Congratulates Harrison County f 
through the late war on 
the Confede rate s ide . 
~;!~~;t::;~·~· ... f On Its mth Anniversary f 
prize fox hound, done by ' f 
the same artist. ' 
The furnishings, rugs f 
(mostly handh oo ked), f 
~~!11~.Fsin;hro~;h~u/~~ I\Tl\.[l',S()N·s GRFEMIOl,SES \\ERE FO ll NDrn I'\' 1930 
entire house are in com f 
plete kee ping with th~ t 
lines of th e love ly old 
place . No doubt if young MRS. CltRIS RORER UOLGIIT TIIE Bl Sl"IESS ["I 19•5 
John W 1111 am' s bride- t • 
elect could have pictured 6 
It as it la today she would ' 
~t:"n~c~a~e!J~~; p~~~~~~ t GREENHOUSE FRESH FLOWERS t 


















































Brought In By Tin-Peddler 
Cholera - 'The Pestilence That Wallceth 
In Darkness And Wasteth At Noonday' 
Up from the foul wa-
ters of the Ganges, ln 
1833, rose the Invincible 
emissary of dearh--Asla-
tlc cholera; and followed 
the line of travel until it 
reached Cincinnati. 
There lt paused for a time 
to slay lts victims. 
An old tin-peddler de-
termmed to leave Cln-
clnpall and seek security 
.trom me deadly disease 
In tbe country. 
- · He made bbl way on 
foot, selling bis •ares as 
be came, to Cynthiana, 
and felt secure as he 
entered the clean, quiet 
little village. The citi-
zens bad no fear of him; 
they did not believe cho-
lera contagious. A short 
time after bis arrival 
Major W. K. Walls'sflrst 
wUe was taken violently 
lll, and died In a few 
hour a. The physicians 
Samaritans,• so they went 
five or six strong to ad-
minister to the tin-pedd-
ler. The heat of the sun 
was scorching. The first 
thing they did was to build 
a shelter of planks over 
the dying man; Mr. Nich-
olas Coleman gave him a 
suit of good clothes and 
bed-clothes to make him 
more comfortable, but 
nothing done for him 
caused the disease to 
abate. One of the Good Sa-
maritans broke open a 
hempbarn, and he llnd his 
fellow-laborers bore the 
tin-peddler to Its friendly 
shelter where he died. 
Mr. N. Coleman furnished 
his burial clothes and the 
Good Samaritans burled 
him. 
There 1s no doubt that 
many persons were bur-
ied alive in that time of 
pronounced her disease There was a Miss ---
Asiatic cholera. It spread at Lair's Station, whoap~ 
rapidly, and whole fami- parently died of cholera. 
lles were swept away ln She was prepared for the 
a night. Men left home ln grave and placed in a cof-
the morning apparently In fin. A relative went to 
good health and before take a last look, as she 
ally. She did not know that 
she had been believed to 
be dead, nor that for the 
undertaker having been 
delayed in Cynthiana she 
would have been burled. 
She talked cheerfully 
for hours, and then with-
out complaining of pain 
she died. Every effort 
was made to resuscitate 
her, but in vain. Physic-
ians p r on o u n c e d her 
really dead, and she was 
buried. 
The greatest excite-
ment prevailed. The death 
list was about equal be-
t we e n those who used 
remedies and those who 
did not while suffering 
from cholera. 
All the time cholera 
was In Cynthiana, and It 
~;tes at~~:p~~~!\::1s°~!~:\; 
and Intensely warm about 
noon of the day, but cold 
and damp nights and 
mornings. It began here 
In June. There were fre-
quent rain showers al-
most every day, and af-
ter they would cease the 
sun would shine out on 
the wet ground with a 
pale light, but with heat ~;~ ~!d. were brought :;!,~uf~!~~to~~~ ;~:;'~\~~J 
to w.~ea~,e ::nhob;.c;,ath~~~n her hands on the girl's 
the tin-peddler fled, and face and moved her head 
tried to return to Cln- ~l~~h~l:d Ti::r ~ey~~ ~iiJ 
so Intense that the earth 
would steam. fruits, 
vegetables and vegeta-
tion of all kinds were 
abundant. 
never revived, and was 
burled. 
Cholera was a mystery 
in 1833. Who knows any 
thing about it today? 
Somebody had discovered 
that microbes of a certain 
kind cause the disease. 
But of what avail Is this 
discovery? To cope with 
the myriads of microbes, 
or invisible death germs, 
that cause cholera, one 
would be compelled to go 
armed wnh a microscope 
and to magnify every drop 
of water and every arti-
cle of food necessary to 
sustain life. Living al-
ways In the fear of death 




~~t~· ,~'!! t:i}e~h~it:r ~~!~ve ~~ a~e~n!~rs~1~~ 
!Own, and lay dying on way, but with an expres-
!~ r~~d~~'i/\~f~\~~ slon that proved that she 
People began to think that was alive. The people ,n 
cholera was Infectious the house took the girl 
and that the tin-peddle; from the coffin at once 
:~~:~~nc~u;~h~~~~s ~~~s~ ~~d ~::d le::ovr ~ 
All the idle "bad boys~ atlves, and had the pleas-
In town had turned "Good :e b~~ 8:~~n~a~r r:~~o~~ 
Many persons dted 
from fright. Mr. Harvey 
Martin lived In 181l 
where Mr. A,' Ashbrook 
formerly lived. His wife 
died of cholera after be-
Ing ill but a short time. 
Mr. Manin went to the 
room of his aged mother 
and told her that his wife 
was dead. She fainted, and 
-From 1904 
Loa Cabin 
HAS NO EQUAL. 
' 
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HISTORY ON EARLY f AMI LES 
John A. Lafferty was a the olflce of county Judge 
soldier from his earllcet for two terms, and le a 
childhood. Before the remarkable man In that he 
care came through this la a lawyer, a truthful 
part of the country, grain man, and a Chrlstlan 
and other produced was gentleman. 
taken In wagona to Un- * 
c lnnatl to be shipped. Johr 
erlng the ground for miles 
around Rutland. Mr. Mus-
selman moved hls family 
and stock ln the autumn 
w Rutland, and a severe 
winter followed the fall 
that year, and hls stock 
all dled, and he re11:ret-
ted his change of place. 
Ile turned hle attention to 
other business, and ac-
cumulated a large for -
tune. Christopher Mus-
selman married Patsy 
White, who was born In 
Greenbrier county, Vir-
ginia. 
A. Lafferty, who was only 
fifteen years old, was wlth 11 ll · MUSS! I MANS 
hls father ln a wagon on 
hls way to l.lnclnnatl. 
They were both attacked 
by robbers, and John A. 
Lafferty killed one rob-
ber, who had knocked his 
father senseless, and de-
fended htmaeU and hi& 
father from the remaining 
robber with a butcher 
knife. This occurred at 
nlp;ht, while they were in 
camp. The elder Lafferty 
did not recover from his 
dangerous wounds for six 
months. W. T. Lafferty, 
son of John A. Lafferty, 
was educated at Kentucky 
University, Lexington, 
Kentucky, studied law 
with A. H. and J. Q. 
Ward, began the practice 
of law In 1879, has held 
Christopher Mussel 
man came to Pennsylvan-
ia, from what country ls 
not now known. lie was a 
soldier of the Revolution, 
and when that war was 
over, he came and set-
tled near l.lryant's Sta-
tion, Kentucky. He was a 
farmer and stock raiser. 
His farm contained sev-
eral hundred acres of blue 
grass meadows and wood-
ed fields. His stock did 
well, and he was In a 
falr way to amass a for-
tune. He, however, be-
came dissatisfied, and 
removed to Rutland, 
where there was little 
blue grass, but a wealth 
of wild pea vines cov -
·1 he father of f ranklln 
Musselman and John 
Musselman, of this place, 
was a man of means, and 
owned a large number of 
slaves. ~ranlclln Mussel-
man married a Miss Bur-
~::~.1~en1:Y .c~:~~~a;;, 
John Musselman married 
Mary Roland. Their 
children are E tta and 
Maud. Etta married Gano 
Ammerman; Maud mar -
ried Walter Lee orth-
cutt. 
This photo was taken of Walter Hattertck In 
his store on Walnut St. next to the Harrison De-
South Church Street 
Phone 234 . S746 
Walter 
Q 
posit Bank. Judging from merchandise on display, 
he dealt mostly m meat products. There was also 
a Lemonette Restaurant and a barber shop next 
door. 
(Photo courtesy of Mrs. Vivian Terry Marx) 
Cynthiana 
And 
The Cynthiana Democrat 
On Your Total 
of 
~[{5 
Years of Progress! 
J. UJ. Rider 
Contractors & Engineers Inc. 
Cl\ IL AND COl'.STRl CTIOr\ ~.M,I HRS 
BLACK TOPP(r,,(, A "ID COr\CRFTlr\G 
DEHLOPFRS OF Sl BIH\ISIO"<S 
J W. RIDER, Pres 
P. 0 Bo, 326 
Cynth11n1 , ti.:\-· . 
,II Offered 
t re ting Items 01 Era 
lloUd 100 to 1,000 ao:l: :::1'10::c:; _:~ 
moJ9 -IOOl le nee ralla; :um molaHH, alx head 
=--w.r~!°:'-:rU:~: al !:/:~:i o!~. aoft 
::.o1w111•ulltlmlier; m~'At the aame ttme I 
10 .tlolle of map~~ will ee~ln:>' m!~, ~·=~ 
j• ~non tal· ;:,•v;:ara old; two boy•, 
loW one~loOm,mada 12 and 18 yean old; two 
IIIJ • J • r ~ wuaon, 300 mulatto wench••, 40 •,:t 
ro ... • 1 =~:.::io::J 30 ye•~.;~~-:!~:.~-
1~2 ~on barrel of all t~ wlll not eeparate 
JollllNII Maller wbwlr:ey, ~m. 
7 ~ •Ilona of~- •y~m~r of no~=~~ ~:~ 
... bnftllY;oneforty-.. k f :er cent tntere•t wltb 
Ilia c:opper attll, of oa Bob McConnell H aure-
._.. 1Mtbar; one doRII =-a.:. ;o~..= IY·::~ ~=~~.::. ~!~~ c:rMIM, one doNn wood- ~ on die McCoun• 
• phelf_orlr:11, one baW ~rry'plb, sate bepna at =:-aw:~~=- :.f~:.~· p1ency 1° Community Seine Party At 
llllllllt mold aad ...,.,.S.r "J L Moae• [ a.n. dfll mada by Bell Wbedler Mr, MoH ever 1 od have their own Ideas of recreation Just IO..,._ ol llClft readied die Oref.>n Ter- Peop e t ~ did In 1907 or 1908. This photo was 




l'IUJ>, llclb!I. aleepl 
Thi/ fatllff'1 Undlll{1 
IMep. 
Thi/ motheT 111ake1 
11 JU~ tree, 
And dolan theTe falla 
11 dream lo thee. 
lleep, babJ, "-Pl 
--'-'-,German 
Consolation 
I armed her a1atnat the 
censurea or Ule worlct; 
lhowect her that boolu 
were sweet unreproachln1 
compan1ona to the mlaer-
allle, anC1 that If they eoulct 
not llrln1 ua to enjoy life, 
they WOUIC1 at leut teach 
ua to encture It. 
-OUnr Goldsmltll 
11'121-l'Mt) 
Vem lor le Week 
Let :,our IJ)eeCh be al· 
ways With 1race, sea1011ect 
With Alt, that ye may 
know how :,e Olllbt to an-
swer ner:, man. 
-e.io..taa •: • 
wtdaldm,,• 
America's Tire Company 






Congratulates Another Old Tinier 
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Compnny 
u:as founded in 1898 cmd lws gr01rn 
steadilJ since that time. 
What makes Goodyear the Greatest Name in Rubber ? For one thing, it's the largest rubber com-
pany. It can be said with truthfulness that th e sun never sets on the Goodyear flag. With 75 plants 
in the United States and foreign countries, Goodyea r is a large fa mily of more than 100,000 employees. 
Goodyear maintains di str ibution centers and ware houses in more than 60 key marketing areas in 
the United States. More than 80,000 deale rs, wh olesa lers, Jobbe rs, d istributors and company owned 
retail stores sell Goodyear products in every sta te, city and hamlet in the United States and Canada. 
Thousands more represent Goodyea r in every country of the free world. 
Goodyear can look back on an interestin g, dy namic pas t-a history of significant accompl ishment 
that has distinguished it in a hi ghly competitive rndustrr. But it is the futu re that holds real promise 
••• "The Best ls Yet To Come." 
GOOD!YEA 
SERVICE STORE 
6 COURT ST. 
PHONE 234-5140 
HOURS• Monday - Thurlday 8 a.m. 10 5 p .m 






IT \ ILSI 81 RIGHT 
OR 
\\ I \ IAl.:F IT RIGH T 
\ tanager 
-
" I ha, l~ complC't confid~n~c in 
the con11nual gro"' th of C, nth· 
iana anJ am proud to be •• SO• 
(' llh"d "llh ,ulh I fmt ... ~omm• 
unit, .0 
Your G. E. 
Ap plianct" 
H .-adquar t t"r . 
....._.--------------==--==-==-==-==-=:-::=.::::-:~~~~ ~~----~~-----11~ 
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For Gracious Living Homes Reflect Love 
From Splendor of Monticello To House 'Haunted ' 
By David Sheely, Harrison Homes Have Rich Histories 
..::-::. :., 8::;:c ~~:. ~i:~~:~ 
dieSr llullden' loft for lovely bomea. Certainly 
• 1111111111 111118d ol tbese la Monticello wblcb waa 
11JU1k bl 1113 aad ta now a Cyntbiana Landmark. 
Dr. HNry w. Bromley, wbo lived at Mo'lUcello 
'111111 Ilia wile until cbelr deatba, termed It a abow-
place ot m eommon-•ltb. • 
Monticello waa built by cello. 
Tbomaa Jeffenon Meglb- It waa two years later. 
ben, -•Idly cllaUller, 1923, tbat tbe nationally 
race borae breeder, leg- known evangellst, the 
l&lator and tbe largeat Rev. Dr. Bromley andbls 
Harrl&on County land- wife bought the mansion, 
owner ol bl& day. He servant quarters, barn 
re~!~t,!or ~~::~t!; ~~un::~mleys were 
111UU1lon ln Virginia. able to buy It dirt cheap 
During 11s 78 years, In 1923, and !bey built It 
Monticello bouaed two up after 1ba1: Cynthiana 
Yery prominent and col- attorney J. Thaxter Sims 
orful, but dlaalmilar men. recalls. 
Meglbben was a distiller. MIB8 Willie Webster 
Bromley was one of tbe came to live wltb the 
nation'• foremostprohlb- Bromley& In 1949, not as 
ltloal&ta. a caretaker, but Just to 
k was built on a 93. 76 Uve tbere and take care 
acre tract cl land, wbicb of die place. Sbe also 
.IDc:Juded what ia now Hat served a• a nurse for 
~ ~.lio:: ~:-.::~:c:=·~ 
$300,000 when It wu death, Jan. 19, 1960. 
built. Megibben built the In 1952, Mr. and Mrs. 
stately and expensive R. V. Meighen came to 
structure when be became Monticello from Florida 
beneficiary of a whiskey to help at the mansion. 
tax windfall. 
MONTICELLO . . . every brick imported from England 
He Imported brick from 
England to build the man-
sion. It la reported that 
each brick was wrapped 
Thomas Jefferson Megibben 
separately and cost 10 B •1d cents eacb. The wood-
work In the mansion was u I er 
also brought from Eng-
land and Included cherry, 
mahogany, oak, rosewood Thomas Jefferson Me-
and walnut . gibben, who built ·Monti-
An hallan artist, whose cello,• was a distiller 
name la no longer rem- and a very prominent ma~ 
embered, was employed of his day. 
to paint murals on the According 10 the book 
~ng~lc~~1::g~l~,
0
u;i::~ ;1';~?{:Se:~d t~t i~~~~ 
artist lay In a hammock cbes," he was born March 
while be painted the fish, 28, 1831. in Clermont 
~~:;0a~l~~l~~~8 ;h~ ~~2· Ohio, and grew up 
large banquet ball. In 18~9 at age 18 he 
wa~:
1:1~:=i~~t!~~~ :::e toh~a~~ii~n ~:11;%~ 
;:n~u
1!etf1 ~ir ~t ~r.\t~;: ~~~ ef !~~~~~~ 
~rs:gi:~t~~".'!1~/::~~: t~r~~!e 2;~~~5~f. ~~8~~:~ 
11 w a 8 partitioned Into rled Miss Elizabeth J 
~drooma, a lounging David. who was born nea; 
oo~. and ,storerooms. Cynthiana, Feb. 2, 1833 
:!d ru:'ctll~~li!g b:l~:~he co:l~et~ e i: a ~git:; 
di u:C\ was completed. He and a brother ~stablishe~ 
th:re n /890, after living the Excelsior Distillery 
years. or only seven which In 1873 became th~ 
Records Edgewater Distillery . 
rlson Count ~o:eHHar- He was president of the 
show that t.fugtbbe~'s
0!';'= !::~~~ii Horse Breeders 
:~~.11~~:~~~ldMe- and the s~'::rt ~;~nr~t~' 
property from the six £.1.~': g~1~;;cto;.~s Association , 
fu~~e~s~ I ~i (sons and ' • 
Thirteen ye;rs ~~~:~~ FO~DER Of LATONIA 
!:~in-'::.:. ~r~g~~~~\1~n6d and ~o:::.:~?l:r~~i~~ 
E. W. Bramble. boughi ~a Jockey Club, Covlng-
t:b;i:~~~i92d~ :J:. •:~ :°Meglbben represented 
~~~d<t~:~r:it~I~~~~~~ f ,;;~so~ n ~~nf~nt~;k~ 
~:~ed'!;~ ~~~S:~igh class" :~se J!r~f ~i:.~~~~~~== 
19~ ~~x! ~~~~r~a~;!· ro:t !~~tfint~;~~~~ 
eold to the Central Ken- tu'ii y Senate. 
$~\~boQ~n\~~mi;:~l~~r Jan~1;ed f1, ~~~cell~~; 
~d:O~~::i~u:iutieofu~r:~ ~~=~ :::.~~:~~e~atf~.flft-
f:~';: :t:t v~~~tt~~·F=~~ Grov~\e~!::~y'.n Batt..; 
~~MriJ~:~:-oper:rd.:e~ e1-:;,~ ~hu.f:::,'b~::y ~~ 
~ .;.~~n;:~~~IB.H~~~~ r,1nfsst~~.!i!!\v~f1~t~a 
ney then moved to Monti- J~:~;~oa.!:~~~ 1~66; i:::~ 
Was A Distiller 
;'.s~ie ~i~!s~r ~~fn~eatt~~ 
largest landowner in Har-
rison County. 
"His liberality was by 
no means an uncommon 
subject of discussion. 
Those Interested in the 
cause of religion and ed-
ucation In Harrison Coun-
ty and vicinity are large-
ly endebted to his gener-
osity. 
The poor and needy 
found no cause for com -
plaint when applying to 
him. He was always a man 
of fine personal and bus-
iness Integrity. His whole 
career presents one of 
the f Ines t Instances of 
successful s e If - made 
man any where to be found 
In the state." 
by 
KATHERINE WILSON 
The stories and most of the pictures In this 
section are courtesy of Miss Katherine Wilson 
taken from her book, "This Old House.• Sin~ 
many of the articles were written several years 
ago, there have been some changes in the homes 
and some of the people no longer reside where 
listed in the stories. 
Coples of the beautifully-bound book may be ob-
tained from Miss Wilson at 104 S Elmarch Ave 
or by phoning 234-4910. Price fo; this interestln°g 
book Is $5 per copy. All houses in this series 
are 100 years old or more and are located In Har-
~~B1~m~~u~'.1Wh~~~~e Interiors were photographed 
Another newspaper o_<_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o 
The Frankfort Capital'. 
re~~:1.e~:. J. Meglbben.of Old H I 
Harrison County ex Om es 0 
representative a r{ d ex: 
Senator' Is dead. after a 
~~:g1i~~~B=~:t~~:h~r~~: Harr,·son County 
good citizens. Nearly 20 
years ago the editor of 
The Capital sat with him 
as a member of the House 
where he was the person.: 
lflcatlon of honesty and 
uprightness, as he was In 
~:: P:~~~tea~~a~~~c!~:~~, 
life. Modest as a wo -
~ an, gentle as a child 
Tom" Megibben as 
those who !oved him loved 
beat to call him, never be-
trayed a trust, faltered in 
his devotion to a friend or 
~~rgf!1:i \~ep a~I: P~f~'.~• 
EDITOR'S NOT!:.: The 
~':;~c;ac ~'.s~~~~~~~~~k 
gr~~J;o~ t if ~egi~J~e~; 
supplying much of the' ln -
~~fe~tion for this an-
DA VE RI.ES IIOllSE 
In I 790 while George 
Washington was still 
president, th Is ancient 
house on Court St. was 
built by Dr. James Mc-
Pheters. Now the home 
of Dave R. Rees, it has 
been successively. resid-
ence, court house law 
office, printing off le~ and 
perhaps church. 
In this old house in 1806 
Henry Clay was engaged 
in the ce lebrated case of 
the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky against Adam 
House, who was indicted 
for the murder of Thomas 
MIiford. The order in 
the Ord<?r Books is in 
the handwriting of Mr 
Clay. He was a young 
man of 29 at the time, 
and the story Is told that 
he was overcome with 
embarrassme nt when at 
the close of his brtlllant 
speech. the homely wife 
of Mr. House Jumped to 
her feet and kls~ed him 
in the presence of the 
d<?nsely packed house. 
I his particular Infor-
mal ion, however, ts taken 
from Perrln's History 
and Mrs. Marshall Mc-
Dowell, after an exhaus-
tive search through court 
records, doubts that the 
house wa~ rover used as 
the Court House. 
Guthrie's Arithmetic 
the first to be publlshect 
west of the Alleghenies, 
was printed 1n this old 
- Turn To Pa2~ 2 
'Minor League Billy Sunday' 
Dr. Bromley-Man 
Of Many Interests 
Minister, scholar, lec-
turer, prohibitionist, av-
iator, professor, editor, 
lawyer, college trustee, 
evangelist -- the remark-
able Dr. Henry Walter 
Bromley was all of these. 
He died at age 78 on 
June 24, 1957, the result 
of a fall suffered a week 
prior at Monticello. 
Dr . Bromley was born 
at Glencoe, Ky., In 1879. 
He was a son of the late 
Daniel W. and Anna May 
Bromley. 
Before moving 10 Cyn-
thiana In 1923 and buy-
ing Monticello, Dr. 
Bromley lived at Wilmore 
and for many years was 
a trustee of Asbury Col-
lege. He was also pres-
ident of the Christian 
Education Foundation to 
educate worthy boys and 
girls. 
FLYING EVANGELIST 
He has been described 
as a ·minor league Bil-
ly Sunday," traveling all 
over the country holding 
revivals. He was believed 
to be the first Methodist 
minister l n the United 
States to own and pilot his 
own airplane, and was an 
ardent aviation enthus-
iast. 
He maintained his own 
lancting strip and hangar 
near Woods Crossing. 
For many years he flew 
to his winter home at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. each 
year. 
Dr. Bromley was an ar-
dent prohibl11on1s1 and ls 
credited w11h authorship 
of Kentucky's model local 
option law. He also dir-
ected the forces against 
repeal of national prohl-
bl!ion in their futile 
efforts. 
He was editor or "The 
American Statesman," a 
prohibitionist newspaper 
published at Conngton. 
HI s eight-page tabloid 
rang with alarm over the 
•0rys"loslng campaign 
10 maintainprohlbi!lon. A 
sample r our-deck head-
line from the Oct. 2Q, 
1936 edition: •Drys delay 
strategy Is dangerous - -
Liquor people getting 
strangle hold on national 
and state government --
Americans being made 
fully liquor conscious -
For Heaven's sake. good 
~:,~!stlan people, wake 
Harvard; M. A. Univer-
sity of Kentucky; Lin. D .• 
Emmory, Georgia; M. C. 
and D.D., Asbury Col-
lege; and a law degree. 
He also taught for a 
time at Harvard. 
Many of Dr. Bromley's 
widely held revivals were 
financially successful. 
And 1'.1rs. Ella G. Magee, 
an elderly rich Pennsyl-
vania woman, probably 
kept him provided with a 
considerable amount of 
money. 
Mrs. Magee, an ardent 
religionist, wbo owned 
much of the Magee C .. 
pet Company and the 
James Magee Webbing 
Comp.ny, Philadelphia, 
was acquainted with the 
Bromleys for several 
years. She finally moved 
into Monticello where she 
resided for more than five 
years, untll she died. 
The Bromleys were 
well - remembered in 
Mrs. Magee's will, but 
her son tried to break it. 
GOT OVER $100,000 
The case was finally 
senled In 1937, on Ma-
gee's terms, wherein he 
retained most of the stock 
in the \fagee company. 
Dr. Bromley got $100,000 
outright. 150 a month 
for the remainder of his 
life, some stock and 
other property. \fr s. 
Bromle}' was left 50,000 
in trust. 
\!RS. BRO\fLEY 
WANTED HOUSE AS 
CLUB CENTER 
\1 rs. Caroline Queen 
Bromley, widow of Dr. 
Bromley, died Jan. 19, 
1960. 
The Bromleys had no 
children and \frs. Brom-
ley left no will. 
She had made known her 
wish that upon her deatb, 
the mansion, \lonticello, 
was to lx>come a commun-
ity center for use of the 
church and cine groups 
as a meeting place. She 
had also stated that \hss 
Webster and the fe1ghens 
were to continue to live 
the re and take care of the 
place. 
But Mrs. Bromley's 
expressed desire never 
made Its way into the le-
gal form required for it 
to be earned out -- a will. 
Thus, Monocello was 
sold. This came three years 
after repeal of the I 8th 
amendment to the consti-
tution, which legalized al-
coholic beverage sales in 
·wet • territories. 
!If rs. Bromley was a 
member of the First 
Methodist Church, Cynth-
iana Chapter Eastern Star 
and the Harrison County 
Woman"s Club. 
E IGH I DEGREES 
Dr, Bromley held at 
least eight co llege de-
grees including: a Ph.D 
degree from Milton Uni-
t~~g~·: J:;\~';'or~~1t!~-~ 
sity, Upland, Ind.: M.A., 
She and Dr. Bromley 
were married March 21 
1899. ' 
Her sur\'ivors are two 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie 
Stanley, Miami, Fla., and 
Mrs. Helen Cox , Barber-
town, Ohio; several nie-
ces and nephews. 
OLDHifMES. • 
-f'roa hie 0 • In Loulavllle, and Dudley = _t, ~':a ~ee':; Mann, later a diatin-
=~":"c:.!::'. :ri!i rr=. d Ip Io mat In 
::.. ~.~ t::,"r«; R~~r:i-sM~ ~i~ 
:«* ~ :-a:== u a pbotograpby shop 
..- of 1M Oll1J copy for many years. 
: :-arr~.~: bo~l ~= !~~~~ 
Keeaaa'a youtbful boarded. In 1927 Dive 
za=:'.:: :.i:.:~ f;o":· ~~t 're~~ 
_pl'OIIIIIIB __ .. _man_o1_.n_a_tr_• THE AME DE HOUSE--------
removed the weather-
boarding and restored the 
Jog front, The house was 
thoroughly remodeled and 
modernized Inside and an 
addition built on the south 
aide as shown In the mod-
ern picture here. Mr. 
Rees Mid that In 1928 
be had the house raised 
from tta original location, 
a new foundation built and 
the house moved to Its 
new foundation some 15 
feet back from the street. 
S.-1 McMlllaD wu used BB the front. 
tbe builder of tblB old The Amende house 18 
- bouae, tnown aatbe on the 129-acre tract 
Amende place. Started In bought by the late Mr. 
1784 and flDlabed In 1789, Hub Griffith from the Am-
tbe boU8e la the oldest ende heirs. It la now a 
ltOlle dwelllnlbuUtlntbla part of the almost 1,000 
county of wblcb we have acres left by Mr. Griffith 
uy tnowledp. It la lo- to his nephew, William 
cated about fl v e miles Griffith, by terms of the 
from Cyntblana, acroBB wUl Just probated. 
me road from the Grlf- Often referred to as 
fltb bou8e on Leesburg •the haunted house," the 
Plte and about a half term stems from the fact 
mile' back from the road. tbat It bas been so long 
~ ~ :8~c~;t ~cuj~~iey'~1~os:~! 
Leesburg Pike beside the said to have been seen 
r:;eaent location of the there long ago. It ls 
~l\;!;'~~';::1 i~ :: e~::~r:~~n!o~f i:~ 
ende bouae, wblcb may blgb acbool aororltles 
Ume have been rates Its Initiates back to 
the haunted house as a 
pan of Its scare cere-
mony. Some of the fam-
ilies who lived In the 
house after the McMlllan 
heirs, were the Frank 
Parkses, the JobnMar-
tlns and the John Gar-
nette. 
The John Garnette lived 
In this house for a good 
many years, and Joy and 
Jane Garnett (now of Lex-
ington) have described it 
to us as It was before 
being dismantled by 
vandals. 
The two-story section 
bad two rooms below and 
two above, each huge 
room running from the 
front to the back of tbe 
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BEST TOOL AND DIE, Inc. 
SALUTES 
The Cynthiana Democrat 
ON ITS 
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE 
STAMPING DIES TOOLING TOOL DESIGN STAMPING 
TAPPING WELDING DEBURRING HEAT TREATING 
JIGS DIES AND FIXTURES SPECIAL MACHINING 











Thur,.day, Augu I 7, l'J(,'J 
1946 Air Conditioning 
Congratulates Cynthiana on its 
175th Anniversary and The 
Cynthiana Democrat on its 
100th Anniversary 
Growth And Progress Have 
Been Our By Words. 
Ammerman 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR AMERICAN STANDARD FIXTURES 
AND AIR CONDITIONING 
229 EAST PIKE STREET 
Read the many messages of congratulations in The Cynthiana Democrat Celebration Edition 
This Tool and Die works was only established in October of 1964, By Ken Spingler 
and Bob Mahaffey. 
The original plant had 700 square feet and sta,tr,d with only two employes. Extensive 
remodeling and additional space to the original building has given the firm a plant today of 
B.100 square feet. The firm now employes 33 people with an annual payroll of $180,000. 
Best Tool and Die, Inc .• presently owned locally by the Mahaffey family, is the largest 
Tool and Die shop in the area. We are proud to be a part of a growing communi ty and take 
an active part in other community projects, realizing it will take the combined efforts of 
everyone in the communit,:. .... plus a dynamic newspaper like The Cynthiana Democrat to 
keep the people better informed on its growth. 
We are proud to be a part of a growing Cynthiana and congratulate The Cynthiana 
Democrat on its Diamond Anniversary. 
U.S. 27 North 
Falmouth Pike 
234 · 4951 
TOOL AND DIE, INC. 
/ 
S-oiDHOMES. 
-Fio• P ... Two r.:~~y of br~gh~arlr h":1'; on!a~;i~~/!~i':'j~sll~== 
::a~~klbearo~od~: ~:;~ui:;k;~~ fl~~~,~~r: ~:ai~: 1~:~: c~:n~~g:~e 
outside of tbe front door ver. Their erandards of firer coun In Harrison 
waa carved with a del- living were those of County having been held In 
:re&!:'wr.1~f:~e1~: 2~r~:r:/· b.g:r:,~~,~~~ ~~~:-r~f 11~!·r~:n ~~~ 
wiJldow. Tbe front door Iner workers from !he old Merer, according 10 Per· 
opened Into the living ~~~~~! m: ~ ~: 18 b~:~ !:~:\~1!11~~~·1 a:ing~;: 
'°X:.Wr the rlprwall cabinets and repUcasof organizers of the county s 
of dlla room was a stair- Sberlton and Hepplewhite early school system. 
• • 
teacher, a young pianist 
and organist who came 
here from Tennessee and 
lived In Paris, J'h y 
soon left Kentucky and 
their descendants now 
live In Washington, D. C. 
Mary's sister, Martha, 
married a dancing teach-
er, named Francis Nott, 
and they too left Kentucky. 
Years later the Amcndc 
heirs sold their share or 
the land 10 Mr. Griffith. 
~?d~c:r.c!'t~~~ !':!snl~~~~kf~a~~~~:~~~= Ea~:r :~~~r::. f~~m v:/1f:: i:;. en route. 1be slen- mat tbe slaves erected. gtnla and lefr her In rhe M THIAS L IR HOUSE-· 
clar cherry rail wH sup- Samuel McMillan, bull- stockade a r Lexington THE CEDARS ,.. 
~ by delicate cherry :ls ~o~:or:·.~;::,~~ :~~! %:~~~l~h:::e~n~~ or ~lt~e~l~h~~~~~~fi:~; 
~~ ~~ryle=::~ John Hagin (ancestor of tbla house they reared It, Is about a mile off 
=re~,c:a~::.ltb~ = ~~ge:~:i~a~nl~ :!'!. fs~:;,:,':d~:;st:,i ~~~\i: th\~e sl~~~no1;~~; 
_..r was offered $500 Island now known H Urma T. and Mary· Dr· An- of Lair, Ky. 
~ts~~ aron'• ver I~ theo Lick- ~f:t~n~f~~a;h~f:,'!'~ I~ of ~h:h~!~s~~~s b:'~~~: :. = •:.:. ~; :es;:t <fid M~n ~~: !;!:''!";~.I~:~ l~a:raU:! W~ l~nt:e !,~~~~~~~n~~! 
C, :am :'~a~t= tb'::111n:S!!'f';lcJ~l.: ~~~':neCou;~Y· ex~:~~~ surrender of Cornwallis 
11DC1Dm and ... yY paneled came 10 this countr the property owner In Cynth- =~vrn~k~f:~·ay ,Uren 8;~~ =•.::·cba~ !':r <!:::. ~:.f:'~a:~ t•;is property Included !:> :,~~e: ~~~ ~ut~~~s. 
around die walls wblcb and f81nlly to tbe cabin three buildings still 
-re of p.._r from tbe wbere Hagin lived In that standing, One ts the old ri~~ets h i!rg}~~lll:n:id 
~to =r~~ two- :·~n U::.;-e:=:= ~-,e~;n:~'!..n onas Mt~n slaves on a flatboat and 
aory aecdall were solid until CbrlatmH. About Faerber H O use, now floated down the Ohio. 
cberry, all In one piece that time the neigh- owned by John Bell and In 1794 he built •The 
111d 4 IDCbea thick. 1be borbood waa driven off by dated 1812 on the wall Cedars; which became 
window sills were 2feet the Indians andtbesettle- next to the alley. An- the center ofacommunlty 
deep and all tbe floors ment entirely evacuated. other ts the Hood build- known as Lair, Ky., and ~f=~ ;:"cf.~~~! Haggtn's cabin waa on Ing now owned by Mrs. !~~sl:; 0'::0tt~ ~";1J'°:~~ 
mere, tbewallaandwood- t~ R~l~:!~~fr~n: ~u~~~~t~~%t~~~~~c;~~~ falo Trace which led from 
work In the living room station. John Haggln's llsblng Co. plant. The Maysville to Georgetown. 
were painted a deep WI!- was the first family to third is the Webber Place His son, Charles Lair, 
Uamaburg green. Tbe settle north of George- on the hlll of what Is remodeled the original 
similar room totberlgbt, town. John Hinkson set- now known as Belmont. house In 1825 at a cost 
wltb an equally lovely tied Hinkaonstatlonexac- He died of cholera while of $40,000, and the old 
mantel, w a• painted tly ii year ear er and attending b Is patients. place was outstanding for 
white. stayed 15 months before Marshall T. bad one son, over a century thereafter 
The second section of being run off by Indians, Charles S., who bought for Its gracious living. =::-: :i~~:~~':'~ but no famllles settled the home In Broadwell Mrs. John Lair and her 
early period and bas a ~::. until several years ~n~8~~s:~:~~~~J~i~~= ~~~~te(:;te~:::d Jr"s~ 
~~~e,:::n:~1'~r pl:::a~lf:e ~~:Ion\~: co~~~~~~~i p~~~e :~; f~o!· ~~th~u:~~r::1~~~~ 
riders under tbe house bis house because of tbe Its name from the heirs after the death of Mr. 
were put rasetber wltb wonderful flew and the of Mary. Mary, the only Lair. And they were the peri and ~t nail~ necessary spring nearby, daughter of Samuel Mc- last of the Lairs to hve 
tbatt :m• un levab He held papers signed by Millan married Asbury in the house built by their 
ba ~ e~gance ~uld Patrick Henry, Governor ~ Her cfe~ fore-father, Mathias in ~r edatete ~t BUC an of Virginia, giving him the dants fell heir to the part 1794. ' 
rem:rnber 'tbatt r;ou 1~~~ title to 10,000 acres of of the immense tract on This picture shows the ~!e •:1o: tr~:::-~- ~\oul~t ri':e fs:~! s~~ ~~l~:•st':au~~~:: :::~r~ i~~r o~~ewL-~fb~~d h~~:~ 
more t11anafundrec1 thou- rise to sunset without lza Broadwell wbo mar- was noted for its exqul-
Ulld people bad come croBBing the McMillan ried, John C. Findley. E- site, Inlaid furniture, 
_ over tbe WUdemeaa TraU tract. wbicil extended out llza s daughter, Mary rare prints, busts, books 
Tlleim- =d~~t Is today !"!ind~ar':i~in~~v~~~~ and old gl~~eu~r;:~~~~! 
Ecklar-Moore, Inc. 
ALTHOUGH WE MOVED TO LEXINGTON IN 1960, WE BEGA HERE. 
T,HE LATE CARL ECKLAR AND HERBERT MOORE STARTED THIS BUSI. 
NESS MANY YEARS BEFORE IT WAS I CORPORATED IN 1941 WE OW 
HAVE ABOUT 350 TRUCKING UNITS. . 
GROSS INCOME 
1948 . $290,000 
1958 - $1,900,000 
1988 . SS,000,000 
Our Men In ~~ 
~'\\\\ c~ \""' 
CONGRATULATIONS CYNTHIANA . YOUR 
M GROWTH HELPED 
AKE OUR GROWTH POSSIBLE. 
''1ro1s" 
1 
ThurAday, Augu~t 7, 1969 
MATHIAS LAIR HOUSE 
-THE CEDARS 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to the Cynthiana Democrat on its 100th 
Anniversary and The City of Cynthiana 




A Part OJ Cynthiana's Growth And Progress 
Since 1 anuary 15, 1951 
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:J'o':. fo~lantln1 flowers 
ancl~or~al gardenwltb 
tu a~~t=1,;'ar~':!~~'1 
:::.Ort of tbe bouee are 
::":~ 010 ~~:~ :'~~d 
wuuamaburl· ~~~': 
old maps auapellinl were 
die llbr&r)' ce Uey• con-
apera~:(J':i., wtndow 
c:ealed Tbere were 
:~ed mantela and 
~ ~=-:: ~~:: 
were !:'.,!~.!!:: 
~~ atillatanda 
wtdl lta2 c .. ea empt)' 
llllt In repair. And 
autlfully balld-
tlle mantel ta In per-=:;-CGDdltton u well u 
• book cues wtdl tbetr -~ r=:: ::::ie.-
~1 to die fact tbat 
Cllarle• Lair waa a atu-
deal. He loved to study 
early and laie, a• be once 
did to 1118 sorrow. Wlsb-
1111 to read blmaelf to 
aleep be bad one of the 
poata aawed off bl• band-
aome bed and Just above 
1118 bead faaiened to It 
a candlestick. One ntgbt 
the wind blew the leather 
curtain against the candle 
and started a fire whlcb 
csme near being the end 
of blm, bis wife and bis 
bo:ie~un dial stood Just 
OU[alde the front ball door 
and not far away was a 
Iarae artlflcl&l late. Still 
standing nearby Is t be 
monattous barn built In 
1811, when 500 men from 
die surrounding countrr 
helped "toralsetberoor. 
At dlls barn, a year later, 
the aoldlera from nearby 
counties were mustered 
into aervtc:e for the War 
of 111l2, a war ln wblch 
WUllam Lair of tbe Ce-
dan, waa tilled. 
To the ,eneral public 
DOC famlll&r with the his-
tory ol t be old house, 
the farm goes by tbe name 
ol "The Vault Place." It 
was Charles Lair who bad 
the vault blasted out or 
the rocky cliff over-
looting the Licking River 
as a final resting place 
for bis family. When it 
was completed be bad 
metallc coffins brought on 
horseback and by boat 
from Pbilade lpbla and 
Into them be transferred 
the remains of those of 
bis family who bad been 
burled in the orchard 
graveyard and placed 
tbem In the vault, 
There are 22 bodies In 
tbe vault In these queer 
mummy-shaped, fluted 
coffins, with Uds wbicb 
turned on pivots so as 
to diaclose through the 
heavy plate glaBB t be 
faces of those within. 
Years later, finding the 
caskets wearing wit b 
ruat, Miss Eliza Lair bad 
them moved out and set 
In concrete and then re -
placed In tbe vault . 
This vault i8 about 300 
yards from tbe ground on 
wblcb stood oldFortRud-
dlea , and the bones of 
those murdered at the 
massacre In 1780 wblcb 
were thrown in a pile 
~~~~~d ;1~ ~;:~~:~ 
Lair and placed In the 
vault with the remains of 
bia ancestors. Inscribed 
on a marble slab above 
the ponderous Iron door 
to the vault are these 
worda , "Please do not 
disturb the remains of 
the steeetng dead, A, 
D. 1845. A monument 
was erected about 25 
years ago on the spot 
where Ruddies or Hinkson 
Fort once stood. 
The farm now belongs 
to Wesley Franklin , but 
Mias Varnon Northcutt 
::a~- ~:1t1~1sr~~ure: 
talna posseaa1on of the 
vault, tbe graveyard and 
the monument, Descen-
danta of Mathias Lair now 
living in the county are 





ryw R. c~:· F~~~ 
Lair , Mtaa AMa Eliza 
Lall, John Lau, Mrs. l.N. 
Lair <already a Lair des-
cendant before marrying 
a Lair), Harmon Ammer-
• • 
Thur!Klay, Aui,, I 7, 19(,') 
Crysler Tool & Die 
Tool And Die Works 
Special Machinery 
We are proud 
to be a part of this Community 
And our congratulations to Cynthiana and The Cynthiana 
Democrat on their anniversaries. We salute you! 
Oddville Road Cynthiana, Kentucky 
We Extend Our Wa rmest 
Congratulations To 
The Cynth iana Democrat 
On Its 100th An niversary 
And To 
Cynthiana 
On Its 175th Birthday 








7--The Cynthiana Demoaat Celebration Edition 
HOME • • • 
Thuri,day, /\ul(U t 7, l'J(,'J 
WHERE THE HEART IS 
To the Public. 
Harrison Hotel, 
II, (', NEBEI,, l'ro1,•r. 
Main St ,Opp Con~.Ilons~, Cy~thi:uia. 
~~-~~~~ri}~{;~i:;~;'1.~ 
'l'IIE IIOWK IIOUSE 
I hie old brtclc house 
was built by IUchard lien• 
derson In 1822. 
It ta on the Ureckln-
r td ge Pike about a mile 
from town and Is ap -
proached by a poplar 
lined avenue. 
According to Perrln's 
History, Richard Hender-
son was a Scotchman, 
a lawyer, and tn the early 
days of our town resided 
on and own d this "fine 
plantation" across the 
river known as the Howk 
place. In 1829 hts heirs 
sold the farm (465 acres) 
to Gov. Joseph Desha. 
Henderson d I e d not 
many years thereafter. 
He was the donor of the 
Methodist Church build-
ing lot in 1818, the church 
having been built In 1820 
and burned In 1844. In 
1820 he and Col. Isaac 
Miller each gave a lot on 
Pleasant St. about 150 ft. 
east of Church St. for a 
Presbyterian Church, 
which was built In 1825. 
In 1794 Henderson be-
e a me Harrison County's 
first County Attorney. 
In his will at the Court 
House he speaks of this 
old house as ''the man-
sion.• His children men-
tioned In the will were 
Lauretta, who married 
Temple Perrin and a son, 
William. If he has any 
descendants living in the 
county today we do not 
know. 
When Joseph Desha 
moved into the house 
about 1829, he had Just 
served as Governor of 
Kentucky. One of his chil-
dren, Joseph Holmes 
Desha, died of cholera and 
was burled here. (Fur-
ther history of the De-
shas is being published 
with the Duffy house which 
has been in Gov. Desha's 
family for 128 years.) Af-
ter living In the Howk 
place for some years, 
Gov. Desha so 1 d "the 
mansion" and the 465 
acres to James Robert-
son. 
James Robertson lived 
there for some years with 
his family. He had three 
daughters. They were 
Sallie, who married 
James Curle, Sue, who 
married Sam Ashbrook, 
and Ann who married 
William M. McMurtry. 
James Robertson traded 
the Howk place to George 
Perrin for $8.000 and 675 
acres of land that is now 
Robertson Station and 
they-w~ to live. 
Descendants of James 
Robertson living In the 
county today are Mr. J.J. 
Curle, Miss Sara Curle, 
Dr. Richard McMurtry, 
~:tw1~:~~e~';f /ni:~C:~ 
sons, Mrs. Martha Mcll-
;~1~id M::d ~~~ie~~~nn~1t~'. 
Mary Louis, Peggy and 
Aaron Midden and Mrs. 
Lev Benton (of Cynthiana 
and Lansing, Mich.) 
Dr. George Perrin prac-
ticed medicine In Cynth-
iana for 13 years, then 
retired to this place In 
1840 because of Ill health 
and became interested In 
farming. His wife was a 
granddaughter and heir of 
Gov. Garrard, Kentuckv's 
se c ond Governor, v ho 
owned 34,400 acre ; of 
Kentucky's richest I and. 
( fhls figure was ta lee n 
from land-patent records 
In the possession of Gov. 
Garrard's great great-
great - granddaughter, 
Miss Katherine Garrard 
of 206 North Main St.) 
Dr . Perrin was among the 
first to Introduce the 
Shorthorn Durham Into 
the county and spent 20 
of the • happiest years or 
his IUe at this old place. 
It was during this period 
or his IUe that he was 
Instrumental tn the foun-
ding of the Church of the 
Advent, he and three oth-
ers being the only mem 
bers . The building now 
the oldest church building 
standing in Cynthiana, 
w a B finished t n 1854 
$5,500 of the $6,500 cosi 
being borne by Dr. Per 
rtn, according to Perrln's 
History. Near the end or 
the Civil War he sold his 
country place and moved 
to the house back of the 
Christian Church, where 
he lived until he died at 
the age of 96. He had 
no children except an ad-
opted daughter, but. Mrs. 
Marshall Bell, a Perrin 
descendant, has a history 
of the family complied by 
the I ate Dr. Josephus 
HOWK HOUSE 
Martin . 
George Howk Sr. came 
here from Covington with 
his wife and six-year-old 
=~~~nf ef :ii a~~w~~;ht 
"the plantation" fr om Dr. 
Perrin for $25,000 In 
gold, according to Court 
House records . George 
Howk Jr. opened a gener-
al store (ln the stone-
front building on Main St. 
now occupied by Tussey's 
Furniture Store) and 
married Mi s s Mattie 
O'Neal of Paris. Here 
they reared their tw o 
children_. Barrett and 
Will. Miss Mattie" or 
"Gran Howk,• as she lat-
er came to be known, 
spent the r e st of he r life 
in ·the mansion," a per-
iod of some 70 years un -
til her death In 1951. 
After the de ath of her 
husband, her son, Will, 
took over the manage me nt 
of the place and became a 
successful tobacco buye r 
as well. He was made 
president of The National 
Bank of Cynthiana in 1939, 
having held that posit ion 
now for 17 years. He 
married Myrtle Whale y 
and m the old house were 
born their three childre n, 
Anna Martha, Mary El-
izabeth and Billy. Some 
years after the death of 
Myrtle Howk, he married 
Margaret Shropshire , the 
present mistre ss of the 
house, and he r e their two 
children, Jane and Dan 
we re born and r e ared. 
And through all the years 
Gran Howk took a lively 
intere st in the var ied hap -
penings of the o ld house , 
beloved by both daught-
ers - law, a not - too-com-
mon accomplishme nt, a nd 
ador ed by her grandchil-
dre n . 
When the Howles came 
here to live , the place 
had very beautiful a nd 
e xte ns ive formal gar-
de ns . It is uncertain 
which of the for mer own-
e rs wa s r e s ponsible for 
the Immaculate hedges, 
the hundreds of bulbs, the 
year s of work a nd the riot 
of color d ispla yed in these 
garde ns , but there is no 
doubt a bout their sudden 
e nd. The Howks s pent 
the winte rs in F lorida in 
the 1880's and on one of 
their returns home the y 
found tha t a tena nt had 
plowed up the whole thing 
fo r a tobacco fie ld, They 
ha ve , however, been re -
placed by love ly flower 
beds, but more informa l. 
In the old ho me ' s hall-
was pictured here, can be 
seen the un us ua l early co-
lonia l doorway and the 
portra it of Uncle Charles 
a s a child (a brother of 
George Howk Jr. and now 
decea sed). The llbrary 
picture shows only t o 
sections of the book 
shelves which cover three 
entire walls of the room 
and hold over 2,000 vol-
umes, many of which are 
r a re, some be Ing fir st ed-
itions. Just behind the 
chair-back in the corner, 
is the much-prized eight 
-volume Bible, which ls 
one of the only t o sets 
of this edition known to 
be in existence today. The 
portrait over the mantel 
Is of young George Ho ·k 
J r. , who acquired mostof 
the books for the library. 
Today, dur ing the reign 
of the prc.sc;nt lrs. ow 
as mistress, the place is 
a center for large and 
small family gathenn!ts, 
~~~le s:~i s°;t;;t;:'~~o~; 
annual local horse show 
picnic, the Guernsey show 
and various Christian 
Church picnics. Indeed 
the traditional beauty and 
warm hospitality of the 
old place seem to grow 
with its age. 
AGNES McDOWELL HOUSE 
Spun Clothes For Her 7 Sons 
On This Spinning JI heel 
Ston On Pa~,· 8 
T h urllday, Augu@I 7, l'J<,') 9 •• J 1
1 
,,_,,,.c,......,._.c.i.i.•""",,,;M ES 
OLD HO '·"" . m":, ~. ~ 
AGNES McDOWELi, ac!1:.
57
a~•n:r~~;•~- ~:,~~ ~; ~ /h ll~:;J!~r1~ 
HOME other 1anyard ai CI•ir 1 bere he bull1 tho hous 
~1·.~~t ~/~1!~; :~~~ ~r\~~:\:cr:~t1 ~~~-~:~.upl~~r~rcdw.an~ 
rrom c~:~;·~~.d~nl[~: ~t!:;~ w~1! ~ff ~ne of ~e·;~~t vh~ma~hl~.rcn: 
~~
8
1~,i:e familyofMra. the firs! Instances ~fpi~ M.rs. ll~b Shropshire and 
A 8 McDowell for 72 Ing waier In Kentuc i~om !rs. Rohen WalterSwlt -
~s bul lls ancient 101 brought I anba r: flai• zer, Mr a. Shropshire 
~.~~by wJ~~:b ~~~::~ ::" ~ll;d r\~e~lx-\or:~ ~II~~- t ~~e ot~c~~d;;t: 
~ ,::Y ~~rlywJ!: ~i :.~:~~~~~d ~e~·:~k fifv1Jt1n Ut~~s~~~n/y n~~ 
nda la part of the or- 10 his farm 10 be ma e Harcourt and John Walter 
i~!';:!~1:.:~ :::n 1:t.i:rh::ioiu~atcsk t:~~~r S~~~P~~i':e he~;ci 
r~!co~~~~d l~~t~ :fat ':'~~11:~· ~~!;1n~a~1: ;!:/ o~r~=~~~1/f~e=~~\: 
paid $625 for 200 acre,. •ll It and reiurn with a iobacco buyer and lives 
(Jacob David wu a aon mercbandi•e f Or h 18 here onlv durlnir tbe to -
al the William David wbo ,rore. He thus buil1 up t,acco season. 
before 1774 aettJed the 1 1uae and luc.railve bus- Mrs. Mary (better 
tum tn the crook of the 1ne1s. known as Moille) Holliday 
Soudl Uckinl River ~ He married Eliza Har- who purchased the old =-~~-=~-~ ='..:e:!!51:! 8;;1~~ ~~~t~~u~e~~:~ f!~: :~= 
&=.!'fUtJ~:•o!!i ::1 'i::':o".!:1c~nwe~ ;;t~~b:~~~:rN~ft~en~i 
bid Nftll clllJdna,Sara riatirnowllledbytbeMc- Bank's first presideni. 
:::·(Mr~.8?o11a ~ : ~=!a.:~~~~:~ ~~p~~~/~/~:i;h:;~~ 
catberllll (Mr,. WWJam upper and lower ball on who was married to Dr. 
Coll). WUl.llm, lbolDU, die left and • ltltcben In Hlgtns Smith. The 
~ lfadler al Mra. die rear, aeparated from Smiths came here with 
Tom ~n> an~ die maJn bouae. He soon their six-week-old baby, 
Dnid. Mn. M. S. Poa- made tbe ,pace between Agnes . Dr. Smith was a 
Ill" (Lactlle Lall) ol C,n- die ldtcben and the house iall young man from the 
dltalll la a cUrec!*-· IDCO a cltntng room and house across 1he road a 
dant ol JICOb David. built tbe luge room on few miles away. (That 
In 1828aftertbedeadl al the left and the two bed- house Is also stlll stand-
Jacob, b.la belrl aold 30 room• 1bove It. And here Ing and owned by the 
1c:rea tncludl111dllaboll8e be reared bis two sons, family.) Dr. Smith was a 
ID Bea Sutton for $600. William D. and John W • graduaie of the medical 
Sutton kept U for dlree In addJtlon to all bis other school at Bellevue Hos-
,eu1, then IOkl It to ,ctlvltlea, be farmed bis pita! New York City, In 
TbomuDuffUr'!IIIDDfor 140 fertile acressur- the ~lass of 1869. In 
$590. Urmatoa • f1tber roundinl the old house and this old house they reared 
wu one of tbefow,denal named the pl.Ice · v_n!2!!... their only child, Agnes . 
Chillicothe, Ohio, and hi• VJ11L." He was a Dem- l'.irs. Mollie Holllday' s 
brother w1a the ftrlt ocrat and a prominent son Hubbard married 
;: ~~ u~.:,C:::d ~!'!1~!, 0 tre!~ e~ i';~~ ju~,~~}~~:r~ffl 
Btlrted a iunery = Church at Broaawili. He- to the north and they lived 
Jacltsonvllle ~ 11/Crfr aled at the ageor!2 and in the house now occu-
: ~~=l~t :i': vat~ the pl.Ice was sold. pied by W. E . . Clifford, 
built tn that eoll would His son, William D. just over the hill to the 
not bold water. So In muried and built the old south. Soon, however, 
1831 be moved to tbla old atone house now occupied Mary Belle Holliday died 
pl.Ice and asatn 11e1 upfor by the Joe Middens. and Hubbard .came to the 
business Several bun- There be reared bis two old house to hve. 
dredyardsfromthebouae daujbters, Elizabeth Then Mrs. Mollie Hol-
be bull! a tanyard beside (Mrs. Julius Cooley) and llday brought her two or-
the o 1 d road and here Ann, and there be lived phaned nieces and nephew 
tanned bl s leather and until bis death . The house here to stay. They were 
made it up Into shoes, is located near the South Marguerite, Robert and 
boots, saddles, barneBB Licltlng River and off the Minnie Lyne . 
and collars. Heal.Bo built old Lair Pike. Both dau- The Smiths added a 
~=~g;~ti!~~';': •bop f::;.,a}~/ow living in ~~fn~;o~~d ~J\°nv~~;~; 
and lower room back ol 
the lelt parlor, also the 
pr~~e nt\;/7;a ~~ r~~·esed, 
some of the county's beet 
stories were no douht told 
In the shade ol the old 
oak tree In front ol the 
house, ror under Its bran -
ches on hot summer al -
ternoons gathered some 
of th best story te lie rs 
01 th gen ration. They 
were Dr. Smith ; his bro -
ther - In - law, llub Holl -
iday; andhlswlfc'scousln 
Rohen Lyne, a 11 thretl 
living at th house. !Ilg 
Patterson from over the 
hill ; and often one of Dr. 
Smith's tall brothers 
home on vacation. They 
were Mark Smith, a rep · 
resentailve In Congress 
from I'ombstone, Ariz. ; 
Samuel, the Wall Street 
broker: James J. who 
lived In Missouri and 
Francis (Pre zl. T~en 
Judge Jim Dedman, lorn 
Collier and Sebastian Mc-
Dowell would often come 
out from town. 
"Bas• McDowell, a son 
of Dr. Hervey McDowell, 
was Just back from San 
Domingo, where he'd en -
gaged in the s uj!ar bus-
iness. Dr. Smith s da ugh-
;:~~ \J~::itu~~fiea:eu,a::~ 
turned h o m e and was 
married to Bas McDowell 
In 1916. 
The McDowells lived In 
town for a while , but they 
had come 10 the old place 
to live when their two 
daughters , Elizabeth and 
Agnes were born. Mr . 
McDowell died in 1926 
and 1',.trs . Smith (Miss 
Lizzie) In 1945. Mrs. Mc-
Dowell has kept the home 
and for the past 15 years 
has been assisted by El-
izabeth who bas managed 
the farms. 
The portrait over the 
old S m Ith sideboard 
shown In the picture Is 
of Agness Chinn Smith, 
Mrs. McDowell's grand-
mother. The spinning 
wheel In the other pic-
ture was not for ornament 
In the days of the lady 
in the portrait. She spun 
cloth f o r the clothing of 
her seven sons as well 
as for the slaves, with 
perhaps some help. 
Members of the family 
have been avid readers 
for generations, as the 
hundreds of books on the 
shelves throughout the 
house bear witness. !he 
tall che rry desk. In the 
south living room was 
~;;uJ~\t~~oTus~ l~~:~~a t~i 
Revo lutionary War. 
I he old hou c was first 
palntc-d Its Its sort yel -
low color 40 years ago, 
and with e ach r e painting 
the same color has bee n 
carclully re tain d. 
l'II E l>llFFY II Ol;S t. 
Ihle old house, known 
as • 1 he Oaks," la locat · 
ed I 1/ 2 miles from Cyn -
thiana on the Oddvllle 
Pike . It was built by 
Col. Jame s Coleman In 
1812. Col. Coleman com -
manded a large llarrlson 
County company In the 
War of 1812. He had 
only one c hild, Mary, who 
In 1830 was married to 
Dr. Abram Addams 
(great - uncle of Mrs. H.D. 
Frisbie and Miss Cora 
Addams), Dr. Addams 
having graduated In 1828 
from Transylvania , the 
first great medical school 
of the West. 
In 1828 Gov. Joseph 
Desha bought • The Oaks" 
for his son, Lucius, whose 
descendants have lived 
there ever since. There 
Gen. Lucius Desha reared 
his children, Ada , Ann, 
J a Ck, Ben, LUC I US 
(Judge), Claude (County 
Clerk), Jo, Ellen and 
Frances. 
Frances married Hon. 
H. C. Duffy and inherited 
•The Oaks" from her fa-
ther. Here the Duffy chil-
dren, Frank, Eliza, 
Cornella, Margaret, 
Lucia and Eleanor, were 
born and reared. The 
Duffy women have man-
aged the place ever since 
the death of their brother 
In 1944 and their home to -
day ls still distinguished 
for Its atmosphere of cul-
ture and hospitality as It 
was In the days of the 
general. 
- Gene ral Desha's port-
talt hangs at the left of 
the mantel in 1he living 
room of •The Oaks" as 
see n pictured here. Their 
grandmother's portrait 
hangs at the right of the 
mantel. An unusual fea-
ture of the living room 
is that the two windows 
opening Into the back liv-
ing room are of wood In-
stead of glass. One shows 
DUFFY HOUSE 
slightly at the rlgh1 In 
the picture of the living 
room. Between th e two 
wooden windows hangs the 
portrait of Gov. Jose ph 
Desha. Both front and 
back doors or the old 
house are samples of the 
rare Indian doors built 
tn the early days . One 
shows at the rear In the 
picture of the hallway. 
The only Desha descen -
dants In the county today 
a re Misse s E liza, Corn-
elia, Eleanor, Maqi;are t 
and Lucia Duffy of 'The 
Oaks" and Miss Lucy De -
sha of 129 North Church 
St. The Desha ance stor s 
were among the 800,000 
Protestants It now n as 
French Hugenots, wh o 
were driven from France 
into Wales when the Edic t 
of Nantes was r e voked In 
1685. From Wales the 
Deshas came to Pennsyl -
vania, then to Te nne ssee 
and on to Kentucky. 
The old place, surroun-
ded by locust trees, was 
first known as · Locust 
Grove " but Mary Des11l! 
(a cousin of the Duffys) 
persuaded Gen. Desha to 
change the name to " The 
Oaks," because , s h e 
claimed, the nam e , 
Desha, was originally Des 
Chenes, the Fre nch fo r 
"of the oaks . · 
This old house has seen 
the goings and comings of 
several Desha military 
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Since 1948 we have sold 
the finest in 
Home Furnishings 
and now we stock 
even more. 
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beroea and baa beard the 
::i~1e:. of r~oc::~a~: 
women of tbe family 
promtneni tn ataie and 
local bJalOl'Y, 
_err.;:~~~: 
Dealla) a O dlattnaufabed 
111..-lf In tbe Civil War u a Collfederate officer, 
die United Dlluptera 
1118 Confederacy of thla 
_., ba•e wen bta 
tor their cbapter. 
dlcllald a commlaalon 
colDDal lll order to re-
Wida 111a men wbo 
111a deYOCion to a 
amowicllll almoat --· 
When the children of 
the flrat Desha master of 
th1a old bouae became of 
age, they married and 
moved to homes of their 
own, au on Desha land, 
Claude inherited the Fal-
mouth Pike home now 
owned and occupied by tbe 
R. IC. Lanes and there 
reared bia d.augbter Sara 
Snell Desha, now Mrs, 
Breslin of Cincinnati, 
Jack lnberited the pres-
ent Frazier LeBus Jr. 
bome on the Falmouth 
Road and there reared bis 
cblldren, Junius (now 
professor at Washington 
:e"!aaed~bapt~~ J:~ 
lnberlted bis home near 
tbe present Kentucky 
Cardinal Dariea but bad 
no cblldren. This was the 
bome made famous in 
r:.o;::r ... ~y:bo~ ~n ~~~~ 
from a port-bole in the 
bouae. Tbe elevation 
plainly visible from the 
1-lburg Road today 
bo
marka the location of tbia 
ll8e wblcb w a a torn 
down several years ago. 
::C~ :'e~~c::iu:;.i: /s1a': 
lben moved to Newport 
::r:.u~~~a~!:d~.;Y 
Otaba and her mother re-
lllrnect to Cynthiana to live 
1n 1933, Ben Deaba, the 
WOllllded veteran, moved 
:11:e ~v~ J~~1fi1es~~~: 
:!:: i::, ~~!~~~~ sg::: 
~ 1:.~ ~~~~~!~;~~ tf:~~· mW.e;;-::~;';'. 
1 ~-'- married Joseph 
"'UC&a and hlliit the Odd-
Yille Pike house now 
~ by Mrs. Mayme Al-
'11ila old bo11se baa seen 
~ a bouae go 11p, live 
Ra life and come down, 
la 1n &ood enollgb 
91111dltion today to see tbe 
and fall of many an-
••• 
GRAY HOUSE 
-from P11• 9 by James Gray's great-
married a Cooper and granddaughter, . Ir s . 
lived there. Hickman Darnell, shown 
Frances went to live ln below. This old weather-
the house just over the boarded Io g house on 
:/:dJ'!°wib~:!es~ !?:1~r;~ ~~h:~r{g:~:1 ~~1~!: 
Is said to have built. Of stead, was built 10 1812, 
Frances' six children on- not by a Gray. Accord-
ly James Harvey, Mar- ing to legend, the builder 
garet and Isabelle have of the house one day in 
descendants now \lvlng tn 1833 took all his children 
\'lie county, largaret' a and slaves to the fie Id 
descendant is !rs. !, •. to pick beans and left his 
Lair. Isabeile'sareMiss wife peeling pears In the 
Lizzie Craig, Mr. Dill house . When they ret-
Cral,g, !rs. W. p Renak- urned they found her 
er, Frank Vest, Mrs. dead on the floor, 
Aline Craig Smith, Mrs. murdered with the paring 
lamie Cr a 1g Ireland, knife she had been usmg. 
!rs, Jim Oder and their The blood spot is still 
heirs. visible after 123 years 
James Harvey moved and considerable scrub-
Into the present Addison bing and sanding of the 
Thomson house in 1850 old ash floor under the 
and here were born hi~ dining room window, Af-
chlldren, Jame 8 Lee ter the tragedy the ghost 
( !rs. Thomson's father) of the murdered woman 
ano I a y m c ( !rs. A. was satd to have haunted 
Ashbrook, grandmother the house. At any rate 
of Mary Louls, Peggy and the family was so fright-
Aaron Midden, all three ened that they traded the 
living In Cynthiana. house to James Gray, And 
James Ii a r v e Y was in this old haunted house 
known far and wide for he and Mary Kiser Gray 
his Cotswold sheep Im reared their 10 children. 
ported from England. On Perhaps the greatest 
them he won many a prize. claim to fame for this old 
Ira. Thomson still has Darnell house, is that It 
the wooden lunch box sheltered beloved O Id 
which James Harvey took Aunt Fanny Gray for 100 
to all the fairs packed years and 8 months. Dur-
With good food. lt is mg this ume she cook 
2 1/2 ft. high and 3 ft. pan In the activities of 
long, and held enough to six generattons of Grays 
feed his friends. hundreds of whom hav~ 
William 11 lived c,n In wandered in and out the 
the oldlogbouse,marrled portals of the old house. 
Jane Craig and reared his Aunt Fanny loved to tell 
four children, only one of how. one day during the 
whom has descendants in Civil War, her father, 
Harrison County. This James Gray, rounded up 
one was James, the an- the eight older children 
cescor of literally hund- and took them to Cyn-
reds of Harrison count- thlana to see the Confed-
lans of today, erace troops, said co have 
be 
8 ~a~'! :f:~~~:~rJ:~: ~~~~~~~. 1~;~·. G~~ty t~oo~ 
Jane, the grandmother of the two little girls and 
lies Sara Lail and great- drove over co the Gnf-
f~:~;to~;;rns~~- (~~~~ ~~~~~f~M~~~c~~ 
Jane Lall>. there around the house 
James Gray's first wife When they returned they 
~~ed 'i~tt mTof!e~~i~~ ~~:1fn~ a~~be~v!~1~~~~~ 
~l:~e~t1~g ~:iso~~::~ ~~~~ !~~~:~n, ov:~e ct~~ 
~~11:~. h~~e h~:~e~~ ~:~~!- ~:e !';~1~t n:,wn:t:~ ;~~1: 
iouse still standing on the corn" during the Battle 
~e~'c-~~N~ 1~::'c~~~ of ~~~:~:~:~ was also too 
creek ie~v~rTiow <lf the little to go With the oth-
flsh In their ~~:tn~~i 0~ :~: toe see the firac train 
;.;~:., sc~;\ln the' Bprl~g likeeJ c:n:~:rn!,ha~u: ~~~ 
of those ear?";?;freezer Gay It was when they left 
Wedding cel!bra~r The ~nd ~OW It turned BO COid 
Kiser Station lasce~n r i ~ ci~e e time the train 
~:~cl~;y~t;l~~gh~~I night ~l~~k~: t~~\o~~e~s hi;1~~ 
After the gay fe.stlvlt- that wl~~.:':s"~ir!e;:1~:~ 
All of James Gray's 10 
children married and left 
the old house except Aunt 
Fanny and her sister , 
Lettie . They stayed on 
with their father after 
their mother's death. The 
first sec of children to be 
mothered by Aunt Fanny 
and Aunt Lettie, were 
James Gray's three 
grandchildren from Mis-
souri, B rec ken r ldge 
(Breck) , Ivy and Addie 
Roberts, who came back 
here after the death of 
their mother. 
Breck grew up and 
married Lizzie Nesbittof 
Williamstown, and they 
moved co Iowa. Lizzie 
was always delicate, ac-
cordmg to Aunt Fanny, 
and could lie in bed ill 
all day, then jump up and 
dance all night. At any 
rate Lizzie died in Iowa, 
and Breck brought his 
four children back to the 
old house for Aunt Fanny 
and Aunt Lettie to rear, 
The children were Clar-
ence, Fannie, Zella and 
Estelle. Clarence had po-
lio when he was two and 
today, now over 70, he ~l 
remains an invalid ln the , 
Darnell home. Estelle 
~!~:u/:tiu:g ~:r~1~~ 1w~~~ ~t 
as a missionary co the . 
Kentucky mountains. At 1 
~~~;!~~o~h!h~:ca: !~~~~ ~) 
Ing on one of the dorm- ti: 
~~:i~~n:cocci~:~~~~\:y~: r1 
th1ana's Will Reynolds, ~ 
~~Y ::~:atrile~\~~h~~;; fj:I 
~~~::: •. rerd/:ita~~II~~~~~ ~ 
erlne. t 
Fannie married Hick- [ 
~~\~i~~l~c ~~~u~e:;dt~~ § 
help Aun. t Fanny hold ~ 
th I ng s together when 
Breck died. And on her ~ 
has fallen the mantle of . 
Aune Fanny. Here the 
Darnells reared their six 1· 
~~
1
/c~~e~~s~~'.l~'. ~-un~~pd ~ 
Southey. 
·Times Chang/air Business Procedures and 
~1-= INTEGRITY Top Service Are 
- ·:~ ~
1~Jk ENDURES Words With Us! 
.µ. L'.lg 
' ~ 
For many years 
SOUTHERN STA TES 
has been a 
place where Farmers 
and Cattlemen could 
do business with 
Confidence - - -
Aunt fanny also had a · 
hand in rearing dozens of I~ 
great-nieces and nephews 
who came there 10 visit 
from throughout the I 
~~u~:. nfghh~ ~o~: ~ha~ 
8
~~:: • 
era! of the little b -i (h . r· 
~~:dw~~;n.:~u~~e .;:f;~ a anging imes Mean Better Facilities At Our Store So That We May Serve You Bette 
in and greased him thor- • 
fi!~Y;:e:;~r;i.;,;,:::~glj~t~~ a 5 th s 
~~[~~Zi~~;~·cf1~1o:~:~~ ~0~ OU ern fates ha~:~e:~:~~ of James I CYNTHIANA COOP. Gray by his second , Ra ilroad AH• (' 1 ~=~: a~:r \~ai~~~~:!~ ~:,~h~h~~:~cc!~~r~~;,,/!: 
County on horseback and bered the Winter her 
sr~ ui housekeeping in the ~t~er tot" them to school 
o ouse now occupied six w!e\l~ every day for 
~~!hl1;t:dc~
0
~ac:1,~.ri~~~ ~lBut Our Fair Practices NEVER Change' 
nage now living 1;'~~; • ·} n l uana, I\.}, Phone 234-2161 
~~t{crr~~~i- ~~iS:£~F 1 _N*iitN•iiiiidtlii iiiJS·i·i43hiVil18Mt3iM3Mi 
Mrs.AddieCiiflord,Mrs'. . ;i..~~~= ~=a;;ut-..;.';O;~~~il'.ltn'~~;--:; '?:'n, 'fl~, l u 















































1934 to a w1ncheater an -
tique de• 1 e r by t he 
preaent owner of the 
ho~, next owner of the 
l old mill place was Nap-
ollon Marlbeau Durbin, 
~~b1:~J;~~.:: S~1:~ 
thlana attorney, the late 
Daniel Durbin. However, 
be never lived at this 
place but further down -
atream near another mill 
_ which he alao owned and 
operated. 
The next owner of the 
place was William Hunt 






Runt, came to Kentucky 
with Daniel Boone and re -
mained until his death at 
tbe age of 104. William 
Hunt' a parent a, the H. D. 
Hunt•. brought him to 
Harrlaon County at the 
age of alx, and they lived 
for 11 years near Syl-
vandell, where H. D. was 
engaged In cabinet mak-
ing. He then moved with 
bla family to Texas where 
both parents died that 
same year. In 1860 he 
returned to Harrison 
County, worked and lived 
at the old place which was 
then occupied (probably 
rented) by Joseph Botta. 
No sooner bad be begun 
bla life aa a farmer and 
miller than the Civil War 
started. 
_, ........ . 
..... 8::: 




War ararted. lbe 
• ol fipdlll ap 
ilMded. 11911 jolJWII die 
Collfederate and meomer 
t If die Union army. /Jee wu a NrpUl IJI die Unton Army, putici-
t ti::' :a: =~ui:d :.:./~~t1111i8:c'w:i: 
t ~ll on crutdlea. In February. 1866, at die age ol 27. be wu one 
t 
day IJI die lobby of tbe 
Old Smith Hotel (still 
IWldlJlg on Pike St. be-
lWNII tbe railroad tracks 
t _...s Willa Plumbing Sbop). 'lbere be chanced to meet Capt. Joeeph Deaba a 32-
t 
year old ex-Confederate 
~~~I~ ~L-::O~n: 
Gov. Lucius Desha, who 
t ~~ ~me1j1us~:c1:~:: tbe Leesburg Pike from 
t 
Job n Kimbrougba at the 
jedp of town. Capt. De-
~ bad been wounded IJI 
five different banleadur-
t '81 the war, having been Jtnally disabled In the bat-'tle ot Dallas In tbe fam-
adaaed tbelr mart. (The 
=byu~J~Y~~ 
wen tbe ODH ClaJ 119d 
_. fll b1a duel witblobn 
::.=t>.:~·:':.:: =:..~~~:::;~ 
old atone bouae now occu-
pied by blagreat-nephew, 
William M. McKee, and 
now entered from tbe 
Coot Ptte. In 1875 Jobn 
~o!°i::1,:f~:!i:~ 
thlan& on the Millersburg 
Pllce and lived there un-
t111 bta deatb. let entered tbe rlpt hip 
ol Kimbrough. wbo fell w be n John McKee 
face down and was taken moved to Poplar Hlll In 
by bla aurgeon, Dr. Kean, 1875 bta thlrdaon, Miles. 
ol. Georptowntothebome becaine master of the old 
d ex-Governor Jame• F. brick house. Miles bad 
Roblnaon now a part of one child, Hattie, (Mrs. 
Cardome Academy. Here Durbin Wilson), by bis 
be remained for several first wife. By his second 
;.ee:r,.th::: ca~ to~~ ::r:~reJf{: 88~B:;1~: 
coimty and remained re- Cleveland, Tom, Bllly and 
cuperatlng for alx John, the two latter dy-
rnontha. Ing 1n Infancy. Mrs. Nan-
In 1869 be went West, nte McKee lived on In 
first to Texas, then to the old home with her 
Pboentx, Ariz., where be sons, Cleveland and 
Uved for 27 years. He Miles, for some years 
then lived In Los Angeles after the death of Miles 







- ~~c!t:1•ll:~ ~e!~r :O~; 
:i~b~~!:.rsH:
1
1::bau:~:d !~r t!~~ar~~~~:~v:~ 
In Battle Grove Ceme- we have said before Is 
tei;r~ one of the few re- ~~! o::ied1:Y~f~r,~ ~~; 
turn visits to this county, family after 123 years. 
be went to see bla nepb- The first John McKee 
~~d F~:~\~~B.Jr~~ :r~: wi!::vitfie~=~d 
•¥<>Pini cough, he said 1n I 755. He came to 
be d bad It long ago and t b 1 8 country In the ear-
:::;.~. tnvtst r wt~~er:; ~.~~lofnal :yaBa~jew~; 
And the next year found 
him enlisted In the Con-
federate army under John 
Hunt Morgan, a distant 
relative of his family. 
During a raid on Galli-
polis, Ohio, he was cap-
tured and sent with other 
Confederate t r o op s to 
Ohio's Camp Douglas for 
imprisonment. En route 
his boat halted at Cincin-
nati and anchored for 
some time In the river 
which was temporarily 
blocked by the construc-
tion of the suspension 
bridge. Hunt was re-
leased near the end of 
the war and rejoined Gen-
eral Morgan in time to 
enter Kentucky through 
Pound Gap and go on to 
their victory at Lex-
dren, Harriet, Annie, Sld -
nev. Amanda (llnnle), L 
Nettle, Ll l ly, Roy, Tay -
lor and Marlon. William -
Hunt was a Democ rat and 
a member of the ~
Baptist Church wne r e he 
was the first deacon, and 
he was ordained by Bro. 
s. ::~ ~~~~e ~~- the age or 
~~·h~~t;:fe ~~~~fh::~~:r~ 
In 1932,whenthelrdaugh -
ter, Amanda (Mrs. John 
Rorer), bought the place 
from the other heirs. 1 he 
John Rorer a' children 
were Anne, Alvin, Frank 
and Nettle. Nettle mar -
ried Clifford Curtis In 
1923 and we nt to live In 
Columbus, Ohio. Her e 
their son, Clifford was 
born, Just eight days be -
fore his father died In 
1926. After the death of 
her husband, Nettle Cur -
tis brought her baby son 
back to the old mill to 
keep house for her father. 
1n 1943 a he married 
Charles McDowell and Is 
atUI living In the old 
house • 
The house la construc -
ted of large beech and 
poplar logs and was orig-
inally covered with hand-
sawed weather-boarding, 
according to Mrs. 
McDowell. It la put to-
gether with wooden pegs 
and square nails. There 
are four large fireplaces. 
The one In the kitchen 
was once so large that 
an adult could stand up-
right In It, the chimney 
being 10 feet wide at the 
base. This fireplace has 
since been converted into 
a fruit closet. There are 
four large rooms, each 
20 feet deep, two upstairs 
and two downstairs; a 
large upper and lower ball 
and the kitchen. The old 
slave graveyard Is just 
at the rear of the house. 
Mrs. McDowell's most 
prlred piece of furniture 
ls the cherry chest bullt 
by her itreat-grandfather, 
H. D. Hunt, while living 
at Sylvandell. The chest 
has recently been copied 
by H. D. Hunt's great-
grandson, T. Robin Toad-
vine, who considers his 
reproduction one of the 
most beautiful pieces In 
his home. Descendants 
of William Hunt who live 
In the county and still 
Thunday, Au,:ust 7, 1969 
JOHN LAIR HOUSE 
frequent the old place are: The sketch In the plc-
Mrs. Clark 1 oadvlne and ture was done by Mrs. 
her childre n, T . Robin, McDowell' s nephew from 
Shirle y and Mrs . Russe ll Tipp City , Ohio. 
Shropshire , and thei r 
childre n ; Mrs. Elbert JOll'I LAIR HOUSE 
~~~~\~~~ ~ec~~:.~t; iJ - BOSCOBEL 
son; Roy Hunt a nd his This old house called 
daughte r, M rs . E rne s t " Boscobel" Is located on 
Case, and fo ur childre n ; the old Lair Pike about 
Tay Io r Hunt, Mrs. five miles from Cynthiana 
Charles Mc Dowe ll, Clar - and within sight or Lair 
ence Doane and Mrs . Cal- Station. (Both front and 
vln Whitake r. rear of the house are plc-
Mrs . McDowe ll says t ur ed here.) The stone 
that Beave r Cr eek se ldom pa n was built by John 
gets high enough to kee p La ir In the late l 790's. 
them from r eaching the Since then over the years , 
road but In 1934 during Boscobel has been owned 
a Hunt Re union the ra ins by J. Wesley Lair , T. J . 
came and she had to bed Megibben, Orah Balling-
down 33 Hunts for the e r , T . J . Craycraft and 
niiht. the Sidney Cummins fam-
thath~h:8J1~ f~:la~eJ : ::Yjoi::: 
1
t!~r s~~~;:~:d 
have bee n r eplaced and from Virginia to Kentucky 
that the original car ved In 1791 with his brothers, 
woodwork was r e moved. Andrew and Mathias. All 
:;~;e~~r v:: ~vi~: :o~~ !~~fe;:_r~~:;~!u~i~~~~~ 
door. It happened one of the founders of Logan's 
day whe n he r grand- Fort, now Stanford, Ky. 
parents, t he William Mathias and John came 
Hunts, we r e at a fune r a l. on to Harrison County and 
Young Amanda, Mrs. Mc- on their 2,000-acre 
Dowe ll' s mother, lined up claim , built their logcab-
be r e ight li t tle brother s ins near the ruins of Hink-
and sis te r s a nd had each son' s or Ruddie's Fort on 
one carve hi s in itials on the South Licking River. 
the door according to Nea_r the site of his log 
height. cabin Mathias soon built 
his imposing manor house 
"The Cedars ," now part-
ly standing. And John 
built Boscobe I out ofBtone 
and near hla original log 
cabin. Both are now 
approached from the Old 
Lair Pike. 
While John Lalrandhla 
w,re, Sally Custer Lair, 
were living In the log cab-
in they were continually 
harassed by Indians. A 
short log In the floor was 
left loose so that In case 
of an lnd,an surprise they 
could creep Into the small 
cellar made as a hiding 
hole. One day when the 
horses started running 
and snorting, as they did 
when they sensed lndlans, 
Sally Latr was alone In 
the cabin with her baby. 
She took the child into 
the cellar and, rearing 
that he might cry and be-
tray their hiding place, 
she nursed him during the 
entire time she was in 
hiding while the Indians 
overhead danced about 
and ate everything they 
could lay their hands on. 
Soon John Lair began 
building the stone house 
Boscobel. It had three 
rooms on the ground 
floor, an outside kitchen 
and a ball with extremely 
narrow stairway which 
-Turn To Paae 12 
~-r. :i:e:01o:y ~a~: 
Oeaba greeted Kimbrough 
In a friendly manner and 
offered bla band. It wu 
, :.~ ~1;" w !~o':1C:1:.: 
~ ~:- pr~:a'!e ~:b~~~ 
returned to Loa Angeles, 
be bad such a terrible 
case of whooping cough 
tbat he nearly died of It 
and never returned to 
Kentucky again. 
This o Id house was 
King's Mountain In the 
Revolutionary War. As 
he died on the battlefield, 
be asked his friend, Shaw, 
to take care of his young 
Bon, John. By way of 
taking care of little John, 
Shaw married John's wife 
and came with her and the 
little boy to Ruddies 
Milla. Here young John 
grew to manhood and be-
came the owner of Rud-
dies Milla. He bunrin 
13ouriion County, the big 
frame house still standing 
at the end of McKee Lane 
off Colville ~re 
hTsson;-Tci1mllr was born 
In 1804. John Ill mar-
ried In 1827 and bought 
this old brick house In 
Harrison County In 1833 
from William Kimbro~gh. 
ington, followed by the 
defeat at Cvnthlana. They 
then retreated as far as 
Abingdon, Va., where be 
was stationed at the time 
the war ended. From 
there be walked to Mt. 
Sterlln11:, Ky., a distance 
of 200 miles In five days. 
At Mt. Sterling, Hunt, 
worn and In tatters, was 
attacked by two vicious 
dogs, but he was soon res-
cued by their master who 
turned out to be a staunch 
rebel supporter, took him 
Into his home until he was 
flt to travel, then sent him 
on horseback the rest of 
the way accompanied by a 
trusted slave. 
Congratulations • • • 
l
lfE ctated back to their teen-
age acbool days. And 
d course the situation 
bad not been be lped by the 
recent war. Kimbrough, 
~urs~3bya~~~t ~;~e::e~l~ 
always b I gh tempered, 
retorted "How dare you 
=~:1.lo~u~~J~~ 
fi!::~~c~!fu~ ar~~~ 
:: ~~ t!:~ra~'tU: 
atandlng nearby drew bla 
platol and ordered the 
ptberlng crowd to let 
them have It out. They 
atopped however, after a 
few minutes' fighting, but 
later In the afternoon 
In the McKee family ever 
since. The John McKees 
lived here for 42 years. 
Aa Jobn' B boys grew up 
two of them each set up 
a borne a little lower down 
Paddy's Run. James' 
place was the frame house 
which burned In the early 
1900's, was rebuilt and la 
no:nd~~uf!~te 'U'cK~~ r IB now reached from the 
0 Id Lair Road. John 
Alec's place, still farther 
down the creek, was the 
And so It was that he 
returned to the old place 
after the war. Here be 
settled down, farming In 
the summe r and running 
the mill In the winter. In 
1869 he married Lizzie 
Botts, Joseph's daughter, 
at the old house and bought 
It In 1872. Here they 
reared their nine chll -
~=o::,~ duefa~~n~~ 
aha accepted the cbal-
1enir.;11ng waa by tbia 
time a very serious mat-
ter, for It bad been out-
lawed In Kentucky for 
more than ~ years. Un-
der tbe law, prlnclpala 
:~":9ubJ!c~'!o $~~:: 
:.~: f~~~·c~':f~~~; 
•Ide and $2~ or six 
IIIODtba In prlaon for the 
per.an accepting the ~=--~~·~~d from holding office In 
Kentucky for seven yeara 
:'8:u atb~u:'1the ~~t:P/! 
die duel was set for March 
26, and the place chos-
en was Central Ken-
tucky's favorite duelling 
,:~~ 'it pt::..u:: i~ 
Duke residence, f Ive =~ ~t~F~~~~~e~~~ 
At 6 a.m. on the ap-
C:lnted day two carriages .~~~::a. p:~:n~ 
~ •;:r~ ff~~t18ki';!: 
•Olllb wu accompanied 
:.. bliJ:•ltlon by bis sec-
~~~~~:.:~~ =: b~r ~co~~..!1~ 
:-a t11eU.1:..r~~~~~ 
two Dien fired and botb 
CHARLES McDOWELL HOUSE 
CHARLES McDOWELL Pittsburgh, Pa. 
HOUSE The stream la Beaver 
Thia old bo.ise la alt- which Incidentally la sald 
uated n 1 n e ml lea from to be the longest creek 
Cynthiana on the Oddvllle In Kentucky, being 29 
~i~ h~~:e0;:,1i.:~~~~~ :~:• t: /;~f:i1 t~ ~!; !~:~ i:;ef:tb~~dFor~~~ ~; C:;:v:~1:;.. ~:t1;n~a~f 
the creek. The place baa the busiest roads ln the 
been In the famlly of Mrs state, for Claysville was 
Charles McDowell for~ tbe favorite landing and 
paat 84 years. loading place for flatboats 
The house was bullt bringing In settlers and 
about 1813 by Alexander supplies and taking out 
Ogle, according to Mrs pioneer Kentucky's ex-
~!1:~:ao~,o~ dlf~~~~~ pof~a.1819 the place be-
came the property of a 
son, Jepe Ogle. Jepe Ogle 
Jr. evidently Inherited It 
then hls sister, Elizabeth 
Ogle, bought lt In 1846. 
Legend bas lt that one of 
the Ogle owners had a 
small daughter drown 
near the mill, a tragedy 
which somehow gave the 
father the Idea that the 
house was haunted. So 
whichever Ogle It waa 
bullt a house across t~ 
road and moved Into lt 
taking wltb him the beau: 
tlful bandcarved wood-
work, for It was sold In 
· -Continued Top of P11e 
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Garden & lawn Supphes 
Hardware 
Adams & Moore Inc. 
East Pike Street I t;ynth1ana , l\entucky 
elnce , Just why ao many 
tramps always stopped at 
Boscobel rather than th 
other houses nearer the 
road and railroad. We 
think the wandering wo-
man of early Boscobel 
la the answer. Passing 
tramps today may never 
see the tombstone of the 
wandering woman t n tne 
family graveyard, but she 
probably started the word 
150 years ago, which has 
passed on from wanderer 
to wanderer on down 
through the years, a leg-




Mr. Wes B. Smith 
writes to The Democrat 
of the last time that he 
attended a wedding where 
Running for the Bottle was 
a feature. Of course In 
these degenerate days a 
wedding la not necessary 
to precipitate a chase for 
the receptacle , but an ac-
count of the former cus-
tom may not be un in-
teresting. oo~~,r wa~(}{]~~ ir@ 
<Ctr 00 ,r (}{] ab.\ 00 b.\ 
The last chase of the 
kind, says Mr . Smith, that 
w as performed In this 
section, occurred in Nov-
e mber, 1836, at the wed-
ding of Emanuel Mann, 
father of Judge Russell 
Mann of Paris, and Ellen 
Snodgr ass , daughter of 
David Snodgrass, after-
wards County Judge of 
Harrison. The groom ls 
st 111 living, now In his 
82nd year, at Millers-
burg. Emanuel was the 
son of Peter Mann, a 
Nicholas county farmer 
of conside r able wealth 
and intelligence , and, of 
course, Ellen was a young 
lady of prominence. So 
~'::;~~ · !!:ll. !'eddlng was 
For the finest food in a friendly atmosphere, visit us. 
Y ou'II enjoy our noted restaurant. 
BIANCKE 
1S 
Mr. Smith adds that no 
one so far forgot himself 
as to imbibe too freely. 
Mr. Snodgrass was a 
preacher in the Christian 
church and a model of 
piety. Though the bot-
tle was master of the oc-
casion, the preacher ve-
toed all efforts on the part 
of the younger folks to 
dance, ~lay "Old Sister 
Phoebe, or even plal 
"Pleased or Dis leased. ' 
MAIN STREET CYNTHIANA . KENTUCKY 
As our I irm approaches the hall-century mark in • service 
to Harrison Countians • • • 
we are proud to extend best wishes to Cynthiana and our outstanding newspaper! 
Since 1922 
your Chevrolet Dealer 
Since 1958 your 
Chevrolet- Oldsmobile 
Dealer 
From a modest beginning to 
29 employees and an annual 
payroll of $170,000. 
We have grown, too! 
Helping To Keep Harrison County On The Go! 
.CYNTHIANA MOTOR CO. 
South Walnut Street 
Phone ? 34 • 2032 
